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Manchester has fastest

growth rate, v-c says
]iy 1-i'uiiccs Gibli

M:iiichester Uiiivcrsiry lias «rnwii

|..iL>r rliiin aiiy other rioii-federal

nriti^h vmiversiiy \w I’l'c Iasi five

ye-jis:, Sir Ariluir Ai'initAgc, ihc

i :1 i^el‘silv's vlce-cliaiicellni', said

iliis v.'ceL

iri \\\% amutal address tu the uiiU

vcr^'.iV court, he said that beiweeti

1372 aiul 1977, the university, had
cti:jiulecf by nearly •rtndeius

1,1 .1 inuJ of 10,722. The imiiiljers-

of •uicleiiis ill the fjiL-iiliv I'f moili-

cine liiid doiihfed, find ir ivas- iioiv

ii'itf hijuiest in We.stoni Kiirope,

pi tidiiciiig 275 doctors p yeiir.

JU> also said that ilie prnpuriicin

(if ^c^em.'c and recJiiiology students
liiid lisei) fi'Dii] ->5 per cent to S2
l>Li' ceiiCi Tills expansion jii costly

siibjccis had been achioved ai a
riiiiti of fiiiniiciiil austerity, when
the Viiitic of iiniversilics’ income
|)cr siikJciii had fallen by no lesii

than 11 per cent^ and ut MnneUcster
by 1.5 per cent su real lernis.

Sir Anhui* paid iribmu to the
(ie«iic.icion and loyally of stuff who
were coping with ilie growth at n

time nhen t-hey ilicniHclve.< were
iliu '* viciJms or grave iiijiisiice ",
with iheir saturies 20 per cent be*

}ou’ uhat they should be.

nciiiaiid from students cnntimicd
to {ii'uw. Sir Arcliur ruiuimied.
Apiili.Mions for places this Ociuhur
ivai'e nil by 10 per clmU uver last

ybiii'. lie expected Manchester's
ti'CuI number of students would rise
from 10,722 in 197G-77 to about
n.SOQ ill 1980-81, of whicli 9,200
lYuuUI be 'undergraduates,
Uo ud<ded that, he did not think

tl'c expected feU in student demand
aiTier tb«t date would be as sharp

crude population atatisUes avig'
gesied.
Commenting on the imiveraUy's

links with Industry, the viee-clian*
ccllor said Uiac lit tUo nasi veer
the university Usd received over
£2m in gra<nts from outside bodies
for 1G8 now research projects, rod
?>0 new research coiisuliancies liud
been approved.

vWfi.

Sir Arthur Armltagc

"This indicates the vigour nnti

sii'Ciiglh of our resc,M'cli HClivlty*',

he s'aul. “C'niiirnct rc.iearch, coii.siil-

tHitcics, tostiiig fACilities and. the
]>i'ovisioii of iiiiviisivc pnsi-expuri-

eiiL'c courses are .ill ways in which
ihc niiivci'iiiMes arc dirci'il.v assi.si-

iiig indiisiry."

Sir Arthur cmpliiisw.ud the im-
portance for research of m dual
system of support from rcsearcli

Councils und from rhe Univei'^iiy

Grants Committee. Rcscurch slimitd

not be sgueezed out by tcsching nr
by cuts ill the budgets of rcsourch
ceuucilt. " It U impnruiiit also that

equlpmeut grunts should bj imhi*
tuinetl ut up adequate level to per-
mit 'the rciilaccmuiu and rcncivjl
of ubsals^ccni ciiuipmciu he Mid-
Uc sntd lUm uuivur:diicH were

making u muhir rniuriboHim to ilic

country's ccoiiomic rccnvi'i'y b.v pro-
viding high quidliy, hlgliL'^ tr:div.d
mmiiinwer for indusiry, commuric,
ilic public service.'! and pi'nfosxlon::.

NELP faculty may merge
with indepesident study school
hy Sue Kcid

Nni'iili I'.asi l.uiuiun Pi’l.vivchii'le may
merge iis fmimleriivg fuculi.v of aris

iiiKl its rapid'lv cx|v,Hiding sclionl

for iiidepoiident study.

The cnntrnversiul phni, .still under
(lebaie, has been f'lirceri on the col-

lege by Uic Goveriiincin's prupo&nls
for Bcuihiick in its reacher training
intake and by the repeated reCvi-sal

by bho CounnI for N'Siinnul Acade-
mic Awards in vulidau' iis dviU'uc
coiii'.M' in limiianii'i-s,

/i w(i'$ .siiggCYied hy Ur Conrge
_Ui<i.s.iii, iliL- piilyiecliiiic's director,
ill H I'enniTt to ihc gnvcMicrs in

Marcli. lie cKiiined iihut the col-

lege's faculiy of ui'is offered too
few cuiii'scs ehle to utri'iici suidem-s,
while the school for independent
study was well uhle lo kee]) its

liiioke hiioy,int.

Ke added . " This has actuni and
pnient'iNl inferences fur siaffing.
The faculty of arts is potentlaMy
imilci'-ftiidciMed or over-staffed,
uliilc the canverte applies tu the
school, fur inilepeiidnt .study.’'

Under the Guvcniineiu proposals
the faculty's dcpurtmeiu of educa-
tiijii will take ils Inst siiidcnis on to
iis full-time UEd course in Septem-
ber. From bitnt diitc its initiol imukc
to teacher ti'nining will be limited
ro 1(10 po.srgnuliiflic and post-
diploma students.
The department of liiimanitics

cuiTuiitly offers only one degree,
II UA ill social .stndie.s—modern
France, wliich Dr llro.saii in his

rc|)ori niaiiitiiincd luid ‘^iint been
ritiniciivc tu studont.s". No stiidcius
unrolled in 197'1, only 17 in 1975,

niil 11 liisi Septeniher.

Hopes chat the CNAA validiuitm

of the department's degi-cc in

humanities would "save the day''
hove now been lost, Dr llrn.san's

report said: "The dcpanmeni has
now been told hy the CNAA that

it is noi prepared lo uppruve a

degree in luim.tniiies svtiich was
recoiiily siihmlircd for the fourth

time bv tliai depni'iment.

"'I'Uis pro'^osed cmwv<‘ has a
lone and uniformly unfuvmiruble
iiistorv, hnvio*! been started in a

.somewhat diffci'cnt fm-m hy the
then Harking UegionnI College (a

eoiistiriinnc college of the poly-

technicb"
A HA English studies programme

and a BEd hoiiotirs course being
developed have not been siihmiued
to L'he CNAA, Conversely rhe poly-
lechnic'.s school fur ihdupendeiic
study has ndiiiilied 2GU suidcnis
on to its full-time Diplonmiiniiglicr
Educ: tiiiii in the past lltrec years.
1lc.-ipoiise 4(1 its newly lumiched
degree liy independem .study nnd
pun-time DipIlU hns also been
inioyniu.

Jobs ‘ unaffected by birthrate
’

Polytechnic

names directoi May 20, 1977. No. 20

The fulling hirllirntc
importiuti fiicior in

IS nat All

he pi'e.s&iii

teacher uiiumployiueni, iiccnrdhtg to
Cumin idge ecoiiomist I'rorcsscr
W. H. Uvddaway in ihe liitosi

edition of UoxhIh lUink Kuiieu'.
lie su.vs (nly 7.8 p.-r cuii of ilic

408,UOU c.vM'a luachcrs ln.:we«.n
19Gt and 1971 ware lukui on lo
niaicit the Incruiisu in the vchiiol
pimulatimi. N.urly iv.lec as lUiiiiy

U5.2 per cciui ivcre ud.ui on iu
I'ulucv ihu lL'udier-|M'''i( rntlu er
Id e.Kcr for iho ^•<^ra nuniher.s
shi.viiig im In xelionl. and 77 ptr
cuu (.ll<i,{if)0) u* mu'ru up
luHclier.s uhu ri.iifed, died m

fur

left

the profcssinii.

Over that ncriml the niimhur of
teaclters uuipluyud In sehnuls wum
up from .IlH.uno to 412.000.
The misiiiku of Increasing tcachi'r

training loo mucli wa.s urn only
due to the cmntunit.s avsiimprionH
about liirihriuus, wilius t'mfussnr
Rcdduwuy. "To my mind the
ciiiiaclty of the leaeher-irniniMg
scluml.s wus raised lo a level in
the curly I97i)a which emild be
Jiisii'iud^ only (If at alb on ihe
iis.suinptinn of a eonihitiiiig ri.<>e in
die nimihur of ddUlreti. plus a
coMi'miiug vhtl iu uduc.u'.mv.i|
prm-i.sioM per child."

Overseas continued

n
Kescurcli Fosis

TASMANIAN COLLEGE OF ADVANCED
EDUCATION

PRINCIPAL
Applicalions are invited for the position of Principal
of the Taemaqian College of Advenced Education.
Appiicanls should .prelerably have experience In acl-

minletrailof) of (ertisry education. ' The appointee vdll

be e.<pecled to reside In Launceston arid to take vp
duties el the beginning of 1978.

The sal£fy is al present ,SA33,751 per annum end is
sub/ect to adjustment following national wage cases.

Closing dale for app'Icallons v/l'l be 30lh June, 1977,
and should be addressed lo : The Acllng Secraiary,
Taomsnlnn College oi' Advanced Education, GPO Cox
..141BP, .K;Pbgrl, Tearrignla 7001,

.
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£3m expansion

for teaching

companies
by Clive Cookson

The Science Research Council and

the Daoartmeat of Industry iiiv to

4poiUl Bm each over As next five

yuars to expand the teaching cum-

oany programme.
,

Five pilot schemes were carted

bv KiigJisli universities m 1975-76,

stiotbur two were smiounccd yes-

(one at a polytechnic und
one fli u Scottish university) and
tbe target is to have 20 in operation

by 1982.
,

tlio (dm of B teaclung company,
acroi'tling to the SRC and the Ool,
U "to provide tfie enginucrliig
equivalent of a leading hositltal,

tjiere experienced practitioners,
researchers and students inter-

mingle Olid cross-foi'tilwe ideas
while doing a job in n run]

enyironment
All the tcachiog companies so

far have been based on ti pnrtne^
ship between an Individual iinivef*

tity end en individual firm. Young
eiiKlRecfs receive post^'iidimic
truninjp under die supervision of
ludustna) and academic staff,
werking on real pi'ojccts witliiii

the firm.

The two new companies will he
Lwiiey Products (toy makers and
dlecBSters) with Morai East London
-Folyte^nic, end Anderson Strath-
MOO (manufactuvei'e of mining nntI
[Rdaitrlal eqiu|ununt) with Sn'iitli-

,
dyde UnWerslty. They will receive
grinn of £135,000 and £139,000 ru-
ipectively over four years.
Proposals from another two uni-

.ttrslnes and two polyteclmics are
wder discussion, and onnotince-
meats are likely to be made in the
•u^mn, Dr Nicholas Lowronco, the
B*Ls leeching compoiilcs officer,

Do! ami tlie SRC are olso
Mudderiug ^icthcr to sot up n
IpslI centwl body to coordinate iho
reBciung compomes programme andgw help, advlco and publicity

needed.
The NELP/Lesney scheme willw cffltroUed by a mauagemom

2-^1*®® chaired by Lesney
Bawghig dlrec^ Mr Ron Mnitln

;

of studies will be NELP’s
Itol Mr Jim Proq-

^two "Induslfial

o«*versifr/compaiiy

viiiv ifc viUiw BSS!-r*Ti^ otrathclydo

r ^ It will attach
€•

- K.. wtstending i»s*ocioral re

Mr George Scabrookc

Mr George Soabrooke, degiet}
tor of North East Londos h"*-

ntc, bos been uppolmed in^-
Wolverhampton Polyierimtc. b
will take up his new posiiiu,

tciubcr on the rcilrcmmd'i'
Rubert Scott.
Mr Scubrooko was a iKtust

Sonlh West Lmidoii CuUe^ ld;i

becoming u principal letiun r

Nottingham Regional Colltfi t

Technology in 19G2. Thr« m
luter he ivu.s upixiliiicd heidjh
purtiiteiu and when the cdltphf
came Trent Polyiechnic in

was ptomoied dean of schad'h

looK up his prcsCiii uppalntK

ut NELP ill 1973.

Professor Johnson dies

Profc.ssor Harry Johnson, f'

economist and former UaU

Schoot of Ecnuomics ieachtf.fi

thi.'i week ill Geneva. Proiea

john.snii wrote widciv on ww
economics and the theory ajs
national irndc. He occitpieJo

domic pofitimvi in Eritslu. r

United StalvA. Canada Evo;:

ITu hold u chair at the USE bcnK

UKfG and 1974. He was ^

Linguists cxiim record •

A reenrd mnnber of mori iW

7,000 vmididaic.s ore inking im p
fvxHiunnI examliutions oi tht

UMu of Uiiquisis lids nerk

ntnTjscacm
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ie^-.
ani'44 wo,l; on.i) aiu,Iy .of
coituilnliiln nitil •lUirbiion In
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• 'Auarialt. or a RPit.irch rcUotV'.'

' Iniluiiry. .

.
In aOrtlilon '

ilip Unit In- .

IvriiUpJ In Iniinciilny n.iv pro.
lOLiK In. nny ntcd 6r hiduitniif

'

rblaiion* ividuly nulinrd. In-
' cludlnn aucii urc^r at ntuni,ail-
nuni .h.ihaviuiir In inJviinai
(blAlloM . induslrial cul.iilQm'
Iniha inib'l? st-cior, .Incomes
Molli."; Mlari- dbibrniiiialiaii,
and l.iboiir »i:oniinilM genor-
niiy. .Uamiis ai<piyiiin fop iTo-
4>rch I oUowsi,l|is In arn^s'

:
olnop than - ipbour linarUisin
liDuid siibinll'wuli ihQlr annii-
caiion a orbitpHl aiimnino Uio
naiiiia nt Ihc r-'srarch ih«i^
iiropuip underiakp..
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£1
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universities
i^Plute of Manchester
rtiR^ a**tt Technology,

v‘^»»8hbopoogh and BirmliiS
leader, page 14

Universities 2 per cent worse

by Prances Gibb

The imiversitirs* rectiireiit grant for next year
implies a cut ilii real terms of 3 per cent and not 1
per cent as aniiouiiced by the Cnvernmeiu, accord-
ing to latest predictions from university finance
officers.

^

In estimates submitted last week to the Com-
nmtee of Vice-CImnceWors and Principals, fJiianoo
ulfiecri cMculDtc phot wntili a 5 per cent Increase on
sailarJes and 12 per cent Increase on non-pay Items,
aa tdlowod for in the grant, tiiey will sutfer a cut
of between 2.5 per cent and 4 per cent In real
terms compared wich this year.

Sir Predenick Dalntoii, chfumnum of the University
Gi^tits Commits, is to meet with vlee-chance^s
today to discuss die discrepanor In the figuroa.
Rumours of wihat tlie reductioti in uhe grant would

bo have abounded since last autiunii, wilien die UGC
estimated it would avoroge between 3 aiid 4 per
cent. When It was filnalily announced in March, Mrs
WSlIlanis, the Education Secretory, said the ^ure
rciu*csented a_ out of 1 per cent lu teal terms.
One suggestion this week was that die discrci>ancy

may h«va ai'isen from the different meihous
employed by the UGC and tho unJversitlos i>n cal*
ciilatiug iilic cut. The UGC is likely to have taken
bhe difference between tiie imivcrslitics' Income
(grant plus foes) for 1976-77 and tlielv Incoma for
1977-78, less provision for loRetion.
Rut universities are likely to have comipared diedr

expenditure for 1976-77 widi likoly expenditure for
1977-76 if all commitments are maintained. Certain
coiiwiiitmetvts, such as staff token oil half-way
tlirougli the yeor, or new buildings only heated for
part of the year, nil^t Involve more sPoncHiig when
considciod on oho hasla of o fuli year.

East Aiij9lla University has esrimated n cut of be^
wueii 2.5 and 3 per cent, hefm'c taking Into account
tho inv|)oct of .iiicrcmcmal drift (Uio coat of paying

uicrenieiiisj ,• Leicester r 3..5 per cent
(£280,000), Reading: 3.1 per cent (£420,000). Hull:
Just over 2 per cent l£170,000>, and Glasgow: 2.5
per ceiir.

One finance officer said the difference between a?
reduction of J per cent and 3 per cent was extremely
^I'tous. There had been a cut of 2 per cent across
the hoard because of flic much larger share of die
recurrent gr«nt given to medical schoais, lie said.
In addition, the UGC had not taken into account the
coat of incremental drift, which added another 1 per
cent to the cut.
Mr Laurie Ssiiper, general secretary of the AUT,

said, howev^', diet there had been no Incremental
drift overall, altliough some individual unlversJtlea
may have suffered it. Taking the unlverslHos to-
gether, there had been incremental ebb (a drop
In the cost of paying Incieineats), and this had been
agreed with the UGC and Deportnient of Educadou
aod Science.
Commenting on the estimated shortfall] in the

grant, he said It arose because this year's recurrent
gront was based on an Inflarion rate in single figures,
wbidi was forecast by tliu Government at the time the
grant was settled. Inflation had run into double
figures, however, so the basis for working out 1977/78

i
ront was alrenay Inadequate.
iThe recurrent grant for 1977-78 may well Imply a
Mt Off 7 or 8 per cent, Professor David King, presi-
dent of the AUT, said in Ivle opening address to tlie
assocuatLon's atiniial conference in Liverpool this
week.

decking what he caUed tlie ” absurdiiy of the
eadh Uinlt system ”, lie said that it had not been
made clear on what basis die figure of a 1 per cent
cut had been calculated.
"The Rgure (for the grant) was fixed well In

advance of tihe settleonent of pay awards. Poi'eoasring
the now pay policy and die rate of Jiinatlon this
far ahead i» simply not feasible.”

Vet our course for Marxist

bias, Mr Miller asks CNAA
by Sue Reid

Mr Teronco MiUer, director of

Nordi London Polircecliiilc, has

asked tho Council for Notional

Academic Awards to vet Ids coh

Icgo's sociology degree course for

Marxist bios.

In a confldentlall letter to Profes-

sor Stephen Cotgrove, head of a

CNAA visldng poriy to dh« poJy^

technic earlier inila month, be caUed
for an Investigation "to esteblish

NB to Examiner,
above poper too left wlitf- please
see reverse side for right-wing
version.

wlieilher bjw suoli pnoblema are in

any way rejected lu the teaching of

rids d^ree or in any associated

processes

The controversial request, which
has met wiiJh critieisin from staff

Barry Fsnioni Biid Students, follows ihe publica-

If you find lion of an oipen letter bv lihiird-yMr

sooioJogy studenta to Mrs Caroline

Socialist draniu

Cox, head of the sociology depart*

meiit, lyoimAB £Bers, tjba|t:;.atudentf-

In-service money
by Judith Judd

Local authorities have used about

80 per cent of the money earmarked

for in-service training for odier pui^

poses according to a aurvey tamed
out by ihe Nadoiial Association of

Schoolmastors/Unioii of Women
Teachers.

Commenring on the survey which

includes returns from 33 local autu*

orities, the associadon deiipunias

”^e bare-faced effrontery M the

local authorities which have swal-

lowed up £Sim with notlnng but

an offeurive burp in the direction

of teachers who i^dly need in-ser-

vice training and induction >

The Government gave an add!
j .vafrA aiaMAAl^ Bl*^n 1

XIIV WIVPlMMlCie*

tional £7ni in the rate suppoit grant

for in-service training. The ass^

elation says there has been a mas*

sive failure M spend the ^ey*
Eighteen of the euthbrldw in the

survey improved their spendlag' on

in-service training this year. If

these 18 are typical the assoclenon

calculates that the extra wm spent

on such training will be £2tm.

But, the survey points out, they

ere not. Fifteen authoritiw do-

creased their spending. Tto impor-

tance attached by auUiorlUes to In-

service training yailas dtamadcaUy.

Different authoridee compute

their spending in different vnM.
Even so the survey faighllghta rap

position in Knowaley compared men
raat in the Inner London Education

Authority. Li 1976*77 it spent o^V
87n per readier on in-semco and
induedm vdiUst the ILEA spent

£99.64.

The tables show that iO local

auth.orides have cut iheir pro-

^d6n ^ 10 per cent or ntoce ^d.
eight barn improved it by that

amount. BedforddiirehasiucreoMd.
Its provision by 64.19 per cent, die

biggest Improvement, mereas in

cxamlnadou papers sliowiiig a
" Morxist orientation ” would be
penivlised.

Mr Miller's tetter to die CNAA,
prior to die visit to consider a
roeubmission of the BSc degree,
stated: " You will no doubt nave
been following recent piiUlc debate
on the overemphasis of some view-
points In hlglier education and the
Mok of adequate attention to others.
I refer, of course, to major concerns
wliich have been expressed qt

eiocesalTe emphasis on
Marxian.”

He added :
" Tt seems to me that

the so-called 'democratic' deeisiou-

mfddng arrangements, so clearly

fovoured by a majority of academic
staff in tho departtnent of sociology
aro likeiiy to lead to a self-perpetu-

ating system stran^y and partnan-

ently biased iu a single

don, ...”
, ,

; «oiitinued...oii back ppge.

ere
Gloucestershire the amount spent
has decreased by 58.4 per ceut.

Tlie survey aavs : "Not all local
authorities are to be denounced as
our tablce show, but the evidence
wo present must lead to speculation
a'bout die viriadom of leaving total
control of educational spending in
die bauds of local audioritfes.**
The authdi-ldes whhre there' has

been an iraprovoinenc according to

the survey are Bedfordshira, Roch*
dale, Knoivslevi Kent, Sunderland,
Kingston, Haveiing, ILEA Bbming-
iiam Northamptonsiure, Doncaster,
HiUliigdon, Haringey, Suffolk, Avon,
CdderdalO Gwynedd,' South Tyne-
aide.
Hie authorities where the posi-

tion has woi'seued are Gloucester-
shire, Devon, Oldham, Berkshire,
Oxfordslitre, I9U of Wight. Sta^rd*
shire Norfolk, Warvridksnire,

.
Lie-

colnshire, West Sussex, Nott^lunlbe^
land, Derbysbiri^ Sutton' and East
Sussex.
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confident with CNAA ’ universities-v-c

by DaviiJ Wjilkcr

CullCRC.i shoulil be nime coiit'i-

ilcnl when submitting dcRree pin-

posals to ibc Council for National

Academic Awards. They wei’C in

•partncriiliip with ihe comici! nitiicr

ilian subordinate to ili a con-

ference on the design o£ cuiirsu

submissions was told this week.

Mr John Sloddait, chairniaii of

one of the council's most active

boards of studies in recent years—
business studies-^said colleges

'often came • forward hesitantly.

Instead there should be free debate
.wiUiin the council’s boaxvls of. stu-

dies on new courses and the' re-

submission for validation of cxisnue
coiii'suSt

Mr Stoddarr, who is director of

the recently formed Hull CoJJegc

of Higher Education, spoke about

the recenc iiistoty of business

studies, a subjecr iliac has mush-
roomed in rccenr years. One index

of' this was rhnt the CNAA was
aliot-tly receiving 12 rcsubmissioits

of courses for its approval.

Dusiness studies was iinljkciy in

expand much more, he said, so it

was a good time to take stock of
degree work validated by the CNA.A
and its relation uiili lower level

'work now under the responsibility

.of ibc Business Education Council.

(Business si<ud'iCA in bhe pO'Iytcch-

nics heked a pliiilesnpliy, Mr Stod-
clart argued, but this liud uJlowcd
friiicfiil devclopincnt of tlie subject.
He hinted that tlic BEC might find
It difficult CO set out a roliei'ciu
definition of the subject and clieit

impose It on die vurioiu daplomas
.and certificates if validated.

This diversity acconmiodatcd
business studies degrees ihAt were
heavily reUant on teaching from the
sodal science disciplines and those,
audh as at Manchester and Sunder>
band Polyteehnlcs, which were more
practical.

Mr .Siodd.'ire wondered wliotlur

the CNAA ImJ Insisted oji ton rigid

:i distinction between business ntul

maiiagomeu't studies, rlie one acade-

mic and ilie uilior applied. The

former had tended to suffer frniii

the Jack of contact with ilie world

of practical e*j«enieiice and flic l.iL

ter from too weak an injuit from

sLi'Oiig acadoinic disciplines.

.Tlio CNAA’s greatest need was for

more information. It was up to the

colleges to monitor more closely

the destinations of their students

aud how they linked wltJt me kind

of course options they had chosen.

There had i^en little analysis of

ssndwigh placements on studenri.

One concern voiced by pnrticipimis

at iliu cmifereiice, iielcl at ilic Treiii

I’nlyiecliiiic, Hotiingli.uii, coiiL-erneo

rel/nioiisliips bitwecii the CNA.A

mill (he KEC and between degroe-

Icvel and diploma-level courses

within rile colleges. Mr Jolin Lines

of Bristol Polytechnic predicted J

cnminiiuin of courses front BEC
diplomas to CN.AA degrees Hiid

postgraduate dcgrcc.s all of which

had a siintlnr core content. Panic)-

pants hoped for closer, li.iisuii in

future Iwiwocn the CNAA and die

BEC.
Some suggestions for closer enn-

Uicis iietween ncademics and uidus-

try emerged. Mr Stoddari s.iid the

CI4AA would fully endorse moves
to make local hiisinessnien assuciuic

lecturers on ccdlcgo degree courses.

Thl^ would be an excellent way of

tupping tlieir experience.
Sniiilarly more college stuff

xliouicl spend time in Imliistry.

Sabbatical yoni's niiglit be taken in

ail iiidu.scrial or commercial office.

Some eriiicism was expressed of the

regional mangement centres l>c-

cause they had 'interposed (hem-

sclvM between business studies

teachers and local industry.

Tile Nottingham conference was
orgaiiixed by a new group of teach-

ers in tite field, the Business Educa-
tion Teachers’ Association.

by FraiiL'L'H Gibl)

Frou colleciivc burgniiiing with pay

ri'ios of 2!)-.l.'i pur cent will Ir.id

in hiiiikrupicy in iiiiivur&iiies, Mr
Cliiii'lcs CiU'icr, vicc-cliuiU'L'llor ol

Ltinciislcr IJnivur.sily, lias wnriiud.

Ill ii flnuiiL'inl siuconient to nicinliejs

of ilic university, he said ihiii in

such an event, the Govornnieiu

wuuld liuvc to abandon cn'ili limiis

und offer fiimiicial heli> to uni-

versities. Dill: (his help would, be

selective. There would be little

universities could do if the .sncinl

contract was broken.
Ac Lancaster, an overall rise of

9-tO per cent in costs would be
allowed for, he said. Inflation was
more than 10 per cent and ilic

Goveriinieiic had indiL-med iliL'ic

was a cliuucc that ciisli liinitb wmild
be modified,
Mr Curler went on to say iliat

the university's cuuiion in the lest

two years now meant that it could
not only avoid rcdiintlaiicic.s. Inn

alsu afford a small aiitouiit of extra
spending to pay for seven or eight
posts.

The untver&ity was starting the
year with high balances. Some of

these had already been allocated,
such as £fiO,QOO to rLMiiissinn nf fci-n

and £90,000 to a library reserve
fund. But there was about £GS,00U
which would be divided between
the new posts.

The un-iversity also had iiioie

ntnnoy far equipmcni next yenr, as
its grJm was ri!.iiig fruiu l270,I)U0
to aliout £36^,000 next year.

" You may think it raitiei' daft to

prupiise extra Npoiidiiig in u year
wlien we would oilicrwi.io luive u

ilefici: of £11.^,000", Mr C.irier .said.

“ We are, fi'anUly, afraid that ux-
ccs.Nive prudence is inure likely to

be pcnali/.cd ftbat is, to be useit u.k

an excuse for lower grants in luier

veiu'.s) tlian it is m lie riMviirdod."

# Stuffing levels at tlie lltilvci'.siiy

Ilf Ea.st Anglia are likely to deter-
iorace furtlicr next yeiir. Dr l''i'unk

Tlilsllctbwaitc, tlie vice-cliancellm*,

warned in his aiimial uddreKs to the
uiiiversily cuiirr lii.s week.

Introducing the annual report, tic

said that only a few posts arc likely
to be established, although student
numbers would continue to incrcHSc.

In the last five years (1972-1977)
the .student ]inpulatiu|i liad grown
from 2,900 to nearly .1,G00 because
nf expansion in some schools and
the sotting up nf (lie new schools,
development studies und coitipiiiing
studies, wliicli both admitted .sttt-

deiit.s in 1973. The student target
fur 1961 was .‘i.OOO.

The loitg-terni financing of the
MA in social work, which started
last October, had caused problems.
Dr Thi.stlcthwiiitc said. The dcci.slon
to ubnndon the 1977 intake caused
much O'iticisin but h was iiccus.sury

to- give, tile - univLM'sicy a breathing
space. Now there w.'s u xclicme fur
tile course wliicli wa.s atadcmirully
and financiiilly viable, altlmtigh ti

would probably have to be liiLsed on
.a biennial iiilake uf MtidL-nts fur
tile time being.

Obituary

Great economist who scorned

national chauvinism

Utbdvet^tles continued
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THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

PART-TIME TUTORIAL^
AND GQUNSELIING STAFE
Applicdlions are Invited (or iho (Oirnwiiio |i.iil liiiiu

-peats to (akb offacilrom Januaiy. ,

COURSE TUTORS and
TUTOR COUNSELIORS
In 1978 lliQ Universit-/ wilt bo oKering 1 17 couisesiii

six broad areas; Arts. Educational Studies, Mathamai-
Ics, Science, Social Scioncas and Technology. Tha
courses era based on an integiaieri structure of

ROTToapondenco assionnienti. radio and television

,
Iiroadcasts and a [ogionatly aiganizad' luionai and

'

nounselling sysieiii.

' ‘ COURSETUTORS aro responsible for comma/iting oil

and grading sludonis' written sssionments. for reply-

ing to, queries about studonis' work and lor conduni*

ing tutorials, normally at local study centres,

' TUTOR COUNSELLORS havoduljaasimiler to Course .

Tutora In relation to ilte tuition ol n group of aiudenis

on one of the fivo Foundation rotrrscs.They also have
oounselling responsibilities lor a larger group of

I aludgnt^ on iiOth FouuHolien and lughor lovni courees,

..Vihere thay ere requirod to give study advicu to

l(ldKOdUBl:stuftef)la. ail'd .to..Mp in organiring-diS- '

'

':!]'..'TMi9Rwnaadddf^0hlvar^Y'<fud«'vWeiacco'min^
hidimual.iioAtia(itli,'',but on iverage virlU ocebpy.

• .Iiarqaiw one evenipb nar' weak or lie equivalent for

' most'. of thai’year,' AppolnimantS' will, In the first
" instance, belensblefoTonsyear.

Applicants should be graduates or grsduata aqiiivsl-

enlt Recant teaching experio.itc0 in lurthqr adult or

hlghdr adueation Is highly desirable. For oarteln

coureea Tndustilal oxpqrience. would also be an
advaniago,

To obleln application fonns and further' particulars

Mnd a POSTCARD ta'iha Tutors Ollice (
thes ),Tha

Open Univorsity, P.Ol Box 82, Walton Hall, Milton

X^hes, MK7 6AU. Enily sppjicallon la advised and.
complete application forms should be submitted to

.

one of the University's Regional Officee by the olosing

dale of rrlday, 1 7th J une.

Il should bo noted that it is likely ihal eslsling niombers

of the tutorial and counsollinu sielf will boroailpointeil

1o many of the posts on continuing cOursedi Thorn has

been no previous tecruiinioni, however, fortlio 12
courses to be praaenied fonho liisi lime in 1 87B-

'

{Note: Existing niontbera ol tlio Univerkiiy's pert-time

tutorial and couhseUing staff will tao'aeni Rpplicklion

forms before the encTof May. as 'a mnitcr ol couiw.)

Professor Harry Johnsnii, ecoiiomlsi,
died on May 8 at (he age of .*>.3 ait<l

-

with his passing ceonninists niuuni
a great professional who worked lut-

doosingly and with grout impact In

(he acltolarly dcvolopmeiu uf- tha
apitiecr* co^ whl«h her dedh.'Uldd' Hii
life. -

:

One of the truly great Inter-

nationalists In tUq . cvuuomics pro-
fession,' Joliitsoit (a Canadian by
>irtli) iicld chairs In Canada, tiie

United Slates, Britain and Coneva
(concurrently ns well ns auqucml-
ally) and wa.s .scdrnfiil. of naiiomi)
('hnuvinisnt bnih in its echnoniic und
in its

.
pnlitical guise. Iiiipru>sive

physically, and an inicliectiiul force
nf the highest order, Jiihiisnn us an
cconnmist -evidenced thu charucier-
isilcs of a Jolui Wayne or au Orsnn
Welles in his self-assured Fight to
improve the quality of his itrofvs-
aion, His nfnny noirers and hooka
(well in excess nr 40U) figured like
notches on a gun us a seldom-
cliallcngcd jiist.i(jcatlon.' for his
attacks on the lary and llio incom-
petenr, the profudiCed and the -nre-

conditioned, as ne encounicicd tllom
on his ceaseless travels.

Never- were these auelities more
evidcni than during hia last stay in
Britain as professor of economics at
the London School of Economics
from 19€G lo 1974—the period which
confirmed Britain's decline to
second-class . status—characterized
by interventionist governnieivt poli-
cies which he abhorred, and by the
siroiigthcned dominance of ideology
over scholarship. .

Ever forthnight in his resistance
and ponciruiinq in his cririef^ms,

Johnson was finullv driven back
across the Atiisntic by theux .ia1•

>ycationc bC'. (ibe. Healey budget ol
March, ' 1974. -Tiiose eednomisu
who acicnowlodge the. Importance
of freedom and who remain in Brio

i alp—few though they : are—^r«
dintiaislieid ‘by nls deain, lor tHerd
are yet no protectionist quotas on
ideas und Johnson's pro^und .cgn*
cent .for 'the Bridsit economy jves
not Bttentiuated by-his migration.
Graduating at tiie .Univei'^ty of

Toronto -in- 1943, apd following ser-
vice, ip the Canadiaii forces in
Europe, .Johnson first encountered
that strtmge phenomenon, the Cam-
bridge (England) Economics Faculty
in 19.4S, The relationship was never
hai'fflonious and indeed, witir the
passage of time, it became hostile,
specially during his final stay in

NOf.was such incompati-
;

billw surprising. For Cambridge is
an isolated .ahd chauvinistic IiisH-

fraught with ideological
c^licti dlaustrophobic ip its en-
shrinement of Keynes and especiallv
nosiBic to the professionalism of
Amencan-style empirical economics
tvmch Johnson sought to foster

Johnson, ilie frcubomiiig curpci-
bagger, failed siunlficamlv lu pen-
etratc the citndvr mid somi lut'i for
more furtilo i)u.Murc.s, Chicago, in
liiu vaiignarif of moiunarist mt-
nuiulcs. and duepiy tioucomud wiiit
tito relationship beiwcctt freedom
ami ccunomic progress, was always
his iiuullectual liomv. Finm 1959
until his du;uU hu was piofcN.'nir
or vconnniics in CIiIcuko ami maitv
nf Itix hi'outv.tt wock-i wero forged
In ihai sliuiulailng euvtromneiit.

JIjs baoki mid uriictvs, imi many
hy far to Ciirulngue, cover virnialiy
ilie full gamut of his subien. Diii
.his must iniporiatir wrttingK (.md
claims to eminence) were In the
fiolds of iiuernmlniinl and niun-
eiary ccoiimnics. At the timo nf hi>
death, Johnson vvu.s devuInphiK and
refilling tile new nometary iheory
of the halmicu of payiiicn't.s, draw-
ing upon bis «x|icrci.sc in hix
two fiolds of fliiuciall'/iitimi in » fit-
ting .culmination to an oiiisundiiiu
career. This work, together with
ms Pioneering contributions to the
thc0r.Y of trade and gniwili, to the
theory of tariffs and in tin.- theory
of Income distribuiinn, will ensure
his place in thu hisiorv of
ccnnoinic thouglit.

To some Juliiison was the great
synilidsixcr, to others the Ium of
the great geometers, to yt-t others
tile evangelist of positive economics.
To me he was supreme in the wield-
ing of Occam's razor, in isolating
the truly Important economic rela- I

tionships from the confusion of do-
'

tail and -in always remembering that
economic ilienr.v is ur its be.st when

P
redicting a lot fnmi a iiule. For
ohHspfi hud jiu need to .protect his

potidop by the use of Jargon and
by the dOyelopmenc of excessively
.complex models. Confident in luswn expertise, he had an eye for
the essential aimpHcity of an
economy and a supreme .ibiTiiv to
ccmmunicate this understanding to
a legion of enthusiastic student.s.

Most impoitaiu of all. Joluieon
was « generous and Wndlv man,
always concerned to foster talent
and to assist tho.se who wished tohe p themselves. If in his seminars
.Johnson occasionally adopted tlie
Winbatiye stance Of the seasoned
Westerd. cowboy in outdrawing and
outgunrmig Ins adversary, alwav^ in
discussiun, in correspondence and
in jouroai editing was he construc-

' unsparing. Many scholars,
myself Included, owe eiirly papers
M m.i fnrsti!

more friends who will 0,14,1, u ills

Charles K. Rowlev

Classlcni Head by Cordon Sm< '

of Sydcnhatit and Koreo lu
Adult Education InstitSe S
one of the cxhiblis at the Id":London Education Authwkr
Jubilee art show at Coimw tKi

this week. Tile exhibUion, onisri :

by the Duke of Glouccite, u
week, included aboiit 30Q rZ
mgs. drawings, sciilpLuret, ttc^
ings and lithographs from !

.33 adult education instiiutet

£380,000 iiT

student graul

for Rhodesia
by Alan Wood .

T1ie Govcnuiicm expects to hki
|

Iniie L.180.UU0 In grants thisjai-
bluck siudi.-nis at the Unlwr^^'
Rli-idc-ia, Lord Guronwy-I^^;
Minisu-r of Siaio for For«ifAi:lj

Ciiiuiiiiiiiwt-alili Affairs, httgiisl

tile lltiusL* uf lairds. In

lairii Curriiigimi. Lcsider ti k
Oppii.siiiiiii in tlie (.ords, he

(hat ilu' Giiveniuieni wst

diffioiliies ill tile way of teonci

acadciuic staff far the univ^
lie said the Guvernmmt mil

ways ready lu license adutu

moms for staff for the itniwm

These udveriisciiienis louttintw!

4 miiice urging urospcaive app
duns In seek official adnce.tK*

I

the risks iiivulvcd befow

I

cinuluyinuiil In Rhodesia, liurK

j

iimlerMiiml that the wniversigtc

!

uritiex wero content w*w “ '

nnnngt'meiu.
Lord rairiiigiiin. who stid il'

mtivi'isiiv wtts doing «

reciilltHl titai Uielr licence w»«*

liM* was revukuil last

three Cfiiidiiions were uiserW
iJ

-

ilic adveiilxt-nients.
.
Was it n

m'i es--4 i v fur the uim^rsiiv W »

.sen those condition* ww ’•

venisenietits ? .

f.»rtl c;iir«mwv-R«b®ris

piihiiiiin was that

should carry a required
^

wiiK'li was reasonabii) R«ii

This was the siutcmeni

:

“Th« British GoveiJ««w».
“|J

1I1.U I'nlietl Klundoni
wish to visit Rliodesw or 0

:won MU VU>M L^.U PfllF

up empioymeitt tlit-rc

suit the Furclgn am!
Office, Rhndusia Deiiariiijent,

nearest British Cvmm
before doing s»-" ,i-

Tliis was a JISSSS
both ill tlic iiiierciis ^
appliraiiis ami to

wuliiii (he lei ms of the

order.

He .said that ihe

grunily appreciated
,

*“«

work of the unh’cisdy

and ill itn: present a*

inxiiiiiiiort and they
be rible to carry on
function in the future SW'I
fnrnt of gos'eriinicoi n>

j

Riiiidrsi.1 proved to m-s ^
Lord Cniringion calW^iii

ftrmuttnn that the
altered the rcrncatinj} on
about which Sir

Infnrniod the vicc^«!f7n Ailpf

University of RbodD^ cfift

27. 1976. ami that

lions which ft wm
to insert in the adverts

no longer requli'ed. ^ \t

The Minister of * rtj

could so confirm- H®
of the two varian^-Tn »

proved unacceptawe
siiy auiliurhics, “W

. ^ pfOT

withdrew. The ly
*uig

acceptable to the .*‘”‘1
a K

tics Olid liad *savinl m
the vicc-cbai*celIoT

pltKised he was ^
tlie GoveriimeiK stiJ

Lord RodcKHoWf ; ^uiiswor to Lord L*»

give satisfaetton

San, of the H<«t« "Jhis
who. bcbiived
wai uiic of the

! of tlie BfiiiA uOVCinw

i
fur Rhodesia. I
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‘Witcli Siunt lecturer’ angered head
The beail “f “ Swiiiise.i Univeisiiy

dep-rmieiit 6'H with a

lecturer iievaiisc he believed .sliu

was launching a witch liiiiH agaiiiM

a collcugue for his iwlitii al views,

*n industrial tribuuul was told last

week.

Dr Rnih Pryor had olijecteil to

her colleague's teiicluiig liecaiisu

slic tboiiglu he used it to cxpi.uml

Marxist theories, Mr David Suns,

who wus acting head of the dejwrt-

mom of English
_

at UmviM-.slty

College. Swansea, said.

But while he admlucd telling

her that she wos being “not quite

straight" in putting forwai'd an

alieniarive course to rhut of her

Marxist coUeague, Mr Gruliam

llolderiicss, he denied cniliiig her

"underhond, disruptive and

**^hB*ttibunal in Cardiff was hear-

ing an action for unfoir disnnswl

brought ftgiunst the college by Dr

Pryor. Slio .ebtimad that Mr Suns

hod cast a slur on her profe-sslonal

diiu'octer end had refused to

apologlue. After a dispiire lasting

eight months, she resigned because

she could not go on working witit

tliese ollegarioiis hnuging over her.

Mr Sims accepted that Mr Hotder-
tiess may hnvc used Marxist theories

ill his LcndiJng but said Hint this was
41 an aceuptable level and not propa-

Boycott adult

advisory body,

students say
by Judith Judd

Tha Mature Students' Union U to

boycott the new Advisory Cmiiicll

for Adult and Comimiing Eduemion
bacause it Fears it will be toutlilcss.

The union decided iint to scuk
representation on the coimcit at its

conference tins week. In a sratc-
mem issued afterwards it cxiwcsscd
uDCBse at the direction tho council
vfould foUow end lu tho fact that
students could liovc little efi’uct uii

this from within.

^
There was also concern nhmit

“the lack of Hiianco implying rhnt
the council Is likely to cuitcoiitrtuc
on the dcploynienl of existing re-
sources rotlier tinui new initintivos

Other reasons for rlic union's
wuou wore cliat studcius on ilio
wuiicU would not be thei’u in a
reppesentaUvo capacity oiul tlint the
»« of bodies from which rii« mem-
wrs would be drawn sliowcd » Wiw
towards those more imercsted ui
troiuing thou bi education.
“The suocoss of the council will,w the long term, depend on iw final

“*"*.** decides to

atmcIied^VA u I Imporuiucc

ilSS
“ “ ** ^ secretory of

meae!r\'^*/i ®ifl
Infoniimion at

dLubt? *"»ve serious

nS?t hi
possible effective-ness III the short term."

hirilli.
of for

lhat*nat?olI?/‘°n’ Saturday

' tUB
Albert MnnsbriJge lec-

KiirSf of the -.ew Adult
Leeds, UnIvo^

colleges r-f edu-

ujerf fiiF
might be

one* ri» educationol purposes
pressures eased. He

taikii
® ottd continuing edit-
high on the list of can-

«
lor.8„ci, fDciiitics.

'**nain* education which
“n important

^PPOrtuillP" ^ ’Senerg] educational

furtilw
offering pan-tinw

HDuld education courses. This
expan-

•.ou'ober of them arc in
tioi are alternative Facili-

eiu." sparse or non-exist-

giiiiil;i. It full iiiici tlic caiL-gi.iv uf
lulliuiMic liluKiiy crilicisiii. Mu'rnliJ
I u inhunal tiv.ii in- Prvni luul umiiu
« sue him luul tiaimoil lh;ii ihi-,
fimclimg wis uiuicsirublu bcciuisc «.f
n.s jJoliiiL'nJ mid .sociological conioiii.

off‘'*'-t'‘l to bring bufoie iiiu
studuiii* wiiti would apparently lullmo ubmic the uiiilu.slrahle quuliivand character of Mr Iloldornuss's
teucinng he went on. " I told her
rhnt uny student could knock iit my
floor ami come intn to ecu me blit
ciuit 1 was not having students
liruiiglit to me by one loctiu'er to
cninplain about niiolhcr. Tliiu
seemed to nie a very undcsiruble
pratdcc. To allow it would lie to
allow a witch hunt in the di>p.irt-
meiit against lecturers whose jiar-
ticular emphasis in leaching yuu
did nor like."

Ml- Hnldorncss denied that lie had
used his lectures to snrcod political
propaganda although lie said he was
influenced by Marxist philosophy.
He told tile tribunal tirar Dr

Pryor liad issued details of her
proposed course at a depamnciitol
meeting in a document whicli .said
"tills course is intended to. offer 011

alternative to courses that tench
Victoriiin literature through soci-
ology."

This was wdcly interpreted ns d
euphemism for the tcadiiiig of

M.ir.sl^m iliniuuli iiiL'iMliii e. lie
nilili'd.

A->l:i'd if lii*i coui“-e was ))inpa-
cniidiM, Ml' Mnlilvriiuss replied :

" Ni). I 10 ii.si- (lie plirasu. 1

wuuld I'ugiU'il liiui a.', a slur upon
my pmroA'iirni.ii cmiduci."
The vicu-nriiicijinl of the college,

Professor Glniiniur Williiiins, lold
cluj tribunal ho had interviewed
both Mr Sims and Dr Pryor in an
unuinpr tu mediate. " Mr Sims
admitted ho iniglit have spoken
harshly and offensively but lie said

I

she had gone about establishing her '

course in the wrong wav ", he said.
He was prc]>ared to offer an

apology fur speaking Imrshly and
offensively in rtie heut of the
mniiicnt but he was not prepared to
witlidrnw rhe substance of trliai ho
hnd said."

Unt Dr Pryor demanded a wi'itten
BMlegy, said Professor Willianie.
" Her attitude was uncondlliatoi'y
and uncomii>ronil$ing. We tried to
persuade her to see tiiia in perspeo
rive but wo foiled in diiU respect,

" Dr Pryor was the stubborn one
who could not see it as a storm in
a teacup. She seemed to want her
colleague eitiier to gravel or to be
puntsned in some way."
Judgment iu the case was

reseni'cd and the trihunnl wl'l] give
Its deidsloii at a later date.

FTTTTiTTiTaMiO pTi I

tho Department of Education and
Science soys this comes from in-

ventions, the training of engineers
and odvice on research.

It Is intended to answer crld-

dxms chat British universities are
divorced from the needs of iiidus-

try. Mr Laurie ^jpper,. general, see-

rotary, pf ,
Ao

uitivorsi^’CaMes fondly believe tbu>
the British system is patterned on
what Oxford and Cambridge were
lilcu .some 40 years oso. They ignore
the fact tliat wc have probably the

richest variety of university insti-

tutions ill the world."

in 1975-76, more than 500 uni-

versity inventions wore notified to

the National Research Development
Corporation, which handles research

veiup
r indi

Univt
e to

Hardship fund attacked

as ‘grossly inadequate’
iiy }'i uiiL-us Cil)h

A giiiiip of 29 uiiivL-rsliies unj uni-
ver-ity c'lilicges have Ctillcd on tlic
Guvcriiinciit lu bear full respuiisi-
liiliiy Fur studunti who liavc diffi-
cully meeting new levels of tuition
feus ill October.

In a strongly worded stnicntcnt,
agreed at a spccLuJ onc-dny confer-
eiico Inst Fi'iday ut Bradford Uni-
versity, the universities attacked the
iiicrcoscs and said money provided
by tile Government for dealing with

I
cjses of hordsliip was “ gi'ussLy in-
ad (Kiuaic ".

AH studensta who have started on
i iinivcrtiiy course should be able
to complete ic in occnrdunce wiih
tnuir ongiiial reasonable expecta-
tions uf Uie cost, they suld.

" The finaiicjtd consequences of
ranges uni]«CeraJ]y imposed should
be borne In full directiy by the Gov^
(H'ii'meRC, in addition to tlie Univer-
sity Groins ConvmJttee reciurcnt
gram.”

The graup celled for one level of
fee for home and overseas students,
particularly at postgraduate level.
The Government sliould begin ini-
iticdltitc discussion on its pledge
that rhe differential would eventu-
ally be pliused out.

They expressed concern about
the effects of the increases on the
10,000 British undcrgrael-uata stu-
dents uii'able to obtain a mandatory
Rrttut- Many of tiiesc would be ex-
cluded by the new fees. Some could
nut pay existing fees.

• ]^ die Association of University
Tcuchers,

The report, a study of univ.ersl^

systems In other countries, .says it

is Impossible to make direct salary

comparisons without also consider-

ing taxation, social benefits, and the.

costs of housing and. rant. But the
most striking factor to emerge
from eiglit countries surveyed (four

suggested that

wa« bL educational techiiol-

t"e future of

^WfecUoin
^^dinfi Ti <

M'‘eed*a li-as nor yet

fe -« hardship
Iasi J***

Medical Research Council, ana me
PAM electric motor, developed at

Bristol University—have brought in

sales uf tens of millions of pounds.

Industry did contribute towards

university research, .but the figure

of £6.Gm was small compared with

Ilic benefits it recoived. •

Tliei-e was also research In medi-

cal and allied fields, sudi as Utat

inro'tlie .cause of clot deathsi nc-Naw

in many countries is now. facing a
period pf retrenchment and fiiian

cial economies and cutbacks ", th<

report says.

One difference, however, .Is chat

the Britlsli grade, structure alone
has only one grade at lecturer level-

fn some cases In. Europe,- the 'pro-

.fesslon, is .divided . into teachers/

iVesearcliersi teachers only ' and

l'i>'Ugrj(liuiitf L’cliit'diMm mid ri>
iciircli v.'nulil iilsu hu htuvily
Jnninqurl liy thu iiicrea^cs. l'u-;i-

gradii,ito sniiictUb' difficuliius ia
ohtitiiiijig grams or imlustriiil spon-
sorsiiipi w(»iild be iucrcased to "an
unnccupLablu dugreu " and fuw, if

any, self-suiiiHiriing studcius would
be able to coiitiinic.

The daniugc would not be less in
science and irclinulogy, which thu
Covcrntnciu wished to encourage,
they said.
The ^)up proposed that fee in-

come should not provide more than
10 per cent of universities' total
income. They opposed any quota
system for Dvcr.sctiN students who,
they said, .tiiould bo admitted ou
academic grounds. They were also
against any further fee increases in
1978-79.
No future major change of policy

should be made without full con-
sultation, they said. "In no other
walk of Nfc would Gevornmeiit
m'oposals widi such massive JmpliM-
dons be Imposed uni]atarei]y witlt-
cnit widely based discussions."
The 13 points are now t» go

before tiie scnatc.s of die universi-
ties for consideration and approval,
ond to the Committee of Vice-Chan-
cellors and Principals, in the hope
that they will stimulate a wider con-
forcnce.
A note nf di&nent was attached

by die New Unirarsity of Ulster,
wuo said that while die univenitv
was In lirood sympathy with a num-
ber of Hie resniutions, it could not
give them iniqualified support ia
tiieir pi-csent Form.

More rich students expected

Brltulii Is now nn innovotor In petroleum engineering. Dr J. Dlckaon
Miibnn, Minister of Slate at tlic Doparlmcnt of Energy, said Inst Friday
when he opened a new bnildlug For the dcpurtmciU of petroleum engf-
nrcring nt llorlot Watt University, Udlnburgb. lie is pictured (top le^)
witli I>ord Home, the university's ciioiicoiler, and Wofcaaor James
Brnwii, bend of the denortiiiejit. The new building was funded by a

Universities contribute £350m
a year to industry—AUT
Universicie.<i coiitributo about £350m costie University, and in tlie oU
a year to industi'y^ according to the industry, such as tho project at

Association of University Teachers. HeriouWatt University on liydraulfc

tho Department of Education and pipe lines and pipe networks.
Science soys this .comes from In- Most of industry’s engineers,
vcntions, the training of engineers scientists ond technologists wore
and odvice on research. traiaed by universities, which at a
.It Is intended to .answer crltj- conservative estimate contributed
asms chat British universities are £i00m to Industry, far outwelBhing
divorced from the needs of mdus- ^ic cost of industrial spousor^p.

The new fees levels In October will
rapidly lead to more ricli stu-
dents in universities and polytech-
nics, Mr W. U. Beale, executive
secretary ef cite United Kingdom
Council for Ovei*sees Srudeiii
Affairs, warned last week.
Mr Beale we« speaking at tha

London Conference on Ovei'seas
Siudents, attended by some 80 rep-
rcsentarivoa of eduoatioiial Instltu-
tionn and weKare orgonizations
much (leal witit ovoi'seas students.
Die topic of dia conference was
haiHlshlp funds, and speakers out-
lined ways of handling lurdriiip

tochnics,

Mr D, W. Coe. assisiunt director
(student affairs) at Middlesex Poly-
tecliitic, said diere were two moTii
practices at his polyicdinic for
easing iwrdriiip over fees, Students
could pay by tormly Jnstdlments, or
they could apply to bile fcca panel
for a remission of pari of riieir

(ecx,

In Hie present session, Mr Cue
sidd, there would be'e lotnl of 60
cases heard by the Middlesex foes
paned. Less umn one per cent of
the polytechnic's total tee income
of Elm would be remitted by die
panel.

lucunie from fees for 1977-76
would be about £3.5in—£4m,. an
increase uf ten-fold in four years.
The polytechnic would need to sub-
BtuntiaJly increase the atnount ic
roniitted a-ltbough diis would mean
cuts in oriier areas, Mr Coe sand.
The polytechnic hod no hardship
fund.
On hardship funds in tmiversltieik

•Mr R. W. Pembleion, secretary of
die collegiate council, London Uni-
versity, said that at London there
was no hardship fund odministoreil
centroUy by the university. Sclioah

id Iinvu their own procedui-es.
. .... .

cions for remission of foes going
through two liars of selection.

Mr T. J, Rutter, deputy con-
troller, home division, at the
British Council, ployed "devil's
od-vocatc " qnd outUned reasons
why the Government could not pro-
vide • more money for , hardship
funds.

Both the British Council and die
Foreign end Common weeltii Office
oporaicd wliiiln strict cash limits*

he said. If the British Council set
aside £1.5m for hardship It could
only do so by daring its acrivittei

in some centres or curiolllng pro-
grammes with some countries.

OFFICINA
FERRARIA

of1612 describing

The Noble Craft of Ironwork
by Walenty RozdxlenaM

trauslaled by Stefan PluBzczewski

ailllors Waclew Roaanskl ti Cyril Stanley Smltb

This poem Was lost soon after its publication In 1612 und], la
1929, a single copy was. diacovered, Tbls excited intense Interest
in Poland for the evidence it contains relating to the devclopmeat
of Polls'll Hteroture, the language itself, social customs, ahd did
region's history. It Is now being piibUshed In English benuse It

.

zvtveais sO' mucli about critieel Juitctures in both European' econ-
omic history and the development of metollurgy. This first-hand
account-of die bloomcry hearth process, already in 1612 something
of an anaclinonisni in Western Europe, describes In ilctefl the
final level of ' tcchnicaJ liavelopmem that this process was to
attain. Published May. 1977, £9.40.
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hy Clive Cnt)kMii)

sdeiice coiTCSpoiulciii

•I'wo lypes ol' fig wasp live logciliev

singly nr in sinall b.iidius in dil- beiior name, Init uro more eWi

'

ferciir. figs. The mnlos are kvs.s lolnroll to cerhiln parasite, V'
related to others within tlie fruir, eaterpilhus. They took a 'i^

'

mid they figliL viciously for ihe inwinds soiviuitic stardom when 1
/'

Seinnlcs. Ilnmihon’s work was exliiWi«j'
'... I 1 .1 ainmigsi the wild figs nf Wv.v/il. In fumnlcs.

u.. vvilbv Winch cli,iracleri.siics had the share tlio fenialcs Dr llamilton (who «cc«.'pis iliv
ny I eiei svii jr

gi eaiost iiifhieiieo on these vari.v peacefully. In the other they fight hihcl " .sotinhiolnjiisi ”) hugan

ricsnite nessimisiic AinciicJii riiui- iin)i.s hotween .schofi-ls ? No single
igtijajjy hmween themselves: mil- sindyiiig Bnr/.iilian fig wasps whuii

iiiiLs a new Bristol Univerany. sit'dy lilock, taken on its own, inul uiiy males (Ue in conihai every i,e ^yas woi-kiiig ut ilie Uiiivei-siiy

siilgesis tliai, in ccntajn Lircnnv sJguificanc Infhience. ihey on y ii,„c the trees fruit. of Sao I'aulo in 1075. "Ii is an

siances, individual schools can explained variations when com-
r„,|,e,-ini CoHeae entuiuoloRist Dr amazing mid undiscovered world,

.:«b^ « cio.iificam contribniioii to blncd with others. ^.ir„ finm ih*. resi of b o-make a s gnificam ^ btneclwim^
showed that W. H. Hamiiion believes this quite isolated froi

ilicir pupils achieven
• pareniaf ba^grouiid was the least astonishing difference in aggressive- logy”, ho says.

The Bristol study, based in ih®
accurate nrefictor of differences ness can be explained by_ the wrapped up in £i

individual schools amazing iind undiscovered world,

quite isolated from ihe rest of bio-

logy”, bo suys. ‘'One can got

wrapped up in figs for tlie rest of

timmhon’s work was oxliiWied..
Bu.viil Soeieiy soiree last weet
Mu 'interpretH the comraul.j'

nggresMon between fid ,yajp,

'

lei-ins of genetic kinsliips, ]|j
piirlinilarly clear ilhisiraiion

o{

rucurrem prolilciu in hiologi -
.«*'

do some siniinals dcvQto$o av|'
more energy ilian mhers tocour '

liiinn wiiliin ilio species?
*

»cii«jui VI
rji iiople netween me scnoois' Bcnievemciu's mneiciu r*;K-ui>iiui a

Jri.’. r.nn i,ilii liu ..uc.
I'ig wasps also provide the n,v

.

and financed by the Cai nog e
jj subjeias. The femulvs.

. 'V
. -iV. If..

examnlea of d^morEll;^-l

t'orjjoriiiioii, IS jnirt of •» '•ci^
' chniMcteiisfics of ilic .sdniok iiml /ii rliu fir.'!i group ol species, iho ties ill the world, .1110 t.itii oiu discovered in any

coveiiiig Hri/nin,
.I;!,, ihe leachurs ivero, in sciieiiil, bei- ''j>uiliiiiiu)r wasjis’', each luiiiale siijiports an average ol lU ilu lei eiit Brolliers are so different in v-..

uiid the Iri.sh ^'^f**'***‘p' ler nredicioj’s, lliougli the ilif- lays all iis eggs in one fig. When species of wn-sjis, Dr liniiiilinii osti- parasjiio spocie.s that taxomnn

to check out some of luo to iti
between the five blocks ihe broods emerge inside Uie fruit mates, making u toial of porhups would place them in diffi,..

sions replied oy ‘

* ,j weru rarely sttiriliiig. In seven sub- the mules arc largely compering G.OOO sorts of wasp for cntoniolo- genern if they did nor kaouf,
Johns nf“ Hbi-vuiiI jeets, ilie best predictors were with brothers to mate' with sisierx, gUis to son out. Iitid tbo same parents. Theyi.'.
Christopher jeiici|A,

Amcri- cither the teachers or rhe schools, and they do not fight. These creatures, no nioro ihiin a both 111 aggressiveness aiidB;;i.i
Univeraity, in inen suiy >i

iiiniieuce of the tenchers was in the orher croup, the '* pura- couple of millimetres long, arc logy—notably, some havsi)Sf®
WMhers or rhe schools, nndiliey do not fight.

Univeraity, in iiien su 1 j s
iiinueuce of the tenchers was i„ die orher croup, the

con sclioofs. particularly marked in French, che-
^ g i . e

Coleman uad Jeacks reported misn-y, maths and Gei'mon.

that very little of the vnriatioii he- wiieii the . total explained varia-

species, females lay eggs categorized ns wasps for want of a and others do not.

that very plained varia-

Iwoen children's educotlonid per* doii In results wa# analysed, includ

ftirmanccs was aiirJbittable to dif-

ferences between
_
schools, ilie

M>PAri&ut coiiU'ibuliori of cxtj'fl

llUli 111 i\n*Wli9 VTfl9

iiig bodi betwccn-school and
wiiliiii-school differences, iiidivld-

iifl] characteristics prov<^ 10 be

Skull ‘may
amiMrilpIlb - - . iuu Viia««\wtwi 49uw0 * |iri.w<v«*4j tu t/«» _
school books, c()inpmcnt enu jixuch t,|ie best predictors of achieve- T11*Cr
teachers to academic peiTorniance nicni. This is much as one would Xl'iSL
was negligible. In some cases, expect, and iiidividiiul characteris-

lev school facilities appeared ro
jmijit reflect family characteris- a

have negative effects. lies. But, ngain, dt is striking tliat §j .11i|*,OiDPSIill
I'he impact of Colemans find* pareiital background itself rarely XliWl. :

iiigs, published in 19GG, was so stands out (as Coleman might lead

great that education in North one to expect) as a reliable predic- by Frances Gibb
America has had to sir.uggle for tor. The teachers, either uniquely ^

.

increased public funding ever or in ceinmon with oHier blocks. Scientists
.
at Cdmburgh Umversity

since. In particular, the cause 01 accounted for as much as one fifth are crying to establish whether a

PO^dve discriniinacioii in Favour nr of che variation in results in chc- human skull found 15 years 96° >n

oQorer Chilean received u serious miairy, mntlis, physics, French and a Greek oanre ooind be illiat of tme

se^ack. Kngilish language. schools I first-known European man.

The Bristol team, headed by Pro* accounted for a similar proportion The skull, found in Petralopa

fasaor Alan Brinier (now professor of the variation lit French, gcog- Cave south of Salonica, was origin-

al education at the University of raphy. chemistry, maths, physics ally thought to be Neandcrtlml, a

'Hong Kong) set out to replicate and English language. race wlilcu lived bomveen 11,000 and

Coleman’s research In n more ana- Parental background, however, 35.000 years ago.
, . , ,

xlflc and Unutod field. Where Colo* accounted for moro dinn a fifth of Or Aris Poulianos, head of the

man used general tests of verbid (ho variance in only tlirce subjects Greek Anthropological Association

and numerical ability, ihe Rriatol and oivlv an biolo^ did It emerge, and the cave’s excavator, belloyoi

osoai'dioM used (^lovd .results, iiiarglnaily, as the ^ second best the skuU ia much older, whichosoai'd^ors used
Because the. examinations predictor. south-eastern

demanded specific knowledge, it What partlculor teacher charac- Europe was occupied by man very

was thought that lUeae mi^t show terhties fead to good results ? In early,
, . , «, , ,

np differences botiveen schools maths, a subject where teacher in- Togeiliar
_ _ _H • i__ rlaiAffiaUM IlMm Ma«a*4f«ail0ie1u «MrtVibni4 kVA*lAnRl B

Scottish

^ro Nearly, fluenco was particularly morkod, National Museum, the geophysics

Over 11 0-love1 subjects, tliere high achievement was associated and physics dopnrtmomfi of tlio uni-

vrat betiwMiv two and a half timee with spedaliied teachors. who did versfiy aro trying to supply dutes

and five times as ihucli vorlatlon in not teach du ottier 0-levoI subjecis. for the site.

yeaulte within the 44 schools in iho The use of post examination papers Quo mctliod, which was plancorud
sompla as there was between them, for timed exercises and the use of

‘

The greatest bctween-school lecture methods dn teaching were
Variances were In maths (42 per a.ssociatod with low achievement,
cent) and English language (37 per But, ovorall, the ' data failed to

cent). produce a picture of tho "ideal

The* I'eaoarchers tried to explain teacher”.

by Professor K. M. Creer, huud nf
Iccturo methods dn teaching were tlio geophysics depnrlmem, ami Pro- c,.i
Associated with low achievement, ferra J, fi. Hopper, a visitiiiig fellow

Greek skull , roiinil in envi nciii Ssil

But, ovorall, tho ' data failed to in the department from Lone Island ' old and ia now iryiiig to u.iuililisli

produce a picture of tho "ideal Uiiivorsity. New York, iuvolvoa ,iliu the m.ignuiiu Htratluraphy-
tether . use oC palaeomngnviics. . At the »amo lime »» ttonoi t Gullu-
One of the most curious results The magneUe hi»tury of the sudl* way, of ilic phvsics (Icinuimuni, is

was that the use of film and televi- mcncs is reconstructed using samples carrying oui incasurcmciiM on .siiihi-

slon, where slgiiificniit, wu always of cave earth. Since the earth’s mag- magnetic niaicrial from ilie deposit
usociated mth low acliievement. netlc. field changes with time and to licln ostdiblish a date for iiieso

But, ovorall, tho ' data failed to in the department from Lone Island ' old and ia now 11

produce a picture of tho "ideal Uiiivorsity. New York, iuvolvoa ,iliu the m.ignuiiu atrai

the ' Veriedons rh-roiieli five

Nioicks ' of diaKCtcrisiic^teacher
charaderistica (such as age, sexj

One of the most curious results

wiiaTutai^l Atviv 4 wi iiivuivva ,iuv
use oC pnlaeomngnoiics.

.

The magncUc history of the sudl*

Greek skull t foiinil in envv near Salonlkii

Id and ia now iryiiig to u.italilisli lus heeii ilated in Caii.idu

he m.ignuiiu atratlgraphy- yviiis old hv ihu uranium. di»4Vi-uis old l»v me uranium.

iM'ium M'l'ius.

The cave IV.1S discovered ifl
lJJ

when Cliri.stos .SarlHiinidi s tiw

i*L-tr.ilonu was told bv a
cnaraaenaucB lauco uk use, »i«n, wnero siKiiinc-niu, wu Euwuys ot cave earth. Since the earth’s mag- magnetic niaicrial Irom the deposit : a shOH^
cxpeiience,

^
quallflcationa and usociated iwh low acliieveirient. netlc. field changes with time and to help estiblish a dntu for iheso T'”\

tMchlng atyloa), echool charaotorJs- Yet the avufabiliiy of audio-visual since the iicld revemed itself at layers using the isotopic decay rates reni«*J

•doe (ato* type, amt, social class aids (a school cfliaracteristlc) was known intervals h\ the past, it Is oruvanium/tUorium. imdui ground. SariannwH

composition, pupil-teachor ratio,

labonilorles), parental bockground
(father's occupadon, parent^ edu-

Bids ca acnoot coiaracterisuc) was known imervais in, the past, it is of uvanium/tUorium. J' tninithetP^
correlated wltli high achievement. often possible to date not only spcci- • The' NatinnuJ Museum of Aiiiicjiii- “

, 11 where b
Pareiim, however, shoidd not con- fic levels but also to establish a ties of Scotland is engaged in mher

i -i i.*.?.«ai hones eni**
elude that the ideal school^ is one serl^ record of time thraugh the dating techniques, and tho results P'b*a of

rossllii^
with many unused Budio*vj$iml nntir^ fiAnnsi^. rtf aJi mAtkrtrie ta^iM hrt rnmi%faa»rtf!. CJUirc JumiQii slkCloion .•cation, hdp given with achopl with many unused audio-visual entire deposit. of aJl methods will be compared,

^rk), Individual ptmil characterts- aids. • The Bristol • researchers go fer, Mr Stavros Papamarino- A portion of the stalactite wliich is

*
. ®*®*l*"'***j resulu cannot poulos, a research student In the said to have carried the skvdi has

”"pj*^***' H*?®
.spenc_ on Mudy), tpe used to make - generalizations eeoohysics deoartnienl. has dis- been indenendcntlv dated in Innnii

ana the pupila* perceptions, of aheir about British schools.

serial record of time thraugh the dating techniques, and tlio results rasdliiN.

entire deposit. of aJI methods will be compared. «'»»»*« Juinmn skeleton 10

^
So far, Mr Stavros Papamarino- A portion of the stalactite wliich is Excuvatlnn did not ew?

poulos, a research student In the said to have carried the skull has 19UB, by which time die

geophysics department; has dis- been independently dated in Japaii was Inst, but recently

covered that the Petralona Cave as 250,000 years old using elenron i(im Iiu< buen discovered enin»

I. fPAfinn ... 1 .. A .1 -..^hools (strictness, emphasis on • What they do show is that a material is more than 650,000 years spin resonance. Another portiun
bohavxaur and academic success!, multitude of imerestlng variables !

These pi’ecHctors accounted for contribute to pupil achievement
nearly all the variation between and that, among these, the charac- v% .z.1 • i 9
tho schools* results, though they tcristics of Individual schools and K$ITn .PYSlilTlIfl AC Pf^JY1TI11TA1*^C 11CA
geiieraliy accounted for less than a individual teachers may play h ^VrUAJ^Ul.VA 3 Ui3C
third of the variation witiiin moi-c iinpoi-taoc role than pi'cvinu.s

in ctilcicc.

icliools.

variation

M • 1_! _ I . j

less than a individual teachers may play »
I

JBam examines computer's use i

physic*

on witiiin more iinxmi-taoc role than pi'Cvinu.s dlDlS tO IlClp
studies have suggested. A Barb University team is to work of computerized catalogues.

examine how a national coinjiutcr Rnili iibraiy has already done
record oi library books and petiodl- much work with the university's 5066011 116ICCP

A Bath University team is to work of computerized catalogues,
exaniine how a national coinjiutcr Rnili Hbrniy has already done

tHOKlBON SMALi; « FRIENDLY

LdW; LdW OUMANtEED PRICES FROM £54
For tHosa who Ilka th'eir holiday to hava a llUle lndividuality Thomaon
Holidays hove introduoed Ih^r Small & Friendly programme tor

this summer.'

Fly from 11 UK airporle. lo up (o 41 -reBorts In 17 holiday areaa. You
.will atay In amall often 1amlly-r.un holela oi pantioha, usually with
private baIhroomB.

. Prices are guaranteed free from surchargea and sihrt at £64 for 7
nights on the Coala Brave. The, only additional cost yob pay ja the
2% Qovernmertl levy. .

'

|

See your travel agent for the Thomson Smalt A Friendly brochure' or

ring your local Thomaon office tor details. .

. THOMSON SMALL & FRIENDLY,

Holidays subject to availability.

Only Government abifon can al/eci Ihesa pdeea.

ATOL 152BC,

dala ohii.be used looally by unlver* coa^utei^ 'tank on'the ush of cohi-
alty end. pubUc Ubvaries. . . I3i|t'aca. millbirary catdloguirig. Its

WiA an £88,000 giont from the libraty IS -already fully com-
Briridh libreiy, the team, under ,1^'itwl*ed.,

the dlrectiqn of
.
Mr John Lamble, One advantage of sudi cataloguing

the university ubrE^an, will look at is the saying', on salaries : 50 per

WiA an £88,000 grant from the.

put^ 'tartit on'the ush of com-
tm. m illbiraiv. catdloguirig. Its

the. central computer service being
sec up- by the British Library and
see 'what uses can be made of it.

cent at. Bath instead of tlio normal
65 per cent.

' We team also hppo's to do further

World War.

Sufferers from leS
benefit from a
project just started

vei'iity by Dr F. C. * *

department of
iiuendcd to linprow
measuremencs of «if

therapists in asa^'r-*'

vdi.

fulness of on iastrummd

nasal anemomet^ ilie^
Multinationals studied at UEA

ing “ hypemasal

"

A. team led by Professor Alice The object of studv will he Firm,;
“"“Wu to. close j

Teiehova of the University of East vrith theft head offi«siV „,.„iect Df

hSXYn'ASFi' ...en-pV uf

Me .wiiHT uses can db maoe or ic.
. itne team also bones to do further

T^e w^ may eventually lead to work on finding ^olcs through ame setting up of a world-wide neo 'keyword index system.

states vial
make tiiese new South Western

Authority.

Predictions

can be merely

Would ewe do it?

Drisiol Dnivcrsiiy’s

offiLt-r was qniti* brazen til)uur ii.

-VVe are fi”'ng m hold » ‘diL-cj,

auzhm icicmuny ,
l»o su«dj “'.‘d ''u-

noaied if lest l‘e was not buliuvcil.

Ill one of those in.spii'oil momviKs

of dottiiie^s which must take mir

legal prol'essioti hours to ilimk ui».

ilio university iins bce>i loKI iliai ii

will be iirli)|iod of an imcn.-iu ngln

to gra/e sliecp on Bristol’s Diirdliani

Down unless it is exercised fuitli-

'^'as coinnioiiers of the tlowns-—a

charming expaiwe of p.irklanj liy

the Clifton suspension bridee more
normally used for the exercise <»f

docs and the right to free .speech

than for sheep faiteulng—the uni-

versity has not unleashed the

slightest hint of mutton there since

1924.
However, the general purposes

committee, cvei- sticklers for trndi.

tion, has recuinmonded that Hie uni-

versiiv eoiiiicii dninps a lamb or tw-o

a« fur' away from the golfers and ice

ciraiii vendors a.s possible. "It will

In- ii (okeii grazing really ”, said tlie

iiifiH-iiiurlon officer, Mr Don Carle-
ton, by way of mitigation, " but
there will be a valid academic by-
product". A member of t-he botany
doiiartment ivili, it secmS| be using
this lieuvoii-scnt opportunity to exa-
mine wliut happens to a sheep's
(iigesrioii when surrounded by peo-
ple flying kites, or something along
tliosc lines.

Atiotliei- by-product is that Bristol
has become a university whore puns
may safely graze : clearly preparing
themselves for tlie arrival of the
Dailii Mirror at the grazing cere-
mony, academics and studcMits alike
are nowadavs full of quips like :

"We may be woolly minded but
umversitlc.s wool O.K. ? ”
, '‘There is a lot of It about”, said
Mr Carleton. "'You know, jokus
about sheepislmess, that sort nf
Uiin^. ft IS a surprising nimificu-

gi'fji CMlcgoi ivs (,is Ilf
cimise. I., pi.st j-ii-i.,, caiu-iorii-s
«iiit.li are nm ilm snnu.. ui alli.
uiillici,n7t.,| jissumplinii-i

I ilo not iliiiil: iinj.,,,,,.. will cI;imii
l‘l•lllns lUa-rui ivroic thni.

r/w apitohiliiKnu of 43-iiL;ir.nld
lolw (..rmutfr lo ch.iir »//
hiiu'it III Du»i</L-t' Uiiii't'/vfip com-
/i/ftfs an wuisutii funiUv (Iniihic.
tJis hiurhcr /Vter is itroicxsor
nf hitsiiicss /Uruic^v ai ihv Cii»
Uinvvrsuu hiisincss sdionl. Uoir-
ctvr, t/icir roiiicj could urn liurc
biicn inoru lUffarcnt. [•awr ivaiu tu
gnmmiiir sdtaol, llalliol inul LSii
aihl, after u si>ell in imuKiRLUiicit,
foi/iuccd ii Cfuuiciin'xiiid ciciideiidL'

career. John, hii conlrast, failed his
2(-pfuSj left scIiodI tii IS and gained
Ills CCEs while leorkhig as a clerk
id rhe London Electriciiii Board. All
his acuJeniic gun/i/icedons were
act/uired part time but he gained
hi.i professorship only three years
orcer his broiher,

Angus on the brain
In the seemingly iieyer-cnding auto-
biography of SCQUish scripwricer
Angus Mac'Vicar we learn that Glas-
gow University almost ruined him.
“For some, wung people”, he
writes, ” disillusloiimciit occurs
when they go to university, llierc
(hey discover that nobody worries
about their attciiduiice recoi*d or
cores in tlie lca.st about -their moral
nr physical welfare, except in an
abstract kind of way. So they dance
nil night and sleep nil day. They
dvtnk cofftfo ttiui eat cliocolato

biscuiis.'’

This dcvnstailiig portrait of the
moral torpor in which our luidcr-

gradtintes slouch their way past tho
librory and into the cverlasbiig bon-
fire conies from instalment three
of his oii-and-on-nitd-oii-going

autobiography which is published
In paperback this week (Fonianu
80P).

Tlie book, Heathei' in My Eat
which occcntrlc nfflicUon ho at

All together now
.The editorial collccrivo (No, come

Tins lolU bo Jmoresiinm
Uke w see (3\ia now jmirnul

eentrlbuHng to the advance of
poiidcal and tlicoreUcail (ttrugKic In

.
® Uloology oiKl conxcloiis-

Thus, anpcti/ingly, heginx
the first issue of a inflgnzfnu of iho
same name (fdcologn imd Con-
sciousness. Price El.ifo Indiidiiig

(Woru this nut Much u tiisiul'ul and
cultured cuiiinin 1 would aturt a
coinpoiltlon (or llio must -llkelv i>re-

dicamem In which we might tind
Angus MncVlcur for his inevitable

roiirth voltiniu. 1 otrunflly favour
100 l*er Cent Pnraqmi In My i/or-

ii'i'ks.)

lie goes on: "(.Snmo sUuIcnis!

talk inturmlmibly ahmit pop art and
politics, canoodle In the back seats

Fun ior graduates
"

l.aclio--. iimi gi-iitiumaii. UV-Ummii-
i') ilii- liiu-rviii .iiv dull." A diMii-
'lukiiif; vMiug m:iii wiili ,i (ic.Mtl

li ul k-:i|U 10 his f(.-i..t wiili ilic Sni't
<1 <lilvilil).|lih i-iitliusiasiii normally
ru.i'ivs:<l lor ilw VollnwiMS ui l.,uvd
Biiik-n I'riWL-ll.

Tile IVC (amiiial fc-c : CM!
is a .soci.il chill with 10,000
iiis|iiihuis aiwl -in lii'iiiithes all ovur
Bi‘ii.ilit. U uims m liclji grudumus
ami mhers nf ihe .siiinc uge to ovcj-
coniu sndtil i-siil.iiion imil find iinel-
Iccuiiil siiiiuiliis mice llio.v liovu
siuriL'd wiirl:. lis impressive new
l.niuhiii hemUiunrtei's, refiirblRhed
by vuluiiieurs out of a dispiriLing
Covum Garden warehouse, was
opened recently by die IVC presi-
dent, Lord Briggs, himself a gradu-
ate who overcame social Isolation
ami found intellectual stimulus by
becoming vice-chancellor of Sussex
DnWersiry.

If the attendance at the opening
night is iiiiyihing to go by, then the
cliib'.s mcnilicrs arc, by and large,
those graduates who have decided
that the .status quo iit where they
want their villa built. Tariq Aii,
for instance, is probably not a
nietiiber.

The club's handbook is very like
that of a'stiuileiirs’ union excopt that
the faces uf “This year's exec”
are discoiicerbiaigly lOldcr and the
list of ecnivitles makes siiuli con-
ces.siniis to new found affluence as
"coffee and cognac tasting in Ham-
nicrsiiiiti]

The exhibition upstairs showed
the chib’s hlstoiy front its 1947
hcgiiinings. On the walls were fading
piciii-res of house parties of that era
nt which people dressed es rabbits
and sun rads and still managed to

look as if they had a collar and tie

on. Another sepia snap caught love’s
young dream on heels coyly pecking
the sort of man who probably plays
teii-uis well.

Jt is comforting to think thot, des-
pite all iihe uadieavals In the world
since Hie ohiv began, Its member-
sliip is pruLty -miielviugiiiig.
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Last time (THES, May 6) 7 cafrled
a picture of a, t/itrtee/i(/i century
poulaine

.
upside down to check if

anyone reads this column or not
This week / carry a correction
(above) and can reveal that I do
nave a reader. SAe .is Mrs M, L.
Mnn of Chesham who is clearly
sonierAihg of a wit beiduse all the
relevant words p/ com^aiht in her.

w-’

Martin Trow
Tt is in tho nature of human beings
to want to know the future, and as
far os possible to control it. Wo do
not like the unpredictable—^It makes
ns ncraous and diixious. Wu want
to know what the future may bring
so tliat ^VD muy prepare ourselves
for it, botli to take advantugo of

the opportunities it may offer, and
to guard ourselves against its blows.
When we speak of forecasting

and plaiiniiig in the realm of higiier
education the wish to predict and
control goes beyond our shared
human distatc for the unexpected.
The political and economic motive.^
for wanting to know tlio size and
shape of higher education 10, 20,
and even 30 years in the future are
very sti'ong.

We want to know how many
people in some future year will

want to enrol in college or uni-
versity and we wont to know whar
the economy will be like, and, moreius miM MB iBKVVi ai&Mi tasaAi 9
specifically, what the demand from
the economy will be for the grad-
uates of our institutions of higher

Opera BOUffe?
Tlio Open 'University Oiiorntlc
Sneiery is to stage The Ballad of
Walton Hall, n musical look ot the
OU's history later tide month. Now
it may bo chat, given an orchestra

cducotion. These two forces, the
” push ” of demand for places In
higher education and the "pull”
of damand for Us products, arc Hie
basic forces shaping the sixe of
systems of post secondary education
in most modern sodetlos.
We want tv know liow large or

strong tliose larccs aro going to be
as far ehcad as we cun because we
want to meat cliotso demands in on
orderly way ; we wiuit to have
enough apace for olassroniiis, libra-

ries and lAvntot'ies, but we do not
want space going to waste, or Insti-

tutions closing down, or. acadcniic
persoiined tiirdei'-used or unem-
ployed. We wont to know our future
rate of grawtili since, that so heavily
affects our current pollclos.

For postgraduate education—t'bat

is, -t>lie prcparotlon of tho nest

teachers—^tlie motoves for dnsutu-

tlnns and for governments to pre-

dict Che future and to act as If botii

predictions will come true are very
strong.

'The trouble is t4rat our predic-

tions eJdier of student demand or

the demand for graduates from the
economy just are not varv good.

Tlie THEs publltiied a fasdnaUng
chart a few weeks ago showing the
chonghig predIctionB of euro-lments
in British hignier education in 1980
as maide by variotu official bodies
between the Robbins rraort and the
latest DBS forecasts. The Assocla-

yu.ii— :i rc(liiciiiji) <i]' 2 illillidii

wiiliMi fimr yt'ui'.s. Bmh preJiiiiaiM
ui'i! likely lo be wrung. Iil)rulmclll in
the i'ltll of Di7(i iv.is 11.2 iiu'llion.

Bill jircdiciioiis enn he wrung will],

ill VL-i-y .s|it,rt liines. 'i'iiu Officu uf
l-ldiicuiirin's Njtiuiin] Cuiilcr fur
Hihicarinii.ll St.-iiiitie.-s <NCBS! u-i

lecomlv SI? Sejueinliei-, 1976, litid

prujroiL-il ilic F.il] eiiruhiiL-iil for
ihi.i ye,ii ttf |].7 million. TJio uciu.il
uiii'oliiieiii Wits half a milJiuii k-ss.
App.iruiirly the st.itiiiiici.in!. did m>r
aiuiciprfic- iIk- uffeci of (lie c-xpira-
liun of cdiicsiriiMiiil honeflK fur ovur
tlii'uv niitliiiii Vietiuni vcteniiis, uiid
rliii i'u^iiltud in a decline uF nearly
•too,DUO ssuiicnts eiirojlud on G( Bill
tr, ahiiui 700,(100 iii 1076. We may
not lie aide to predict very ivelj or
very fiir into the Future, but we are
much bolter at ex|>laiiiiiig whv our
preJiciinns were nnt very good.

liiey ui'e not very good because
ttiero are too uiaiiy furcos involved
nbout which wc have little kitov;-
latlgo smd less control. We l;nuiv
Ilic miiu.l)tr4 in iho irndiiioiial col-
lege—university age cohons for the
next jtwo decades, since inoit ofmem have been born and It is thai
demographic fact on wJilch most of
pur eiirolmcJit projections are
based.

But tho.so figures arc tesoand Icei
relevant, as kioreasing proportions
nf RiuJems in lilgher education
conic from older age groups. Nor
cati we predict that demand for
coiiuiimng cdiicacioii” from older

students niAy grow. That Usolf is a
runciioii of govcr-nmeiit and iiiilvicr-
slty poHcy, of the state of tiic cco-
nonty over tiie next decades, of
uncmploynient lovely of changes of
Hic occupation^ structure arising
M‘om teohnologlcftl change, and of
such cultural changes as the broad
movement for the equality of
woineji,

The foroes (hpt affect enrolment
—economic, political, technological,
cultural and demographic—arc not
I'tieniselvcs si iig-Ic -forces, each sim-
ply poliu to a large luimbcr of fac-
tors vHiich have interactive us well
as liidepciidditt effects. Moreover,
they have quite different effects on
ilifferem kinds of (Students and iusti-
tutioiia.

I attended an educational confei'-
eiicc in London a few years ago
and heard a miatster of state lu
the DBS make a spirhed defence of
mmipoiver nUiming. and lea rolty
vanco to luglior educBtional plau*
niiia generally. Someone In rhe
audience rather tcutotlvoly sugges-
ted that even apart (rom the enor-
mous changes In the prcdlclloiia of
overall liivolvcmem, the departinciu
had not been vor.v successful lit the
past In predicting tiio numbers of
doctors or teachers needed over
rhe past fuw decades.
“Yes, iliat la true”, said the

nilnlstor, '*buc (poundJiig a fist on
a palm) ii-cxt -rime we must got our
figures right.” In the face of such
consistent and ivldesprcad faltiire to
“ get our figures ri^it ”, Ale grim
determination to do so “next time”
is very nearly on operational doHni-
tion of fanaticism. I mysolf asked

have predicted conditions In Britain
ill 1976 if he had been minieter in
1966 or 1956. He just smiled au-d
went on to the next question.

But my question Is not meant te
score a debating point. For if vre
cannot predict well very far ahcail
how does that affect what we ore

R
leased to call *' planniug ” for
igher education. And how- does

Predictloiia in tiie United States
have been no belter. In 1970 the
US Office of Education was predict-
ing a degree-credit enrolment for

1979 of some 10.6 million students.
In 1974, just' fpur years later, the
same federal a^ncy was predicting

the institutions and tlie system of
lilglier education ?

.The answers te'tlMt question vHU
be somewliat ' different' fdr Britain
and tije United StatoOi Never^e-

,
Jess, for both - countries. 1 believe a
recontidet’atio'n of ” planning” In
higher education mu&t start from a
recognition that our predictious and
projections both of the demand for
places and the demand for gradu-
ates arc likely to be wrong. They
are, in Fact, not forecasts at all,

but illusions.

Trainee teachers looJk outside
More than 600 north-east teacher-
training students have accepted an
Invitation froip Newcastle .Poly-,

technic to consider- alternative
careers to teachingl They will
attend a convention organised by
the polytechnic next Friday when
54 local employers will advlad them-
on Job oppbrtuoitJea.
The poJytecfanlc’s.' A^oincthents

and Careers Advisory service has
mounted the convention in respdiiso
to the difficulties' .cdofrontJug
teachers looking for their first Job,
Mr Paul Cnubb, the ! assistant

appointmentfl officer, said: ”Wo
hdpe to impress ujion the students

tlijlt in job terms their qualifications
must be ' viewed along with any
others a$ a licence co hunt for a
post in tlic labour market, where
employers say tiiey want qualified
people.

I'The convention will underline

Job opportunities. young
he polytechnic’s.' Appointments Pf°P*® "J"®
Careers Advisory i^rvice .lias .

higher educaHou qualification. I

. hopo that employers who receive
epplicatious from them during die
coming months will view them 'as
liiglily Buitablo employees rather
than unfairly labelling them as
failurias.7’ .



liiL. iiiuc-d tiionuu KIN SUPPr.EMENT

Mr Aiiiarlya Kumar Sen, nr''>fc&£or of

rcuiiomics, London School 'if bcun*
imiics, lia$ been jpiioliitcd lo n chair

i>f ycoiiciiiilcs at Oxfojxl Un£vcr>liy

from Occuber 1, 1977.

Mr Hoy llari'ls, professor of the
Knnunce I«iisuagcs, UnJvcs:&lty of Ux*
fond, has been aup^nted to a chair uf
fencral ilngni&iics .le Oxford Univer-

sity fruzn January 1, 1978.

S

ir Marlin F. StnlUi, reader In die

epartjucnt of classics. University

College, Danger, hat been granted a

personal chair.

De Peter FouUcea. reader in (icrmaii

ft Stirling University, ho& beoii

appointed professor oC German and
head of the departmeuc of German at

UnJvcrafty College, Cardiff. Dr Foulkea
will succeed Fi-ofesvn- T. P. WiUiaros

who will retire In September, 1977.

Mr Francis Louis Mastaglin hiia hccii

jDpoJnted to the chair of experlnienl.il

aeurology m Ncwcastlo University.

Universities

Birmingham
Readers : Dr T, .S. M. Mnc]e.in (dec-
iiYintaHncdvni) ; Dr G. T, Srriiigcr
(climatology)

;
Dr J. W. Carter (chemi-

cal engineering) ; Ur J, P, Simons
(pfiotoclieniistry); Dr M. P. Osborne
(iienroblology )

;

Dr II. J. Wilson (den*
lal niatciiais) ; Dr N. Crawford (bio-
clicinUcry).

Newcastle
Promotions to senior lecturer : Dr
A. D. G. Beynon (oral anatomy) ; Dr
W. M. Edgar (oral physiology) ; Dr
P. T. Emmeraon (biochemistry) ; Dr
N. Shaw (microbiological chemistry) *,

Dr E. L. Lewis (physics) : Dr D. w.
Packham (psychology); MrP. A. Lovell
(music) ; Mr W. Pace (tftwn and conn*
try planning) ; Mr M. D. Wise (fine
iirt) : Afr C. Ty»on ((.'(liicntioii)

; Mr
R. r, Moolgonicry (soil science) ;

Mr
D. J. Greig (Agricultural engineering).

Oxford
Kcuder : K. L. Jnilvs (EilglNi lllcrii-

lure).

UWIST
I'nniKitloii to rradcr : Dr Alcxiiiidcr

Drown (niccliaiiical cnnliiuoniig and
ciighiccrinp priiducia-un}.

Polytechnics
Northern freinnd
Hoads uf schools : Ur Maxwell Taylor

((isyclmlogy) : M. Molyneux (langn.ngc

uiut llicrdturc).

Newcastle upon Tyne
Heads of Departments :'Dr R. D. Gib-

son (inatlicniatlcs, stadsHcs and coin*

piitliig) ; Mr Peter Hubscli (modern
raiigiiagcs): Mr Alan NUbett (social

work). Principal lecturers : Dr Gerald
Reynolds purveying and construction)

;

Dr P. K. Dana Tmaterlals sclciuc) i

Mr D. C. Jones (health studies) : Mr
D. Cassells (economics) ; Mr David
Stewart'Davld (administrative and
management studies) : Dr Michael Rud*
den (faculty of science and techno,
logy), l.rcturers : Mr Steve Hy;-j‘s and
Mr jt:ijeen Looniba (law); Mr Cliri'ord
(Lirdcasdc and Mr David SialTurd (sur-
veying and coastructlon).

Surrey
Electronic and Blecliical Engliiccring—
PKafessor W. )'. Lovoring, £S,M5 from
the SRC, for work on sy&tcnis rirganlui'

don. Mr W. Afatli^, Professor V. S,

GrJfflths and Dr C. PaJa, £22,590
(rotii the Ministry of Defence, for work
•n mechanical protection of clccironic
equipment ; Mr w. Motley, Dr R. G. H.
Bywaccr and Dr S, E. Williamson,
14,800 from tlic Ministry of Defence,
for work on the dc.sign, etc, uf non-
securslvc digital filter

; ; Mr W. Maticy
£7,823 from the AllnJsiry of Oefciice,
for work on Ch.'mncl nvailublllly broad-
cast cqiilpmem ; £5,828 from the.

Ministry or Defence for work on radio

icicniutry link for xiar ; Dr K’. G,
Stephens, £1|657 front the SRC, fox

work on lateral spread of Ions

;

Mr Q. V. Davis, £3,250 from the Min-
istry uf Defence, for further work on
fug jxirtlcle size distribution analyser.
Mecnanicel Engineering Professor
1. M. Allison. £13,282 from Cite Minlstiy
of Defence, ror work on stress analysis
of efflux deflector.
Physics—Dr S. J. Harris, £4,112 from
the SRC, for work on tUn specimens
Ilf semi-conductors ; Professor D, F.
Jacksun, £3,GOO from the SRC, for

work on spin-orbit effects in knock-
out rcacdons.
UlDcli«uilsii'y>-l)r G. M. Cuhen, £5,30.1

fnini the Cancer Research Campalga,
for work on uptake, binding and meto*
bullsm uf Bcu'xa (a) pyrene ; Professor
V, Marks. £13.497 from Uic Cancer
Kescarcli Canipjlgii, fur wurk on cyto-

toxic dniga in treatment of malignant
diseases; Dr j. W. Bridges, £12,559
fruin the AIRC, for work nn Cio Invcscl.
gatlon of mcchanisjii of drug meta-
bolism enxynie induction.
Microbloiogy--Df R. M. Jackson,
£6,398 from the NERC, for work on
ecology of pruning wound coloidzaHon.
Economics—Professor C. Robinson,
£630 from tlie 56RC, for work on Nortn
.Sea policy study, with spedafrcrcrcnco
to a workshop In enei^ economics run
in conjunction with the Culognc InsM-
tutc of Energy Economics.

Noticeboard is (implied

by Patricia Santinclli

and Pauline Downs

TuUur Oxford ami Dm Kiiroi>c:iii
Kciinissaiuic ", rliu JanuM Turd .<t])ccijl

lecture In Eiigilsii liislory, will be
ilclivcrcd by Pi-oi'cASur J. K, McMurrica,
profcs-ior uf liiMiiry at the Puiitilkal
lii'itliiita of Mcdlcv.il SiiiUloH in Tumiii'i
mi May 24 In the Exaniliiarlim ScItunU,
University of Oxfurd.

* * *
" Cat.istroplic Dicory In the physical
scIciKCs ", a nyinpusluni orgaiiJiieil by
the Institute MatlicjiiaiJca and its
Applications, will be lield at Univer-
sity College Loiklon on Muy 27.
Speakers include Professor G. C. 7.ce-
man of Hie University of >Varwlck on
" Sonm plillosuphlcal aspects of catas-
trophe theory Farther fic4aUs from
the Institute of Muclicmatlcs, and Its
Applicadona, Taitland House, Warrior
Squere, Soutlieiid-on-Sea, Essex SSI
*J * •

* * *
nieod klisc^ a rock musical by Rod
Anderson and Steve Volk, will be held
In ttic Vandyck Theatre of the Univer-dw of Bristol on Muy 25-26 nt 10 pm.
The new muld.mcdia sliow dealing with
taboo subjects like drug addiction,
incest and rape, will be pcrforaied by
smdcnt.1 of the dcpuiimcm of drama-
radio, film and television section—the
Bristol Old Vic Theatre Scliool, and
Bristol Polytechnic. Further details
from Diana Porter, telepliono 0272
24161, extension 67.1,

* * *
" Developments In lietit treaimcnt fur-
nace materials ", the Wolfson Heat
Trcutmenc Centre sciiilnai-, vrlU be held
oil iMav 25 at tiie Uiiivernly of A'Sloii
in Birmingham. Full demiJs' and regis-
tration forms fi\>m the Wtdf&iui Ifca*
Treatment Centre, tlic Univer>ity of
Aston, Binnlnghum 1)4 7GT.

* • «
V Information, Public Pnlicy and I'ulttl-
cal Action "« uii ASUB .Sik-UiI .ScIciuvs

iiif'trmaiion Group eonfcren«, .
iiL-lcl from May 27-2S at *t
iilc Ilf N'lrtli Loud ScliSo^*?’^
i Mriiiiislilp, 2U7-22S Essc-x TN1 3PN. ;nie
I'lgufiicr llbrariswia. ^'^'4

kiTs, piilitical sdcntlste „*«•
jcilvisfa II. cxid.« ibe
iiviwevn InforjiuKinn tnisS
policy and pulhical
ileuiiix from J. A. Hen^S’
luchllh: of NolUll Luiidun,

• • *
" F,eliic,vthm lit AgelHa ^nd
Mwllchic ", a John nweiJna cSSSSiby the Associadun for the
Medic.al Education and the
Leriiurics Sucloty trill be held ^ ui
M) at iho BirmiiislKini ModS^lii?
tiite. I iirtlw detoUa fixww asjjeS
Pei'Ui Road, Dundee DDl 4EA ^

* » ±
'

Leaxue will w
linldlng a jenn Cocteau oxhJbltlM
May 27 to Juno 24 ot Alb^iJ-u st^
l.ruidnn, Wl. ft v*«J lucltide driwSi
Miifijigs, Ihtioeroptu, ceramics,^
n-les, scnlptui-ee, illustrated tS?
doeiunentt, wldch will evoke ^
diverse ulents of Jean Coctem,

* • *
" The Construedoo, Comoihskto
and Opmxitdon of Advanced
Reactors ", a mwoduy conference rt
be held on May 26 and 27 at dwic
tiition of Mecliandcad Ensbieers lb
cage Wfllk, London S^VIH sjj.fc
conference has been culled to wi
the cxpcrieniM gained riurlns a
cocisiructltai, comraJssloning airfi*
nperation of five 1200 MW Tn
Advanced Gas-Ckjofled Reactor Pw
.Siatifriis. Further detdls irom )(r

William Cramer, the InsUlutloa f
Mcchanlca'i EngLneers.

a « «
" Clioriocurcinoma: Can we
i-urx! cuiiccr ? ", flic Walker Prin is-

tnre, l>y l>rofcssm‘ K. O. BaiiKjiit,

will be dcIlvcrcU on May 17 In H
Kiivui Ctillege uf SunP^His trf EneUU,
[.hu-nlii'k IiUi Fielila, L<'<nd(Ht WGA

NHS pay attractions threaten medical schools
Clinical level

to

Open University programmes May 21 to May 27
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Will nicilieal scliools continue to bu iihl

Mlracr ciinugli good tcuclicrs aiui i'uscarclivr.s

now that ilociois can earn much inoru work-

ing for the health scrvicu ? This iiiiu.slioii

gnd in imnlicaiioiLS for ucaduinic siuiidnrds

arc licconung a major worr.y for mcdk'nl

education.

Indeed tlic Committee oF Vice-Ciumccllni's

iiid Principals w.Tnied I'ccciitly ;
" If the

lenus and conditions of service in the NH.S

coiitlnue to be more fnvmii'nhlc th:m for

clinical ncademic staff, there Is n .surious

ilirent in the lo»B W “’*•’ very exisiencu

of medical education in the imivurxiik's ",

Prcclinical deportments, which lunch tho

scientific ha.sis of the incdicnl ciii'riciiluni,

have been virtually unnhic to recruit niudl-

cdijy qualified staff fur .severn] yunrx. Thcir

pjtldit is . discussed separately buimv.

On the clinical side, the nlnrni wn.s raised

a yc.ir ago when a new contnicl for junior

hospital doctors Introduced overtiiiu! pay-

ments according to tlie iiunihcr of units of

medical lime” (UMr®! woikeri. This created
n difference in enrning^ potential between
clinical li^(iircrs and their NHS counterparts
(mostly senior registrars and registrars)

wlicre iliere Imd been broad compurability
of xuJarivs.

Tlie iinivci'sltics were particularly upset
because the doiil was thrnshed out between
llic Depai'iinent of Health and Social Security
and tlic doctors' representatives without con-
sulting medical schools.

"We lecognixc tlio complexity of the
pressures loading to the revised NftS arrange-
mcius and that university staff arc siuoll in
number relative to the NHS. Neverlhcicss
we are concerned that the iiuiilicntlons for
die uniycrsifies were not considered when
me NHS policy was being framed

; this would
have aimided the prolonged series of difficult
aseussions which ensued on the question of

jjvcp
academic staff”, said the

These "difficult discussions” involved
reprcseatRtivcs from the CVCP, DHSS Uni-
m8lty_ Grants Committee, Dcpnrtinuiit of
tflucanon and Science. Association of Uni-
versity Teachers and British Medical A.ssoclo-
non, among others. Their problem was

junior academic staff for UMTs

1C iinc.xpectcd tind possibly serious consctiiicnccs lor mcdiciil
schools or ihc new overtimu system won by luis|)iUil doctors
‘iM ycur iirc among aspects of pay and conditions tliai Clive
Cookson looks at in the second of his series on niediciil education
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ki
recruiting prospects and retain-

uA,
staff, wiihour iniDosing too

!r
Hnandal burden im inedicul sclioola

sacred nnivoisltv

ni.
Rfnciomic working week is

ri teachers atui 1'c.seni'diers
ir« not paid overtime.

ncRotinlion.q wns n mossy
kirrtM® agreement, coiuoinina " a

to Dav w»iversliio.s were

froKi If^^^rers for UMTs cuIcuUitcd
care, with-

on rSe?iS?^ f®
lionrs spent

inent? wLU P* e*ii«c arrange-

some^rnnif I*® I**®
.worked out lociillv, and

ffim ^icheml?® *
1 (f

crmlo

continue.
*®®®*”®* while local squabbles

m«n ‘JeWmciu the chalr^

cnritCm far 'h,«‘
Jccc«rer his UMT

number of
* ’® ^®"*'‘ Recording to tho

•ttheteachil^^Tosfi'
I”"

®"
VPoai' to be '• V people

rest "’“'c “c less than

»*pBratelv b»w considered
ft&r totsl’ irnmbpr ®V7iW up
equaUy ‘“vide them
clolma^^e Oeportmontol

and ” prevented by his

il^dlag uu lie
w-®^S/«.®®*"™ltiuents . from

bi? I* *Jf
» UMT tolly as the NHS

' P®h*aors earning jiiore than

L->»S-WS, ^ medical, school, and
..WSi to look like an iin-

'

*^6*4jr
**• fuelling the jealqkisy :

I

“me non-frlfafcal aiMid^Jcs,
:;,

UMTs—who seem to include
^ the? Britain—point out

^“viher distort the uneven
JiWcing nlJ. .

different branches of
i^en of

specialities witli a high pro-

:

cases, which tend to be
tura^® i®,**

filamour areas of medicine
doctors to accumulate

. ®ire nreSA»®ui ***“" disciplines with

versjtics will have to uogoiiato something
similar, as with the juniors.

The same sort of objections would opplv,
with more force : clinical academics woulil
havc^ II fliisiiiclttl iiiL'unlive to dovoic time to
hospitiil scrvicu rnthcr than teaching or
rcsiiui'ch

; other ocndeinics might doinnnd
similar overtime poymenis ; NHS consiiUuiits
could become less willing to Iiclp train
niudicul sitidcnts.

Most pciiplo in modicnl schools feci that
the tack nf DlfSS coiisultiiLloii over pay and
conditions is nn cxnmpla of tbo more general
wuy 111 which NHS odniinlsfrntors ignore
educaiionid interests. Tho breakdown in
iMmiminicntlons is frcquciitlv attributed to
tho 1974 rcnrcnnlxiitloii, which divided the
health service into threo tiers (regions, areas
and districts) with the DllSS. on top.

Until 1974 unlversLiies were In cIom touch
wliili tlic Department through their tenchimg
hospitals' boards of goveniors. These were
scrapped, loaving the Engli^ provincial
medical schooils widiouc a direct liiik no die
DHSS (diouish die 12 London schools can
Bdll communicate directly via the Lond(»i
Coordinating Committoe, and special
arranigemeiiiis exist for die fioiur Scottisli
schools, die Welsh Nadoiial Sidiool and
Queen’s University, Bedfast).

Prcclinical

aae_i

fi.OB

ia.26

1B.4S

of 1848- nMMiu.

'8.40

7.08*

108V !_C<invrTlitUbn with
'<Si«n)r(ia ii.iusoal.

DMlon
Cognliiv.

Ef*aasfe»
lASOli prog ffi)' nnd D«!^““

00i40 'mg' Asa.
; . CA'lMUly (3^
* rt|.»uii:d iirvunutin*

At die regional level, university ooerdd-
coihnuttees do exist, and a recentDating

DHSo dreudar todd hcaMi' sutberides to
make more use of theni

: tdicy Si'e t» be
consulted as an intemial .(part of ' the pro-
fess of allocaidng funds to teacdiing hospitals,
flkis may hejp to make authority >membef.i
more owerb of the nooda of niedical resoar^
and prainin^^c Is often add .lafa^ diey.Rte
too prcoobDpihd ' whli

.
hnfitopTM jJbeaf soK

vices to psdents.

cat coucatlon.

Till) virtual iinpossilulitv of I'ecruiiiiiR qiiHli-
fled staff to prcclinical dcjiartments wus
d^-ibed as a crisis as long ngo ns 1971.
Tlie pre-cliiiicni acenn 4s crumbting ” a

pliysio.lQgy pnofessiir seid in 1974. It has con-
UnuGd to crunibla away since then, and Uie
loss of incdioolly qualified teachers niav have
gone so far that most prc-clinicel depaut-
mcim (or bnsic modicnl science dopunniciits,
to give tliein their more iirodcni name) hove
suRcred a finidaniciitnl and iiTuversible
change of diaracter. Not everyone wnuM
anept, Irowcvcr, ihat diis' is nccaasarily a
disaster.

The main reason is simply that pt'o-cKnlcel
^diinn can’Jes a 'Ihirc finaiidal penalty. Tlid
doctor in a clinical department will hold an
hononiry NHS coiitrhct and -will be paid at a
rate (mirniarahlo' to his collengiics employed
dircxiiliy 1^ qilie health service—though, as
explained above, on purely financial grounds
he might bo better off ou^do academic
medJoliie.

.

.
In a baric medical science dcparbiicnt he

IS very unlikely to have <m honorary NHS
post, and the medical sdiool will have to pay
iiiin M die same imicli-ilower scale as hJs non*
niMionlly qualified coUeaguos throu^out
university. Surveys have shown that his toml
Mnungs erd* actuisily likely to be-lower than
me avornge science, social studies dr huniani-
ties tracker, because there is more opi>ortu*
<nity In these fields to supplement acodemic
sahriee fiODi extre-uiblveru^ sources.

Undedvthe .tihfX

la**! c'linplcietl .siHvcy wa.s curriL'il nut hy
lie .Cumiiiittcu (.f Vice-Cli.iiiceliors and
I riiicipul!, five yuurs oru nnd sh'iwcd a fall
111 rile iierceinago nf nicilicully i|ualifiud
iipphcanis for vacant pi'o-clinical pasts from
4'1 III l9I>7--nH to 31 ill 1970-71. The pei'cciitagci
of iiieciicully qiijilified staff employed in 1970

figures in IirockL'i.s) ; anatomy
''i 47.5 (.57.9), pli:ii-itia-
cology 36.9 (-11.7), biocbciiiisii'y 5.3 (7.3).

Tho CVeV it' ciiri'entJy coiicliiciiiig ujioilior
survey, and evm-oiie expects it in show a
spectaciil.xi' fiinhcr fall in medically iitiuli.
tied numbers. Ii has become almost impos-
sible to find a ymuig doctor considcrine a
career in die basic inedicnl sciciicea, ami the
percen(iigei nf medically qualified staff thai
cliairnieii of pre-clhilcal deparimeiics helioved
uesii-ablc i-hreu years ago—auniumy SD. phy-
siology GO, pli.-M-mncology 50. liiochciiiiitrviS— sueiii quiiG OUT nf reach.

_
Bur dll iiiunoniv, phy'.ioiogy nud biociiem-

isiry nerd III he uuiqbi by doctors? I'ro-
ressor Qiiijliuiii uuJ most of his collengues

; argue passionately that th(^ do, borh for edu-
cational reasoiLv—"only medical doctors can
uiiatrate tlio real roleviuico of the core sub-
jects to Che chiiical field "—and because prac-
l3cal exei-ciscx, wiih drugs for instance, using
students M subjects, must be medically supop
vised. Pulmoiinry vciiiiidiioii tests, for
exanijilo, must be carried one oji hum-jiis tobe lucanliigEul. 'J'lio uiiatoniy being studied ishuman nnd not that of lower forms.”

Ochci-A, incliidliig some diMiis as well as
non-meillcal scieiuhts, are prepared to let the
medical contingent disappear from pro-
Clinical departuneiits. Tlie basic medical sef-
cnces would be mught by non-medks, with
the hel]> of doctors brought In from tho clini-
cal dcpaiimenos.

It can be argued that the idea of a “pra-
oUiiical departmeiii " is already old-fasliloued
and will soon be obsolete, with the comanu-
nig trend towards iutegrated medical cup-
ricula m whlcli the disunction between pre-
clinical and clinical studi.es is blurred or non-
existent.

In clic long run tliis is probably correct,

jj
notable that at present all three new

medical sdieols (Nottingham, Southampton
and Leicosrer) regard riic difficulty of re-
ci-tiltnig medically qualified staff to teach
basic medical sciences aa a serious problem,
drapite their modem courses (and modern
Inboratories to aUrnct researchers). The
trouble is iliat their clinicians are toq few
and^ too busv to play a major part in nre-
cJinioji teaching, and die present finandal
restn'aintA do nnr allow universities to recruit
more clinical staff.

Whnt is tn ho done then ? Tlie solution
myoiired by Professor Quitllam end Ins com-
mittce i.s to move all medically qualified prt^
clinicnl staff oiiro clinical pay scales. Tlda
could bo done by creating departments of
incdicnl nnutoiii.v, medical phannacologi

and medical phyriology ” in the cHiiical m^l-
c»] schools.

Tlic iden has so for been rejected by ifie
UGC, partly because of rho {JiKutcinl implica*
Dons of giving more riuui a thousand pre-
cKiiieel teaclicrs a hcf.^ pay nise, and portly
because ** salary differemiHtion of that Mgree
botwecii medically and non-medicatly quail’
fied stuff in die sa-me dtHiq.i'iincDte,' doing
ctoNcly atnllRr work and laving oho saipesoil
of ocadcniic life, is undesirable”.

Profossot' Peter Fcntcnti professor of phy-
dolog)/ Oit Noutinghom, agrees diat it would
uo unjust to pay someone more simply be-
icause lie held a medical degree, if ho* had
no ct-intcnl commiiimcnts. He sugitests' that
two cUnJcnl sessions a week should be

.

gnianged nr basic medical srieoce'toacAent
,within tiieir omi field of luterest (aftiH' r-
litl'le. retraining if neccMaty). Clinieal>
aalarira would (fien be justified.

He contrast tills wi'th damaging *ed hoc;” -

spIiM&onf that have been proposed—basic
medical scieoed teadiers dioiild underlalpc
general preotice, work as police eunMbos,’
and other poiisiae oljnlcal dudes. i)i neld«
quite unrolgted 'to’thejr .teircjring, or roseerCk'.
luhsi;eft(

.

Item .bel/erai hie idra could

.

'*»re nrasu, i't
aiscipiiiics witn

S?“se sSsy® workload-generally tha
f^^j^ology,

^ ®l®hiea such as radiology and

rE'
objections are strong

out if**! ^“*o*oOi chairman of

CT J Srent anxletv and
I, I, ? Content ® towards label-

(ni* ‘“•ally alUn*
the doctor’s working week.

doJl*'*
to die university traditinii

Krsat t
* Professional commitment."

' pr1iM-i”°i'^
« thai the same sort

• b^ 1*® Included in the

I eh^<«sci«5rrt which is currently
“»SS and BMA. The

(all if^®,‘1* foadors an<J senior

P°®ts honorarv con-
linked directly

> » cban?P,i ^""sulfants ; if the latter
sea (orni of coiUract, the uni-

CWiriSftiliS eJito I^otam bel/ewi hie Idea
ddy-ii)' sople ddpArtnfeniii dioU^ Jt

~ » ivuuTd be ton late for many -that have Men
fuwTenieivUilly (changed by toe great a less of
medically qualified staff. He emphasizes the
value t» medical education of departmenfas
with a mixture of sdentiats cammitted te
pure research and medics looking at 4he

louiid to

iSial SdiThSl-
^ritals suspect the proposed commdttee might • ** .Tj,iu-A ij, ». d. -l
Juat be a vefticle for iheJr hard-prossed col* SS2 Aadrmgn
leagues In London to .oppose the redisrrlbii- : ff Teachers and
don of NHS resources to poorer provincial

Research Workers Committee.
.

regions. /Ih the 1940s and 50s the duly sdentiflimlly 4l3^
The DHSS maintaine (hat its policy-making advanced equipnieiic was- Jii pre-dlnicai tmTibfa

macihiiiery already takes full account of edu-. depaitments. Clinical academic' departments
rational loierestS. "There’s no .lack of in-

.Jepdi^i()M.''lAh(l' tihe" "'djstin(:HmT\aw^

But there remains a feeHiiig that a nabionai •
:• honoranF onhsulumts

coordinatiite comniitiev is needed. For ex- cHnJCial professors
ample Dr Mbert Lowe, dean of St Genm^^’s £.20,000,

Hosnibal Modicnl Sdhool, has si«gestcd a •*' It** small wonder, that tlie newly qualified
small body with tqp-Ievel representation doctor .tiiras to the NHS oi* oliiilcD] denart-

looldng

from tile bllSS, CV(J, UGC mid possibly mraje-wWch now have fi^^^ JSS'iA®*
DBS. fadUtira^or his oareer Instead a£ 34-?.^...-.®.^ .e. m(>dica end_up__in

Noe everyone Ukes ....

Some tnoinbcns of. prorinclal

' There are signs
.
tbat'< - the' ehoitage of

medically quehfiied academics Js beginmng bq
spread ^om:-tiiD tracNdopa] pre-dinlcal sub-

rational inieresri. "There’s no .-u-.- u.

foi*m7.tion about what peopAe want , said one
official. "The difficulty is lhat sooner or

later we have to say :
' We know what you

want but you cannot have It because some-,

thing else has higher-priority*.

"It Is inevitable that not everything the

Department does will please medii;ul

schools, because ultimately i-esponsibHity

of die secrorary of state is to^ the health

service rather than to education."

depaitmems.
were few in

linioal aced^ic' deparbnents
number end often, poorly

i
eou to tlie ."pgra-cihrioal” arehs of micro-
>lo)(iay, pathology end radiology. " IKs a

tecribid dtlru to .oay, but ]*m quire ^ad about
'that**, admitted one pre-cliirical professor;

equipped, and ^ung poetgradunte doctors
came m pre-cli»rcal departments to gain their
scienttfic expertise and reseai-ch experience*’.
In the 1970s, .-on the
departments are geiieraliy

*'Jt mj^t force die univensities to thlnlt
more seriously about solving our problenti"-.

' In fact the uiiivorsities may be on die way
ough

•
n i-eseai-cli experience*’. .i”

luay oe on vne way
the contrary, oilnica] Ha

the way
—- eral-iy better equipped M *''® t^hiJng too many

and have more prestige, qnd. research hinds i ix future (eee lust

ore relatively, plefl'afiii, duo partly to the '
»^cle) -some of the .-surplus me(U<ei

provielon of "soft mojiey-*’ by arugWms. < ST-^fe
.'^aching and research

Up-tjKdate flgui-M about .stafflnii^in bro; ' iuiSipwfeilfS“in^^
cluneal departments ere no(! availSble; The overstaff NHS.

*wurw m av
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reorganization:

jLidith Judd looks

at the south east
Ciiiiiradictinii^ ulioniid in the pi'n-

nosiils fnr icaclicr tiiiiniiig in ilii?

NOiiili east wheru ilie Cnvurmiiciii s

u-iicrii) liuve been applied in tln^

I'uughcsL and readiest of ways.

Ihc list of closures includes

some, ]>ui uoc all, small and biisic*

iilljr moiiotecbiiic instiitiiiuiis. Pons*
inouili I'olytcLliiiic is also threat*

enctl. wliicli goes agaiiisL iho

national rrciid,

III the souih'CaSL institutes of

higlier ediicuiion, assigned only a

limited role elsewhere, will take

the lion's share of tlie places.

Some of the decisions about the

region must have been clear cut.

No one, for instance, would seri-

ously iiiivc riuisidered rbihing ISul-

iiieriiie College,^ graiidfailioi' uf

divcrsjficiition jn liberal arts

courses. Jn some pliicc.s, however,
colleges have cliance to thank for

their fare.

Poi'i.wnoii tJi Po iytechnic, which
merged with liie city's Colicgo of
liducation, felt secure

,

with the
national pendiihTin swiiiffiiig in

favour of polytechnic denartmoiirs.
Bite bo^ the Cliurcli »t England
end the Rniuaii Catholic Church
have decided to beep their collefics

in Hanipslilre, and Portsmouth is

now lighting tor its Lcadtcr cducu*
tion.

If ie closes, Hampshire, tiie

second largest 'local authority in
the coiimiy, will have no main-
tained college of its own. The
polytechnic wys thoc Lt Is one of
the few soutliem institutions out-
side I.oiidon ivhicli give students
experience in urluin soliooU, The
faculty of education is strong in
both mathemadcs and science since
Portsmouth was a wing science
college.
The polytechnic employs demo*

graphic arguments lo l>nck up its

case. Iti contrasc with the overall
decline, TOpuhttion in die south-
east, ana especially . South Hamp-
shire, is expected -to go up. Even so,
the Southanipton area has been
given fewer teacher truinlng places
^an the other major cbiitrcs of
populadon.

in-service ptilnlng will bo a prob*
Ictti, the palytochnlc's supporters
suggest, if the faculty of education
loses Its Inirial trolnlng. The Isle
of Wight, vAiosft schools nnd ten*
dherii wvc close Units with ihe poly-
technic; is patilcularly concorned
about the proposal.

Lectures at tho polytechnic are
arguing for more places for the
eouthreon but they are also casting
fheir oyes at tho institutions around
them. Mr Ian Rolls, bead of the
Faculty of Educational Studies,
adeed in <uhe polytechnic's news-
letter whether, -the nearest insu4u-
dons—King Aifrod’s College, Win*
cheater, La Salnte Union in Soirth-

PortsmoLilh Polyteclinic is now fighting (o keep tcnchcr education.

anipmn nnd tho West Sussex Insti-

tute of Higher Educodon—could
survive.

lie said all must diversify and so

will bo in competidon wliti the

polytecliiiic for students, mainly in

iho humanities and social sciences.

The other colleges, however, have
their strengths. King Alfred's has
pushed its course proposals through
the Council for Narlonu] Aradenilc
Awards with an case which has
aroused the envy of oilier roilegos

and so Car its diversified coumes
have proved iiopultir. It has just

liud D DipfiE cnni'sc validated iiiul

haa a splendid site' in 'Winchester. .

La Salnte Union, which a few
years ago looked vulnarnhic, has
(levoloped nil Itvteresting arroiigo-

immt with Southampton CoUbrc of

Tcdiiiokigy Govoting a number of

Jdlnt courses which take It Inlo the
maintained system. There Is a
flourishing BA In modorn lungunges
nnd Eiiropenu .studies nnd La Sainio
Union Is the only Catholic college
to hnve a DipllE. it believes It

owes its survival partly to the need
to provide fnr Cntliuiic teacher edu-
cation in the south.

Tho West Sussex Institute of
Higher Education—tho result of a
merger between Bognor Regis and
Bishop Ottor colleges—-had its

orlicles nf government approved
only shortly before the list was
Issued and it Is too early to see
how it wlU develop. There Is clearly

going 10 be a strong competition
for students in the area, especially
if the number of tlio.se gaining two
A levels fails to increase cojisidcr-

ahlv.

East Sussex presents n dJffoi-cnt

picture from that in Hampslnrc. It

N proposed that the county’s
Institute of higher educniJuii should
close and eliat reiiclicr U'U'iniiig

should bo coiicontriiiuil ui llriglium

Polytcchuic. Stuff at lliu East
Sussex IiiaduilQ of Uiglicr Udycu-.
(ion, vAvkh officially oiwnied Just

four months beforo its closure was
tlircalened, are iiiidersiamlnbly

bitter. The thinking buhiml the

in-oposal must bo rhnt East Sussex
cannot sustain two tencher ii'Hlniiig

iirLui mid iho polylcclinic hus won
the fight.

It 'll proposed, howovor, that tho
physical cdiicntfoii courses of tho
former Chelsea College should be
transfeiTcd to Bri^iton Polytechnic,
211 miles away, Tliis is one of the
most cxiranrdlnAry schemes on bite

list. Staff say Uiat the Ike facilities

at East Sussex arc not trauKnortahlc
and that tho journey to Brighton
is u difficult One, especially In the
suramor. A local airihariiy and

collcco working parly is looking
at cno po.svibility of transrorriiig

some of tho divorsifiod coursch lo

the polytechnic.

Noninglmi College in Kenl is

omaved at tlie Ictigilis to whicli the
DF.S is propured i\j go lo save
Chelsea. Nnniiigtnii is al.so a
physical cduviiiinn culloge and the
only rcmuiiiiiig maiiiiaiiied cnlle|'e

In Kent. It Is the only spocialist
college curnmrkcd for closure. Mr
Gordon Curl, ii lecturer, snys tliat

no other idiysical uducailon college
in the cuiinir.v has urliiuvi.'d such a
higli level ilegree vsiliilailon. An MA
In moveinont studies will bogin (he
uimnmn. lie savs (hat In many of
tho iteiieral colleges of u(iuciirlot(

scheduled lo I'eniiiiii iltu physical
ednculion fiicilities ure complelelv
inmletimiic conipured (viih ihosu at
Nonlngion.
The London iiml fTiMnu Cminties

Roflinnul Advisory Council is cun-
eeriicd that llirue uminiii's— Kent,
llunipshlru and ll(ickin,gluimslilru—
will nut have a nmiiiiiilned colUiie,
Iti-HDi'vIcc ii'iilnlnit, uKpecliilly, muv
siiffor and provision will luivu b)

bo made to cuver the gups in the
best way po^Hlble.

Indcotl, BucklnuliuiU\iiiro (vill bo
without any unllego or all, iiresiiin-

ably on the Krnuiuls that It i.s iicccs-
vible from elscwtieic. Milimi Keynes

Sonih-cast! Initial tcach„,,/
ing sliotild cense

:

"

BiicUiuBhamsIiire
College i

1 libber F.diicntioii. " S
IVIiUoii Keynes College '

Colchester Insiiiutc if iiLii
niul I'lirlhcr Education.
NoiiiiiKlon College.

I

I’ortsinoiM li Polytechnic. '

The Crawley onipost of thew,
Sussex liislilutc of Higher tv
ration. '

l':ast Sussex College of ftat.;

l':d(irntioii. except for the
vision at the former Chelsea O'
lege lor physicnl educait:

which slionld be coniinutd
r

Itrightoii Polylcclinic.

Provision at Christ Chutd
Cnnlci'biiry, should

couiii'.

with n redneod provisioiuisf;

places.
If the Oovernment proponli;i>

carried ont Ihc nniiibcrMpW'
in (lie south-east will bc[

Bedford College of Higher
TicUicntion .. fj

Brighton Polytechnic (in-

cluding Chelscn PE) . ng

Uiilincrshe College cs

Higher Eduention
Chclnicr Institute o[

Higher Ednculion .. Q

Christ Church, Canterbury U

Hcrtfordsliirc College oi

Higher Eduention .. 'ii

King Alfred's, Winchester ^

Ln Suinte Union . . ..ft

Oxford Polytechnic .. H

Wcstniinstcr •• H

West Sussex InstUulc of

Higher Eduention fl
;

Cnlloge Is a small.
_

(Mainlv

ipclmii:, c.jlk'ai* bill it has a Wii

HA degree run joiiuljr vnaal

Open Uolversliy. The
lias made il-s oivii pica W

J
cfillege's survival as .Part ,"'2

higher cdiicaliiin provision fa

0

mowing populailnn m ‘W.®

town. The iMlIceo, m*»''cd jt-'

tieiv f7:*:o,noo budding ooll’

iiinnths ago.
,

.

If I'lu' proposal tn I'lrsotMnl

r-sichiiH'.h'iinHliIre inlkso Pi

ahe.ul. .inolher 't?
Hniinl cxpi-nment veil

intihiimshirc Collcgi;
“f:

I'Uliii'.iiinn Is iho result of *

hriween niph Wvrenila'

Am ami Teclianl'i';y luiil

Park rollege of IhlucflUnn'

iwn Kin'S, 12 inllc* ntwrt,

inis worked well wilh

lug liiiiK imvi'i'ils rrtffr, b"!'''*"

.111(1 imilii-rnriiil
t,,

Oa (Ilf whole ihc

looked fiK'ourablv

nrieinpis h.ivc liven

graic fiii iher nml Idgher edu^
thoiMih ibesi- were niijy«WY”|^.

aged and are »llH sven Mj,
people as one of iha n*®**.*

^
opportaiiiiiov offered

I'oorgjiii/ailna. _

iiM: ;

Patricia SantincUi at Loughborough University's Centre for Extension Studies

10 improve their Image and go the latter uildng place onl;

X\l Y \JJL induairy and oihcr organUa- sonimer.
^ lions much more. Many are updated and

T/\V*rvX'tl.rv "This is what die centre does according to changing

JLU'imiim why It Is successful", lie said, stances and this flcxibilit;w “
"Post-«xperlence courses ore some- essenaal feature of the

'vr'Sd-.I* ill deQne<l. Wc aim to pro- organization. It is li

fTllfl inU'lllSLrV ptop\e with wliat they reaUy because each ywr shows
^ ^ improve thefr feront ueiuls which veKect

_„ J plan our courses accord- social and economic
^
co

3HI1 SCrVllOCS proWems they The emphasis sraco 1975 1
aawRo* kxvj. vav^V'vj encoiimei- in their work.” vei-y much on the more
. .j , iL j . . . OrleinalJv the centre'-: fii'st ioli U'*® resources, environn
Amid nmeh hiie.and cry from both ,^as tJ run the utuJe^tJ's simuiJ^ control of pollution.
uiHver^ce «pd industry about bet- This is reflected in com-

lita'.peninw, .l97Qs'V“ifv£Tln - eoimati
•

Uniyer, ' 5e»lMTment of ^tbe
yea« menf senior local goiwcaasMv

,
estabTSh- officers and dvil servants.

-oteliBed qotjwes which tihe staff had ^"8 «P of courses on
Ite -ftiilction has . been* to the expeudse m d»l with Not onlv premises, such as one for

meet'jlho chanang and did tliemSnraee pnigrainTO engineers in the use and c
^ucatwiial needs of aH sectora and alter but .pro^mines during fwoutcee fw the aeros;
t^ugh a prognainine o£ • alwri tho .wring and autumn holidays Ciwent technologic
exweoce Mwses. " We wo £ul- were set up end some now run filtration, ai

J* j
which has beofl during term time. These wd- pollution are adcUtionail]

wtiaUlsbed as a rasuh of con- grammes not only include couraes <bi films which have ,1

nnuo.us oonunumcanon with
^
iii- run by university depaitmcnU but tlocsd under tiie Levediu!

dusery and the pubuc services, some for personnel training run In cation projett edminJstei'e
dbout what sort of subjects Uielr • cooperation with Industry and centre,
management end employees need other orgaitizadons. As yet none of the coi

!??•* Inldrmation onV, Dr K. L. in 1974-75 tho centre ran 2S, ^ QuaWIcation, 1

C^ell, directw rf the centre and excluding the summer programme. ® possibfliiy that a ;

pro-vice-aOTcellor said. co-verlng 18 studeot weeks and tak* courses such as j

He added theJ; Loti^borough ing around 575 students. This resources, conservadon
had a strong belief In post-experi- represented an increase in student cnvIrMwentel poUutim i

cnce ^ucaition and tliat other intake but a drop In student weeks tiigeth^r to form a c

luu-yerslitiea ought to takh a moi-o .. from the previous year. The cstablisihinent orspomve mwest in cozsthiulng cdu-,. ' Courses range from very special- and adminlsuation of c(
tenon, which too often was the lost Ized technical subjeers to voca- lieavlly dependent bn
priority on .their list. .Xhdy should tional. and general IntoreKt ones— ground experience of the

the latter taking place only in the.

summer.
Many are updated and adapted

according to changing circum-
stances and this flexibility is an
essential feature of the centre's
organization. It is Important
because each year shows Up- dif-

ferent ueiuls which reflect current
social and- economic ' conditions.
The emphasis since 1975 lies been
veiy much on the more effective
use of resources, environment and
control of pollution.

This is reflected Jn courses such
as.

' "Housbig'' strntegy for the
,197Qin ;.-i<vfh; Ih;: eoDperatiiQh with
tho ' Deijantmenc of . the Environ-
raent' for senior local government
Miicers end didl servants,
‘ Another change Is the recent set-
ting up of courses on company
premises, such as one for training
engineers in the use and control, of
resources for the aerospace in-
dustry, Current techoologlcBl topics
such as filtration, air and noise
pollution

,

are additionally dealt
with dn films which have .been pro-
duced under tile Levediulme edu-
cation projea administered by the
centre,
As yet none of the courses has

led to any mioUflcation, but there
la A possibfliiy that a series of
related courses such as industrial
resources, conservation ond
environmental podlutim might be
offered together to form a diploma.
Th®.-“toWisihment, organization

• wd adminlsiration of courses is
heavily dependent bn the back-
ground experience of the centre's

academic . atoff of five. Including
the dlrectCKT. Moat have 'Vi'orked in
indusoy nnd the public Korviec.s.
The director wus chief ednculion
officer for a group uf mnniifiictur-
Lng companies

,

for mnny years-
while the (Ltsistupt director, Mr
Hairy van Ments, is a tcaiiicd phy-
zicist and psychologist and pre-
viously an industrial liaison officer.

Each of the staff looks after a
special area; for example the
nstistant director takes math-
eniatics, social .services und leach-
uig me^ods. There urc c.isos, how-
ever, where advice and oxportiee.is
MUgbt from uiilvmity deportments
'for n foej in addition tutors for
'the cpiines ore drawn from both

.
the tmivorsl^ and outside institu*
tlons. One aavantaee for uniimrciM,

also room for entrepr®®*®'^

siinct. Very often «

up hefore any loqiiest »

example, when a tutor

cred ironi a UeparuneaM^^

tney ore able to goln an insight in
the nMds of indusu-y ivhich ihcy
can irelay back to their students.
The basic requirement £ov each

course is that it should fulfil a
need, but financial considerations
are -taken into account.
Recently fees have been in*

errased and demand is being care-
fuly mpnitored to check wiiether
there is any resulting drop in
attendance. ITie centre does not get
a grant, but the university allocates
a cortoui amount to short courses.

..
between the

university $ tiioi t eoursea and those
that tlie latter

caivies out thorough market
research.

^Uiough the cciure is much in-
tiuenced by its cusiomcrs, theto is

creu ironi a .

and Sncitil .Secuniy

that .some ilevelopnicnt
(J |J

izotion is about lo wk® 1”®
-IJ

Munc p.trUclpanls .who ®
for by trioir compaiu«
tioiis have considerable

which is why the centw

seek (o lecture
approach is for more
change iittinidc-s. . Hr

" Tutors act os

Harry Vsm Mtmis,
.

said. "Our cxp:rt-s®,'if-fl?

teaching methods u

expertise.
,

. . exist'
.'J

'

However, drawbacks
,

Van Ments
might be losing
bi-my by fulfimns

of ihc courses, viiouw ^
this success, t**of
.slow, Ittrtmusc of lacK

111 the form of staff

Tho summer
however* be wUb
the imminent merg®^

E4“*l!S
borough College “ „,cr

which also has a s“ Is

^
Perhaps most irUfr^^ [jidicj'J

reverse in 001®^] u

by the iniroase *yone
partieipaoLs fP'rt'ilP.Ai takl»‘fLri

Uo numbCT of saW;.

tional or
whilst their husbands r 1

•An, Aljcuna. '

I
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No way Mp for the ci'
If"'''n no.-, '

Peter Wilby looks at

prospects for promotion

in the thirtl in our series

on aciideniic ciireei

prospects

la 1973-74, Birmingliani University

promoted .14 people to senior Icc-

lurcr/vMder level, wiHin tli.i

Uaiversiti- Graius Committees 40

per cent quota for senior posts.

Over ihc Iasi two academic years

Birmingham has promoted nobody

at all wlihin the quota.

This lllusnaws liow the end of

expansion, combined ivitli financial

cuts, hits liJi pionioiJoii prospects

hi hirtlu-r t'ducuiion. The academics

M>cniiii'il during tlic great uxpan-

m'ixi jH-iioil uf ilie 1960s are now in

liicii laic .10s and at the top of

dll' Ju'ciiiicr salary scale. (Forty

piT cent of the uiiivcrsily teaching

profession is aged between 3Q and

39.)

And over (he past decade, die

avevagu age of promoiion to suuiov

lectiii'vi'/roadcr has been 39. Nniv,

the nge is creeping up niul it luis

been calailoicd iluu, even assuni-

lag a 2 per cent ninuiAl growili

rate, it ivill rise to 43 by the niid-

1980s.

Laui'iL' .‘Supper, general sccretni;^

of rhe Association of Unlvcrsiiy

Teachers, believes promotion will

become an increasingly urgent
issue over the next few venrs. The
association's iiniiu concern uuw is

Number of

staff

I.J iL'iiinvc iliL' liGC's 'Hi per cem
(|ii«lit (111 senirir stjl'f. Almut .17 imr
euiit rif imivursiiy ac'.lilL-iiiic'; arenow on senior sc.ilus and, if this
propiiriKiii were r.iisL-d m 40 per
cent, existing proninrinn piosjieii^
ciiiilil ItL- niaiiiMincd.

riie uNSuci.uioii Is also concoriicd
nhmu the procedures for pronid-
ti<m. Jn recent years, many iiniver-
suies have iiiirodnced new rules
allowing lecturers in put their

names rurwarj f„r prumutioii,
mstetui nf Icavinu numimniim
eiiiii'oly to heacU «»r duparnneius.
Luc AUT’ believes tins system
-slliiuld be cxteiuleil in all iinivcr-
»iucs.

But the questUm still remains
nf how a piu'licii'lnr individual
i.s Judged to moi'it promotion.
The most cnnipi'cheiisive re*
cein Inforniatipii comes from a
Study of The Acadeinie Labour
Miirlict by GHictii Williams, Tessa
Blackstnuc aud David Metcalf, pub-
lished in 1974 and based on a 1970
survey. As expected, they found
that the most reliable guide to an
academic being in cither of the
senior grades (senior lecturer/
reader mid professor) wos age and
experience.

But wIkU of nthcr attributes ?
The possession of a first class
honours degree almost doubled the
cluinccs of becoming a professor,
but had no effect mi the chnnccs
of heconiing n seninr lecturer,
Again, a PhD siibstaniially in-

creased the chnnccs of n clmlr, but
made little difference to Ihe pros-
pu -iH (if a senior lectureship. An
Oxliridge degree increased tiic

ch.Mices of a professorship even
mure timn n PhD, but again, with.
nut imich oflcct on tlie aspiring
Kcninr lecturer. Almost exactly the
s.inic could be said of the London
degree.

LICTURER SU&RY POINTS 1975

Under 3174
3174-3377

337S-3581

3562.3785

3786-3969

3990-4193

4194-4397

4398-4601

4602-4805

4806-5009

5010-5213

5214-5417

5418-5621

5622^5825

5826-6029

6030-6233

6234-6445

Scale point

less Ilian 1

1

2

3
4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16
6446 and above 17 and above

Wlieilitr ynii w-micd In he a j»|-u.

Cessttr i)t .( Senior IccUirer, llie
woi'M tiling you ctiiilil be, .iccrii-
ing in ihi-; ;.mvey, was a wnm.iii.
Thu .study is less hcipCul on the

cffetis cif uerformaiice willliti the
profe, -. 1 ( 111 . 'J'lioro w.is iiu d.ita th.u
niiglii have invasured the effevi.s of
lunching nr administrative perfurni-
unco. Ihii, fur profc&surs, piihli-
cutlon emerged as more iiiiporttmi
than any pi-i'-carcer aiLi-ihuius. Tlir-
publicaiimi of at least three hook.s
increased ihe cliuuccs of a cii.iir by
13H i»er com. The cli.inccs (jf a
seniui' l<>c(.urus.Uin were also in-
creasod—but by only 37 per cent.

Mubiliiy was also imporcanL for
professors, Working in more tliun
two iniivci'tiiles increased che
chances of a chair by 165 pci* cent
but it had 110 effects on tho overall
chances nf w senior lectureship. For
early promotion to a senior lecmre-
sliin, however, moMlity was ar a
high pi-ciniuni. About a quarter of
those who bad worked in three nr
more imivcrsicics were senior lec-
turers before 35, compared with
tiiree per cent of those who woiked
in only one or two universities.

Thus, tho man who becomes n
senior lecturer early is rathdr like
a professor. In fact, he is probably
on his ivuy to a chair. The mmi
who liecomes a senior lecturer into
is similar to his contemporaries of
the same age. Even for academics
in tliL'h' early 4Us, pre-career qiiai-
ificuiions, mobility and piibllcaiioii
record, tukoii togcdicr, accounted
fur less ihuii one Uiird of the vur-
lance ui pi'oinntion achievements.

Tills suggests that teaching rcnii-

t,iti(jii tiiul admiulstra-tivc cou-tvibii-

lions May play a more significant
part i'l promotion to senior lec-

turer than is .sometimes thought.
While professors are frequeiiily
np|ioiiucd from outside n particular
university, senior lecturers and
renders are almost always
appointed from within. The theory
is that ilui readership rewards out-
standing research and acholarsiilp

wlillo the senior lectureship tokes
u wiilui' I'lingu uf tuiuiiii iiiiu

ACCQllM.

But the suspicion persists tiini

tho in,iln incnsui'O of merit for pro-
motion to senior lecturer '

is

rcsoui'ch miil that it is a pretty
crude mcasiiro at tliat. It is widely
thought that 15 "quickies'* in
lournotl Journnis oro a bolter pazs-
port Lo success tlian a afiiglc, woll-
consldorcd piece of roscBi'ch. In
tho labour market stiuly, 41 per
cent of the academics questioned
ugrecd strongly that promotion
depended too mucli on published
work.

In most univcrsitlcsi the pub-
lished criteria for promotion to
senior lecturer remain vague.
Souihumptoii, for example, lists

fom* points: oinstandlng qualities

as a teaclior and tutoi' ; distinction
in researcii and scholarsliipi out-
standing qualities as a supervisor
of students for higher d^recs;
contribution to die general life and
work of the university and depart-
ment.

Brunei University, on the otlier

bond, Is more precise. Of tho three
main academic activities—teaching,
research and administration-:-
Brunei expects either outstanding
performance in one nnd average
performance in the ocher two pr
outstanding perfohnanco In

1

—

ii: ^1 v/ ^1, ..

feS.:. fk
J yJORK A/

,
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N. - \ X HAVg

mid -indlfferrat '.pe^ormance'dn the:
!: -I,; >1 J.'''*-.

, ..

'
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detailed points scheme. In one in-

stance, teaching and research are
eadi scaled from one point (very
low effort) to five points (enthu-
siastic). Adminietrativa and other
duties are also eeaJed from no

V . frrn¥ii1iTjiiTri

Hion 1
Solorypoinf

' and obove

prima facie ease for prdhnotion is

estabished if a lecturer gets eight'

out 'of the maximum 13 points.

Thus, satisfactory teaching, sotisfac'

tory research and conslderabio
administrative duties would consti-

tute a case. So 'would enthusiastic

research, low < teaching effort, and
ne^gible admiAistraidve dudes.

Regardless of what criteria a
university adopts, .promotion
chances for the indlvlaiial must
depend very, largely., on luck^ In
most liniversiities, a vacancy at

senior liicturet/ceadei' level goes
into a imlversity pool. A depart-

pient does not have an automatic
entitlement .so replace « retire-

fdeiU or resignation.
. ,

J» theory, the sole criterion is

individual 'meriti In practice, much

depends on die head of depari-
ment’s bargaining power. If iliu

French deportment, say, lias liuO
no proinouoiis for several years,
then Froncli will probably get cIir

vacant senior lecturcsliin if ihc
head of department grumbles abum
it often ciiougli.

However, tiie University uf East
Aiigliu hos a mindmum ostablisli.

iiicnt For each school of study, with
only a small proportion of the
senior posts in a unlvci-sicy pool.
Brunei has somewhat fannalized its

procedures by calculating the “ prn-
motioii potciulal " in each depart,
nioiit, baaed on ago composulon.
Tho cnlcu'lation assumes, for ex.'im*

pie, chat half the lecturers bi their
early 40s should be in senior
posts and 70 per cent of die lec-

turers who have paased tlie age of
50 sliouid be promoted. So, a
department of 20, with half the
lecturers in ,their early 40s mid
rhe other half oircr 50, would hove
u " puteiillal '* of 12 soiilor posis.
This formula is used ns u guide-
line.

University promotions nro sim-
plicity Ksclt compared to the tan
elcd and enmplox systom thqt rules
in polytochnlcs aiKl (iirtlier educa
tioji collagos. Work In this sector is

divided inio four caten^orJes (see
rsblo). Since moat collogcs will

have a mix of work from nt least

two. and probably three, categories,

tlio formulae arc used to cn'lctilatu

a college's overall entiriomem to

senior posts.

The precise percentage of posts u

college gets, within die permitted
ranges, depends on tho local educa-
tion authority. In the past, most
have chosen tlie mean poin-t of the
range. But the financial squeeze
has persuaded many po cut estab-

lishments CO die minimum. In 197.5,

about 30 authorities cut the
number of senior posts, in theli'

ccilege-s and, in Surrey, this action

Js still the subject of a dispute that

may go to arbitration,

A local education authority also

has the right to decide precisely
how it calculates the amount of

work done in a particular category.

Does it calculate according to the
staff teaching hours? Or student
hours ? How ^es It calculate part-

f
'^^rk ? The .

^e loc^ BUtiiorltles to try to

r(2aCh agreement on a standard 'way

of calculating coillege establish-

ments.
'Within a college, thero Is

nothing to prevent a particular
department getting die whole insti-

tution's senior lecturer entitlement.
(The only oxcepiion -to this tide is

that ceL'tain departments may have
a irtiitinium etititlspient to . one or
two settlor lectbrors.) '

Category Of Work

.Above first degree

The procedures ami crircrin for
promuiioiis ure j’ust as vugue and
yarioblc as in . the universities.
There is not even a general paticrii
as to wlieclior posts are filled liy

internal or external competition
though dio poiyt^hii'ics are said to
lean to internal promotion, while
the FE cotleges generally prefer
eMcrtial compctltiou.

Tlie further education sector Is

more hJerarrhIcal tlian the univer-
sUy. Above the basic grading
system, there arc heads of depart-
niciiLs, assistant directors nnd deans
of faculties. Together wlih ilie prlii-

cip.il lecturers, these provide the
polytechnics -with a pioporiion of
senior posts that Is at least as good
us the unlvoraitics.

Principal lecturers in polyiccluilcs
and senior lecturers ami grade 2
lecturers in further education col-
leges are generally expected to take
on extra administrative duties. In
lIio rui'i'her educuUciii college, For
example, the grade 2 Iccuirei may
be a course tutor or a safety officer
or a supervisor of 0 and A level
entries.

The Eui'llior education collegia nre
luFfcrlnB the aanio jirobleiiis of pro-
motion blockage as the unlversltlon.
At the end of March last year, df
tho 24,517 teachers on llie lecture

f
rode 1 scale in maintained collegoR,
1,435 ware on tlio ton incremental

point. Blit tho Houghton Corniiiit-

tee, when it ropotted two years ago,
prevented any similar bunching at
tiiu toil of the scale In the puiytecli-
iiics. It introduced oucumatic trans-
fer arrangements from lecturer
grudo 2 to senior lectui'cr, so lime
there is noiv, in effect, a slnglo
scale with an efficiency bar.

The U'ouble Is chat there is rarely
a neat dividing line bewecii poly-
technics and further education col-

leges. A further education college
may well be doing the majority of
Its work in the bottom two categor-
ies, but still rart'ies a substantial
amount of ' diploma work- 'above
Ordinary National Certificate level.

So a senior lecturer dii thp lower
categories,' whose promotion Ed a

rare mark of dUtinecion and wiioae

duties may dneiude tijeso of. a
deputy head of doparim.etit, maybe

,
.worjdng aioagslda a senior lecturer

.in « bigber.cotegDfy.whose-promq-
:ti6h- la. sjinply the result of automa-
tic transfer from the basic scale.

It Is bard to sec any solution to

tho problem so long as the Burn-
ham F-urther Education scales cover

such a wide range. On the one hand.
chore are the polytechnics, ’who are
competing in me same.- labour
market es the universities. On Che
other, drere are the loca'l fuiihcr
education colleg^oonceutnating.ott
0 and A.Jeve] .work, who are in Uie
some market as the schools.

Above Ordinary National
Cm-ilfJcate

Above GCE 0 level

O level aiid below

'

Grade Proportion of Posts

PrJocIpal lecturer 20°^30%
Senior lecturer and lecturer

grade 11 70')i,-80«i

Principal lecturer
Senior lecturer ami lecturer

jo*i-2sr;

grade 11 7S%-90"i

Senior lecturer
Lecturer grade II 40%.n5«:.
Lecturer grade 1

Senior lecturer 0%-S-i
Lecturer grade 11

. Lccrui'cr grade I 80'^i.-95%
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AUT and the London University Bill

hir,— I slimiUi like (o midviHiie «

viul pniiu iihfjut llie iriiivcisrlty ol

l.uiKiriii Ill'll which ymir iirtiLlv

trims, April 2‘J) iiKiy linvc

(eft In dtiiiht. The purpo.sC Df the

Rill is ro dchievt.' for tlic lIlliye^.^lly

cl frccdnin tn aUur cniiMiiiiiion

L'onipiiMihlu lo tliai ciijo^t/tl hy whui'

cliariercd UK universities. Jt Is^lhis

principle nf extending ilie nniver-

siiy’s auumomy to whicli Mrs
Williams, Secretary of Siate For

Ediicntion nnd Science. “Pitaclies

greet iinportnncc” in her report on

The Bill

;

"The University of London BUI In

its present toren wilt give the unlvcr.

ally greater neiclbillty and freedom
In proposing amendments to statutes

->ic would no longer be restricted by
the rccommcndanons ot tho HUton
Young Report."

The t/i»Ivor.sity of Lomlon Act
1926 currcjii'Iv confines cliiinges in

statutes to what Is in general

accordance with the Hilton Vouiig

Report of 1926. The Bill now before

Parliament would replace ihe.se con-

Stralnts by a scries of procixniral

and oriicr safeguardsj the chic-f of

which is bhac every new statute must
be approved by ® two-tliirds _ ..

Riajority of ithe governing botUus of a nniversity Khonid publicly display

ifie university'e conet'itiieiu colleges, such arrogance In putting forward
What Jt docs not do is to alter tJic the concept that only the university

present constitution in any respect, itscif is nt to Judge the calibre of

_ . ^ fhc persons to govern it. One would
much If td-ic lay mem*

teachers’ (AUT) l>e(ltlon SOUgnr, * - eoviMTiins Vindv wwB
«mopg ^octet? by tfe u.^ve^siii menK
cimiiges of principle in ihe .umvei-

^

If the new Hill is jinsscd uii-

aitei'ccl, iIiuji under iis pinvi.sions

—

even when new siiiiutu.s have been
approved by the .senate and colleges
of tliQ iiiiivei'siiy-<-il!e AUT can biill

imihe rupi'e.seimiiloii.s to (he Privy
CoLiiK'il rcgaiTling .sptcil'iu stiiMiies.

Li'IONAKI) CINNA,
Piihli'c Uelaiiiuis Officur,

University of Londini.

.Sir,— III yniir uxcullcni repniT

(THUS, .April 29j nf the pruceud*

iiiRs in the House of Lords in which
the AtlT in petiriun proceedings Is

endeavouring to have reasoned
amendments inserted in the London
Uiiivei'sity Bill, you report that

the university opposes the formal
representation nf die TUC and the

CBI on its governing bodies on the

BniiiiKlN ilmr iliis w.i.s fvic in bo
iiKip|}i‘<>prI:iit.‘ for ihu oovorninciit

Ilf on ac.idcmic Imdy, nic more so

since "the cnlibre of the persons
niipointed wa.s not within the con*
trol of die university

Whatcvei' the merits of the dis*

puto between ourselves and the
Unlver^ty of London on the amend-
ments we have put forward, I regret

very much rliet in this da^ and age

.ship

butf putting it in crude terms, what
tlie university is in effect saying is

tflint it should be governed by a
aeU-perpetuating ohgaixhy which
runs contrnry to wliat is thought
desirable in all hnporiaiic institu-

tions h\ the United Kingdom.
The university also object.^ lo

onr proposal for consultation
before making atattttee, as being
lut-reasoiiable and a limit placed
on 110 other university. Tills runs
coitbrary to what happens in imU
vereltles with an eivIiglKencd up-

{

ironch where tito AUT is called

(i And consulted on statutes even
buforo they go to the Privy Coim-

No decision has been taken on cil for approva'I, with the fm-ilier

««t«WLavd that AUT 1icA&t\uei:ce>«

is ulso eonauUed on major changes
in statutes by the Privy Couitcll.
.It La tho attitude that aecma

to have been disnliwod by one or
two groups In igie University of
London merarclliy that has forced

siiy’s constinition, notably that the
proportion of elected teachers on
the iseiiate Should be doubled front

the presem; 30.5 per cent bn at least

^ per cent oiui that specific out*

side bodies should have direct
represcfittition on the court In place
of the present iwstein of appoint"
(pent of lay members by the Crown
gnd local aubliorides. Had these pro*
Msidons heoii incorporated into the
pill, a new set of limitations would
have been imposed on liie freedom
qI >^e unlversiiy to deedde, after
eonsttltatlon witli Its colleges and
(Oarers, (how the federal university
^ould be governed.

Open University standards
.Sii',—Many excellent puiuM were

made ill reply lu my leiier (Tlli:S,

AjhtI 29), But I nmicetl tlut no

one .i(ldrc.ssc(i tlie main is^ue.s.

First, that the sy.stein.itic liLw.

propaHiuulii ami the omi.ssinn uf

tiltornaiive viewimints is an ul>joc-

liiinable prnerice. Secniui, Open
Uiiiversity eoiir.se teams bear ait

esjicdnl hurden of iiuogrjty hccniise

Ilf mir L'ciurti'ilsud uiitlmriiy uiui tiio

jiiigu COSE ot course prutiuetiun.

(3iiesiion.s of bins and iM^cmiiun*

bility are not easy to luuullc in

practice, but 1 should still like to

Kuow where my colleagues stand

on diese principles,

MICHAEL MACDONALDUOSS,
Textual Communication Reseurch
Groupk
Jiisiiimu of Eilueailniiiil

'J'cchnology,

TJic Open Univeislly.

Sir,—We, a full-time university
teacher and research worker—who
also do part-time Open University
work—would like to comment fur-

ther on accusations of Marxist bins

In Open University courses.

While there may be a Marxist
bias in certain Open Univeraity
materials, this is no different from
the situation In other universities.

In the Open University, as in other
unlvcrsicles, many kinds of bias are
found. It is impossible to teach or
research from a neutral viewpoint.
It is tlie degree and kind of bias

and the Open University's exposed
position which has raised objections.

In this situation it is well to

remember that port-tune tutors are
not Involved in writing the courses
they teach, and may introduce stu*

dents to other viewpoints in thcii*

tutorials and in their comments oit

students’ essays.

A more serious criticism of Open
University courses is the amount
of outdated course material which
tutors find themselves constrained
to tench. We are currently touch-
ing courses produced in 1972 nnd

1973, in which tlie dchiite.s uiid

ivsuc.<s have moved very rnpidly, due
in f>ume cusus (u i'cvituU'£ed Marxist
scliolai'Nliip.

The way in whicli llic course
muterinls ami student uSbignmcius
deiil with these issue.s now verges
on ilic niisloiuliiig. A cii.-io in pniiu
is iho assigiunem on llenisiuin in

l';262 " Lungiuigu and Leiiriiiug ", in

which tlie enonnnus unmum nr ei'iii-

cal mnierini on the code thesis nnd
nccompiiiiying iiitcrvcnlimi hmgiingo

r
irogrnnimes wliich lias been puli-

isheii in the past five years, is not
made available to .stiuieiKs.

We npprcciiUo tlie constraints n(

time and inunoy which affect tiio

Open University, nnd other univer-
sities. Diir, in Our view, rlic nues-
linn of hhis tbi'ough obsolc.seencc
slimild be n major consideration in

tJia invcstigaiion into courses which
the Open University now proposes
to undertake.
CHRISTINE M. HEWARD,
SALLY TOMLINSON,
University of Warwick.

Sir,—1 would not wish your readers
to siipposo that what you reported
me as sayiiiig at a recent conference
of the ulster Teachers’ Union '’in
an impromptu reply to a question
from tlie floor" (THES, April 22)

necessarily represents my position
on chc academic siandards of the
Open University, My view, briefly,

is that there has not yet been lime
to test adequately these standards
ngfaiiisc those of more convuniiMnal
nod long-e.stiibli.shed univcr.’ihies.

It is clearly impossible lo su.stain

a {Jie.sis that scnndard.s arc lower
(or equal nr Ijiiglicr) on liie

evidence lit prcseiuc to luiitd, ami
equally liimpnssible to argiiu seri-

ously tllic geiiei'td uiui'logy wlilch
you quote as attributed to me. Iloili

this university and luvsclf wish the
OU well t indeed we iieip mid have
always helped rite OU in every way
wc can, niul will cniuiniiu to do so.

PETER PKOGGATT,
Queen’s Uiviversiiy, Belfusi.

Iho fUsA form of .swtvLtJs* to be pvo*
nosed if iha Bill becomes law. Con-
auliation Is still taJdng place wiiltin

tho utilvereky and uere vrlU, nu
doubt, be iurtiier dlacussiqni with
lha AUT about their specific pt'O-

posalt on the draft statutes under
the praceiUire errongcnieiits be-

Working for the deprived

;ween tlie tinlversiw nnd the AUT.
Moreover, tlie AUT has been pro-
miaed that tnvo nominees of its Lon-
don committee can take part in n
fovlow of constituencies for teacher
elections to (ho. now seiiato. This
Is a question which has closely con-
cerned the AUT and appeared lu its
Petition,

us to forniQlly petition to have
safeguards Inserted In -ihe Bill it-

self, where wc would much prefer
an mu (cable solution to the points
wliich are ar issiio.

LAURl'E SAPPER»
General Sccretarv,,
Assoclaiioii of University Teachers,
1, Pcmbrldgc Road,
London Wll 3HJ,

Academic pensions

Sir^—'In his ai'ticle on education
seiwice pensions (TH£5, April 22)
Michael Connock stated tliat "the
problems for someone retiring onm Universities Superannuation
Scheme are Cho same as for a public
sector teacher.” This not so so.

Whereas a public sector (poly-
Kdinlc^ further education) teacher
con retire at 60, tlie retirement age
ior, university teachers is 65. Whfle
eedremeat from a uolveirsity
oiefore 65 may be permitted, tin's

Involves loss of benefit. Even
fbou^ many FE teachers may retire
after 60 they are able to provide for
setirement on full pension (^0/80)

“Iniyfaig-in" added years
L'tP tfwe theao...40.:yearfr.

MS 60^ «i

. buV'%
mm'Mddad'yecirs .08 wUH.sivehim 40
yegrs pendoneble'eervitm^ age 65 i
contrlbntilohe > to pur^a^' • added

«rd computed to run to age 6S.
IHie umTeral'^ teacher cannot pro-
fBide for 40/80 pension at 60, as can
me public sector teacher. Even if
she univeraity teachei* completes 40
yetun^ service at age 62 he must
tfonlinue to teach until the age 65
tie'draw full pension (tiiough super-
annuation contributions would cease
for tiie last tiiree years).
A polytechnic lecturer now trans-

ferrms to a- univsraty is required
tb ' jdm USS» and thus loses the
MtftleiAenc «o retire at 60 (on full
pension df he so provides), and also,

ranilt, die benefits^ of Indexa-
oon of pension ikom. that age so
ably demon$trated by Mr Connock.S R. 30NES,

:h assistant*
hiversity. . ...

Animals In research

Sir,—Wc read with considea-ablc
interest Harold Hillman’s article

(THE5, April 22) on the use of

animals in reseat^ and teaching.
Tuiid for the Replacement of Ani-
mals in . Medical Experiments
(FRAME) would agree generally
itith the article, aiwrt from die use
of pets in experiments, but would
like to comment fiuthcr.

Regai'dlng liie risk of marketing
non-animal tested commercial pro-

ducts, such «s cosmetics and house-
hold goods, many of the animal
tests presently employed are un-
reliable and do not guarantee the
safety of these products. Wc feel

tiiat the splution to this problem

. . . _ devalopUiehc
fti more pitecise altenmtive tem.'

'We agree. that^e liae of uimels
in could be. consid^bly
.dtmtnishef particularly, at die
school level. FRAME has pioneered
die use of tissue culture -in schools

^ monaoring the Xenopus Tissue
Culture Kits to sixth form l^Iogy
Classes .which allows future genera-
idotia of " biomedical scienttets to
become fandUar with this increas-
ingly importadit te^nlque,*
Dr HJlImiiu, mentloiis tiiot norm-

Blly only emuryonic or cancerous
tissues will giTOw in vitro, but more
and more diffebeutiated cell cul-
tures ere becoming available. .For
example, Dr Peter Knox of St
George’s Hosrital Medical School
has successfuuy subcultured differ-

entiated liver and pancreas cells.

Yours sincerely,
ANDREW. ROWAN^
Sdetitiflc administrator.
FRAME,

Sir,—Peter Simpson and his col-

leagues at Sussex Universlw have
devoted time and effort to iticreas-
Ing the numbers of deprived young-
sters entering .university (TMBS,
April 29). They did not have to
bother but they did and diey have
my full support. I challenge the
approach they describe only in tiie

hope tiiat other schemes will be
tried out and evaluated so that the
most effective ones can be widely
developed.

The scheme he described relics
upon Jiucrvicwing lower sixth form
pwllo recommended by teachers
tdid .Uidversity entrance
requirements for selected pupila;
Schemes tStet offer entrance to the
.univertity for 'siudehts who have
failed to ’reach normally-required
Btandards' can probably survive .for

Till- TIiMl-S IMGHKR EDUCATIflN SUPPI.IiMKNT 20.5.77 11

of diem. The help that might be
fOYthcoming is too little and too
late. This handicap is probably
partlculatily damaging for possible
maths-science candidates. The
Americans have been clearly suc-
cessful 111 raising the percentage of
minority students who enter college
but have done little to change the
very small niiinbcrs w.ho graduate
la maths, science or engineering.
An alternative toheme would ho

to uy to spot eai-licr pupils of high
ability but low achievement. Their
needs could then be met in lime for
them to

,
be brought up to normal

unWertity. eiiiraaee standards. Re-
seardh

: 1 conducted among an
American Jnner-dw minority popu-
lation suuested that use of a test
such as Raven’s Advanced Progres-
sive Matrices iii the early secondary
school y^rs holds promise us u
method of idcntificauon. I suspect
that without eorly intervention
some of the most promising maths-
science puinis win be overlooked
and will not continue into the lower
sixth,

. . . , — • Of course, with this scheme a
there has been at least one court depends upon the predictive
case successfully contending racial validity of the particular tests (or
discrimination—albeit “reverse” other means of identification)
discrimination. Puthremore, re- under conditions of intervention
diiced requirement schemes can be obout which, to my knowledge no
seen as condescending and insult- .data exist.

*

to L you
.

Clearly, -these schemes should be

A^I? •
..

lhat such bodiesAnother
. consequence of such ®s the : Social Science Research

a-iwhile, garaculacly If unpuUicised,
but may%ltimately run Into various
Itinds of troulble.

In Amedoa the policy of reduced
entrance requirements has been
^rsued for some years to increase
the percentage ot minority group
students in thp universities. But

itolSwS
' deprived Council are urged to p'romoto'!

sludeittii enter universit es Ml- C T PlTy^rmBfiM

British PhDs '

" Ui-iUim Ims twp-tier Phliiffi.*.
Il-CIIII-LT illll'I'C!,'’, To
-iikkIl- in iiirnrmal

ilK-m lic.iiihne space gives .he,,marks umiuu onii.lusis, distoS .

lu.illiy wild focuses the r«V
iiiicinmn mi iIil> Wrong hues.

''

I'linhonimro, die arilclc iapi,.
quilv wrongly, that, ibis confm,
lyii.s riiiiiuli'd on evidence

coii,
riiiniij* my survey of the staa
pro-session Lnglvsh language mu, •

in Hnhim und was central u l.

<li.sni.s.smii of the SELlWi
sommur. „

liifllnlity to maninulsie
cena't

fcirnrs nf luiiauiage obviouslj£
ncadDinlc progvcfw ami ihe1anzi.S
of inunv overseas siiideDu kS
tliLW urrive at university h u{'.)

deficient. Academic staff

be faced wl>tli n situation

knowledge of the subject to

cializod m may be sound,
iHck nf articulation on the giii

tlie overseas student may nku^J
his iliesis does not read vtjtti
it could.

}

Lniigiinee teaches concerm),-

tho probfems of overseas
are aware of their frustraiiiein

tire iiiixioiis to avoid the pme-J

danger of a situation whets hAt
proticioncy in Innguaee uj,
iinduradiicvcmem in tliai paidr.)!

subject.

JANET PRICE,
Ncwcn.stle University,

Writing fellowships I

.Sir,—Wliy arc writers* felloKij

at uii’iver.shic.s only for out }a

ill iho fii'Kt In.stanco or (hi

most ? If ii university appp;

n Imileniun, nurse, or lectiil

the appuiittment is for life.*-'

pensions mui so on.
f

Why ill) amhors and o

-

cveativo people only iieedi]i^[

ll•H-llp? Towards what lecMl

iire iliey being helped 7

As u wfiivr, 35 boefci Mil

'

sever.tl of wliich are used

suideiiL (LMclicrs. J oai'/i

UK II (iusiuiun. The
III sill vivo III imisiy'l

eniiiiiiii.v, wmilii have lo

Of I'ivi! I'uuMmuiily succcmiuI »*i.

n yeur.
,

_
So, I apply for roswreu fii*-

und wriivi'h’ (ello\vslui«. 8“"''

cir.ir lli.K nnivcrsllies hM
with a writer for a y®^''

und lUvn liuve a change. All)

•

iiUe fur ihein.
.

lint W
1,

H

II iniiviTsiiy whicli is

tt C4,lK)(l a ycur post uf— fur a ici'OKiiivL'd wrltei'—

J

would liavi? lo give tip her jQflf
-

w« xhmiUl have reninv.il

Willi can luku tip such an iMg
post ? Iliiivcrsitlos shuuld

wi iiers-iivrosidonce
tenn.s, .is with any Mher bpQj

mem, nnd the Arts

make it possible—not leaH

thut tlie Library Lending Aa

sunk nut of sight. ,

.

Anything elsu cr»
philistine dillctantism—

live fellows are ?” Jt
garrets, or they’re niaKing

Neither is true of *)'®**’

DAVfD HOLBROOK^
Longacrc, Haverhill R®*®*

Stapleford, Cambridge. _

—

Cambridge English ^
Sir,—I wonder vthal

(r//ES, April 22)

does for nl.s arguiueni . tif

prospects for
lish"? Does herMlly„»2a‘‘»
a reading of '* Ulysj^eJ us tjj

centring oxperienW ^
to the liioividual rold’

ticiilur colour of th*
P,?flnc of •'5

Are not his terms I
rtntrdh®.,

groat pleas . ,i,e een*'* 5
” Rather than rest at

J®
. cd

security,
again to the ih"''®*,"! ^ose
appropriate to a vol®? hi an
ha<i becu dissipated W^l, paji

whelming yeariUng a"® * inpeOP

tiiough tired and old, i* j
nantel®*

to .stir itself anew in ®
.

^quarrel '^*^1
^use"

is that he "i<S
without listening j®

.
pjnhos. %

hicnd of nebiJjty anj be I'*'

rigid categories si|®"

not so listened.

RICHARD GILL, . p^rm
Wyugeston Boys’ Sixin

College,
Leicester.

Let’s raising the standard of teachers
Ricliartl Liiyiird puls

[orwai'Ll nine proposiils

for improving Ihe quiility

of leachcr etiiieiilioii

Since ilic iniblicaliun of the Jainc.s

Renort the fiunniity crisis in teach.

Ks viiiuilly ended. Thi.s at la.st

prbvidc.s an opportumiy to miprove

quality; f®*" bitie h.is l>eeii

done, and although there i.s now. of

course, no money, many imiirove-

nients could he made with liiile

expanse. . . ,

First, let us tnke the area of

initial iraiiiiny. To learn riiiiical

medicine the student goes tn ii

teaching hospital and is onpreiiticeci

to a practising doctor, witn is res-

ponsible for teaebing the studeiu.

And so it is with eveiy practical

skill—except leaching..

Those resiionsibic for teucliing

student tciicfiei‘.i are tiiu staff.s of

tlio rnlleges and dupBi tmcnts of edu-

cniioii, mill not jiractisiiig teachers.

T/ic sMff.s of the schools wliere

ieiidiing (irjciice is done have no
furiiuil re.spnnsibility at all, and are
often felt to be doing the colleges
nnd dcpnriincnts a favour.
There liavc been minor improve-

incms since the Janies Committee
inonosed that such sclinols .siiould

designate one seiilor toaclicr as iv-

sponsible for nil stiidciils and pro-
balioner tencliers. But what a feeble
arraiigoincnt this is; in a second-
ary school one teacher is meant to

ensure tliat pcrlmps a dozen young
people learn to toacli iiintlicinntics.

English, hi.stOi‘y, nmsic and so on.
The Idea is ridiculous, for the

only person who can tcacli one how

III u-ucli m.Mhoiiiiiiics Ik a inailieni:i.
iician Ami iT uiic wum-, hini m da
tliih. hu tiiiMild lie made fonn.illv
rcspi.mihle far ii. Anythin,. Ic-.-.
IS Umh an msiih lo ihc teacliur cmi-
CL'i-iieil, and nskm,. for noihiiiu to
hu done.

if We start from tills prcuii.se, h
hecoiiius clear that lurgc numliers of
praciisnig icaclieis will have in be
uppmmutl MS usMiciate staff iiE col-
leges and dL'))nriineiiis of education,
|•es|HJ^sible for tiio craft itspoci of
louchcr edueati.,i\. This can be dime
III citlior of two ways

; or, mosi
pLinsihly, by a ntixuire of llic iivn.

'lUc first upproMcb is for moM
scliuol.s to have n hjiulfiil of tcaclici'
irtiiiiers on ilioir staff—the incdicul
miulny,y to ihif. would he it must
huspliiils liail one nr twn loacliiitg

depai LiiU'iU'i. TIu' nllicr upiM-ruiCli

is la have "tcadiing schools", in

whicli ali the pcnnanoiit teachers in
the school are teacher trainers, but
mudi of tliG tcucliing is done by
.Students. Such teucliing schools
mu.si, of course, have a nurmal in-

take of pupils (unlike most Amcti-
caii lab sciiouls) and many of them
could u-sefully be in deprived areas.

Tlie main advantage of the teacli-

ing school is the cTiaiicc it offers
to seIccL end develop a really
inicmed group of tcacfier iraincr.s

who would siiiuulntc each otlier nnd
iiisnirc budding teachers witli a
lilgli morale, based on real teach-
ing acIiicvcmciK. In addition', the
ccutrnl staffs of colleges and do-

piirtmcuis could interact more fniit-

rully with practising teachers if

tiicli' students were practising in
a smaller nintihcr of schools.

Ill thi.s way the important thco-
rcticiil work of the colleges could
develop in closer relation to teach-
ing vciilitics. The .students, too,
would find ir much more fruitful
to .start teaching whero they had

mhiu' cli.tiiue III' cooing witli ilio

<lifli>.nliic-'. Ilf the job; one of liie
worsi fe.miifs nf uxisiiiig arrange-
nienis is linn young icaciiers are
e.^cpcL-iL-d lo comiucr I'.veiv.sl liefoie
trying inn Snowdon.

_
Tlu- nuin mgnment agaliisi the

iileii i-: the usual giiinei|.)iig priih-
lem, n.iiiioly liiiii children in 'inch
schools wimlil J)c t.iiiglu for, nor-
lia])s, htilf_ thvir^ liinc by ti'niiiieni
sLiidcnis. 'i'liis Is a real nrnhleiii
at the primmy level. But ar the
sccimditiy level, where cuntinnity is
less ri‘uci.tl, the advamnees lo Jhil-
ilroM froiii being in liigh quality,
liigb ini)i.ili.., insi'itui'ions woiiitl
biii-cly iiutweigh ilie disadv.im.ija-'<
of student luniovor. VVliut is iicedod
now is ti bold cxpuriincnt wlih one
ui Lwii tc-iichlng sclinols.

So, as a first step in the riylii
direction, I make tivo suggestions.
Proposal 1 Any head ot depart^
ment (or other teacher) who is
directly responsible for student
tencliers during tlieir teaching prac-
Lice sliDuJd 'have a formal posiiion
of anpointment to tiio staff of the
relevant college or department (as
well as 'his fiill-iime school appoiiit-
metu). and receive a small ’iionora-
I'ium in eddiliiin to his regular pay.
Proposid 2 There shoiiid uc one ur
marc cxpcrinictus with "tcaolung
schools ", using one or more new
.secondary schools currently in the
pipeline. This mil require voluii-
I'Hry collaibora'ition betwcon an l,e.u
and a college or department, as
well a.s encouragement and support
from tlliti Depiirtment of Education
and Science.
Wc now turn to the probatiQiiary

period, n criicin] period in a tea-
cher's life. Wo nil know teachers
who wont under at this point and
have never really surfaced since.
Sucli tragedies (for the teacher and
his pupils) result largely from a sys-

iciu in which pc-nplc ui'c thruwn in
ill the (loop cuil, r.nlior than being
]iuI|_H.‘d gratlualiy lu L>ic‘kle prublcnis
of iitcrcjtiiig clifficuliy.

Ty|)ic.i||y, icacliers siart off in
sdiuols that are more difficult than
rliu nvenige, with clause!; that arc
mui'o ililficiilt clian the avciMgc.
Ami ni the siiinu time, ilicy arc
devising n totally now r>ct of Tc.sson
noiuh (.not surprisingly sonic decide

Ic.sson

never iigaiii tu try to in.ikc lesson
notes).

/Vn/instif .7, Probationer Lcacliei's
.siitniicl leiicli I'liily a frncLion (per-
liap.s tbiutt (|ii.iriei-s) of the norimil
liniutnlilv.

(’I'Mpoyii/ 4. Pi'obiiciunei* teacher'.
^llr>llll| iL\idi (iii)y sin uvei'uge slime
<if ihc more difliLiiit cUissus in Llieir

.dioi/l (possll)ly with right of uppe.il
In iilspuiors).
Proposal S. t’robaiioiier.s f.luiuld not
be appointed to schools. of exceiv
tional difficulty. (On balance this
will benefit these scftiools since to
present conditions it should he
possible tb stuff them with more
experienced teachers.)
As a’Cgards dn-seiyico training,

this is oolli a right and q duty
for teariuu'S, Apart from eusuring
adequate provision of cour.<cs—
especially in Uia basic nialitcrs of
teaching tecliiilque and' 'subject
content—wc have to ensure that
the Ges.s energetic teachers attend.
Proposal 6. Every teacher should
be ri.'quired to take in-semee trahi-
ling for the equivalent of at least
30 days (or equivalent pa>i*C-days)
in every five years.
There is, however, a special prob-

lem witli niatheniatics. A ncstior cul-
tural problfim in Bricajti is 'the rela-
tively low prestige aliasing to
quaiLt-ltatiive skill, lac oil levdls of
society. This can oitiy be remedied
quickly by in-service training.
In secondary schools, inatliciua-

lics ih, more than any sulijcu.
laiigiit by people witli no foniul
4|U.ilifi(.MLions. Snine of them do ii

wull, bui the mallet' an aerioua
that [ make the following nrounsiili.

Propnstil 7. A d,ttc should be set

(pL‘rh.ip4 3984 ?). After ih.^t date
it would not he possible in uarh
iiiatlicniiitiL's in .i sccotulnry .tcliool

ivitlioiii a Ceiiificatu nf J’rofidency
ill Mmhcninric; Teacliiiig (SlcoikJ-
iiryl, for which the inspector^
ivould bo responsible.

Courses would be available lo eii;

able people to reach rlic desired
st.iiidaid. For i]riui.ii'y rclini'l.s n
later diue .should be sci ; after tliui,

it'i one should lie able to do gencr.if
te.i.liing ill ,'iiitiirii' sebooU wilhoui
a similar cei lificnic.

JVopn.snl S. Muilieimulcs O level
should livcnhic u rccpiircmeni for
uiitry to colleges of education
(except perhaps fqr physical cdu>
cation and arc reaching).

IMmilly, I hesitantly raise the
other major problem, that of senioF
teacliei'S. In teaching, like oriioi'

professions, a minority n! the
leaders of the profession lire incoin-
petenr or luzy, and in consequence,
the children suffer, licnco:
Proposal 9. All ;ippoiutfnonis lo
lienils of (lej)armiciit ])osts nnd
above should be for JO yonra in tho
first instance. If the anpoincniciit is

not renewed, tiic Lcacner's rlgiit toSlit

Ronio teaching position should be
fully protected, as at present when
schools are dosed.

If teacher quality is the key to
oducational reform it miglit bo
better to try improving this, than
to lay down too much about tiio
standards for pupils. Start with
tiio tencliers.

The author is head of the centre
far the economics of eductitiop at
London School of Economics.

When committed theatre

moves from agitprop

to true politics

Bernard Crick reviews

the RSC’s production

of David Edgar's DesUny

whicli opened at the

Aldwych Theatre last week

Oavld Edgar is o man n£ our (inio.i.

lie edited the siuUont paper at
Manchester University and became
a reporter in Bradford where the
students performed his first play,
die NatioqaZ Interest and took ii
up to the Edinburgh Festival. It
Was, we are told In eu entiiusiastic
programme-noie by Anthony Ever-
lit, Ihe drama critic oC tito Birminc-
ham Post, «q cbronlcle history of
rlie first year of the Couservative
Governmem" of 1970. and it ledw a formation of a small fringe
wmpany called The General Will
presumably, d la Rousseau, a few

inn f
and the elect apoak-

uoiTupted masses). And
u>s vrrJtten many another aglt-

apiece,

w®nt fearing thd worst, more
®uty than for art end/or plea-

IM- ^ ®®**^® ®f is peculiar.
j®*^e timt an occasional eoci^ist

m«. . “P anti say that much
jj^'ded theatre is rubbish, espe-

from those playwrights 'who

it tio not know what
Dor inin >®®°^® students who can-

^ simply follow

(iotenii^”^^ ®r abstract definition

lire At M e’^ploin away the fail-

eism 5f*^*^* comprehend fes-
1930s and since). My

tid Am criticize commit-
Waiv:. ;r®.^s> moreover, not just

s® often bad theatre
ei^Itics seem loath

4ent ^*®, eny^iyg young, siri-

it usuSlv because it

mean a good
For poll-

wlth

Clusb of vhIuos and liiioresti, and
with imccrtnliiticH uk to which is

whicli, Nothing Ik mure tlraninlic

tliiiii politics oxcepL good drama
iistilf. Tlio tliciitiilcali'ly of politics
is stimclImuH appreclntoil, but very
nimw "political" playwi'lglus aiul

iii'oiliicci's niUhikc comnilinioiit for
pidltii;}i or tho «td of an lurgumont
for ihc process itself.

JInw Jioriiig it is wJicn tiio conrect
solution is prejudged and rammed
down our ihronts, eyes and oorholas.
Politics, is concerned with conflict,

indeed, but not of ii single kind or
with n single or fintil solutlDii. May
[. say—to fish for support from
Granisci men at least—tliflt both
politics Olid drama are dialectical

processes ? Brecht at his best sees
tiiis-^i in Galileo—but at his

worst, say in The Daps of the

Commune, It is cardboard-cutout
claptrap.

The idea that theatre in our tlmo
is a good medium for agitprop to

the masses, is a sad joke. The good
old days ot Unity Tlioatre I What a
self-deception was there. In fact,

it was a device for consoling the

IntcUoctuails in the CP, an odd Idnd
of treat for the Jong suffering rank-
and-file, and generaUy a preaching
to the already converted. Perhaps
it worked. best tbe otfaer wRy rounds

i introducing-’.a-v'TCWv sndtnberav'to
theatre.

However, though T came prepared

to mock, I stayed to pray. My knees
ache a little. It was a little too

long. No sociallist play riioura nave
two intervals. And ri^t at tiie vepr
end he became terribly eimlicit,

strident and wro^. But all fn ail,

here was a project 1 have often

imagined but never hoped to see:

a strong and committed lef^^ge^
able to understand anti to dram^
tizo empathetically the psycholo^
and doctrine of fascism ; ®ntii

indeed, its -worldfig-olass as wsR as

its elitist appMl.
,

'

,,
.

Borkenau, Koestler, Orwell, and

Silone argued tlie need to know
the other side’s f®el>'*|®, ,S“f
as well as one’s own—<idvice seldom

takeu today. David Edgar, now*

ever, has produced a play about, M
one Wei. a fascist int^entloi) in

a West Mdlands
another about, of course, Ae retreat

from Empire and tlw

cism today, almost wholly m ter^
of the ^ties themsrives. His

clioical empathy ,
Is extraor^nair.

He docs something so rare in the

Michael Pemilngton as Major Rolfe, laa McDlacmld as Turner, and David Lyon KS Colonel pumdler.

political theatre : he sends out the
audience Informed, disturbed and
thinking, not full of a surrogate
glow of an evening's political
passion.

..Jihcge,!

leosbij _ . ... . _
time. Hs lias a imarveillaus ear' for
language, and a weill-coDicrolled

sense of the coodc as seen In die
onlinaiy. One not merely feels s^-
patiiy fw die etoquieiilva insdnete
of the ex*Ri^an Army eergeaat tiry-

ing to nun sti antique rimp. ond
b$ig CfOd in danrcRB' of a Zen
maorobloric .lunchtime, tokea'waar

owned by devetopars,' but also for

hJs dlf^uilties in steOTOS (be eunal-

gmnntion Bxieeting. of me TUidlear

Petriotie .
League (fioraver getoins

the Union Jack uptide down) .wi«n
" Nation Forward", deced by a half”

empty bsU of rambUng and near
$iicOn«enit ondinary eccentrics, so
dmllar to Labour Pariy ywi meet*
togs- .

Ah4 tbe factions wltiiin. " Nation
Fi^aiti", the LeiBc-iwing fascists

versus tbe enterpriM men, are

not uneroly aocurately portrayed

doc^inaByi tbfior are eec to
end recogniMble /cbatncters, ltdv
arid pteusibV psyohoJoglaed. Arid,

oh, ttie traudy young Dory who
Just wins, deapiite his consrieim.oii

the race Issae; land tbe thick but
cunning Labour leftwtoger who Just

loses, despite a lastponlnuto conpre-
nuse on ine race Issue—whidi is, in
fact, part of lihc man.
The plur works brj4Uantly''a8. a

play eSwuld work, to ftnaiu-of 0
, (riewi of.jdqvaw^iV ciimsactecis witU

m 'fRonTmaMm'eara we erotbrs
revel an their irlon, difficult end
malicious tasks, ami do tha author
pTOud. A fcaek<ftcaih of a miUtary
painting of a trooper cutting down
a Sikh end baroque court music as
scenes change, iJiase remind us of
botli itlie brmailly end the civilized
pretenaiona of empire. 'We are
forced to face, the awful plauribllity
or- aisciia] prejudice even 'w
radaliem, •A ' cesnarkaoie, ifalont is
'revealed. '

•
;

'i

'

His powetia of . emoa^ ere' so
gireac (ziat soiiie neopil^ ejecting
the nsiriti animabea eanuon, actoalw
tome It foi*' an ep^tiogy for Englisn
fasdsni. So his heti^, ' Antony
Evecitt, explains all in «he pro*
gramme notes, inuoking wbiet OrvioU
colled "the uxree tocred sistiers’';

Dta stanidest way tanMulig -what
atytoff to do » Ur'ai

with MandstSaleotIc.' Tile theHs^i
bourgeola' drama,
human jbebavlou,r

which deaerttma
but does not

etolaln U. Tbe 4^tl|srijr Is a^^rop
dranw vriilcii pdftraya toen * and
women as being whoAy determined

social' and tooiaoaue ciriklitloiB.

rar Is now attompting a synthesis
cb explores tlie aynamic between

individual motives aud sodol condl-.

. tiow. •.

That is crude f
.
And to the non>

- Mai^st, the syiitbesis fa so senstUe
and fandJiar that- one .vtonderk if

'

' -tiio 'priorjourney was necessary. But
fle as riffDt* to a way, anditbo SVn-
'tfi^s is brilliant.

Only ri^t at the end does the
author falter. Be shows Gie Nation
Forward loadore bmng eitibraced 1^
big business to help disctp^nc
tiie unions. They -would be
wasting their mon^. A beUef In
a rigid analogy between' the fall

of Weimar and conttoiporaiy
Britain Is good for dramatic irony,
but IS awful poor history- or socio-

logy. . Here Is tbo'soag with topjcal
' documeniaiy theatra.

Edgar ends by his leading fascist

^'guorinB HIvIen .The ojiily tiring ttott

coufid 'lmve acopped our otovemexift-

-was 'if bur adversaries bad under-
stood our prindplea ' and smashed
our movement iritii the utmost
brutality." But tbinf^ do not go
-wrong because of bad principles

, 'alone': n Marxist should know
And onOy the most immature stu-
dent' polidclgn' oau believe that
British fatolsta today would hot
'Z^utfieir than lode, tar chefr advet'
ataies ' dying to. toHiow Hitd^f
odvtoe.
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New study charter for

campus handicapped
After years of debate a conipre*

hensive regulation baninng cUecrlm*

lnfttion agnin.st tnilliona of handi-

capped people in the Unitetl States

Jiae been signed by Mr Joseph
CnlifanOi Secretary o£ Health, edu-
cation end Welfare, It will become
Jew at the end of this month.

Groups representing Ute handi-

capped were triumphant at their

viccory in gctcing a Qong-dfrloyed

fecthm of the 1973 RchabHiiaiion

Aot finally timplomcnted. During
Ihe past moneh rfiey have hold a

series of demonstratlona and sit^ns

jo protest against tihe delay.

Universities were not so eiului-

riastdet it has been esiintated that

it will cost them around $2,400m
to make all the architectural mod-
ifications needed to ensure proper
access to die physically handi-
capped.

The section of the Act affects

a<U irKsdtudone that receive federal
government funds, including
Khcols, college and healdi centres,

Odd deals widi iiho way they em-
ptey, enrol end provide services to

the handicapped,

the most comroveroial point Is

die definlrtion of alcohr^ca and
drag addldts «a *'hashdlc«qpped**. Dr
Dnyld Madiews, the former HEW
Secretaty in iho Foid AdTudnistra-

tion, refused <to ^gn the regvdadon
hecauee of this. Some universltios
were afraid diey would be forced
to, hire "quotas of Junkies sod
driinka ’*

Mr Griffin Bell, die Attorney
General, has now made it deer diat
It wlU be illegal for univerddes and
coltoges to discriminate . against
these people. But in e 17-paga
opinion he added:

**Ouv conduslon. . . , does not
mean diat such a person must be
hired or permitted to parddpate In
ft federaliy asristed programme if

ihe 'manifestations of Ills condition
prevent film fi'om gfCeodvely per>
forming the job in question or
from parddpatlng adequately in tho
programme.

" A person's bchavioura! niAiiifes-

lotions of a disability may also be
such chat Ms employment or pardci-
pntion would be unduly disruptiva
to others, and Section 504 presuni*
ably would not require unrealistic
Accommodations In such a situa-

tion."

Tlie mnln requirements of the
veguladoa are:

0 All new bui'Idings must bo
barrier-free and readily accessible
lo die handicapped. Structural
changes in existing buildings must
be made wkhin three years.
Although not every building will

have to have a lift;, for cxamnle,
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Jn the last of three articles on private colleges, our correspondent looks at their Republic of i icimui

T’™"". 1 r.i, . DoMS Strike over
Survival—01 tlic IIItest

.
M.iyiUji)ili js j| rccneiil/fiit ml.

OunnisirV

Amcric.Vs ctiic private uiiivui-<iiiics

are tio good—iliu best in the iv»i'ld

nccoi'diiig tu Profcs.soi' .1. K. Gal*

bruiih—that it is assumed lUey liwve

Q lii'igiit and .secure future, The
Rssunipiimi is nrobably cun'cci: but

1[ is one limt invites u complacency

riiac would linrrily tlie universUics

rhemselvos.

Private education iihroiighout

America is under considerahie

financial pressure. Tho fact that

very few private universities have
closed 111 recent years is a iribiite

to their very considerable efforts

to improve weir management, cut

out waste, buUd up ineir endow-
management, cut

have to have a life, for example,
segregated wings for ihe handi-
capped will be forbidden,

# Employers may not refuse to

employ nnndlcappea people if they
can reasonably accommodate an
individiiaPa handicap, and If the
handicap does not Impair the ability

of the applicant to do the job.

S Colleges and uiiivcrsides will not
be allowed to limit tilie number of
handicapped people ihiw admit. Nor
may tliey make use (tt any admi»
alone test .that hoe a disoiviportlon*
ate adverse effect ou me hondi'
capped.

• Colleges and universities must
modify (RcadeoniiC reqMrestteciu to
ensure ehait otiberwlse qualified elU'
denhs ndih handicaps are not t»
chided, For example, they could
dhange the length oC time allowed
to complete dogreea.

1

• CoQlege ond universltios must
proviile edd* audi .as toped cexui
or equipment 'for acudenis not able
to write. Handicapped «tud«i>H
should also Itavo the soima obaiice
ss o4her students to take part In
Intei'cc^loglatc and club otlilotice

with only strictly controlled excep-
tions.

It la estimated tiiat there may be
as many as SO nilMlon handicapped
people in America, including 10
iniuion alcoholics and l.S mfllion
drug amisers.

It is not clear yet whether col-
leges and universities will get mud:
government money to tiiem
make the expensive archiceccural
Ranges needed. Many dmetltutione
have Toneseon this r^uladon, and

UUI* iraObCa VU141A a*|/ lisawe*

I
mcnis anti tup new novircM of tfi"

come. It does nor me.-ui the rlircat

uf baiikriipicy is unreal or that

inflaiioii has ceased to gnaw at the
foundations of the private system.
Even the great private insritutloiis

cannot ignore a disturbing trend:
the private sector has a steadily

dirinlciiig share of the market. In
1950 it accounted for about 50 per
cent of alii studonts receiving higher
education. Now it accounts for only
20 per cent.

Moreover, as the decline In the
birth rato begins to be felt at college
level, the competition for students
becomes intense. It is vei'y diffi-

cult, for political reasons, to allow
a state university—a source of
strength and pride to a state and
its ]cgi.<;1ators—to shrink in num-
bers and signlflconce or to close
down altogether. States will prob-
ably allow all kinds of concessions
to tite public sector to ensure that
they do not come off worse lu n
battle with the private sector for
enrolments,

In fact such a (Ight to the death
is unlikely, as tlie oemAnd for adult
and recurrent education will con-
veniently grow as the college*aged
population, falls, anti both public
and private universities will adapt
to the new marker.
Out here again ihe privote sector

may suffer: many or its colleges

iire too small to he uhle m nuike
rlic cimngu uiui tn offer Ihe ividu

I'iinee (lE courses iliu udiili nuirkcc

would prcEor. And niibUc uutvor-
siiics hnvo already begun .signifl-

cumly to increase ihciv iiHuku of
oldci* KtUdCMlS,

Despite 'illils, however, few people
sec nil iimiieduuc end to inivate
liiglicr educuoion. Ucinoiul seems
assured for n number of reasoua.

^e first is that success brcctls

success. Ainericu's top privato uni-

versddes hove product and do .tUll

harbour many of ihc world's out-

standing scholflirs, Tllioy; hove built

up an cnvlfthle reputntioii fm* itcn-

ilcmlc rigour, research output imd
pure seholar^ip of fho highe.st

order, Po.stgraduarcs from all over
the world compete to get into tho
Stanford Sduml of Business, the
Yale Law School, tho Johns Hopkins
Medical School or the University of
Chicago School of Economics.
These universitne.s wdli] coniiiiue

to attract the best icoehcrs and
students, iriiicii in turn oti^t to
etistiro diat they remain ttic in-

tellectual dynamos of America.
They wail iherefarc continue to re-

ceive large private and government
research contracts. The money
gtrarancees good laboratories ond
keeps research teams togcUlier.

One reason, for example, why the
Massachu-seits Institute of Technol-
ogy regularly tops the list of re-

search aword reeipioius is that car-

Her iiwnrds have enabled it to invesst

heavily in developing areas of know-
ledge .so that oxiiortlsc has ulrGiidy

been establislicd before oilier mil*

versitica have begun to gut off tlie

ground.
The other innin factor that should

guarantee a placo for private edu-
cation for a long time is the duniaml
for single-sox education and colleges

with specific religious uricmoiion.
Women's col luges huvu been

shown to liu very supitnrlivc to
women, and tu produce high >uu-

deiiiic souulnrd.s and imiitvarlun.

Public Miigle-sex collcRc,, howm.
luivu viruinljy dtsapjiearcd. and i

"

wmiien wimimg to rise high on ih,t
'

own acadumic merit arc incrcasin k
drawn to the few preitigiJS
Wiiniuii s coltugus, “

Doitonitiiutiniiiil education turw
bo imblitiy provided because of XI
ctiti-smiiiional sopiiration of churd
and state. It wa.s said thtt ivl

tlcmiiml (or rcllglonsly-based hiiM
udiicaimii would fall off quickly bJ
dto figures Jiwvu not home thu oih

liuleud, enrolment at denominati«u
secondary schools and colleges

]||.

ri.suii fairly sharply in the pan
or three years.

'i1io churches themselves
^

dcifriolned to continue to supw
'

higher education: the Meitio£u
have just announced that tutu S «

ctdleges will be left to fendh!
rlieinselvea but there are bo, f
others that will continue to reriii i

large sums in aid. And Amtntfi i

largest private unlversi^,
[

Young, la closely connected a6 )
Mormon. Church. '

The Catholic unlveraitiei h
\

also generally managed to iotnu I

their appeal, both by Hberalitos j

ami, paradoxically, reaffirfiu^i

of a spiritual role, 'niey hivebst

gicaily encouraged iw me exHi;ik

n( Notre Dome, in indiaM, kW

of a spiritual role,

gicaily encouraged

Carnegie shows government as

blacks’ main job benefactor
One out of every eight black AmerU govormnent employuos nro teachers,
can men with a degree is employed But thoro nro high proporiinns in
by die federal government, occord- other fields os wull~Ior insiiiiK'c,

Ing to a recently published study. 28 per cent of black lawyers work
In some fields die Importance of for tho govcrnmuiu (canipared to
goverinncnt einployinoiit to black 14 por cent of lawyers overall) and
graduates is even greotor : it 48 per cent of bhi» pcrsoiinul offi-

accounts (or one In four Mack male cers (compared to 25 per cent over-
sdentists and coiuputor specialists,
and ono In Ave engineers ana
accountants.

— Tradirlonnily, Frafessnr Freeman
accountants. said, blacks have earned for loss

I The study Is one of the very last f**®",
whites no mutter what

,

their

to be issued by the Carnegie Com- o?, «rt»«cation and experience,

mission on Higher Education a com- cpUcge-educated blacks fanJier

mission that produced a she\!ful of
studies covering every aspect of'

**P,WOTCe than those who finished

higher education, and which pffl-
**’!*'’

,
ciolly wound up Its work In 1973. income differential
It has been succeeded by the Car- ^mong women had ended, tho report
negle Council for Policy Studies in 44*0* black women graduates
Higher Education. earned about 10 per cent mure than

mThip,:
*

'’f
men the average income of blacks

Mand'^tha»*^Jv«Mir**A®f
Harvard, was still 29 per cent below that

® federal gov of whites. Among male graduateseminent employs about S per cent blacks earned 23 per cent less thanor all American graduates^but whites. However, because of heavy
only J per cent of all Americans recruitment of recent black gradu-
wjio work. ates, those in their lete twcmics
Profeisor Freeman suid lliu high ® PC'” cunt more ilinn while

.proporiilon of black professionals ti>'®u(<afes of the suine age.
•itondiu fot' the governmenic was a . . F^fhe^irst dme in history* Pro-
ttwjw ^ctor unaeolylngi ^e sub* fwo*" ^‘«eman sgld, young highly

HUal gains blecka heVe . mode black men and all black
the past decade lo breaking wom4n were beginning their careers

iradiiBonal patterne of education. on " Vough parity " with comparable
It wae not e new phenomenon for j* . i_ . .

so many blacks to ivork for the he added, the rclatlvclv slow
govetuunent, he said, because gov- of older black men meant
eminent ihiu been less ddscrimina- .overall parity had not been
taoiy. against blacks. But the extant «t®}hed. and was unlikely to bu
of it was stanmng.

i .

attained for many decades.

Industry had also actively -tiVa
emphasises how affirm-

reoralted black, sraduato*. fo
•Weeks wlmh educa^n and expert- ^*®f^ (®®®h-
ence earoed far mom in gowm mSrif* universities,
mmt than In i^vate busK J SJuT®? «

in®s.s ft's"

about 51 paf cent .rf Sf melb w«k Journri?
.n academic

ISSffi “W "al" black aca.
to about 25 Kip IS’ofTo?"^ “.'’S''*

^ Per cent
eduoMed, whlto mJef.; •

• ^ (fSriftMThe . 1.,.,OS. group
' block ^%%rel„rMe'l;^

most new buildings sdrea^ have
good access for the handicapped.
It is tlhe older and mndler colleges
that win find tho rebuilding burden-
eome.

Long-distance Stanford raises

medical link record sum

iUidvoreito; .oC’il'N campaign
.
of «ny Aiqertcaii iiniVev

; .
si<y» - In -five years - It has raised

|Ae prtti^ce hda Jutt staged- bv; more than $3()0rii. '1

ggu. <,? a .c«™u»u*«6uu. eawj.

The Telemedielno PrAfeAf as it
managed to slay on sdiedule, By

fa taSiTO ^1l 12 ws^^ i“Ji 5^00® donors

aiMTvf fa *r&ur hSS ^ “if"

two-way audio- te“|roS®49WlS and

^1a£«“eaS%£“ ^ lfc*tw^bjuTbuik "ill

®Sr'l^*^™.JSSble^ow“ ±ef
'**

dew. .1
Individuals contributed- $78m,

Frogrannnes . will Include con- fouadatlons $91m and busirieis aiid

^iiiiw educiati<m fa eeleoeed -med- $3Sm.
(Mllfa. edvMtioii far nurses,

. ,
Stanford's campaign is one of the

Atftor heqlfib and. com- most ombltious ever launched. The
nunny health, uiid the toransmiesloiL largest is «tk. drive for $370m to
flf iniedicw «*» 'aiid conwlwtlpn Yale Universliy, begun fa 1974.
tfervde^ The flioardtaJs are fa Gpj^. This, lipweve? la . well . beWnd

Lamdor. City*
. St Anthony, toiget, having only reqeived $l88m

ftnd 0tepnoj4v4lie, .ao ler« "
.

^Pfogranunes . will Include con-muum education fa eedeoa^ -med-
aci^ fields, educatioii far uutees,
Atlier heqltiii p^essloiials and.com-
nunhy health, mid the aranstniesloiL
Xif imedical date 'oiid consulwtibn

'

services. The ftioaWtals are fa Goibse-
Bay, Labrador City* St Anthony,
ftiid &tephenv4Ue,

Yale
.
Unlversliy, begun fa 1974,.

^)e, Iipwever,
. la . well '

. behind'
target, having only reqeived $l88m

clhirltmatic President, Fsthar 1li»

dure llcsburgh, lias regufal} ba>

voted iHiih the most iiiflueotltlDU

in (he Cucluillc Church in Ataeia

and llto most influentisl mu k

higher education today. Th« kfr

gt*M-st‘rviiig president of a mils

tiiiivcrsUy, he has for 2S yean lt;i

Cai-iiniic educaiioii us a major (mh

tu privuic liigher cducatloiL

No one expects that all prlnEi

uiiiver.siiic*s will bciicftt fain ^
demand for the best. Tbouid h
various reports oil the ta-

tor conflict, they agree (hat eiq

small liberal arts cotleces art a

I rouble and are living fron ui!

lo mouth. Bnt the best naw »>

bucit shown fo be the bett,

Scientists warn
j

against local
j

genetic bans
American sctmii-lsis have *

wurtihiK that miy IcRidaitoa allw'

lug local coinniuiiiiies la

Rciieiic research or scitiog

veKultttiuns (ban ibe nmiood 6“'^

M 11C.S would set a ilmiRcreBs pr^(^

d«m.
Members of »he

Aciidemy of .Sciences said • r
olution that the vcsearcti

tioii.s of America were an
'

luitt national resoorce, and

ing local options could siilU^'

|•osollrcc (o arliltrary reguia**®'

*' Overly restricting
roscurch would severely, “'r.

j
ihc cnpubiiiiy of •

research and limit Iw
to liie public welfare. In m
would allow a local comn'““' '

j

affect a critlcM conipf"*"'

nationul policy." ^
The signaloriee said inf .

Institute of Health guidejinw ^
,

comhinnnt DNA rcsc.nrch

result of careful deJlber»J-^^
5{tt

should form the basis or 9

national set of regwlaikM^^ «

liDiii job** lluffinn

DUnUN
llw CmiUoI'i: bi.sho|«, who mo the

nSu-tfs nml jjaveniing bcuiril of Si.

Patrick's College, Muynooili. have

iid dl.siniss.i! Moitcc-i t.j nv..

Itademics in wimt lias now boLome

J fame cMrti in iiniyersiiy circles

tJiroughoui the Ueiuiblic.

Tho fiiimii«al noiiccs follDwerl

hard on the heels of « .""e-day

SO ko organised at St. Patrick’s ,l>y

Iho Irish Federation of Uiuvei-Miy

Trichers (IFUT).

The strike, the first ever m a

unirersiiy insiituiiou m ihi-

Keuublic, was called m prufc.st at

letters sem to the two men tin cui-

oiling them with the sack if tliuy

did noi submit their resigu.itums

iriniS, March 18 and Miiy (0.

At tlie centre of tiie dispute are

Dr P J. McGrath, a priest wim «s

professor oi logic at Maynooth. and

\Vc5t Gcrniiin)'

ii'iiKiis dm] aL‘.iik-iiiiu*. ." .'ll

P-tirick^, Much .ircmiH'iii ha.':
.i.fcj 111 I'lciiui, r.iincK -J. MUCH .irgmiH'iil ha;:

1 l*u.. I.r rii"
’'®®"Sjil^cd col- iciiii-u«l nu wlieiln-i- tlie iiiuul*i' i'.

ii-m-,., I

"‘"amal Dniversiiv ui «>ne feu- 1)10 Clnu'tli 10 dv.il wiili
imilor liigher aluiiu m- wlieilier the men sliuuld

h
" leoiRaniviahuii plans to gn to tin- coimiry'': l.abour Cmiit.

UUUIIIIu U limi.>Mreiiu n... l.. f .. .. ...... i.. .i. i.: i. ....

‘Red’campus dispute

leads to shutdown
^ la hs own

» i'**
cnviiiiry’i icjeciun me niiur <u meoiuiMiii i»y s.7 more into line with tiic i-oii utlajn ndtioiial soiminiry. the Mimsu-y of Labour.

ri
higher educ.iilon in Uemnark. This

i‘^
Tho affair h.i.s .siili.sfaiiLiiil iinplica- brnuubt meant ditching many of the radi-

noiulis salary bill is mm bv the lirnv.i far the hnpondmg Icmslaiion
, 1' cal concepts the centre was founded

BoveriiniLm Bin the bishop.s, us wliicli will nmko Mdyiiooili mdejicii- 1
’ in the e.uly 19704 tTHES, Feb-

governors, have tlie rlglit of Itire dciu. There arc certain to be colls »-w«'-.v i8. 1077>.
tire. lo make ii-j noveriiing l)oily more “

*?i M*"* Bjorrogaaril felt iliosu

Recuiuly, for ex.iiiipk'. tliu biN-hups
ivjcciyd ihe offer of moiliuliuli hy
the MinisU'y of Labour,

I'j'Oiii Mike Dtickcnfield

STOCKHOLM
Tlio changes aie pait nf gov-

ettuneiit policy to bring Koskilclu
more into line witli tiic roil uf

The hieiarchy has nm rnndi.* pub-
lic its full rcasuii.i fur trying to

in make coveniiiig ixuly mure
hru.iiUy bii.scu.

Faibur MrCruih niiil Mr n'Roiirko

RosUilde changes wore progressing too .slowly

!• I

*.* A uvMui miwrjuhii uuu ivii ixiiiij r-W
dismiss the two men. But ihey h.ne bin-e been given IS days in which

1

* heciiniliig laici/L-d Mr show v/hy llicy should noi ho dis*
DUoiirke has rurfeitod his rinlii tn niis'tod. The bishops have ihc dis*
lL‘ai.'h. I’l'olv'.sui McOralh*;; wriiiiigs cri-lion to hohl tin oi*hI itciiring on

liiiivcrsiiy Cenirc,
Thu boycott, wliicli begun ,it Roi.

kildu on April 19, now involvci

aiul examinations to assess ncwlv
introduced obligaiory couise woru

iiiL* full l>y iliL- ItlAlion'i u
broiigliL the Church into
rumiio

ili(.-ir case hiiL the only .ippcal iliL-rc-

after is to Uome,
IPL^T, meanwhile, 1$ consideriiig

KiiUfc on April IJ, now mvolvci were started. Last spring, mh-
iiinre than 2(1,0(10 stiidcnis with denis refused 10 ^it tliesu examina-
pccu|ii|ijnns at all nve universities, Lions tiiid 203 students wore Iniii.'iily
tiicliuhiig ir> insiiiuies in ilio Ciipital expelled before being iciiisiatcd

Tlie ilispure Inis leii tu serioiii jilans to spread the strike aciiun
(livi.sions amujig the sciiinr ndniiiiis- to other campuses.

Cnnenlmpen.
Some exams have already )i«d 10

alter nai ionwide dcniousiratlons.
Tim (reexe on intake CDiiicide.s

slSk ambers fail to

hy Ciinilier Kios-s

piiinniii to West Germany's higher
educaiitiii iiisfiturions are iitiL

emerging in the numbers predicted
bv the ijitpnftaiic etlncalinn.i) phut-

niiig and nolicy-iunking bodies. I'm-

vUtonttI figures just publlslicd bv
tlie Federal Statistico.] Office reveal
that since 1973 the mnnbcr qf new
students hus hardly varied f-rom one
year to the next.

Ceiiibining the figures fur ihc
summer uiid winter semesters thure
ivrre in 1973 165,000 students newly
registered at higher edticurJon iniii-

luHons. The number of first year
students in the following year wns
168,100 (plus 1.8 per cent), in 1975
167,500 (minus 0.4 per cent), uiid
in 1976 168,100 (plus 0.4 per cent).

These siutistics ni'o pu^Bling for
they seem to rmi counter to tho
rfeivjopnient observed up to 1973
and the trend predicted well imu
the l98Qs. According to the inuHi
recent forecasts of the Standing
Conference of the Lilntlvr Mliiisivrs
of Education, far example, tiic iiiini-

wr ol sciiool leavers with iiniver-
nty or college oniraiico qunlifir.i-
bons is expected to coniimiu to
twefroiii 1G5.000 in 197.5 lo 210,(l0l»
in 1980 and to 250,000 In 1985.
ThU is due to tho steady incru.ist)

IB the slxe of riio 19 tu 21 ,igc
group which in iiirii Is thu outcomu
of the post-wor baby hulgo. This
trend is expected to be ruversud
^ly from 1984 onwards. Kven
incii, the number of nppllcnm-i was

Bill
*?F®®*cd to drop proporiiim-

Biety oecQUSo a higher percuntngo

Switzerland

The 125,000 lawyers in the EEC will

bo able to Provide tiiuir services
ill any of Uie nienibci- states asIII any oi Uie nienibci- states as

of schnol luJvcrs would be ((iiitlifivd fi'Oin March 22, 1979. A dircriivu
for iiiiiver.iity eiurancc. tn this effect has now been passed

Forecasts generally assumed Lhiit by (he Cnmicll of Ministers.

abovii 90 per cent of these qualified .p, . • , . -j ..
pupils would proceed to higher

, {
ediiLatioii. This percentuge is now fan fioni the right of esi.

in doubt altliuugli precasu infoiiim- which, foi f

Tlie night to prnvldu services dif-

fers from the right of establiih-

mciit which, for iiisiancc, eimbluu

bo cancelled, elrhpugii occupying with a long-iorai policy spelt out in
students nave

_
ailowed university o draft plan for the centre pi'Bjiared

administrators mvo'Wcd In prepar- by the three rectors enriier this
ing exams to contJiiue wfu*k, Hoiv- yeur, it foresees overall intake in.
ever, pr Moiieii Lange, Hector nf creasing to 6(J0 a year, giving a
Copenhagen, 'has refuscil tn let ad- lotiil of 2,500 students by 1984.
ininistrators work until nil occupa- Each of the three facilities would
Hons end. be roughly the same size with be-

TJio dispute—the latesi hi n long tween 60 and 80 tcacliers in each,
sequence of conflicts at Roskilde— thus ending the dnmimmee of the
ceiitrci oil the decision by the gov- social sciences. At prc.sciit thoro
ermnciu, In collaboraiion with the are 62 socini science tonclier*: com-
iiiiivervi_cy'.i three external ructors, jmred with only 47 In the huinani-
to hiilt intake to the iwo-yoitr b,i5tc tics and 27 iii the narural sciences,
course in social sciencus tor u vear. This long-term iroiid away from
No ,niorc students will be adiniltcd the social sciences—csiiticiiifly full
until uutuiTui next year. degree studies—and towards shori-

.

lien'r n^t m iV mu;
a lul-

even be possible diat fewer schuol
leavers thun expected obtained the

fti- oniilwnilenr i>uir.inra eiiiQils nuituiil lecogiiitmii of qiinli-Ahitur m* equivailent «uLiain.« .. .. > j> - 1 >-r ..
onalificaiioii ficniions and diplomas winch, as

The Federal Ministiy of Eduen-
lion lias now colled for an iirRunt

'*10 legal pi Dfossion.

inquiry Into the phenomenon and Tlie present dh-ecrivo i.< bused
its reasons. How are tiliesc missiug on the mutual recognition of ihe
stiidunta disu’ibutud omong male stmus of /ntuper as defined In each
and female school leavers, social niomber state, fii Britain's case this

of liie 350 new stiidcms entered the
faculLy compared with 140 far the
huinnnitics and onlv 50 in the
natural sciences.

In the currcjit dispute,

Despite ohe recurrence of disrup-
tions at Roskilde, its future looks
more secure tiiaii u yeur ago, when

cluss and subject of study ?

Influence is due to the numoriis solicitors.

includes advocotes, barristers and

Clausiu7 Is (lie Pliplls' decisloil .
, nvnvlrtinx «aivica« is

not to proceed to higher education
final, or have (hey mei'ely delayed
ibclr applivaiimts ^ The**e are thi*

kniul uf miusiluus whicii will be *
S'. I't

A lawyer provltUiig services Is

kind uf (iiiusiiuiis whirii will be
asked.

Despite the by and lurgu coiisMiiU

icssionul orguiviutlcm. But m exc^
rising bho riglit to rciptcscnt a client

before Uie courts or public aiiiliori*

This aiituitin, of Roskildc's only two votes saved it from
expected 330 new students, 230 will closure by Parliament. In the
go lo tlio humanities and lOU to Fcbriiary general election tlie .

iiatiira) sciences. The social science Social Demociats sirengihcncd their
freeze will mean radiiiutancy for 10 hold on power at the expenao of
teacheiM and rhe students' action the right wing parties which have
hai been strongly supported hy staff been ntosi vocal in trying to close
in the faculty and, to a lesser ex- the centi-e.
teiit, mroughout the centre. Mrs Bjerrogaard's low-key policy
The decision to halt intake fob hot been to leave the dispute

iDWM the faHure to agree a new to the vniversiiy anthorillcs. With
curriculum for the social .science tho insin bulk of cxaininatinns
course. Changes were nccctnud bv qettinc uwdar way iWv woek, ’

the other tacullies in discussions pressure for a compromise is

Diier the ntroductioii of iliruct mcrenslnp mid on evoiituol settle-
Miiiisiry rule and siiporlmpositlon ment allowing some students to
of tlto external throe-inmi rcctornto enter the soda) sciences thisW Hduceilon Minister Mrs Hitt autmua with more In tho siirhig

in 1975 802,000, and In 1976
838,000.

Tlii.s i.s explained by the rniitiim>

ing iremi in Iciigihcn the time a

sliidunt 5|)uml.i in higher cdiic»tinn

conduct.

As Ear ns Britain is cnncenicd,
div directive rccognilxcs what in

pructico has been linppeiiing for a
long time. Ii5 advsmugc, hnwevci.

Fnincc

Political activism under fire

Medical
schools

‘saturated’

licfai'O gradiuiUng. Tho average is to enable n soUcilor 01 ’ bnrrb
fur a university student ix now sicr to advise or reprosem his

six and e half years, end tlieru 1$ client without having to opply for

very little difuTcncc between a registration in the host courts or
stiidcni of medicine, of foreign be fared with other procedural

languuges or of engineering. dlfHcii'ltles.

South Africa

Recognition problems may
face new Transkei university

frmn Guv Nenve
PARIS

crnhlc financial and admlnistrativa
niitononiy as well as shifting iha

A now attack against growing poll-
wachlng Ciom Icciiiics

(leal activism inside me education s®****”®*^*-

Byitom has been made by Madame Granted that she was- speaking

Alice Saunier-Selcu, Secretory of ^®.
association composed of inld-

SiBte (or liigher Education. die and upper ranking university

Speaking lo tho middie-of ilic-
to4chers and one not known for its

road P4dertition NationaJe deg Syiu
dicKis Autonomes de I'Enseigne-
ment Superieur, tiic Secretary of

radical view.s, the spectacle of a
Secretary of State attacking tUe
basic legislation governing the iiistt-

Stale placed tlie blame for this ««ion for which she is responsible

development on die (oi (foi'icma- 1 * nonetheless curious.

from Martin Feinstcin cunU'oI " if the situation rentained

propnsca legislation om a letter to bCJinn]
national regulatory hid " Pomting out the dis
govern this rcsearcli the of studying for n niedic.-il

at Zuricli, Berne,
mid Geneva have

saturation point, according

iL » I
University Conference,

t coordinating conimUteo
i' education fa the lcdera->

’

/lifc*
•est'Oiiniite measure to deter

; appiiconts, the conference
L„,^nt out a letter to schnnl

POinrinE niir thi* illi.

CAPE-rOWN
U..

The Prime Minister of die Transkei, standard of tuition at Fort Hare
Chief Kaiser Macanrima, has been because we nro not represented on
installed as the new University of any of tho committees related to

Transkel’s first chancellor—six the uiiiverdty*# administration ", iia

monri>.i after phe counri^e cpntmr., stdd. •
.

.

vartlanndepwiddhw;- ' ; rA^ough )t fa^ cowiry?e.oMeee.

The ceremony iii Umtata marked black unR'ersity. Fort Hare atill has

tlrtf end of Uic university's status white rectew and has ^poiiueu
a roiiMiu! of .lie Uiiiversitv of only one black professor. The issito

tion OC 1968.
The law, passed in the wuke o(

the May uprising, brought about
fundamental changes In both teach-
ing and the administrative struo-

lure of French universities. It divi-

The .speech by the Secretary of

State should, however, bo seen in

the context of a recent meeting
between President Giscaril

d’Esiaing and Ills Ministers at

Ramboiullet. The two-day confer-

govcrii (his research '^^'4 Ae

lirnad powers of 1

xlBiiutoritis said, " dtps^
wholly new and u"fori««®‘*

turo 'S J ^
The legislation

Congress Is still Saf' ^mluee stage, and no ['*"*
. [W^r iM

yet been approved oy n.oreitnM’
Senate or the House ol R®?"”

tives;
fc 'sirif

But a member of the ^ li

Senator Edward

content of university .aFoeuatv

Bill was only aimed at ««(«

ing the method.

Seoator Kennedy, did 0-

locai communUleBjl*'^ *i-
bri

add extra conditions

research In' ®,C»hiic hesltf!-'

deemed it a havwd i®
gill nirf

Tiic finol vetoioo.of w®.,
jlflie.

bu passed in about a
*

cir#i* Studying for n medical

(tn ^ *h® costs, the difficulty uf
^^^mlnations and ilio iengUi of

; L*’®^ swayed by these
' tvcinll-

'*'® conference cannot
' w Ab ''^tii be able to study

' tbice* school qi their

^pfwence said that the

i
', to maintain

»pit*m^?5 ®**d to cut back the

V medical studies

cS? »he community.
V clinical study is
' '

*Wun«l riinnS®*^ Die commiiniiy

i'.'
*’®ve the

L ^'H7 in students. From
•*'«y ydnter term 1960-61,

^
196.5-66 and

TUe total

¥^oIs 1h of the five medical
• LOfin „ '*hterland is no more

;t a year.

tlrtf end of Uic university's status wime recitw anu nas ^pomteu
as a college of the University of only qim black profeswr. The issito

Fort ifarc7 one of SouUi Africa’s l‘®s highli^ted the Ciskei depend-

hlack homeland universities, 'nio ®*]C® ®n Pretoria for ite hlghef

niiilii-rucial 'university has 300 education progranmie.

students enrolled this year, and will ^ v* ,

award its first degrees in 1979. UY6rCrOWUing 3t
In view of the Transkei’s ,

*•-,

Independence unlw WitWaterSfailCL .

siiy may encounter difficulties lit -
- '

'

f
aming international recogninooi. Johannesburg University of. tiie

be rector. Profeasor van der Witwate»rattd wifi become the

I
Morwc called on all races .to join first; South African unlvertity to

hands 'in shaping the university's Jimk studmte' admission due to

ciilttiral role". overcrowding, iimess the govOrn-

IFUT meanwhile, is considering ment approves plans for • propoeed

iLiA9iiwhii* Mprion ha« developed satellite eanqws in Sandtoo,
The univ^slty, which serves

^^ftS^Hflpi^Althouflli siwated in 11,500 students end Is expending-

Se Sskef W •t’®" annual rate of SJ pei^ centi

tfollrf faoVn PFecoria by Se central has decided that its 7fl<cr« ebmpua

Soviramen? without Ciskelan par- in cental Johannesburg cannot

KSp«. The
.
Clskel-. Mhl«er 0

ded the older end often monolithic ence, callqd to work out a strat^y

Institutions' such 'as the Sbrboiine for the govor^ent over the Coming

into • emaller groupings, termed year, is seen here as a Jead-in to me
Units for Edu'cniion -and Research, general elections scheduled for

(UB.RL;
; ir;fal|iivMval ; cohsld» iMey.

.

:<'< 1 , ,
‘

• .

Australia

Union backs voting system
from Willfam Purvis

SYDNEY
for direct elections in place nf the
present system of collegiate voting
whereby all the delegates from g

for. mo ^atraiiao. union ^ majority aJI 11 votes in, any coun*
Students dedplto alletttiom thftt me .i]'

System favoured -letowing- radicaij
.J. j . * j.' ,! *

said to be in edntroi of the union.
. »^^^®^*li**’** .?* I**!

meeiJiiga

The final votes showed that- 54 to discuss *e «»hn8 change wa*
campuses voted to Tetaln ‘the system wgwficandy hi^ier in most places

and 19 wanted a change. However, thmi the turn-out to support an

It was signlflcpnt tliat the margin antd-governfnent campaign 10 days

fa terms of the weitfited rate for ®®"tor.
• „ . ,

bigger Campuses wesr. tniich closer The AUS then called for a total
‘boycott of iecturee and organized—178 to

Sydney University, the University
;

public rallies. However, student

governraeiu mlglit consider “ eelrihg delay
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More teaching companies

University pay grievance

Tlic ciM'i'ciit cl>lni'Jte of concurn
about tlic imcrface beuveen iin3iis-

try and cdticiitiion. MpeciaJ'Iy etiiji-

rel.itioiis between industry and
aca (Ionic ns u whole will suffer.

Uii ihe acudcniic side, university

.Sir, — Tn his oriule dcnling wjili

the \>rcscm lameiunblu ataiu of

Mcadeinic salaries {TlUiH, Ma.v l.'i).

Mr Duvid Wiilkw usked " II«nv

justified is a pay grievunre ?

Your leading nriicle tonk ii]) the

tliomo o.f just rewards fur

aeademic-s. Since there .seems to

The iiilroduction of the pn.v itolicy

of July, 1^71), thus frustrated ilie

iiituiuions of the nrhliniiion trihiiiial

and severely depressed academic
salaries. 'I'ho (utvcriuueiu Ima lutt

disputed iho.se facts, and has siRrecd

tu n review of the niioiuulniis situa*

tiun of university teaciiers' pay as

soon us pay [loilcy permits, Univei'-

tveerine, will ensure a general wcl- mid nolyteclmic staff will need to
atuuenuc. . o

sily loacucrs have accepted the re-

Como Tor the decision by tlie Sci- get really hivolvod in the manage- be considort^o confusion nbout
^ji-ictjons on ioerenses called for

ence Research Council and Dcimrt- menc of the compwiy. Tn^ will the facts, perhaps you will allow
|jy ||,q Guvcrnmciu's cotmtor-iiifla-

mens of Industry to extend the have to devote to nveedngs and me, as chakinaii of the budy whiclt tion policies in the imst two yuiu's,

teaching coihpeny programme. liaUtm time that they would much represents the luiivcrsiiy authorities but it is surely right that .they

will the tacts, pemaps you win aiiuw
|jy the Guvcrnmciu's coimtoi'-iiiiia-

^>^<1 me, as chakinaii of the budy whiclt tion policies in the imst two years,

represents che university authorities but it is surely right that
.
they

conu'ibiite reiiroreiuv only a (iiiv

proporiion of its £14Ani total hun-

ger. Otlier sohenics in ii'njirovu tiie

postgpatiuate iraining of ciigliiecrs,

sucli as TO'iai Technulngy uiid Co-
nperaiivu Awards in Sciuncc oiid

Engineering (CASEl, will cmidnuc
in jpai'ulle],

'The dim is to gel about 20 te.icl)-

itig campanicA going over ' iho
next five years, and there i.s un-
likely to ue a sliariHgc of appJI-

ranas for the nioiicv availahlo.

lend tu look on the icacliiug com*
p«iny H.s a ine>ms uf iibtuhiing con-

salt,nicy on the cheap. The aca-

demics must ensure that grad-

side i.s.suc.s he has mi.sed. Here 1

must concentrate on what he calls

the grievance. This ni'isus from ihc
uate rraiiiees formally attached following the report in

which can act as a focus for smaller committee, whose teiiiis of letei-

projects by .other

especially undcrgraduacc.-t.

students, I once excluded mdversity teachers.

Nevertheless, frniiiing

likely to lie a sliariiHgc of ap^l* fhe ccoching companies siijl lack rucommendations for the salaries

rantis for the money availahle. c conttal coordiiiaiing orgunizaimn
teachers in fui-ther education.

Indeed there may be more dancer to make sure the lessons of uidl-
, 1,- Houaluon Committee mode com-

Owe universilies mid polytechiflcs vidual projects uro learnt by all iho _
- • e _r ^. 1. .. MrUAMs a«1vij«A lailinsi nfl-rl&iluVS With 11111'Vfil^ltV tOnCllGiSieager for a »hare of rhe aciion will others, to step in with advice when
pair off .witli neighbouring firms things go wrong, to l*'?’lp “^*'V

atrd siibniit proposals wiihnur rhink-
Ing carefully and deeply enmiali
about what is involved iii a teach*
Jug conspany.

if a significant pi‘i>.portioii of tlio

projects founder because one or
botifi sides go in with expectations
coo high oi' cniiimilincnt too low,

things go wrong, to help now They did not say that rhe two groups
schemes get off 4he around and ^vere comparable. The principle
generally to market the tcathing

,j ostubllsh was that

3d 'beTcffi-S?(!?ha.'« education lecturers re-

tor and a couple iif aMistanw—but m.ivnl-ei!w

juihlic sector, it is a (|uexrinn nf
securing proper rccogiiition, how-
ever belated, of an arbiiruiiuit

liwurd and, even mure importani,
of trying to preveiii further dam-
age to the already impuired ability

of universities to recruit and hold
staff of the quality required to en-
sure tlie making of their cssciirini

contribution to the future uf the
country.

Yours faith fully,

GEOFFREY TEMPLEMAN,
CImIriiiaii,

University Autlinriiies Panel.

Democracy atwi
Sii-,—Whilst

,
being lo,«j.J

ugrecinent wuh PrQf«s„H;
his conclusions obout Tmll
luiloiuil inudGQiiftcv fTiJc/ft

^2\«ndlmv5.18Veii,l^^^
srhmil of thciu^t from^V.
ai e (Iraivn (tlie “Glaciet%e
I confess to some illsquis jLl-
hi.s iinnlyxis in support olil.f
clusimts, ou iwo counts V

Flr.st, ns regards rMrij:-!

one wonders to what ^
fi-anchise of politics] (fe-T
based nil citizenship richiiV

extended (or transfeurt)
inudification to the areiirf

where it would be luMj
ably on employment rl|hi

I rue to say that in thisrn,

employees are equal?

from another, non-lndunj

iL'Xi is useful here. h;.

the noture of an acqdtq'j .

lutiuii of higher 1eanii*;c/

concept of academic 1 .; .t

wliicli it is traditionil.-i'h

Sir,—1-ust week’s TlIF.S (Mav Hi
cojitniiiod huili an iiriiclu uiul ,m
oditiirial about nmvt'rsi'iy teachers'
pay and nlthougli some of ihe poim.s
made were vuHd others were lun,
Voiir editoi'iii'l iiliege.s that ,ui iin-Voiir editoi'ini iiliege.s that ,ui iin- evperiise) lious not lin^r

noruuu principle beginuiiiK to diini —ihe su-cnllcd 'mangfq

ijiate iiii'iversiiy teaclier.s* pay iiego- nigative"—winch is

Inexpensive experiment

tiations ds comparison lo civil ser-

vice gwUes, Uegiauing ? As early as

The schools would have a compJeto
sinfC of teacher irnincrs but most
ot the teaehinig would be done by
sttideius. For the pupils iliei'u

would lie clenr advantases. llicy
would be tnuglit hi institutions of
M-i. J «,

iirngresslvos luid tradltlonnllsiN,

lendcd to obscure the ronl key
ro Improvomeins In educatlonni
siandwds—better quality teachers.

Is pOSSiWe lO gO Oil IMtlllR clUld-nrnblOlu w ren forever without nnv nouccnhlc

utmost importance, bin such an IJIII
argument would have less force in

i< Zim-ianr >»blo to tli«t done in a miivoisiiy pay aim nitnougii some or me pmiii.s
It IS impuiKuit tni (110 hKL jua iJoi

, ,j eniov bro((dlv comnarablo made were valid others were lun.

'no^ihla** ™ pmipectrto %o.Je Jf their Voi.r editorial alleges that ,ui i.n-
liossinie.

university counterparts. poruuu principle beginuiiiK to diini

r e^.. .1 - u.....,i.E«, urate iMiiversny teachers’ pay nego-
fii fact the Houghton fmihu iiatjons as comparison lo civil sor-

education scales, effective from vice gwUes, Uegianing ? As early lu,

.
**“

4
^ 1SG4 Vheso cnmpariftinis wore the

iCrilllCllt scares of October J. 1974, ut a .con- nuinstny of AUT evidence Ui the
Riderahle disatlvmuwgc. Tlie Uiuvtij^ l^itiomti Incnmes Cominissinn ami

one which exists at present. Thu olthough wc have had iiegmi.ning

James comiidtteo pruposal ihui he govS?£^^
and machinery onlv since

schools should dualgiiuic one senior ® iS^ S im
i.'«"iipiii isoiik have lieeii a

lOMcher 10 cope with all jiroba- rogirlar feaiiu;ii of (.ur <• .univ li is

Honors is clearly not adequate. ^
TI10 imlltlcs ftf the Great Debate, to be put riaht. IJocnnso of the 12- 1 ihL^L-iLimific civil

the conflict hetwuen compreliensive month vulo in the then pav mde no ‘Vrllei ^A?o Civil im vVcu Vmiimis
and grmwnim- school, and between Minmedhito increase wus possible for
Iirngresslvos luid tradltloiinllsiN, univereiiv teachers, bur the Govurii- w ‘' v

nnvo tended to ohxeure ihc reel kev I mMU oorond iVmi- iIuitd miuld be n For workers mainly In IhO livid

iis a democracy or

(inuaning equal reprmi’V.

iiiul students). Ttii..
'

lions uf democracy lo luvU

lu liii-gu docs not applyinilii.l .

ciiriiin.stances of an sii'
:

-

Whilst not wishing Mt.;,

Mi'ici a panillel beinttn fo'

;

uf vdiication and of iafu^

view exprussed^ leads neio>:

whvihur a title 10

umhoriiy (based on etpi-j'

The idea of teaching schools put one which exists at present. Thu ronrcsuiiutions to
forward by Richard Layurd (page James comiidtteo proposal that !y;‘‘‘®G‘"3S5"S ClSrii cceSted

pi.L 'I'oro was a'dKpai-iiy, uvcii on
lOHChcr lo cope with all proba-

j, „ Iniornpuinlliin
tioners is cloarly not aduquuto. lioughton requ&ad,' wh
The inllrics of the Great Debate, to be put right. IJocnnsi

I'uintlim ui wlmt
ad, which needed
IJocnnso of the 12-

BM* „ the conflict hetwuen compreliensive month rule in the then pay rode no

^Mii-iniiV graninuu' school, and between hnmodlato increase wus possible for

Ai.Mwi.inuiiin prngressivos luid tradltloiinllsiN, unlvcreitv teachers, bur the (•ovum-

It Is possible to,go on testhia child- appraisal of ocndeinic xaliirias, mid
t'Git forever without nnv noticcniiic ilio resuit would hi) put into effect
cUuugo unless the teaching prnfes- from Octcvbcr 1

, to iv vmdd
Sion IS Impr9vcd. The proseni piece- be added in Rtiigc I, from ihc siimu
Mica] induction and in-.sci'viec tro^n- ilaic, the cosr-id-livlaii compensmion

meiu agrood ihut ihure could bo n /«>• workers ina nW In the fivld

two-suge ndjiistmont. In Siaijo I pj
Ppfo aiipllod rcsvar(;li jlic

ihevo would be nii Inimediniu ru- Ibniel will utfppi ilio
_

follcuynig

tion troinlng of teachers and the
present cutback In the niiniiicr of

fllways been money.

The udv,intagc nf
inrrciisc that was medud lo meut

teacliing tlie luquircnicms of Stage J, mid the
those in teacher training offers the .school weald be tbui it roiild he set i|ue«ticn had tu be put to un iiidu-
idcal oppurtiiiiiiy for improvement, up at cuinparutivelv little expense, pciicieiic arhitrntion tribunal in JuneA recent Depai-tnient of Education the only suit of experiment which IS?.*!, fii its findings the iribiinai
and Science report on uvu pilot, has a chance in the present econo- accepled the Hnujlitcn iwluciplo
induction schenK^s has shown that, niic ' climate. The propnsal would as .set out above, but added thot
while the Hllocutlnn of a jiroba- ineun the appointment of pracii:>iiig coiiparability did not mean parity
tioner 10 n t cuchcr-tmor has been, teachers as assudntctl staff of cot- and further that there existed

while the Hllocutlnn of a jiroba-
tioner 10 n t cuchcr-tmor has been,
on the whole, successful, few leges and deparlinents of educaiion, between work at'iinlvcrsirlos and thn^thG no'lytcchnic^^^
teacrier-tutnrs watchod their pro- a suggesnon which the Govei nmeiu that in hirther education differences maximum had a shortfalf over the
naimiiers teaching for any length nf is known to be considering as part wf^lch merited recognition. The lecturer innximiiin, you did nottime end few were watched by of t)i^ forthcoming Green Paper on tribunal awarded university teachers point out that this was jirimarilv
liieni. It IS ilus kind of problem educaiion. This will no doubt prove scales Cor Sitage I which were sub* caused by the Dnrnham negniiatioiis
WHICH L‘c*u d He ironed our in n unpopular In some of the threatened stoiitially above the DES offer, and over a period nf ye.iis dollbcnirelv
niore lilghiv oi;guiii.!C(l systoin of and cnnti'acting colleges, but it ruled chat the cost-nf-iiving distributing 010110? in wage scitld-

existed

sunidai'ds (Punul A t'iiiuUduie>i):-

(i) l^ir jiroinniinii in .Siminr I'riii-

cipul Sclcuiifir Ul'fu'vr <ii

((iniviiluiil' ' levnl ii ciinird,iii'

lilimild he at ilio gfiivriil level of
11 rciuierKhip nt Ib'itisb iinivcr-

Kiiius, the reudcrsliiii hi'iiig of ii

type where ihc {iijmo umjili.'isls

is not 011 lujii'hing or ruiniing
of II deparimcnt;
(ii) I'lvr prnminlnii to lU-puiv
Cliief .Scientific Offienr nr vijiiivn-

luiit level a caiididniu sliould

have the sjiecial Hchievciiiuin-.
and exercise tliu sjiecial resjioii-

sibilitle.s of a Professor with relic

clvcly Few ndmini.str.itive ur ic'iu;}i-

ing duties."

While it is true llougliton showed

ID xho (equally socilM;

cruiic imperative", Conujij-:

mu* thing ;
parlicipaiioniiki

liikinu is quUo aiioiher,tfc

.

inuiUncminns are sumIi^-

Professor Jaques oo«wW.,
wliiii iliose qualincouoniW",

Svuiiid, iis regards dc*;

I hi' iirgiiincnt bus

skills imiKt bo rew«f,vr.
I'.ii'iilngs fni'Cgono in ‘>5“'{4l

imisi he c«mj)Cii.jatflil IM3 ;

v.irninjis biier, ihui ^

i!iiuall,v impnriaiu

mining equlLohlo
,

iiiiiinsic rewards
.tviiihihlu to those wiihH,

n.'.e, .nid ibo comi>cnstttliw''f,.

by iiihurs not so I^“rtun»
.

Wink Is iiiay.htf
.

ll•l>ulillvc nr dull. ;•

liniiii! luiymciii for sw( " .

fVfV level, is hy ««
;

lislird. Whilst rospeei

hoiiinn') may bo d«w »

riiijuiishnd criifi^mAn w iwj
.

liiiliiii'inn, need .this n««’j {
>.

u-flcc(cd only tn
.

ihirrc arc oiMor wa>'S
,,

.ulmjiiuiu iccognliion oMj
triliiiiiim to the

iiiiiiiity • ih.in .ihe djf ff®*'
j,

! iiltion of ihcr skill .“"j

in-servicc iind induction chnn the could also prove fruitful.

luicu inuc cne cusi-nr-iiving distriHUCiitg moiic? in wage scuic-
jncrcascs in respect of the period mente to favour those towards the
between October 1, 1974, end .Sen- bottom of the scales in the furilicr
tember 30. 1975 (1 e. Stage II) could education/polytechiiic Held.

further negminiions This depressed the miiximum nf

1

? f
1.

'il . I ,)
;

Mi’.
•

' It has .been tliejc^iiv' of thk debp^' academic stondac^' and "^crease' the (Sovetin:
'' .orw'eoiiteitidencadt bgfiifd iJiat.^e-' .share ttf flrgta ’lp. flnalp. J''*”* mtroduced thejMrictqd bay
. sVohiW’S crile^s,- ^Icli. once Vr*F' ‘

rS?
woftiei^ tollegis ate quite' ejJJg ^ Wh}be

vided such an Ininoftam advance In lose July 1975. The university
their- best potential siudents. Their feathers* n^dasors were able to^censfon of educational, oppor- broths eoueges have more money, »«feguer^ the pavment of Stage I

tuniaea tor woniexi, stiomd have more scholarships, more venerable Octo-ber 1, 1975; but whereai
been wmo-ig cho mam opponents to buildings, end a ' wider range of ‘ba cost of Hving rose by over 26
tnc moves to open men's colleges to

. subject^ to offer, so it wiu nQl PS'' *e year to September

on Octo-ber 1, 1975 ; but whereas catioii
iliei' cost of Hnng rose by over' 26
nsr cent in the year to September.

. ivomen undcrginduetcs. r •

The objeccioiis of the five • cnoose to go to one-of ifie Former m acewuance, with the £6 ourporlcdlv' eauali*in«'’awamoti's collages -are not unreason.- men's coUeses. Nor wjU It really ® -week hmit, of pay poHct, to a Ri tact give a substantial K
able, however. They know that it make: any difference ^elher tlio “I®*"® Pf**,

.M^nwhife other furehe^Swatioif saloH^
has been self-interest on the pan of process df changing over to co- *copPs, Including further education vorsiiies when iherp wL Vui

percenhage baris throughoiii the
scales and grades.
But a decade of yoars up

until Houghton the rota) pcrcciiiiigc
of pay increases in the furihoi- cdu-

be 'SUrpL'islhg if many women do -|0i ^7^ fbe Government restricted
choose to go to one-of ijie fonner °tag® II, in accordance, with the. £6

cadoii/polytechnic sector were
broadly equivalent to those in the
university sector;
Houghton, therefore, although

education

J..
B-.T.. n owuainnuiii ivatl in

Further-education salaries over uni-nas ncen seii-intercst on the pan or process dt changing over to co- mciuaing turthor education vorsiiies when therp Vu«
the men’s colleges rather than any residence is carried out fast or teachers, witii sctidement dates naritv to renllv rem«tv
desire to give women a fairer share slowly; the result, will be the same, earner than. October, 197.5, wore pinaiitr
of places at . Oxford which- has sus* Some of the five colleges will go secure increases of the order • L*** *‘''®

aiafned them throubh rhe long, dow cu-resldential as Lady Margarat of 20 per cent. wiinij «i
wlwrics

process of statute changing and re- Hal) has already decided to do and • University professors wore hard shv ihar r h®J«J ' j I
soluiioii .oassmg, until co-residence others will no doubt choose to re- hit by the resteictloiis o?*ihte luTl fafiuVe

*
in

fbai the
was fiiialTy accepted by Congrega- main single-sex Institutions. Which- 197.5. policy, paiSrGcHLe oF'ffi nn«

university tea*

lion- lest month. Undoubtedly car- ever they decide, it Seams a fitting £8,Sdo upper ^mit for lncrca«A« ha/ ah?u.H
lain pienS cnllegcs, faced with in- moment to salmc them for. tiie and paruy because Mthoiiah udiL

bi any way—
creasing problems of. nttractihg.the role they have played in advancing policy apeit, their^sularics afeVee??^ v„

‘^® inverse be true ?

lightest .undergraduates, reallM.!? .women'/ educatlon'in die past: anS larlv^ PevieiKd! LAnRm"u®i:fco
,'f ,IW,;,V9» ... jp.i.wv .

.;h« «ni.wmw « «i«
,

= ,
.W «. •SSSSir3“i£i«,A,

i
fevsiM- Jaijuos’s i

j
iire wcirihy of moneiary rt™

well. Ask the miner* I

Ymirs rHiihfully,

J. M. HUGIIUS,
Senior Icciurer,

Manchester rolytecjHg;^

Middle-class myrt
^

Si,._r was
ilie dean of

iitidvuss 10 Employ<Jj|

ailES, May J3)^ *J
•tcccptud
Victorian working .

II niiddle^Jlass

euli^uening »

wick, Mayhew,
Rowntrec, §o®'fepiP verj

led astray eager i»
*5

the historical

the dean cf* .*¥7
'

'

,

clmloglcel **!

Ii was also a ?

time “ the
‘<J®®5f3gBin« /

Is largely
ism. may w«*

here

meiit" cannot w
Yours v
DAVID Q’HElLLY,

.

nMi-:s ulgukk i-.micAriuN suppli-mi-:m 20 ..5.77

m overiunent
Kesponslliilhy i-s n iiiuUi-IucvtL'ii coiicujir, cum.
nusud of four iiitor-dcpoiideiu cleniuiiis, Tiiu

first—and ctyiuoiogicul—iiicnniiig is ucenum-
ubility. which is (lie linlillity to give uii

uccoiiiii 10 Hnother of what oiiu liiis done nr

not (lone, h is the umithosis of nmomtmy,
ivhere accouiitability is to nnuxelf ulnn'u.

Responsibility as iiccniiiitnbility iiiijilics n

liability to explain 10 somuonc else, who luis

miihority to assess rhe nccoiim, and allocate

praise or censure.

Secondly, responsibility moans lii-ing the

cause of mi action. Being ruspniistlhlc fm-

something suggests that one is its origin and
creator, or coiitimiJiig iiiotivuior or Lumrollur,

nr authorWer. This clement is linked to the

first ill the sense that one .slimdd be account-

flhle only for what one bus caused, determined
nr authorized, or for whtii one could have
caused, deteriniiied or aiitliori'/eri, but di^citlcd

not to.

Tlilrdlv, res|i<iiisibillty inean.s oliligaiion.

Having responsibility for something entails

ilini one has a duty to perform. Some fimc-
lioii, task or role has been laid nil one. 'riiis

eleiiieiii is linked to the first two in iliui one
j.s answerable for the nerfonnance of thul
duly, and dial ono has the capability to pei*-

form it or (d control its performance. To be
accoumable for the acconiiilisliiiieiu of un
obligation implies the capacity to deionniiie,
control or authorize what is done.

I'oui'tlily, responsibility iiieans deciding
with coiicei'u for consoqucncus. It is the
ojiliosirc of autoiiiaclc,^ arbitrary and rash
dfidsioii-maklng. It piuuils exercising prudent
forethought and considering the iiiiplicatiuiis
of one's acts. Ir is linked tn ihe jn-cccdliig
ihree in that un accmiiit of (he perfarmauce
of un oliligatloii should be a reosnnod c\pian-
inion. It is not enough to say, " duty cnllcd
and I responded "

; one nuisi show .tnai con-
sequences were considered, Having to justify
10 another wiiat has bocii done should
encourage a regard for (he consequences of
Olio's acts.

Implicit In those four elements of re&ponsi-
bility--AccouiitabilIty, causation or uiitlioriza*
non, obligation and concern for coii.scqucnces

I?!?. fMWher fentmes. Rcsponsiblliry
Involves a relationship between Hio one who
wves rne nccnuiic niid tiro 0110 who recelvos

a'-u
*’”® perfovnw the obliga-

non Biul Nth one who conferpod Mint duly

n .
wuiimrity mid power,

hetponsibilliy Is u leIlllf^nslll|i in wliicIi ilio

In ihu luiicr’s wishes,
needs. Ii is u ruln-

KS 'Ljin •«>« eunlrnls ilio oilier.

cmui'id the
exercUo of jiowor.

.kf-fl ulilimigh niic may roiiirulme other, ihp luiior in not un miimiiiiinn, since

doJp 'vluii one h,iN

V”* tloHe impllex till foiild liiivn

‘"‘I- Ki-.simnsihiliiy,
®“*"*^‘* cniifcrinenl of some

'

1

®* «bsH»l\iie dlsmuitm, Ivm

ferS
'll® uutlioi'liy mid powers cm-

person requires n reriain frec-

inT.uV-®- '“'t compelled to iu:t

rrJli^
*"'“® way by detailed iusiiuaUms. Uis-

nf
infhieiiced by lii.s u.sie.ssnu'iit

actions.

rn<iinii«i7[!.
®"® «>i' iii.sliulticiii lo he

another, arrimgeineiiis are

Dei-fnrm*/nA2*®P'L“K®^® iiifominl ioli nhnui the

fne thft nlr? -
*^® ^^cHon to (be one nsscss-

formarion*i^f!*'i?'?*^'
controller needs in-

uiiswci-iIiJa*? adeijuately ihc one

accessible®;, r**/®*®'
- Ecsponsibilily requires

meiir
‘ufoi-niniioii on which to fiaso jiidg-

I'epon

him!* l>etweeii rcsimnsible gnvern-
fjnancing was discussed in the

' V e-***^*!®*^
on Eocal Govertment Fbnwco.

fcy™y"0Jd, responsJbld
'
gCvemm^nt .fnqf^nsi

bJ“*®v€t is rcsponril^e for deciding to spind

. 2tt
*®*^ money on providing a service is

ii\im
*^®^Ponsible

' for deciding whctlior to
« more or less taxation".

uihftHJS®'*, based on an nrguniejit.

expressed by a number of

iiS —fof instance Haldane in 1918

hcfweyn siK-iuliug .mil taxing upon wliiih
levjmnsiblc govoiiinjenr is ba-jud.

The majoriiy of the Liiyfidd CommiiU'c
i*

® gi-ani was acceju-
anic If ,ihu main luspoiisibiliiy fur local
guvunnii(|jit expciuliinrc ami ii-, rimmeing
lyerc to ho (riih ihe ct^nual guvfrmmMii. In
imit sitiubun local gnvormmmi did nai
icijiiirc niiy nddidniiHl .smircus t>f tax
revenue : nnes could l•elnllill uf. rlie bolc
Incui tax,

Jlut if die niuiii ics|)i>iisihiliiv fiw local
B«)VL'nimi.-iii exjiendiinrf and iis fiiuiidng
were to lie winli local guvornmeiii, ihon Uie
level of yiain had to bu reduced, h reemn.

u iiictu iucOluo idik UI ru^iluco uiu't
of die grant aiid to supplement rates. iVie
target was to reduce grant from 65.5 per cent
ta_ at least 50 per cent; in. fact, ine com-
iiiittee F'Oiiiid tiiac if the objective nf grant
were liiiilted simply to equHliwirioji. to coni-
peiisute For distKirlties in resnui’ces and sjiciid-
iiig needs, dien grant could full to 40 jier
cent. So .die Layfield solution was diiw locjd
mcmiie tax would cake up die findiicliig of
2.S..5 per cent of local expenditure previously
provided by grant.

Critics of LnyfJeld, however, assert tliut
uiere is no connexion bcLween gruin and
responsible local decision-making. If diere
were no grants, and local authorities hud to
fniaiice tiietr expenditure totally out of their
own taxes, that would not iiccussarily
guarantee local respansibility, because the
Government could stlU issue a large miiuber
of jiolicy directives that could severely con-
Mrain local oudiorities.

Oil liie other hand, even If local aiitihoritiies
were financed totally out of gi'tini, a.s long as
It were in die (oitn of a block general
grant, wiihoiit scriiigs attached, lucal aiiiihori-
tics would he free do spend die money ns tiiey
wimieil. The source of the finance, ir is
.'<ugge.4ted, is Irrelevont

j (vhui niaticrs for a
i*cspoiiaibTe local niiiihority 1$ dio freedom to
spend tiic money, and Hccnuntabiliiy to its
votors for die way that money i.s spent.
Francis Crlppa anti Wynne <3odley of the

donnriinent of upjilled economics at Com-
bi'iilge alleged that the *' Fatal confusion ”

In Liiyfiold’s nrgumuiii is that wlilcli "sup-
poses local hiiiorniniy to derive uniquely from
MM piiwur to raise locnl taxes, rhereby Ignor*
ing Ihe autonomy that dorives from a grant
itint Is nor nypmiheonted " fpItMlgcd to n jiar-
ucular luidgui|,

'I'here is also iho urgumeivt ilmt che higher
tliu peremitnge nf grant ilie ninru effective
enn no locnl I'osiionslhllliy. This iirgumciit
Is hiiKud nil tliu ''gem'lng offeci In theory,
II high Itiiol of lilnt k gi'aiiE should help to
ninku ihc lociil clcctoruic nwore nf the oxpeii-
diuiru decisions of local niiiJini'liics hy
ntognlfylng tliclv infUieuce nn the vutos.

If rates coiitrihiiic only n snmil proportion
nf mi iiiiiliorhy’s inromu, any iiinrginul
Inrrcasos In cxpondliiirc will Imve a iMsjiro*

noi'iumnicly largo imjinct un raie Icvtds. For
liiaiaiici.', IT an iiurhui iiy which uxpocis to
spend £l(lOm rcceivo.s a lived hliirk grant uf
EuOni, the reinuining £5(lm lias lu hu raised
from the rates. If too amimrily subsmtucmiy
decides to spend t per ccni mure—CIOI 111—
ilic extra inillinn has tn came eiitirclv from
the rates, whicli to inert this expemliture
have m bo ruLsed to £.51 million—an increusa
nf two per cent.
By ronirust, if the block grant had been

C7.5in, with rates having 10 iiicui only £2Sm,
then a similur 1 jiev cent increase in total

expenditure would increase the rates by
Elm on £2.5m, or 4 per cent. In the latter
example the ratepayer would lie faced wiih
a percentage increase twice as large us in

the former, although the same increased ex-

f

iunditiirc is involved in each. Thus with a

lighcr level of grant, " the seiisiiivity uf rales
to local decisions on marginal expenditure
ha.s actually been increased".

Titis argument—uhot responsible local
govemment is possible—even if it is depen-
dent on a high grant fbr financing its

cooiiikni.!: wiui an awareness 01 ine

fln» ”
J®*

expondilure is to

lo be *Hd resources need
focused ®

I

^ into balance. Both need to be
Vrise iiM

®"- roepniciled at one point. Other-

^Pottnrt!?’’^®® **® Pn* on fulfliliiig

store inevitably they will become
’’^^urc^® and outstrip available

present financial
local Kavi^^ ® ® eiicoiiruge responsible

r®lation«iii« "u®”^ because there was no clear

laxiJ? "®.CJf*on local expendituro and
^’’^Portita «e*'t

^.® was ihai a hi^
authority expenditure was

St rii/rflr®^ government grunts : ainouilt-

T’^.cent n» Luyfleld report, to G5.5
**0(1 expenditure. In 1966-67

"'featitiB P®*" This high and
grant severed liie direct link

Frank Layfield, QC : " siiblle argument

observing the blgli level of grant, feel that
They should hitervenc In local ^vernment
matters. Siniilarly local aiiihorm officials
and councillors, reengniring the Iiigh level
of grant, feel mat they have little Justifica-
lion for resisting dcnartnienls. The political
consequences of a high grant ,ore to increase
the pressures for central involvement in local
government-
However, a high grant may be significant,

not so much For setting up pressures that

f

lush tits neutral goveniinent to intervene in
ocal government offalrs and to assiiine
rnsponmbilily, bur much ninre for makiiiR
local authoriilcK foul Iokm rcsjiciiialble. Local

>: I Vji

When the political diincnsions of a high grant
are considered it becomes cloar chat re^on*
slide local government is not encouraged.
Where grant is a preponderant and growing

part of local revenue, the Government will

seek to ensure that ir Is spent in accordance
with nntlonal policies and priorities. The

.

grant represents mtinev that contra! deparb-

mems have fought hard to obtain against the
Treasury and other deparhnents with- their

rival progranunes. ...
Eacli department seeks tn advance ' the

E
articular service it ' looks after-^ducfltlon,

ousing, social services or roads. Civil seiv

vents and ministers, having fought hard for

grant on behalf of their service, ere not likely
'

. to relinquish their concern with the money
once It fs handed over to local authorities to

spend. As custodians of taxpayers’ money
and as defenders and promoters of particular

services, they wish to ensure that the grant.

Is spent on' their services, as they said it

would be. ,
. .LI..

CivI) servants also ivlsh to protect their

minister from critid^sni in Parhonieiu, about

the poor performance or • inadequamea' oF.-

services. A high grint,. tlierefore, pulls the,

central officials to involve tiiemselves In local,

affairs. Central civil servants and. ministers,'

govoniincnt rosoonslbllitv is iimlonnined by
a high level nf Rrsiir, mid—cspocially If It
rlsca each year—occmiao the nUenllon of n
locnl autlinrliy Is turnod more to tho centre
than to its voters In the loenl coiuiminlty.
Tlie slve of Iho grant h moi«e Jmpiirtnnt

to n local council tlian the wishes of local
ciuodiis. Throufth the gearing effect, quite
a sniull change In rbo grant at tho centre. In
1(10 total, ill the formula, and in the uctud]
distrllnitlon can huve major consequences
Incnlly, jirodiicliig for some authorities an
iiiioxpcciod windfall and for otliers a
flramatir shortfali, even if they had all

decided on siniiliii' increases of expenditure
in tliut year.

Poiiticalpressures

In this siluaiinn, neither the public nor
elected niumbei's can assess wlietlier the level

nr rate of change in the burden of local tax
was tho result of decisions of the local
uuthority, or of ventral government, or of
fortuitous changes in the grant. A high level

of grant In practico does not enable local

taxes to reflect local .spending dedsloiis.
Re.spoiisible government is underniincd.

T^e at^umeiic that a grant of whatever
level, even 100 per cent, docs not underniiue
local responsibijt^ as Iqng as the grant is

"unhypothecated’’, Is based on a rosirletod
coiicopt of responsihili^. Crlpns and Godley
assume that roroonsibillty can be meaningful
simply if it relates to the distribution 01 a
riven lel^cj. of pwendltUrq .bejwaen.-.earvfcoa,.

'Point a variety of political pressures, not
qaly those concerned about spending between
rifrerent services^ but also those concerned
about the financing of diet expenditure aiid

about the level of the exn^diture itself.

Tho Cambridge economists fail to take Into
account die political litiplJcadons of the Hnnn-
dal Bireiigenients they advocate. Both central
goveiviDienc end 'lo^ authorities are ri®cted

;

dujy have pollticaJ bases and behave policic-

ally< They wi'll seek poiitical a<lvaniage for
Ihemselves from q ment system. When grant •

is hi^ local iautihoritips -wm try ito place ros-
ponsiblllty on the centre, clainiing -uhat local
nrohlems cannot be (acklod because grant .is

Inadequate.
When it Is so dependent on a large grant,

that is also unstable, a local authority U trans-
formed from a body, that takes Its owii deci-
sions and is responsible .for them. 10 local'
electors, to become itselx n pressure group on
the centre urging more grant. It seeks to

'

make out that it a special case with distinc-

tive features of which- the existing gi'ent

settlement has not taken account. : In turn
the centre wl-U respond vrftii • inspection :co

check up if the special casd Is justified' Shd ^

if die need to spend Is present. 5q again the.
departments are pulled, -Into. .the. detailed ..

affairs of local authorities by a high level of
grant.

It is also said that a coiisiderobla degree of
responsible local government could exist, with
a higli enuit, if the centre simply sets iJio lotul
of local goveriiiiieiu expetidmire and leaves
local aiitnoriries 10 determine their priorities
-within the total. This approach again neglects
ppUtics. A total Iras to be -acceptable poUciCp
ally. Tho total, iherofore, has to be broken
into Its coniponoiiis so that the way the toial
was cqnscruccod can be justified.
To show thot the total oiskes sense involves

examining in detail its ninkc-up. Further, the
main concern of ilie urgumciils each year will
not in fact he iiliuut (he tninl, but abmil
Rltci'utions ill It ; uiiuiiiQii will concciucaie on
the cliaiighiH eleineius, and controversy will
arise ovor wlicHicr they ace Justifiable.
The centre will nut be lliuited to setting

tniaU nr cxpemlliiirc. It will be pulled In by
polliicnl ptcsMU)-cN lo examine ilio ilclDiloil
components nf ilio lutal ; and becoiiac it does
so, it will be hulcl responsible foe the coiiso-
qiiciiccs of rhnsu uxpendihiro decisions—Mia
policlos tliiii fullnw from tho total.
The .sotting of grunt ciiiinnt be dotorniiiicd

simoly by ohjeciivc ctiterla : the crucial
docusions—Hiid they licconic more crucial ihc
higher (he grunt—uro political, arising out
nf the pressures of pnlincs'not only between
Ihe politicDl panics, but also between tnid
wltliin the lucal nuihoricv associations, nnd
between the absnclutions and central govern-
ment.
The Layfield argument U subtle. It Is not

saying thot a reduction of grant and the
Introduction of local Income tax will aiiio-

niaticiilly guuvsnteo local responslhiU^. Tho
report slates clcarl.Y that it would not be
worth rhe expense and upheaval of doing so
unless rhere were also a Change of political
attitude, '('here has to be a political will to

make local respansibility work; there has to

be a clear belief in the value or local govern-
ment. '

With the Layfield proposals, If this belief

materiallved, then the finanrlaf errannmonts
would bo designed to support and buttress
local gDVcromejit responnbnityj and not to

vundoi'miuB Jr. as riie nigb grant docs at the
moment; .

' Fmancial structures and pro-
cedures gemSivite and channel political
prewures. As the Luyfield report says:

“ While It Is not possible to dcmoMirate a
direct coniiecdon between (he jpropnrilon of
grant and tlic extent of government Iniervcn-
don, we arc satisned that the amount of grant
and, more Importanihr, the Fact that total grant
was fncrceslng to make developoicnt of services

. possible, powerfully reinforced tho politiul
pressures for government Intervention."
i^n society there are pressure? for 'central-

ization and standardization, end for atStievlng
national uniform standards of service every-
where I but there ere 0I40 other pressures
For decentralization, for devolution, for
Involvement io decision-making by com-
immJcy groups and for public p,vticipadon,
lo orqer to vary services to meet local con-
ditions and wishes. A high grant docs not
create the pressures for Centralizotion ; it

sustains liicm. ' Similarly, a low grant will
not cr'oate the pressures for local responsi-
tdllty, but it win sustain and not counteract
them.

G. W. Jones
The Author is pro/esror 0/ goveramem oc the
LondpM School 0/ Economies. Thfs articla is

an BSttract from his inatiguraZ mfdress,
delivered on April 28.
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Tills is a bool: in which iliu ([efL>ii*

d«rs of civilization urc dis-iin-

giiished from the harliailaiis with
unusual clarity and vigeur. There
are tltose on iny ieft hand who
depart into domiiaiioit: David
Matza, M. F. D. Young. L^vi*

Strauss, Marcuse, Wittgenstein,

TeUhai'd. de Chardhi, Ruskin, McLu-
liaii, LaLng, Sarire, Illich, Weber
(Max not Carl Maria von), Marx,
Dtirkheiiii, Freud, Adler, Foucaiik,
nuiuiii'mn, John RnbiiiAuii,

Robinsoii, Ian 'I'iiylor. Chiik Kun,
l.iuiiel Robbins, Ru()in liluckbm-n.

And, bv enjurusL, rliei'o nie riioso uii

niy light hand wlin enier Into eier-

nal hicssedness, nr nt any rju.*

varying circles of i>modisv: Moses,
St Aitgusttiic, tiic rianslalors of liic

Aullioi'iscd Version, Adam SinJtii,

joiiii Henry Newm.in, Lord flat-

clanc, Koyncs, Oricga Y Gasset.
Karl Pupper, lians llvsenck, Nnnm
Chomsky, Peter Mcdnwai', F. li.

Gombrich and (witii rcscrvaiiuns)
M«i7 Douglas.

There arc also one or two iin-

ccrtaiiii snii'ics wlio are allowed in

Limbo, like Bertr.ntd Russell, but
iliey have very ii-M'le conipaiiy. Of
course, not .ill the infernal crew

The damned, the blest and the rest
let ill imiini iced. This L I

™
Rcibhiiis fiiuU hinisBinS I-

—-—
In which he is not Early Modern Town j A Kesidcr
I'oiinli. ill the roll by Peter Clark
are all Hiose who Invit h5‘ iJnliuaM
Kories i»f civilimian embf^^ ISB^ 0 ^S2 48404 9 and 48405 7
iiindiiKs ns aaiiiiy, cokbrati5 ,r Eoiji5h Towns In Tnmsitloii 1500-

^

i’»r,

f,™ siob;,‘.'i’‘''K'""A
‘‘'=

'!») soivos jr;;:?'
iaim\ f

.ailmial iin,.

. 1 . ..^
'!'»•’ irtiX'lis :iiid more

LiiiK ilie ignorance of the Pelcc Clark and Paul Slack to l>oco ne lh le “n,™^
" ««'»»

X::,.™:?
*?; IsBN Q 19 ZlSSie 3 ,n.l 289060m leaves one in V"““? bcLMine lioavilv ' doncii'

towns, and‘”die“lnrl..sJ«.i between rich andW
\n'h? Iv’k‘'”^r"

'’ubieiabiliiv
in Its w.tkv. I'or ID hiiiiruss miH
pcrpetmiir iheir suithoiilv, civic
Oilg.TlclllOS huC.line llCavilv dnnr..,.

ilM.-

hy Paul Joliiisoii but tluii | h
iifver liatl to edit the AW jff,

iHini. It is all too true tli'i

iiuve u deep desire for

explanaiioiik masqueradM Poverty daily Invades
mod man’*, bemoaned
k of Norwich in 1570 .

use that relativism both 61 . [
“PP'oaches, combin ng^^^ content to publish so liMae. lived in their brick-bulk houses^

ludu to diisma and asicji^ety «»u sociolo^, which have Provincial cnpkals are well Poverty was the most serious of all
hiding frtiiii the world a: «sVR«ett developed in France and this collection, and y*"”®" Pfobloins of the time. Seen
ihe .same wiiy we find tbeiL..l^eHca are beglmiiiig to Imvo and Leeds get separate ahovo, disease and disoi-der
lie mid ih« psydioanalyiico; W«f5 on the more pi-MmaUc ®"®Pt®«- P»ft of Alan EveritPs Im- went \vith it. The view
Ilf iiuiniLs a most pkasiRgyu;f«*yo/ towns and towii life pro- f‘"

fhaiuer on markeUng, orig- “iirse, was very
!ig.iin»i r«s|HiiisibilUy. UhpiW'^'i®CM by Englisli liistoriaiia since „?*// published hi The Agrarian different. Poor men will speak
pTausihlf to see the woracf M least ‘he nineteentli century. ?/ England and Wales, ®^.” “““tered a Norwich
icrms set hv this book, «ir Were Is now a growing intejost in O'*

2500-2640
(1967), is

cobbler in protest against harass-

Kang Ilf iiiai-aiideis sacking tbii’IMoreUcal concepts and in the his- ‘opfoduced here. ««ont by urban officialdom in 1554,

iiiul' ihe eiMwliile beewn dl |“riogr«phy of urban history, and fP *he second book, Peter Clark P® ‘““hors rightly omuhasixe the
Ksiiv lakiiii* up ihe fiddle S^.wre is an Intensified concern not ®“" Po‘“ Slack go over some of the

‘"’hnn rnmificutioiis of Puritanism
we reitiil from the vigour di pK wiui the gihysicnl vowth and sonie ground wliicli they covered in °i”**

Dissent, und say soinethlng
aii,'.lviis merely because we® 5

SWW"‘‘C Organisation of towns but ® Previou.s publication, Crisis and “toracy and educational fncili-

tippuar like or because wWer questions relating to iSnglish Towns, 1SO0-I70O J“ ^owiw. Interestingly too, they
iiL-viT licUeved iinvihin* emyi »l«pcU7Cly urban social and cul- (2972). However, much new what Professor Everitt has
kiiiiw wliai it is to cease e* Wf*l characteristics. research in this field has boon ® u

‘ *'*® ®>8“*f‘ca«ee

lii-ve. As he say*, and lU Bi> Courses in urban history were *
1
°”® ^^en In the post five years, so

‘he urban “ pseudo-gentry " by

reetly. ii is ufieii the nkef^Weg offered by no fewer than 58 mineiirnnce of their now book *““l*hasixing their economic imnort-

whii sell ihe pass, pariiciikitjfliTersfties and polytechnics In
^'*Shsh Toums in Transition, a

i V

ill fL‘i‘iiul r#®!

tuiiteiiiTHtea in over-
nd insanitary suburbs
wio central areas wliere

%
may ajiproci.'uc the ample cniii|iany

offercii dieiii. I doubt very niucliorfered diem. I doubt very niucIi Tlie Day of Judgment by Fra Angelico,
whether Lionel Robbiii.s and Roliiii

Rl.'iCkhiirii ever L'xjjccicil in sh.ire gciicc and the inngisiL-rial sim[ile- Rieff and Lewis Feuor wmild be nno pi.iisc dyiiaiiii.siit iiiiil cmidenm
the same coiideniiiution or nave miiuliadiiess of the iipiironch to less luiioly than they arc. Even deinnliiioii ? Ilow write uppru-
adequately prepai-cd ihemselve.s for crime one begins tn have a folluw mare wild is the auciisibiioi] that vingly of the wusierii .sense uf
it. And I would s.y tliorc are onu feeling for the harbarians. Paul sociologists do not debate the iiii- nine yet prescive some iliinKs fmiii
or two people who are a shatic Johnson actually appears to certain scientific status of their decay? Ilow be u t'mholLc: and si

unlucky (or if yon prefer, an un- approve his “lechiiolucv of con- whole oiuerprise. Tliis debate is lihuial?
lucky shMe). David Matza .jor sent'* and the depfnyinont of ciidciniu. Tlio rclulivism lie aiiucks • Perhaps lii.s viowpoini is best
example is roughly dealt jvjrti. beliaviourisric assumptions for is us much a conscmicnce of the
rlrst ol oil he Is identincu us engineering suitable habits in debate over social science as it is
Mazda, which ought to give nmi an the reciilciiriint. Eysenck's posi- an assault on the cuiivemioiial idea

legions of ilviam is iiicimsisteni with of knowledge. In fact there is u
light. he Is condeinncd tor rolmson's humanism let alone iiiodcsr. hiimunistic centre to socio-
luiceitamty and for talking his Carlmltc ChriMiiiuniiy. lugv which nse.s such Liinuilalivu
ileinorahzed creative

• |;* Defenders of freedom van liardiv insights and iiitervmincxions u.s
for example, iic had yid tiial tiuili iruffic iii nicihods which are liHied may exist in cniisiriicc a leniuiivu

K«o«, »or on assumpidons which deny the mido of social underatAndlnc and
falsification, ho wuld have joined existence of freedom. Punialimcnt to put forward criteria nf*jiidB.

hi'' violation is another, ment. And Uils same centre Infs

2S5rt«?^ iTffi dif?L
h‘n««lf says elsewhere been engaged in doEcnding most of

SrSan^Slv damJied
* * " ^ A ® morals w ihut tliosc vnlucs to which Paul Jnhn.son

“ Tj«. « detc*"*”®** hy .ti'® is attached, ns any Dcqimim.inceMai7 Douglas really slides in. enviroimicni but cun be raised or with tlic work of stiiVq i tncoimdeww, partly I think because lowered by Imnaan agency." I take Parsons, noli, norgci Nisllei^ m’Paul Johnson has not focused his u that sentence does «oi refer lo n Atoii would show
^

lights on her quite strongly enough, human agency working , on deter- e. » «ii i

of course she is a good Catholic minisiic assumptions. lV.wf »» lf.«
nnd a very good anihropoiogist, but Having applauded crude scientism ! rHaffi hniilim. Tn.. i«. ? J!

’*’

she wnnot be absolved from the Paul JoTmaon iiirns to roiid the noSmvice of relatlvtsm. It is nof merely socloloalsta asunder. Here iiauin
tho nitog-

that radices iiso her for relativistic tliere i.x a contru-sugge.siibillty* at !,,?
"“•* “">y-

purposes. Site Is licrsclf a rclutmsi. work whicli condemns sociolocy as n Sk,
^ ‘lcsi““yh

Pau\ Johnson may appeal, to her audi because some sociologistfare SiMe a" d '\ho fik °o7for a_ defqncq ;oC onciitaiioii and cantina leftists. But not Rlllcfr.wine n..-....”T 'L‘

kiiiiw whui it is
*
to cease characteristics,

lii-vv. As hv and lU tsi Courses in urban

rvvtiy. ii is iificii the nket^Miig offered by no
whii Nvil ihe pass, particiikit jaiwsjties ^and p

tion, ilie chief detei'Dilnant of ponu-

boundary mArkors but
dodgy character when
truth.

.
As for Hans I

If a reluiiijsi. work whicli condem«rsocloWy as Zli molcTppoal. to her audi because some sociologists are JiuL 3T ihn linnk
iciitoiion und canthig leftists. But not all left-wing p Sie,- J he verv lLMt^ShSshe 16 a very soc ologisfs are canting uiul not all there to rJad tho^- owT m-SiL fn^
' !“ sod" lElsK a.'e left vine.. JolinMi. “ iml

revert to iiiy rivul lisi.s cif tin*

diimiicd and Uiv blest. In ctisv liii*

f

irinciplu.s wliieli lit; lieliliid ilie

ISIS reiniiin micleiir I will pruvmf
to make ilieni pluiii. First in pre-

vi as
,P«Mid‘cd f^ ,I 5. M ,c , T,:

““‘Ipi'lHetlly .cciiices rim volume’s
iiiiie iJUsto^pw®

between 1940 . 1,. i., „
"* about usefulness; a sc cct blblioeranhy is

lavf liiokfcl at all uvose I973, Two of iliftm «rci v*® Impoicuni .socia process which iiu subsiiiuio
uiuKUBi«i»iiy i»

of s.iiiciior prose EuropeJS " "“•i“'i‘y “f coses Inul trun"
wiiiiiiifi i« read a snflcr 88*7.1- « trcatnicn-is mid forniod iliu coi-nnrntrt ....i D r* DI<tlini.<ic-A»

Bible nnd nf iho Book of Common omlnoiu riislionoiii' and Saitinic
Player to the verv lowc.st circles, majesty are the pscudo-sctoiiiisis:
there to read then' own prn.se for Marx, Welier, Freud, l.dvi-Sirauss,

indicative of wlrot i$

with tills book. He is

.H. I
1$ the

secuiHi-iMiion. Alio a very good debauch lanouace

b?eau« *J®“
tCTSln eS/e

u;!® ^ ®^“®. ®."** Nlshet nnd some radi- son has to walk a

imw Is what the
'"‘f''

warn to say if ever Iw «» J
power, except that

Jtjfft

allowed to say It-

would he splendid edit J

in a iiiujnriiy of cnscs had truiiK-
torincd ihu corpornto tirbuii com- R. C. Richnnison

thee are out. They shouted hinV «rVrin.
son nas to walk a very ilun tig^^^^^ fiddle while Rome .bn. ns, us for

down, ergo he had something to acqiiaiman« w1?h the H example Wuigonsieiii nnd most
say. When one recollects the egre- not prevent hiins J?;

'“vemlon and initin- modern pliilo«>plicis. Those me the
ginus vulgarizaiioii and scienSfic logy

*^

1^^ mXr3f^ ciSss
elegant doodler.s Thud arc tlmse

cnidity of the concept of intelli- l/a^x and Freud". °lf ?er‘^£°Ulenaur How do^^s a^^ThTtt^ TtjJ:HiVs^ w^.

Unmasking a venerable legal institution

Ut .lohBSW^f .

«
i seen from Holland’s salon
68 18 .? 1 .

*

1 ?
nvoriooked Louis William IV so disliked.

£12 50 ir;;.,
eontinentol Srat lils??o tS' * Tly

skuldale :nd^lrToughT thS
‘® wonde7lfH»

>=Jicif,;££K'SIN' Inter
*e8|cally commuted, Holland was a tnrds. William knew wliat nnd

“'f-"!'" "’f'i" "'I'™, h™ iS. a.™ thi 'WhuS
ll'known donn^ f«r ‘o

® knew, or found out, what tliw

hSma^Sffn f^
needed to demand of him. Perha,2

^ House so
English

the cmiHn.

'1

q- liii;
!'

The Law of Habeas Corpus
,

I^R,J.. Sharpe
: .

Pui h'jiii-.-iii fnjin li-gisliiiiiig to iiiiiiuic ])rocec(Mitg$ in wliicli ilieerode frcedniii. Dnini {« i,i.(if,d ir rl.n ciKc,..,.:.,.

IIIIIIUIC proceedings 111 winch ilie But ''real" habens cm pus appli- Sharpe
>01111 IS lejied. If die .snlisiuniivc laiioiis of this kind me few. The whetlic

I

.^^n*'*!®™!*** take ga*eaf prid^.iu^ United Kingdom dozens who «liab^ c^us. It «ands. 80 ihey ' bo demined pending their remt
belidvo, between them and govern-:, or

., deporcoidbn j the Prevention
mental madny. So long as it iiif- Terrorism Act Increases the len
vives, their liberty u assured ; and « tim$ for. which suspects may
what government dera tamper with held in custody before be

' Et?. It holds much the some ^1- chargeid; and emergency power*
botac significance for the Engfisli- NortSiem Ireland allow tor de

10 meet nc"

the pasl. ' .
,

k »pp

ttj.i
j*.*** ‘Blent. He m AirhnT;» y;... Tu. - me people . ioe wnigs 'were no

it wus a r r.ku Jc ,l.?n
‘o democrats., On 16th October 3831

and men nf 1^!^ rafkn*? if‘J''‘‘'®®®
®‘®"‘ H'lllaiid criticizes Lnnsdowoe “and

«iIuStert®°“ ** BOssip with ISVii ,orn^n iV
perhaps Gney" as “too susceptible

"“‘i propertied rfl-n«!, q*I!!Ji'!.*^
‘ke indignity of admitting Pub-^hai (jojQ ' Whig ".Personal- lick opinion or dicteUon, as they

I,,
*

.ibVax ° «" call it, into consideration ", but on
H the ,l:.._i.

iOJ4.) an,], )Mnnni-.r 1BZ7 lia »n

P*‘“Pcrtied
close Whia

‘he dt*

perhaps Gney ’’ as “ too susceptible

.

of the indignity of admitting Pub-
lick opinion or dictetion, as they
call it, into consideration ", but on

"oiSErff
a' mliisTf- *’®''? .The prime interest and value of use (Be royal prero^tlve rather

Seems ^'9“8h tl‘e diaries con.sist in the pen- Aan the elected House to coerce

. oiiHiie:-
Pprlraiis of the Whig ministers and the Lords into passing Reform. The

^mbershiB of ‘he “ coming men ”, the accounts aditur rightly notes his old-

pit5 ^‘’rrian' nrri.l®” him to of cabinets and inicr-ministerial fashiorted interest In constitutional
1

UVSS a||\W WVliaiUlitBitVIl
| UUb UII

30th January 1832 he pr«ers to
use (Be royal prerogative rather

•ill i '
••

I :l |l
:

'

I k.-.'l '

mOn as. the Bill of Rights does for
die American. What n pity, there-
.fore, . that the Engli^man's intel-
lectual curiodty faiU to match his
pride. Cor were he to penetrate
ibe mysiierios of this venerable legal
insUwtion, be might Indeed nc
Burpnseg,

flij;-’ ii"r’’deton. l»bWouily;--irif- dirS« »S.ed.’*or'thr™h,‘'" Knfe
I?.”," Wf, "?‘«We victories courts. are emphatic; habeas coriiuv “

lLi.sf- !£ olaco <>1

fed w„ E' rup,

It does not deUn^o;.th6 jriuzetfs;.- s.aa.end to-ihe. matter; A pulsoriW-detainer corpus; as might mvntai vsliberty.; and it m^ no- way inhjblt.s .bhb«|$;-foriiU4'pjV»ce^i|i-ei.^^ were creased *fro^TolDital
”

‘ “> coinparahk-
I

•
1 . . p conoitiQiis. The question.

> rtflfWiT. *^v''riBn nrri.T ui vamiieis ana inicr-niimsteriai tasnionea interest in constitutional

nuroof ‘e**? cu Ipquies and conversations, the and diplomatic problems and his

!?h leui ‘2?‘v,rfWk,.^''cuIaHon nr
^ ®2te of evidence nf nioimting difficulties Whiggish unconcern with the “Con*

. h the papers, due to reliance on Radicals and dition of England” question.

L an esse"*'* ‘he Inis^rn^f-* 1

Irishmen for Commons majorities. Foreign Enlistment Acts, not.Fac-

’and cQi,.
[BBuonal ans- an obsession with the harassment of tory Acts, were' his cup of tea--*-

sharoe i«* »d'
6ies in former colleagues by Brougham, or glass of port.

JSvieaUn^.'jJiK ijfteBsingi" iriH«nn..^‘'‘**
Above all, we see that the concrete u fs a pity thirt the editor, hav-

M *^®'’* of collective responsibility had not ,ng gone fb such trouble to correct

This 5 « know frn« harduned, and that the Holland’s missjjelliugs and Identify

ial schol8‘J‘",J,!»et niouarch remained important. It is, people In copious notes, did not
® loglcafi)' jrifiitjwb)/ HoHali^f h 2

^ course, well known that Mel- pj-oof-read tlie text well enough to

•liied SB** hetm^^ July rovn?.^fi
^®“’1 bourne .allowed tha King in effect prevent

.

'such errory as I'morev

o'jfi
the ‘2 dismiss him and send for Pcel-on Appearing for "mere“ and the in-

iwycr wtll I ‘ hii
Pranconhiiia^®®?'u *i*®

Wellington, but tliat ^ex well enough to prevent, for 10-
'’'***’ '®‘' bow to^the new stance, Pouleu Thomson appearing

/^..ahajfl ^r'^th pL^“BdcuSfi Commons votes and take back Mel- as Thomp.son.
.
GranP ' L FrancoW Tre bourne “ burdened ’’ with the

t euti Por-. Russellite Iiish Church meabifre Dooalu Soutngatfi.-

Jntarviciw iviih ihinccn of the um.si iiirfi./num
t>^lKhn\o>ii:u.< u/ Hill iigo . .

.

Psychologists on
Psychology
DAVID COHEN

“®"“*** niondbcnt. Noam

T6.95

Crime and PersonaJify
H. J, KYSENCK
New revised edition

I A^C^'nJlLn"*^
PeiJownfiiy was first published In 1964

•There c2nS no^lllS.h?
1^®“^ Srmimur, commenicdr

£4.50

Morals and Politics
The Ethics of Revolution

WILLIAM ASH
Drawing on the relevant works of Marx Bneels r«iitn

fSl-'i* Jj®
‘hscusses the theory and pra?Sce of SrSdst

. iS,'®®
explaiiis the moral aspect of Merx’r iStJlSii ?rho plnloso]ihcrs have only Intemreted the woriJl in vS.*ways ; the point however is to change it.* E»pep Sos

Boutledae
Kegan^Sirt

39 Store Street, London, WCl

llemoie
leniina off
ihe ffemsiiial
Enwlronmcnff
Editors: R.F. Peei, L.F. Curtis & E.C. Barrett

An up-to-date review by leading experts of Bome of
the ways In which t[ie techniques of remote sensing,
^^sveioped mainly for sp?cfl rwearch> could be used
.'tbipp^^eouh'-K’do Jtse/fandto
achieve a better evaluation of its resourcoSt

CONTENTS
introduction. Remote Sensing Techniques. Data
Processing end Interactive Display ^sterns. Remote
»ns]ng Applications, International Aspects of
Remote Sensing.

1977.' 296 pages . £12iOO
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Ai'i.stotlu’s Mciapiiysics, Hooks M
and N
irnnslQtcil with ln(ro(liictioii iinil

notes by Jiiiiii Annus
ClarciKlori Press: Oxford Unlvcr*
sily Press, £6.2S

ISBN 0 19 672085 8

Arisiotle'sS Mctaiihytsicst Books M
nml N. is primarily an nttack on

plnionlst philosophies of nwth>

cniatics, Platonism ” is a generic

name for philosophies tiui explain

chu U'uith of mathcniaiicai state*

moms in terms of the existence of

Kh'iii'UL'i ohjecLi, {nijnlii'i's'i niid I'clii-

tions timl liulii amuti.'; liiciii. I'nr 11

pl.uonisi, tlic itiiiiicKil '*2” fuiic-

lions us u 21,11110 of jn nlijcct, tlio

iUMul)cr Lnu. win'ch is supposed
to exist oiicsidc of spjee niul tiinu.

A sen LciU'D “2+2 = 4 " is true, J'fJi-

n pi.ironisr, if it innhex n ti uc osser*

tioii about ilie objects named.

Aristotle m'piies in Books M and
N that platonism is both iinni‘cc.<s*

ary iiikI incoherent. Ifc believes
one cun give an account of ninthc-

jnnt'ical truth tliut does tiot invoke
tlic uxistcnce of abstract objucis.

MailiL'inaticioiis do not study a

speoiid domain of objectSi ilicy

abstiMCl cuiid siiitly cei'uin pi-npertics

of oi'diiitii’y obivL'ts. Fnrmer, Aris-

totlo shows titut Llie onestions of

wImc an abstraci object is, Jiow it

is made np,.whai relations it huuvs
CO Ollier absinicr objects, lead to

confusion iwid conirailiction.

Like so much of Aristotle's wirlc,

Metaphysics M and N arc^ n
response to the nliilosopliical

beliefs of others. This iiiokcs M
and N especially difficult, for th«
exact structure of the inatlieinaticHl

beliefs Aristotle attacks is nor
clear. Jnlfa Annns’s 90'Page intro*

duction does on admirable Job of
setting the sitagu: by the time one
begins the text, one has the comfort-
aide feeling of being ,tblu to nntici-

(

laie the problems Aristotle ivill con-
rout. Annas brings into relief
subtleties in issues that may iiavo

initially appeared obvious. For
exoimiplc, she shows that the ques-
tion of whether Plato was a pla*

tonist is not trivial. The lack of

Slic also offers clour, definite in

icrprot.uiDiis of Arisiutic's darker
coiiinieiils. For uxumple, Arisinile

uLliihuics to Pliiio ti belief tlini .nil

nninhers c,iii be dei-ivetl from the
prineijilvs of “one aiul the liiilef-

liiice two". What are tliese princi-

ples? Tlic i>rol)lcin is iliut the prin-

ciples for iviiicl) there is U-xtimi
support do not seem to be capable
of generating nil miinbcrs. Amins
paiieiicly describes -tlio textual evi-

dence, outlines the obstacles con-
fronting any solution, then offers
an interpretation wliich, at least,

I

troposes an answer to every prob-
em.
Tlio debate lictween jihiiiiiiNni imd

iiiui-lWiitoiii.iiii is .still active. It is

iiiuiic iliui wliile j^i'iifiumil (‘iiiiiri-

billions to j}lMTosnj>iiy liave lecviitiy

been made by anti-jdiitmii.srs, the
iv.'u gi'cat rontribiiCii>n& tu ioRic nf
the past liuiidred yea I's— Frege’s
fonnalisaiioii of the predicate cal-
rnlus uiid Godel’s proofs of iiicnm-
pletciiess—have been nuulu l>y un-
repentant pliiLonists. In such an m-
niosplicrc rlie tempuriiM) to an.icli-

roiitsni wlieii !iuer)>rciiiig Arl.s-

tolle'.s \vork imisc be ulinosc over-
w'liehiiing. It is a temptation Annas
completely avoids. She uses the
writings of Frege and, to a lesser
extent, of Russell, Quine. Gndel,
UcnacL-rraf not to attiibuto tlieir

beliefs to Aristotle, but tn make
clcur wliut Aristotle’s beliefs were.
Aristotle enjoined the luxury of
forming Ills pivi'losopliicnl beliefs in
critical reaction to Pluto. One feels
n sweet sense of justice when on
urch-iiliKoiilst, Frege, is cited in a
criticism of Aristotle. It is as
though, after all these years, Plato
has A chance to answer buck.

Indeed, if there is any piYiblcm
with Annas’s use of modern
authors it is that she accords to
Frege tlte ujiqne.stiuning respect
previous gencraiions accorded Aris-
totle, Fie^u finds tdio belief tliar
iiiatlicmntics abstracts properiles
from ordimry objects incofierem.
lie argues Hint one cannot Kpccify
tlio domeo of inaiiealiun tlwt must
bo paid to physical objects in order
to derive inatliemotlcal tiropcrties.
Annas duly cites Frege’s stinging
critique.

There would, however, be merit
explicit commitment to the oxls- m seeing whether Frege's criticism
tence of numbers ns abstract can bo dismantled or whether

there Is a brand of abstractionism
that circumvents tbe Fregenn
attack. Amd-jdatonilst philosopliios
have recently tended to focus

objects is siisinclou^ but Annas
marshals a wealth of iinpUclt aid-

denco in support of Plato’s pla-
tonism.

eliliei' on .specific nntologicul

tk-batv.s ur, ns with DumiiicLt and
VViuRCiistcin, on a critique uf the

rhonry nf mcnii-iiig for langnagu us
a wlioiu. 1 think Diimincu is cor-

rucL tliai oiiu sliuuld avoid ungng-
iiig ill crude debate over tilieriiii-

rivL- picLiii'Cs of niniliL-mniical rea-

iiiy. But I wninler wliciber a
colicrciit niiti-phuouism can restrict

itself to mathematics mid avoid
Diimmctc’s global npproacli to the
tlicnry of mcmiing. Arisiullc's
abscrnctioaiism may sui'vc tis a source
of inspiration and shuiild not be
passed ovor lightly.

There arc certain terminological
prtihicnis which alvo oiiglil to be
iiiviiiioiied. J'ii'Si', Annas says that
Pl.iio is a “'realist’ in t.ihinu
gemueiry to be cnnccnied with
alijccts that genuinely c.xist, but
imt in the .spatio-temporal world
aruimd ii.s". This confLice.s realism
and platunism, To use Kreiscl's uft-
cited (lictiim; the niicsrion of rea-
lism is not one of the existence uf
mntliemntical oinccts hut of tlic

objectivity of matneinaiics.

Secmidly, Annas says that the
geometry of Plata’s time cnii fairly
be called '‘Euclidean’', althoiign
Euclid hi'inself wrutc the E/i'/ticntx
soyernl gcnerniJons later. 1-t is then
said that Plato believed the axioms
of “ Euclidean ” geometry were
self-cvidGiit. Physical space is Jiow
thought to be described more
accurately by a iion-Euclidcnn
geuinetry. Thus Annas seems to
ascribe to Plato a belief in the
self-evidence of axioms that nro
now known to be false of physical
space. This is misleading, for the

f

iarallel postulate, wliosc negation
ed to tbe development of non-
Euclidean geometries. Is Uimicht -to

have been an ririeinal contribution
of Euclid's. Tilts postulate has
aroused suspicion since uncient
limes.

Annns's rvork ns a whole, how-
ever, is one of great care. Her
transituioji .linis toward the literal,
udnpiing the brusquu nolchook
style of the Greek text, Fur the
reader who dods not know Greek
this translation provides as faithful
a conmerpart to the Greek as the
exigencies of ti'niislation iviii
reasonably allow.
Annas brings Aristotle’s text 10

hip and docs a remarkable job of
bridging the gap bciwccji oiiclcnt
and modern pbi1o.sopbios of miuli-
cniadcs.

JonaNiiin Lear
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Librariansliip
BrittsA Libr'iriiinship TtuUtn, vdiiud

by W. L. Sntinders, is a siirwy uf

Driiish libraries wliich npdiiie.s and
replaces the vulinne pnhil.sliud HI

years ago under ihe liilo f.ihninon-

ship in Bn'tiiiO Toilay. It costs CU.jn

U&-6Q to members) mid can lie

bought from the PiiblJcntiuns L)u-

parimeiu, The Library Assuciniion,

7 Kidgmount Street, Lonilmi WC'IE
• 7AE.
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The Warwick Guide to British Lo/i-
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List, containing over 4,000 eiitrle.s,

has been compiled by Royden Har-
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Naval history
ffifi'rti Historo Part One, the fifili
volume of the Narioiiaf MnriLlnio
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me period from the Middle Ages
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African studies

stance, and the resuft is diluted. * lV/ufs«« Weddings are lost onchatty triviality. How indeed can « a pity:
the eveiwdny not tend towards the that can fim

, , ir there is a 1«
f-ntinc witli'in which

the
ind no

on
visionary

iriviiii, 'f;here and seTw,;n7 h^ iu"%liid
,,, ,, ,

to see It? ,,
Well, tho answer is that It might, serious, because tin m n
of course, given a truly Blakdaii ic c^js the whole preciouseye wuh which to look at It. But ®,"d formidable argument in nS
Blnkes do not flourish eltlier, in a !‘®tV *L‘he eJement of myth in this
collulnr tiitollectual enrironment. book. To take ^<c Yeats of 1928 n.-

It was not like this a hundred the Hardy of 1912 as one’s ofKrmB.
years ago, nor does it so nuicli look '^y®? le»ds itseM to on nrchaiclaiiia
like tills on the Continent today: ®'ythology that suggests, aiivlioi^

Afrtcm Studies since 1945: A Tri. P®''”»P*' J'®*'®..'*
another ctmdidnte wodoni science and ciie media ns

•fiwe to Basil Davidson, edited bv ri*'
^ '® English illness” everyone t*ie only joaJly formidable anti-life

,.Cbr«toplier Fyfe and published bv about. Mr Holbrook foices, and the creative as the his-
^.-loDgmaft at 17.00 and C3..50 con-

' ' ' - •

rsiins papers which wore first given

iws a good deal on Continental {oi'icaHy dead-nnd-gonc. The blnni-vAmoncun thinkers in his heconies too apocalyptic and hence« a seminar in November 197“4’a‘r I
O"'' ®. '“'e tabloid. Finally, the essoii-

•:»e Centre of African Studies IJni- 1

of intellectual cumminiicution »nl level at which the argument Is

•S’'ffiii®S
E5>"b»«gh, In hlmonr

^i|aj-
’^y'dsoii’s sixiieih birth.

and to show how groat a price our foiidiicted will scarcelv *bcar rli<>
hcliuvioiirlst-inatorlallst-cynicist ass- weight of it. "Life, which iraVK
iiinptioiis liave exacted. Sumo of cends jihyslcs and chemistry and

Cryslallino puUcriis of pi-ectititiitofl sult>r, ns seen under a miciH’l ^ibliO&rSUllV
Such salt cryslnrs nrc deposited on (he shores uf Iho RiCl ® xr J

Augh lack of win or fw*' Mq liihlwfinip

lie an unusual chcnilciliR, Hudjan's imporiulw

rildebeest but wlilcli .

. [J®
Pamph-lois, coiin-ihiiiiuns

ramid.*! of Ufo. <m Inve^^. U as i e“
!*'*

in Kenya wlicn the lake level fulls, through lack of rain or frci^

orutioii by tho sun. In solution they create an unusual chcmlctla^,

mciit, one whicii could kill 11 liiicsty wildebeest

remarkable prorusion of life. ]''rum Pyramid.'! uf - = n»„ uie ininorronr k-
of Niitiiro’s FOiirfiil Symmetry l»y ,Tolm Render mul Harvey GrWr 1’ Mn about Hudson liim^iHf **l’nlVl.I-

0 foreword by Niko Tinbergen. Published by Collhia at £695, J B.iwsu ii m cio.oo.

Proofs and Aefutationa
by Imre Lokatos
edited .by John Worrall and Clic
Zahar
Cambridge University Press, £7.50
ISBN 0 521 21076 X
Norbert Weiner : Collected Works,
volume 1

The historian in the philosopher
togctlicr with

tlicm.
part or

iifi

.

wliich tlicmsclvcs
the graph. When

onal^ilcal

edited by P, Masani
MIT Press, £20.10
ISBN 0 262 23070 4

Anyone present when Imre Lak-
atos presented the Eiiicr theorem
on pol.Tlicdra material in Proofs
and Rc/uiaiions at Popper’s
seminar^ at the London School of
Economics more than 15 years ago
wasi .pnmediately ..aware . of a

b£ : matheinatU:B.

: nose
death

theorem tharti^ sum of a 'conve;: cosines"‘^aterback
gent series of continuous functions did 35 yews ensue beforn’rid^K

did not discovery P LakatoJ 5 noS?
the main PSSSJn TvS t^ie ’’ nre!

valence of EucUdean metliodoloav ”
-m^o^logicaJ Innovation; “Start- which, in this case?^Ing fipm the certainty just don of Caud&s MvSSdinacldovod, that Ae theorem is not rigour in the cdculus. And thewiversally valid, and hence that EucUdeans deailt with counter ex- aft-a.- 11 /a '"i '’“ui'”'"

—

—

us proof must rest on some extra amplas by the hemdsd^^'TlSepIS h-ifu ?
ploiisible guess, but

hidden assumption, one then sub- ‘‘excepdem-baninH me^ Jiard luck for Cauchy, since we
J®®*f the proof to a more detailed is. by ailS as

converges

d?sMwr ^die
^fficiilt to statemenits some wOiich “alnhough

tSf. Infill"
.hypothesis, they hinge on true nrJnoipIes, nevJi-

Ij."5 backwds that tjiei|oss_ admit r-estrictions or excep-

joining
form L

Cauchy produced the
definition of continuity thi.s ** con-
tinuous graph ** of Fourier becamo
a discontinuous function: and
Cauchy’s proof of his non-incorcin
was meant to discomfort Fourier,
the guess being that at the jump.s
Fourier's series did not converge

discover
. die hidden

: can then J

rliix condition expressed by the tions in certain cases
hyjiothcsis is not satisfied by series quotation is fromwhich represent discontinuous
functions, since only thus can
agrqeg^ittivbetwgen - tb<^-

b; apd

to the average of the valnos on
either side 1) Yet all tills, comnli-
cated enough, is the evidence of
only tho printed 5001x0$. Toi a foot-

r — V.*
. *»BitRii,iawbei &^<^bf.a^detice, apd‘ wMt

d''ie|t'i^re .than.a persona] sad- ' ii^ ^ ®?? ®a;-the., other h^ndvesn^
sa-rei his eorly and unhecessary Htoco, be. restored; ••.This' ls' precl-
achliil974.

, , :

^
' jely-l-abatoa’s rigid^'separat

method of proof oiialysis described

S-aS4r¥t,riSSlaWthe couiiier.,examples .are ..easily The guilty leiSTfi built ffl! l:bncdt*’T
s^^^^red InfalUblJlst

conjecture

(the
-- Lakatos's

character Sigma jn tho earlier Soc-
fi^c ^aloguo about poJyhedrai J,

-
«*«» tne 'notion of dl.i-

so wandparent). continuity end 'would. In eenatn

if a conjecturo if we Interim the fuiictinn at

note, Lakatos turn.s to unpublished
nittiiuscripts of Poisson and Fourier
in 1809, drawn to his attention I>y
1. Ravetz. it is cleur tlieru that
founer, also had the notion of di.t-

l*opt>cr sliowed
,

ihat r.

.

chum that inductiOM Is ijf

.scientific discovery »*.

these essays imeoo

ihusu wlio claim thaV“',

the logic of mathenuti^

are wrong.” And, ft »y
grunted, ft it mathMiau®

very which we want »

dents, not mai lemat^

The whole book, as

doligiufui read, »•

value ui anyone
mathematical educinoa

level. [U

Tlio Wiener volu^.»

in the MiT Maihen®^
Times series, a
conceived and starw^^a

the latest symptqi^, n ir
of 'Western capit^Wt^,

Heads of state

U Kcbarrf wLT" by
^AcBdomJc 1?

publl.sheil by

Proceedings

Bui ii^ is ihu lirldge built across
10 today’s rfuaiive wi’iiiiig (or iniy*
niMv, .VL'Murday's) ilmc Is ihc nerve
cif ilHs. bnuk. Bulinvieurlsm - and
iiiiiU'i'iiilisin ill our .scicniiric and
RL'iiLTiil oiiilmik go ill Jltenilurc,
llullirnnk argiic.s, with a cult or
d'jl'ciisivu " I'ua'lisiii ” whicli in ihc
end fu.s[ci-s a kind of cynical nliii*
li.sin, a vogue for the nridly soii.sa-
lional. .sexuality as callous and
uxhlliitionisi, and what in the final
analysis must he lakon back in n
.schi/Ciid, dcluininni/ed hate and
dc.siniciioiiiMn. The argument sets

very heginning.

“"i-’V Vli6'ui7ili«riiie.s
winch Holbrook calls on again mid
ngain.j but In the end ” CuiitrJp,
Wliinicoit. Fairbairii, Luiiig and
Marlon Milner”, or “Buber Win-
iiicutt and Guntrip ”, or “ hm 1).
Siutle. Wmnlcott. Mctunle Klein,
Miislow mid others” are self,
dtjeatinu as catalogues. Coriainlv,
Mo lironk effectivoly recupiiiilaieR
their assertions : but “ assertion '•

IS the i)oliit-~iIie sense of dogma
pad selectivity becomes disnirit-
ingly iiervasive.
Holbrook has

dispirit-

done much, and
I’ound’s Mtiuburloy in n pcrsiicctive done It where there is a vacuum
or the sicriluly sardonic unu limit- that the rest of ns neelect Whv

is left undone?

of ,He Ro,ale ‘A*

siraloC thrFr?d"y*"FvS°-""'®
Wrses wMy.1, .

“*’5^ Evemne jjls-

and is nuE-Z^i’f®.'*
cienci

ing, moves on to tho “ infinite vari-
ety of forms of hate ” in Hughes's
Croia, and rounds off tills section
of the book by a severely and
justly adverse account of .some of
the closing poems in Larkin’s
Oxford Book of Twentieth Century

/I* _ ......
^‘“^/s.Piiblished hy Aiinl

is a pity that among
0 i ubJishers at £12 00 I

ntisprlnts “Larkin— ’ •

I
should, so Jar as I can see, appei

®tinan synonyms

complain of what
Because exactly tills fact is the itn-
portant one. This book could easily
be labelled as derivative, even
banal in a good many of its find-
ings. But why have we no better ?
Precisely hecausq of the situations
that If diagnqse.s, and we neglect.
What would bridge the g.ips that
this book bridges, but at tils level
of the truly powerful, subtle, Hrst-
hand (I th>Ink possibly of White-
hcad)

.
is not likely to eventuate

in an inteUectiiai.
I n'agmsn-

piirchase
the majority

vlsuoUzablc, it may be inapplicable
to *real* matnematics - Thio

.since 1C

. appear
once as “ Colicn ”, p 18G.)
Opposed to this whole trend Is

the sense of “ encounter ”, the " in-

of

M P-J and £3.9.5. The tC8»‘nted consciousness, that Hoi- better than what we deserve. His
photoW^ i brook traces across from Buber

V of 1
®nd. where space the ‘iiuw” existentialism (as

„iot ,^-i 1̂ . It. against tho iinnsde-existciulalism of
Sartre and Heideggerian Angst),
through corresponding devclop-
meiits in psychology and “philoso-
phical biology” and finally Into

air of a more
£20.00 lilvanes

... optics had broken down
the twei^es^ and the dariEica-

This

S
ointe up tile difference between
ia effect of the apokcu and

printed word
; but it is met here by

‘ a second chapter which carries the
• malysis of Euleris theorem into

tlio tutebraic topology arena, and,
more, by the appendix which irtu-
dies the origins of the “ method bf
proaE-analyeTs”;.. in the difficulties
Wet . non-unifopjit bonvergcnce ^in
tile first half of the nineteenth cen-
tuiy. .... :) : • J

Of oth« Phlcal idearew cSn“b5?'«S. truth If he
and the iflmplifying^et how can ^teS be
found in vAetiier the by tbe complexities

quently,
theorems -are examined
same new concept is
several.
Lakatos never fell Into the trap i

sliding over from, the descriptive i,.

th?i prescriptive- so that- his phUd- a discontinuous fuactioir f^'r 1,-«0phy of inatherMtics is always states that the Suitf of li,« JL-
“

also hlstorp. Yet this
.
presents two coatists of a serS^if m«S*

Pioblws. In- the Cauchy context- tely - aboV wd

iiiltiS value problem in' heat “con-

5- ** tempera-
ture, then a discontinuous intervre-

SS.S-J.® “rif and tills was
r»fS?P? stimiUation for

So tho role of
*

if***^®*'*
®*»,“8alnst the his-torxw, is clear. He must select

from the historical ovidence

(promised «' jl!? G c «
which coyer? Enserwnicn cuT««- ^ ^-.jl )

cxceptionai
nhv and foundations

the majority e* ? «im Qx8mr,T« ’ ^F'*!-**

on ihuir shrives, #£tf ‘^l!^Q®*?™Ple sentences and
Sioum ot imi,rnvod.

conunciit. All of
. j,

,«ooks on war

very shortcomings are the culmi-
nation, one might say, of its diag-
nosis: it Is no better than it is,

because we are as bad as we are,
and care for that so, little, and so
many trifles so much.
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phy
enialks (about

has
,

- complied
ipfty of the Second

<*oks m English 2939-
under subject liead-

sucli poetic counterparts as Keats’s
“Among School Children” and

John Holloway

.....1 JL- V. presenta-
. J ®”H,n.lbo frachiiig of math-

bu? 4f®4e™“ fr unfinished matcriai
5® sood tJiat it certaindy

deserves Its place. “Now while

since the t|<5SulM
. ^

(ojc

the reduction of ^ lUfl

ordered 9®*^ to

mention
theory wi^ u°|,™.oaper
or else the P

f „

iavarlaoces to gw
,

answered e
that they bs^-Xpt W
subject at all e«ep^_

one section as Hnish

C* *

Reviewers

Acc(

^*njer. <0 /925 by S.
costs £4.50.

John Holloway is professor of
modern English at the LFniversity
of Cambridge and a fellow of
Queen’s College ; he has recently
published The Proud Knowledge
and a book of poetry entitled Planet
of Winds;

C. W. Kilmister Is professor of
mntlicmnlics at King’s College
London.;

David Martin, professor of .sociology
at the London School of Economic^
Is author of Tbe .Religious and tbe
Secular and Tracts against the

Tlrncs

;

R, C. Richardson Is shortly to take
up appointment as bead of history
at King Alfred’s College Winches-
ter and is niitlior of Puritanism in

north-west England

;

Donslrl Soutbgatc Is reader in

modern politick and coastitutionRl
history at the University of Dundee
and author of >The Passing of the
.Whlgs^ and The Most English
Minister ;

'

Graham ZelHck, lectiirer in law at

Qitccn Mary College London, has a
rprUicomlng book entitled The
Prisoner and tiio Law.

s£::;SiF'=~
and the Welfare State

. ELIZABETH WILSON

<5?«?r ‘2 ujide«tand»nfl of women and of the Wolfaru

f5.50
Social Science Paperback £2.20

Women at Work
MACKIE and POLLY PATTULLn

Social Sdonco Paperback C2.20

On Being a Woman
Thicks L- r-

AND KAY FROST

10 sny for themselves raihei than whai oilims say about them Th»

woman « " women 10 he a

(To be published 23 Juno)

Social Science Paperback £2.60

Ms Pam ^oMhcoininn titles plonso wriia to

:

Hanrpslli^Tpi'J 6^^^
Pubhcalions Lid. NoMh Way.Andovor,

EDMUNb BURKE AND PHILIP SELBY
For the A-level student, this book provides over

400 pre-tested multiple choice questions modelled
on those used by the major examination boards.
There are four categories of questions in a variety

of styles
; answers with full explanations are

provided. The book provides a searching Inquiry
into the student's knowledge of economics, aiid
is equally suitable for private studyi revision or

as a teacher's source of test questions* •

, . .

£1.85

- i Vi

'
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Z

BENGHAZI

The College of Arts at Goryounis University

announces its need for

FACULTY MEMBERS
to teach

fHl-l k ||*l>

INCREASE
120 LD
120 LD
80 LD
67 LD
108 LD

as of September, 1977.

Minimum acceptable qualification is an M.A. degree.

Salaries are subjecl to Income Tax and Annua) Revenue Tax

Salary Scale :

—

INITIAL ANNUAL ULTIMATE ANNUAL ANNUAL
TITLE SALARY SALARY INCREASE

Professor 5.760 LD 6,480 LD 120 LD
Associate Proleasor 5.040 LO 5,760 LO 120 LD
Assistant Professor 4,560 LD 5,040 LD 80 LD
Lecturer 4.160 LD 4.562 LD 67 LD
Assistant Lecturer 3,510 LD 4,158 LD 108 LD

1 LD equals approximately C2
Monthly Housing Allowance :

—

(a) Married and accompanied by wife . . . 100 dinars

(b) Single or married but unaccompanied ... 70 dinars

Furniture Allowance :

—

<a) One month's basic salary for single or married but unaccompanied
(b) Two months' basic salary for married and accompanied by wife

Applicaftons should be addressed to :

—

Tho Dean, College of Arts,

University of Garyounis, Benghazi

LIBYAN ARAB REPUBLIC
ooeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeoeeeeeeef reeseer

Rljksunlverslteit Utrecht

Appl'calions are invited lor the posi of

el tho Department of Engllett of the University of

Utrecht. Applioents will be. expected to direct end
Bliimulate the teaching and leeearoh programme In

English linguistics, in cooperation virlth the Professor
of English language.

The departmeiTt ia looking tor eomeone who (a

thoroughly familiar with recent developments In

ItngulSiio theory, and ia able to apply these to the
synchronic and diachronic study of all aspects of the
English language. Since he or she will be expected to

leach at all aludenl levels, didactic qualities will be
highly valued. He or she will, finally, be expected to .

lake a share In the clepartment'a adminisirallve duties.

Further Information can be obtained from the ohalrman
oi (ho nomination committee, Prof, Dr. A, Cohen, Engels
Insntuulp Oudenoord 6, Ulrechl. Tel.: 030^3 41 14.

AfipliDHtionB, accompan/ed by a ciirrioufum v/(ae and
a list of publloatlona, ahouiii be in the hands of Pro-
tesaor Cohan wUhln a monih of the appearance of this

adverlfaemenij at the above address. -
'

(8 iilis Chief ‘Ad*

'

mlnisirative Oiricw ol the Uni*
vattlly intf It rMponatUe l«

fend menige*
tht ceniril adminltlre*

lion and lor iha provlaion of
admlnialrauve - and olher non*
aeadamlc aaivlcaa In the UrtI*

The poal.wlll he vaoanl (rein lal
July. 1976, bul h la Inlandod
that Iha auoceaiful appiloani
ahould aeaumo duty aa Hagls*
Irar-PaalonBia during Iha aaoond
hall ol 1977..

Iniandinn applioanla are Invlled
to oUaln tho InloriAatlon
memorandiiiii on this poal from
the Rsalalrer, aremnar Build

OVERSEAS ^
TEACHING POSTS

READER IH ENGLISH (POLAND)
Inslilule in English, Adam Mickle*

wicz University, Poznan
Degree and postgraduate qualiiicn-

lion in ELT and Applied Linguistics from
British University. PliD desirable. At

least six years' teaching experience at

university level includino ELT metliod*

ology.

Salary : C6638 to C8350 pa. accord-

ing to qualilicalions and oxpenonco.
Benellls ; overseas allowniice'j

;

free fiirnishod accoinmodciUon ; one-
year contiacl tenewable, 77 CU G(

LECTORS IH ENGLISH

(YUGOSLAVIA)
Universities ol Novi Sad. Belgrade.

Ljubljana. Pristina and Sarajevo.
To leach English Language and re-

lalod subjects to unlversily sUidonis ol

Engllsli, Degree and sonio evperienno
ol TEFL at lerlinry level ussenllril ; TLTL
niinlUicalion |iiilnlimim PGCE with TEI-l.
element or R8A) desirable.

Salary ; a IoohI sainiy ol hniwnr'ii
6000 and 60QQ New Dlnatc tier montli
(presunl rata n1 Hxdinnpc Cl nqiialr,

ND3M. This hiiltiiy In nan-convnrtihlo.
Addlliniuilly iin nnniinl niibnlriy ol CITM'I

IHlilTISH

is paid by The British Council in the UK. \
Benefits: free medical service iir- 1

ployer's portion of Superannuation; '.I

commodation allowance. One-year corr

tracts, renewciblo.

77 RU 39. 41-43 andSi

LECTURER IN TEFL fHOM/INIA)
Tim Univi.riily ol Bucharest.

To lunch TEFL. Linguiellcs inf

Methodology to vmivorsily students vd

toacliors in Ir.ilnlng,

Dogron, nnu-yoni posl-grndiiale qualil-

cnlion In TEFL and substantial expM-

|niicn of TEFL, piolurnbly at lertitiii

Invol, us'.unliaL MA in Linguisllcs, iv

perionr.o ot ESP and teacher iralnim

desirablo. Preturrod age-range 3Q tt

50.

Siilmy : a IcohI salary of 4200 la

per month tproxenl rale ol 9«tiaw

iipproxlmnlnly Cl equals 20 lei). Tw

c.ilnry Ih non*convarliblo. Addition^
|

nil nniuinl vuliSKly ol botween C1fioo
|

arid I'nva:^ (lininl on ec.ito dep»n*«

on qtinlilicaiiniiH and experience) pt<r

liy tho Briiicli Cminuil In the UK.

ftoiiotn*-. ; truo nccoiiunodaUoi':

ovr'isiiii''. mi'ilicnl gclinine; einployw*

jioillon <il Miijinr,inniiilliuo.

conlraol. ruiiuWiiblo. ' 77RU5*

lli<him f.iin'i ivn |•llll|. Ici'nl cpnlracll •>*

yiiiuiii.iiii'il by (lii< IJiilt!ih C'iiKioil,

i'lii.iMi wiiiM. nlnlHio twaWUllWi

mill I nil III ni'fvicd, nuolino **"

v.iiil (uli-i.iiii (• Miiiiilii!i mill Ullo pr pw
liirilii't iiiiiMiii.illiiii iiiiil >i|i|ilir.ilihn loim 10

Unii'ilt Crnihi II (API » «<*<

i'llii r.|, I iiiiili.ti iviY I'AA.

UNIVERSITY OF

KHARTOUM

Sudan
Application! are Invlled (or Iha
loIlQwlixapoait In Uia INS1ITUTE
OF APmCAN AND ASIAN STUD.
lEB (Dapailmani ol Ahican and
Allan Sludiea) :

—

m RESE^iRCH FELLOV/ IH

AFRICAN POLITICS

(21 RESEARCH FELLOW IN

MIDDLE EASTERN

, POLITICS

•13)!research fellow in

ECONOMICS

M) RESEARCH FELLOW IH

SOCIAL

ANTHROPOLOGY
Appolnlnienia will bn mada at
piina, Sonlor Loclurar pr Lao-
liirar Inval. Salary acatea : SanlDr
Laeturar £88.465 lo £63,000 pa :

lo £82,400 pa
(£1 alarllna aquBla £30.59). Tho
Britiah euatrlalaa, Supple*
maiualfon schama will not
apply to tnaea appoint*
manta. Family paMagaa ;wrloua allowBiteaa ; auperannua*
lion

' Bchama
; annual everaaaa

.®o}"*tol,BPPllosMona (two
copies). Including a eurricukiin
viiaa and naming Ihran ralaraaa.
ftiouW. l»P'.»eni by airmail, not

‘'S"*
1®' ’®^^* >0 Iha

®0S'*'9/7' Unlvareliy

li. hha»*

iSTi APPMoonta raaldanl

•a 1
“too ooh*! one copy

*0 Inter-Unlvarally Council, 90/
Tojjanhain Court Read, Lon.dpn wip ODT. PuTther panlciilgra

dieas^*
oblfeJned from either ad-

University of Ibadan

Nigeria

Appilcallona are Inviiod lot

2 SENIOR

LECTURESHIPS/

LECTURESHIPS IN

NIGERIAN HISTORY

(n OapatlittMt ol Hiateiy. Fot
Inaao paala.. applicanis ahould
luvo a Mgh« dogrco and loach*
ing oxparlanea at univoreliv lovol.
Expailiaa In iha hlaloiy ol iho
Muattm paila of Nlgaria and/or
economic hlstoiy ol the counlry
will be a apacial advantopa. Ck*
pailonca In iha aupaivlslon ol
poilgraduale worK la an addad
advanlago lor Ihoso wiahmsi to
be appointed lo Senior Lociurar

fecalea : Senior
Laclurer N7.764 lo M.72* pa
(£6,884 lo £7.331 pa aibillng).

10 116.964 pa
j^iSBS lo £5,660 pa aiaillng).
(£1 Blorling equals Nl I9.) 8al*
feiy feupplomoniailDii will not bo
providod lor Ihosa po&la.

' Family
paaaagea s vailoua allcwaiicaa ;

euparannuailDA achame ; blonnial
ovaiBaaa laava, Doiailod appli-
cations (Iwo coplftsl Inchidlno a
curiiculum vliae and naming
three ralaraas. ahould be «ani by

msd. not iaiar lhan June 10,

. iL'
lo iha Raglairar, Univoiaily

ol Ibadan, Ibadan. Nlgarla Appll*
cania raaldeni.ln UK should alsd
aond ono copy le ihe imar.Unl*
varalty Counclf, 90/91 Tollanham
Court Road, Lofulon WiP OOT
Furlhat paiticiilara may to oo*
lalnad (,om allher addreae;

Salary bmI*

Road.
parlieula;^i ni«

Liher addiPfe*'
, _

m

UNIVERSITY OF
NIGERIA

i

NSUKKA
rtit-iiRu (•! /ii‘(^

ij) Reader uml r.ci-liirur hi t‘iiiv Ari.i r ic.^n .,nd'

rcscJrfch uspocU "f xi'‘i|*lii'.' ili;^lyii un<l plKiluiiriiithy,
I

(LI Senior Lecturer nnit LcctHrcr, Hu|iavunoni nf Hli.|.,ry niul

Archiieolofiy ;
1" ie»ct> leseurrh «mo ..f the follnwliii> :|

Techniques .mil Ml-iIuuIi* uI Ai iTiai-nlouv ; Iron Ayo ; Sionrl

Aee ;
Pldainceiic Gcograjrliy (ri-.sc.ui.ti will be lii jrc.i dM

I
Nigc-riaii Arcliaeuloey). i

rusuRy of Physictil Sciences

i at Senior Lecturer and Six LccUircrs, ho.piu-imciu ui Miuhe-!

I

* marled (Pure amt Applluii).
j

lb) Senior Lecturers and Lcclui-ci-s, noi«;iriim;iii „( Suii..iUs'

«l(cd4llsliis In one «»f tla- mlloivlii" : Simisiliiil IiiIltciiiu ;l

I

Xtailiillcal Methods, Probability (Thcoredcnl iind AppIlLtI)

I

Operaticiiial Rcacarcli. I

Professor, Reader, Senior f.CL-turcr and Lcrliirci-, Dcpui-t.!

I| meat of Gbotogy •
SpectaU'cliiti in Appllud Gt-opiiysica or

I
Hydrogeology.

!i(l) Professor, Reader, Senior Leciiirer and Lcciiirer, Depart-
ineiic of Conipuier Sciences : specUill.-iiiig tn Software area.

rac'iilip of Education

(j) Profe.ssurii, Readers, Senior Lecturers in r

( 1 ) llnmc Keonomtes Edncndiin lHi<inc Moiingcjnent,
‘i'extiles. Fond Preparaiion),

(ti) liidiisirMI Tcchiilciil Education (Mctalwnrk, Wrtod-
work, Blcctrlcai/Elccirunir, Building).

(Hi) AgrIciiKural Eiliicjtlon iCnip.s, Anlnmls),
(Iv) lliisliicss Education (Officc/Binilnc-ss MannKcnictit),
(V) J'iiyaical Ediicntiun (E.\crciso Piiyslolngy, Tc.ini

Sports, Klncsldloxy).

(vl) liu.ilrJi Eiliic.itlnii (Coininiinliv HcaUh. School Health,
HcaUIi Adnilulstrurlmi),

(b) Readers, Senior Lecturers In :

(I) Teaching of Fiiy«1c.t.

(it) Teaching of EngHsli ns n Porclgn Lnngiinge.
j

till) GuldAtice and Counsoliing. '

(tv) PiiUoanphy of Education.
(V) Librarlanslilp.

Pore paid for .-inpolntec, snmiso and up ut five children under
clercD years of ago on apimiiiunuiil ; leave ultcr 21-nioiitli
tour and on ternilnation for cxiiHirlaics; aiiiiiini u-avo bUow-I
lacc for indigenous stuff; car alloivonce

; Miperanmitiilnn!
same ; rw nieiUcul uuciitloit

; parL-riinilshud uccomniodutiuni
tc standard rate^.

SAURY SCALES

!

Professor GL16 Nn.2G8-NI2,l20 |icr aiituim
Reader (if. 14 NR,8(iK-N9.N28 per nnniiiii

•

SmIot Leciqi-cr (;l 12 N7.KH.N7.752 per anniwn
Le«M« I ULll N0.444-Nti,9ii4 per niininn
(.cciurer 2 (jt.lO N.'i.4ri0.h!r,,t.i2 per aiiiinm

N,4,.'tfi4*N.t,.i(iU per .laiiiiin

Colaiste lui liollstoile, Cortaigli

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CORK

Stotutory Lectureship in Irish

Language and Linguistics

Tho GovmnirKi Qo»ly invito-v. applit-Mvons toi ihc above
v.icant post. The diities inciinJo lociiirmii in lii&h l.an-

gungs and Linguistics and in Snoiiish Gaolin.

Sntary tango (as on 1 April, 1977)' C(i.187-t;A.L'70 p.a.

Incromenls lor ^pocial prolescionai e> pcnenci?. Pension
Scliems.

Should nn nppoiniment at Statutory Lecturer lovol not
be made, an ailernalive oppcnninienl at A:.&islaiit Uscluier
(Salary Ranga C-I.Q52-C4.431) or at Collv<j<i Lecturer
iSoInty Range i.4,7?f>-C7,n9 with mid-point liar) may be
iiiado.

Application loini niid lurther details may bo obtainod Irom
the underslgnod.

Lalest dale for receipt of appilcallona fa Friday, 3 June,
1977.

M. F. Kollefiar, Secrslary

Assliuiu Lecturer UL'J

M cquiilN C0.8M .i|>pruxlniii(t-ly

contact the /.luii/mi IlcprciiviUtiUvtf, Vnl-
/ArHnm .SVri-et, l.nmlon WIN

KKitt^et, sliDUiil bti /onuitnfi'rf bjr Alnjj .1 /,

Colaiste na liollscoile, Corcaigh

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CORK
J«Wrtmenl of Experlmenlal Phyalcs—
rulMltna Appointment

post
invlies applications lor a full-llmo

ASSISTANT LECTURER/

,
,

COLLEGE LECTURER

>' - or;".'

pin (ason 1 Aoril 19771 are •

above the minimum may apply In

S

MC9 * tha special profassional experi*
"" •"

,

I

for receipt of apiri|eiidohs!h Fffdiyf-tf V '

i

I
. oAb^Bn*

'Bri

JU.IO,

[f

fei-V to co.ftr.n

turn*

f
^ ‘*»»n Iho> -volluilun.

M. F. Kellehsr, Secretary

DIRMINGIIAAI
iin: uNivKiiaiiY

III.PAinMKNT OP
£Xl'IIA,‘.|OI(AL !inJUIF,3

Atipllcailiins aro Invitrd tor
tiifl iiofi ot i.i;r.riirtui{
IBI'AII ‘ITJITJIII In SOCIaI,
NltnilijU. AHiilrani« sliuuld
bo >jrrt(liijl<-i with I'vpvni'Rcu
of buLUl wntv an4 mi'IccuIhv
ulto or li-iii'hlna in iliv enclai
work ilthl. in addition lo
t.iMliInu rinii r.iM^rxh, inn Ltc*
luier will lukf P4ii in ilia
ptMiiniica •mil davi-!opmi>nl nf
Hiion Cmwnialiy louitoa for
atiLial wurPuiB ihrouenciui llio

Wi-i-i MMianoa. SuCiCial

Hiion Cmwnialiy louitoa for
atiLial wurPuiB ihrouenciui llio

Wi-i-i MMianoa. SuCiCial
Ini'irrMa In oni- nf |hn rnllciw
ing ili'lds wniiid hn nn ad*
Ldniuqq : Cniup or rom*
inuiiiiv WxrK- liMld>'nilB]
tVurK ; I'aiiilly ‘r1i<-ia|iy : Stn l.ri

Wnri In u .Muill-ni'-l.it r.Giii*

fiiunlly ; I'ruLltt'd Tiiaiiliing.

Ka'ur-y ton Lfriurtr- a'-tli

Uildll* Irom Dirvrli.r bf
C:.trdiiiuc.il S.udias. iJnivrrsiiy
/it liin.iinqhiKii, |>.0. Il'iw 8A3,
tlinuinuhain liifi UIT.

,
to

w'ht>.-i dtopin al'ana
Millin'! .1 n-fiiW'. siinul.l iM
koni by (iSuir. 1*>>7,

\ Colaiste na hollscoilOi Corcaigh
|

I
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, CORK

j

I The Governing Body invites applicallons for full-time J

t posts in ihe tollowing deparlmenis >— I

{ BIOCHEMISTRY I

I CHEMISTRY (Physical Chemistry) |

\ GEOGRAPHY \

f IRISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE |

I MODERN ENGLISH |

{ OLD AND MIDDLE ENQUSH •

t Appointments will be made at either Assistant Lecturer
|

S or College Lecturer level according lo the qualificallons X

• and experience ol ihe aucceseful candidates. •

I
The salary scales (as on April 1, 1077) are |

{
College Lecturer : C4.720 to £5,656 (bar) {

f CS,9^ to C7,vt0 per annum S

I
Assistant Lecturer : C4,0S2 lo C4.431 per annum •

S Commencing salaries above Ihe minima may apply in |
X (he case o( appointees with apeclat professional expert* t

I
ence.

|

I Applicniion forme and lurther details of (he posts may S

8 be obtained from the undersigned. |
8 Lalesf dale for receipt of applfestions Is Thureday, June f

: 2, 1977. S

I M. F. KELLEHSR. Secretary.
'

I

a I

UNlVliinSlTY OF LONDON

SECRETARY

ROYAL POSTCRADUATa Mr^mCAL SCHOOL
Appllcailimi arc Invited fnr ihc mnt n( 8ECKKTARY of
liio Kuynl Ihistgrndiiuiu Medical Bclinul nr Haninu>rjiin(|]i
lfuii|il(a). LoniliHi, nil inUcptfuilunt Scjinol nf ihc Untvorsliy
i>r London and ihc only mulHdiscIpllnary puargraduato
medical schnnl in tbo United Kingdom.

,

The afaff of tile RFMS numbers ever COO and in 197S/76
more ilinn 1 ,G(1U pnsiurailuatcs. spent varying pvrlods of

' lime at the Schonl. Thu udmln)siratlve rcspunslbMIdes of
tho pust of Secretary arc therefore considerable and pro*
fnrably I'aiididates ahoiiid hi)vc relevant cfepviiciicc In the

. higher udiicaMun sector nr In public service.

SalJi-y on Unlversily (inide IV for AdniinUtratIvo
Staff 1 E8.10G per annum and iipwiirds, plus C4S0 per nnmim

' Lundun Alfowancc.
Supcrannuatluit under USS or PSSU, ni approprlnte.

Further pardciitars and opplicjUmi forniR oiny be
obtained from Dean'i Secretary, Koyal POKtgrndiiale

. .

. Mctllcol Srhonl. Il*>mm'nuiilili ilnapitPi, Du Cone Road.
' Londort W12 Olfs^ Teirplibnc ; 01*743 2030 Lxl. 330, Closing
Date : Friday, JO June, 1977. >

.
1 I I'.i I I -'I.

•
.'

!
«r, If)!

B
iVERSITY OF SINGAPORE

|

!

iculty of’ Medicine
. |

18 are Inviled for leaching appointments In H
rtmenls of ANATOMY and PHYSIOLOGY, fl

> miisi be medlcalty qualified.and/or poee^ae H
postgraduate qualifications wiih relavani fl|

eseareh experience. Gross mdnihly ehiblu- a

meats in the range frocn S31.39Q to S$4,7SQ. approx*
. U

imately, Ihe InlUal amount depending on the candidata's fl

qualifications and experience, and the level of appoint* n

meni offered. The grpss emolumente comprlaa baefd
. |

'

salary and the National Wages Council wage allow*
|

ances. in addflion, Ihe University pays a ISih-monlh I

'arinuBl ailowanca of one month's salary in December '
-

of each year, and contributes lo the staff member's
provideni fund at IS per cent of basic salary and allow*

ances. Leave, medical, housing and other benefits are

also avsllsble. -

{

Candidates should write to Ihe Registrar, Unlversily el '
.

S

FIngapore, SIhgdpore 10; givin*] curriou'ufh Wise (bip*

dala), wiUi full personal parilculara and also Ihe names H

and addresses of thrpe referees. . U

Applications am invited lor the above CliUir.
(enable Irom 1st October. 1970.

Salary within Prolnssorinl range.
Further pariicuJnr'. avutlable (rom Ihe Rngicirar. to

./Jioii) Bppiicalions (12 copies), witti names ol livL<a
reieioes, should be sent not later liian 3rd June, 1977.

UNIVERSITY OF

DAR ES SALAAM

TANZANIA
A|ipli'.aili<ns .ira lii'/.io'l Iih iHq
lollcwliig ppsiB «n Ilia ECONO-
MIC neasARCH bureau i

3 Research

Fellows
Condldaloa must hold a Ph D.
In Eoononilca or I3uain<.>aa/Man*
egomont Studloa willi h Mni on
ono ol tho loriowliu] -. Aoruul-ono ol iDo lonowliu] -. Aoruul-
tural Eoonoinloa (ptoduolion.
inorkatlno. piico anolyala, ngri*
ciilluro in inlarnalloiiAl Irodo) :

:

Money ami BanMno : Inaustriat
Er.ononiicj and Manapomoni
ScloiicM IProducllon/Markolliig/
Financial Managainont). Relar*
unco will bo glvon to llioso who
hove coiiduelad loeoarch In ono
or moio ol tha ahovo IJelda, pro*
leinbly In devoloping oounlriaa.
Thoao with a good Mnatoro
degrn and wllh ml loaat two
yavi' rooearch axporlenco In o
unIveralLy or onuivatonl, nation
(govornnionl doporlniajit or pub*
Ifo corporalloiia) and Inter-
naltonol agoncloo will alao bo
coiialtfarad.

Assistant

Research Fellow
Candldnlea atiould hold a good
Maiier'a dagtoo In Economlo or
Managarlal Soioncaa. Thona
with a Nial dagiaa and aubalan-
Ual taaaaich BApaiienoa al «
unIversliY, nailonal (govarnmem
daparinianl or public caipoii*
lion) or IntqrnnHonal’Bgancy will
alao ba eonaldored.

Salary aaaloa : naaaaroh' Fdllaw
T£a.470-TC3,«r0 pt. Atilainnt
Hoaoaibli Follow T£i,SB7-TC9,4l7
nn. iTEIa £1.39 elailing.)
Tho BiUlfeh Oovoinmaril may
auppluinonl iho anlDiJaa «l R»>
toferch FalifiwB by C3,6D6 pa
lalorlingj for ninirlod nnpolnioaa
or £2,000 pa (iiarirng) for a(ngia
lappolniaea (nonnalfy Irea oi nil
ifefe and uiuAliy ravlawatf annii-
Hlly) and provide chlldron'i odii-
.CBlIoti allowmicai and holiday
violl pnaangoa. Tlila a\i^o*
'nianiotiojf will nal apply lo
.appolmitian|a nl Ai«liinni Ro-
,eaarch Follow loval, FSSU

;

'lamlly pnaaegos
; blonnial owir*

aaaa laovo.

Oalallnd applicallons (two
ooploa). Including a ourri.
culum ''vliae and naming three
rolaiaBB. ahould ba aeni by air-'
mall, not Iaiar lhan 10 Juno,
877, to Iha Chief Aeadamlc
'0(ncer‘; Unlvaeeliy or Dar.aa
Salami. PO Bax 36691, Oar at
.Salaam, Tenzanlfe. Applicanis
.raaldanl In UK ahoiifd alao tend
one copy to Intor-Univarally
Council,, 90/91 Tottenham Court
jRoad. '. London WiP ODT, Fur
Iher' parilcuJarfe iHay be ‘eb-
lalnad from allhor addraaa.

UNIVERSITY OF
.western AUSTRALIA

Perth

I ;.V ' s. ,
-I • »

•'
'i 'j'

' T ;
•

. f
'

feppoli'iffn/lM aa
'' ' ''

LECTURER/
SENIOR TUTOR ’

In iha OepHMmenr. of Cnulikh'
ara iiniud Irurn pnaiim wilhi
anpruprljio qiuKOL-aiiwaa In any
lichl of puvl.nicdlaeval Knalha
LIteraiara.' Il .(• cxpecicd ' lliai i

1

l«'u appMininiunia wIJI be made ;

|ln oiM of tli«M,'Oibsrlenk» In tliu

laaebinji uf 2<ni|.Cxniury tilcja*
lUN, EfifiKap or AnKrlcnii, . will
bo on advanlaea. Tlw salary
ranga bic a-I.ecUirer b 1A14.I47*
SAI8.4M iLii. and for a Smlor
fTiiliir $AT2.l4a.SAI.1.«<i4 n.a.'
HuiicKib jncbiifa ' siiperaruiuaiiiHi'
jilnillar to r&SLT, rarcs la Penh
for eppuintea ami dcpendtitl
,f,iniily, mimval alliniance, siiidy
'{cave uiid IniKc-iorvieo leave und
IliOtfting loan Si-faeme.

.

lApnllcuiione in diibUcalo Haling
jfiilf peiacinal parikniUra, quafl*
flcfeiimiB 1 n(id nperienM snanlJ
reach ilia Stafling' OfllL-er, Uni.
versliy of Wcsiern Ai'nfralJa,
Ncdlandf,. WcaUni' Aintralia,
XW9,

: by J8 June, 1977. CaniH*
daces' aliouliT - requeia Ibree
refaicr^ lo 'WrIia'IamedIfeliily id
lh« StalRps OSIkt.

UNIVERSITY OP
NAIROBI - KENYA

Appil'^aiions aio In.iicii Ibi l^a
i<jUov.,riU ooaig In

DCrAIUMtIiT OF

ItllCMlOHAl FOtIHDATIOHS i

(a) ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
Appilconla ahould iMva advancad
dogree Ipraiorably Pn.u. or
ed D.) in Phlloaophjr ol Educuiivn
lor (n Phllotophy ol Educallon
and allhor iho Niolory or Sovio*
logy of Eduoailan), and piovun
lenchlna ablllly al irio |inl«c.-ally
lavol. liio appelrtca will be aii-
pociad 10 aaalat wllh undorgijdu-
ala and poal-praduiiD inavhing in
Phitaaopfw M EOuc.'rtlon r>r Hla*

ol Edupoili(ory ol Edupoilon or Socfoloav ^
Eaucalloh.

<b) 2 SENIOR LECTURERS
Appilconla ahould have nn ndvan-
coo dogreo In Phlloaoniiv ol FUu*
cailon or in soma ctlior Educa-
lloral Foiiridailofia eiaa (Socto*
Ibgy lo Erhitadon. Coinpara.
UvD Educallon, Hfaimy
ol Education) and good
.laoohlng ablJiiir al ihe Unl*
.voraiiir (ovaU Tha appoinMa lot
ono poat win be o>pactad le
asalat with Ihe teaching oi an
Iniraductory elasa In a courao
'whieh ompha'alioa (ha rolailona
of Eihita and Er^ammologv ol
Eduontional Theory and Praellee.
For Iho feicofld poat the appoin-
too win ba Qipacled to coach
tha Sociology of Ediicailon
Couraa and caoidliuia leaching
.In llila area in mo dapaitmanl.
In boin caaoa appolntciaa will bo
expacied In addlllon io oiler ana
or more poit-gndueia u tanior
undor-gradutla pouraao ia olher
faundilldMO araea.
Salary icfeioa: Aaaocinta Prolei-
eoi KE3.600.KC4,126 p.t. Senior
Laeiurer Kt9,77a'K£3.6DO pa.
<K£1 aquala £1.39 lllino). Thg
Driilah Qovarnmont may aupplo*
moM lalorlos h range £3.730*

,

£3,622 p.a. (alMlIrgi ter ruai*

riad apDolnieea or C2.676*ca,7B4

f
>.a. (alofUng) for aingld appoin*
aai (neimuily lavtowinl Bniiwally

arid uaunliY Ire* pi all lua) and
provide chlldior'a ehiicnllQn
•llpwanoa and holltlav vinit i>aa*
lAgai. PSSU; lamily paaangaa:
vcrloufe Bilowfencaa.
DoiBllad oppilcationa (2 eonlaa)
'including a eutilcufuui vllaa and
.naming 3 lafoiota ahould bo aonl
hv air iHnif nel-lalor ihin 6
June. 1977, io iho Rcglatier,

,

(Raciultmeni and Tralnlngf. Uot*
vwalty of Nairobi. PO Bot 30197, -

I

Nairobi, Konya. AppHonnla ioa(-

'

'dont in UK ahould also aond 1-
cdw lo Inior-UnIvBiairy Coiincll, •

BQ/9( Toitonhun Cowt Road,
london WIP 9QT. Pimhar pai*'
Eleulara may bo OUalnod llont
alUior addioas.

UNIVERSITY OF
'

THE WEST INDIES--BARBAPOS

'Apptlcaliona are InvUod lor iha
;Pb*lB

(I) SEKIOR LICIBIEIt/LECIUMI

(7) LECIilRtRS/ASSISl^ftr

LECWREB
'

•
'

In THE NCDirr W'UW .

f
Appljeaffona •

' aro waleamM
from paraona urKhi knawfadga at

Icommori; law-.-.i^lania. The
iPaeulty la portleularlir Iniarealad
;fn. FPpHpanls,'Wltli-ln(aioala In
IGpfflHraflw) Law, - CrimlnaJ Law

I'land Crlmlnah»y,''R6V«niw Law,
Labour Law and FnnvUy Law. Tha
'ppolnloai will be a»|)aetad to
rsume dirtlaa by Soploinber 1.

19T7, 01 u wan aa possible
inoreattor. Silaiy Scalea (irom
Augual I, 1977) —Somor
Laplurai: 66126,927*35.901 p.a;
Laeluitr: 60919,071-29.799 pa;
Aialiiarft Lpciarar;' BD916,'41I>*
16,9(4 p.a. (Cl anrllnga
BDS3.43). F.6.6'U. UnluinlBlwd
iacaommedallon wlir ba lot by
.Iha limwiify. al a roRtal or
,1051 of salary, A houalng allow*
encB of 20% el aalaiv (a payable
'le elaf/.who ntalw lirfeir own
.heualng- anangemertta. Up le
(ivd lull

.
pataagea' gti .appelAl* I

>'monl' and en. normal lermlnnllon.
|

Study and TTavel Griinl. OalaJled
''appilcallona (alx coplao) gfvlng
'full parlleulare of quallffaatlona
and onperlence, ilalo of bhih.
marllBl afalus and ihe names
'and addraaaaa ol ihreo raleraea
.ahauld be aani aa soon as
poMibiB lo me BECRerARY,
UNIVERSITY OF THE WESf
INDIES, P.O. BOX 64. BRIDOE-
TOWN, BARBAUOe. The Uriver*
ally will Band lurtriar pariiculara
for Inla post to mi appiicanie.
Those panieulBim may alao be
oblatnad from iho Inlar-Univor*
oily Council (or Higher Eduenilon
OvaraoBB,' 60*91 Teirtnham Cowl'
Road, LAndnn WIP oDT.



:
.•

'

UiiivcrsHies continued

UNIVERSITY OF
BOTSWANA AND
SWAZILAND
(Univerally College

Bolswana)

Appircalloiit BiO iflviled for tha

P09l or

PROFESSOR OF
ECONOMICS

Apptlcsmt mu8l have a highOF

oogroe In Economlce plus oon-
BiclBiBbio laacninp and /eMAicri
OjiparloncB at unlvorsllv level.

Thojr muM have hold a aanlor
acadomlc pmlllon for aomo
years, bava loma ralavani ax-

S
erlenca in davaloplne coun*
lea and have a good publlca*

Ilona racord. The appointee
will be etpoctad to provide
overall laaderslilp In loaching
and Ihe general work of the D«-
parimonl. iVnilo (I (a o/piiciaJ
Ifiai candldoEea ivlll be ranilKnr
ivllli moal aroua of econom/os. a
ipeeial Inlorail In one or mote
of Iho following aieaa would be
an advantage : Public Finence ;

Agrlcullu/al Economics and
nurol Davofopmani

; Inter-
national Trade and Finance.
Appolnimoma will bo nindo on
permansni oi, In lha caao of ex-
paiilaio elaft coniraci ierina of
Iwo, lour or al:( yeara.
Salary ecala : P7.344-PT.e3a p.a.
(Cl starllno'xpl.49}. The Brilfsh
Qoveinmenl may eupplemonl
salary by £S,aoe p.a. (alerling)
lor married appalnleea or £2.004
p.a. (alerling) for alngle
appoinloaa (normally froe of all
lai and emterttly under annual
review) and provlife chfldreiVs
educallon allowances and holi-
day vJali paeaagas.
For ifie Ural eompleled lour (live
ears), a tan-lroe gralully of
SOK of basic salary la payable,
riaing (o 271% for aecond lour
and 30% for third. 30% induoe-

I

inent allowance for expalrfales
!

not quallfylrig lor any auppia-
manlailon acheme and oduca-
lion allowancoi. Housing nllow-
ances : medical aid scheme

;

MSSsge aiiewances ; family
Pflsaeges,
Dotalted BppJleatlons (ihrea
oopissli Including a cuiilculum
vKaa and naming three referoos
•houW be eenl by eirmall not
laier than 8 iuna, 1977, lo the
Reglatiar, University of Bolnwaiuam Swailland, Private Bag 0022,
Gaborone. Botswana. Applicants
rasIdetM In UK eheiild alto eend
one copy to Inler-Univsrsliy
Council, 80/01 Tollenham Court
Hoad. Lorrdon WIP ODT. Furlhor
parllGulars may bo obtained from .

ennor addrese.

UNIVERSITY QP
NAIROBI—KENYA

Applleanta are invMed for Ibo
loHowIng posts In the .

BEPARTHEHT OF ACCOUNTIHfi

;

.'^POFESSOR, AppllcaiHsheuld hold a higher dogree with
^counting as a major ubloct or

in inelher aubleet ^norni.

SJLi Buelnass
At^InlMrallon) and a roeogniasd
PFOsassfonal accountancy qualm*
eatloii and preferably ’^praetlcal
esperlanoB aa an aocouittani

•flonolvawjOTno and ciurfcuhrm davelop*
imitt exporlenea at bolh undar-
SSF®*** oraduata Isvbis, to*

Rt iwaSlirt.
“Wrlanca

I-
,
A880CIATB PROFBBBOR

smss
Adminl^aiion) and a racoanlaad
profaisloiMil

. qualltloatlorir In
•jMyjpn. ihay should have, had
•Jgnffloant teaching - end evrrl*
euluin developmant axperlenoe at

rf*" .
uodergroihjate and gradu*

Ce lavaIs and a reeognlsed
aoeempllBhntant In tha area of
reieareh.

UNIVERSITY OF
BOTSWANA AND
SWAZILAND
(University College

BoUwana)

Applicjlions are invilod for lUa

post of

PROFESSOR OF
CHEMISTRY

Appllcanls ahculd havo had
iDachluo ocporlonco In lha llolda

of both Inorganic and organic
chsnilairy, logorher with con-
aldornblo roioarch and adnilnl-
airalivo oxporlonco. Appolnlnieni
Vfill bo >nndo on iiorinaneiii or,

In the esse ol oxpatrlato sinlf,

contnicl torma. Coniraol lerma
nre lor Ivro, four, or six years.
Salary aoals : P7,344-P7,e3S p.e.

J
et alerllno=P1.4e). Tha Billlah
lovernment may aupplement

ealary by C3,60B p.a. (alsrllna)
for married appolnlesi or £2,004
p.a. (sterllflg) lor ainglo
appointees (noimally tree of oil

(iM nnd ciirrcnllv uri'Jer aiinunl
rovlow) and provide cMiJron'n
ouucallon sllowencos and holi-
day vfsil passages.
For Iho first eompleled lour (livo
ysars), a tar-froo gralully ol
2ii'a ol basic salary Is payable,
rising to 27|% and 30% lor sub-
aequoni tours. For okpalrlsloa
net qualirylnu for any supple-'
menlatlon aohemo, a gralully of
30% ol basic aalary Is payable.
Education allowances icr ox-

B
alrlaloa. Housing allowartoe

:

lodical Aid achome ; baggage
allowance ; family passages.
Secondnenls for a minimum
porlod ol two years will be con-
sidered.
Detailed applicsllorta (three
coploa). Including a currloulum
vliae and naming three releraea,
should be som by airmail, not
taler than 6 Jena, 1977, lo tho
Regiatrar, University of BoUwana
and Swaziland, Privnio Bag 0029,
Gaborone, Botswana. Applleanta
realdonl In UK should also sand
one copy to Inter-Univorslly
Council, 80/91 Toltonham Court
Road, London WIP ODT. Further
particulars are available Irom
either address.

UNIVERSITY OF
MALAWI

(Chancellor Collego)

Appllcillons are invited for the

post ol

PROFESSOR OF
EDUCATION

Applicants should Imvo good
Bcadonilc quallllcatioiis, an In-

tdresi In iese,iich. adinlnlsirn-

tlvo ability and exportonco In

toaclior educallon. Adaptebllliy
and willIngnoBS to Innovate are
aleo looked for. Piovod sbllllv In
an Educnilonol dlsclpllno would
bo an adyuntago. Expailonco In a
devolopliig country is most desir-
able.
Alihough the appolnlmanl la lo

Ihe University, the Chali ol Edu-
cation la aliachsd lo tho School
ol Educallon ai Ctiancellor Col-
lege, Tho School of Educallon
tuns diploma, degree and posl-

[

iraduale Courses lot the train-
ng ol tesehera lor aacondary
scnoolB, The nppolnlee will be
BClIvily ooncerned' In teaching
and laiiiiiilstorliril ihosu enursos.
Ho/aliu will hu Involvud In Mid
esioblixliiiioiit and runr'liui ol an
liialllute ol Eiluiallon and Adull
studies.

Salary ecfllo ; K6.063-K7,795
p.n. IC1 sterling oqunia KI.SS),
Plus Adher a Univoielly addi-
tion of Kt.OOO p.a. (laxablo In
Malawi) or the Brlllsh (Govern-
moni may supplemanl salary by
E4.29G p.a. (sterling) lor a mar-
ried nppolnlee or E3.766 p.e.
(ateillng) for a aingla appoinloe
(uaiielly reviowad annually end
normally free ol tax) and pro-
vide ohildren's education allow-
ances and holiday visll passaoea,
Gratuity ol 16 per cent to 28 per
eenl; Suporannunilon Scheme
liansferable with F.G.8.U.; Family

e
assaga, various allowances;
lonnial oveisoai leave: housing.

Detailed applloallona (3 ooplea
Including a curriculum vitae
and naming 3 reloroea ahoUld
reach lha neglalrai, University
ol Molnwi, University Olllca, P.O.
Box 276, Zombfl, Malawi, by 16
June, 1977. Applicants In the
UK should send a copy ol Ihe
application form to the Inloi-
Umverslly Connell, eo/ot Totten-
ham Court Road. London WIP
ODT. Further paillcnlnrs arn ob-
tainable from allhar address.

8AYER0 UNIVERSITY

C0LLEGE-4IIGERIA

UNIVERSITY OF
BOTSWANA AND
SWAZILAND
(UnlvbTilty CellagG

BoUwana)

Applloallona era Invited for Ivyo
posts at

ASSISTANT
LIBRARIAN

,vM.

Applications are invited lor the

poal ol

PROFESSOR IN

DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL

ENGINEERING

Appllcenls PIU9I bo Civil Engiii-

eors with high acnJoinlc quailM-
oellona who luvi* had vxpvrinnco
ol teaching, lostcnrcli imd firoluu-

lonal pmcllCD, Lxporluricu In n
developing coiiniry woiilil bo nn
advaiilagu, logothoi wllli n spoc-
lal InlorosI In some napoct ol
Civil Engliieorliig which la appro-
prialc In Eritl Africa, Thu Civil
Englnoeilng DeparinienI la ncllvu
In the lollowing llalds ol loechlng
and loaoaich fur which It has wull
equipped laboraiorlea : Slrnc-
tuios; Mnioilsla: Hluhwav end
Tralllo Englnborlng

;
Soil Movh-

anlca : Fluid Mociianlca
; Public

Hoalth and Water Rotouroea Eii-

fclneeilng. About 60 atudenla
graduile eaoh year. Posigradu-
ales arr- Invniviid In insuaicli.
Thoro Is nn MSt Coutso In En-
vlioniiionlul HoAltii Englnootlng
niiJ oihur postprndirulu courHoe
are pininiod lor tho noar Itiluro,
Salary scalo ; KC4.320 lo KCS.100
pa (KCI etiunis Cl 38). Tha 8rll-
Ish QoveinnianI may aupplemani
aalary by C3.694 pa (sterling) lor
mntilad appolnino or C2,BS^0 pa
(eterllng) lor single nppoliitoe
(normally reviewed snnunliy and
ueuelly lioe of all tax)
and provide children's
educallon allowance and
holiday visit pasaagos, P8SU,
lamlly pauages, various allow-
ances. Detaflod appllcsilona (two
copies) Including s citilculum vli-

so snd naming three roloioott
should be sent by airmail not
lalar than June 10, 1977, lo the
Regiatrar (Reciulimant end Train-
ing), Univerally ol Nairobi, PO
Box 30197, Nairobi, Kenya. Appll-
oanle resident In UK should also
sand one copy to Inlei-Unlvoraliy
Doiinoll, 80/01 Tottenham Couil
Rond, London WtP ODT. Further
paillcularo m.iy be oblnined from
ellher addroas.

MONASH UNIVERSITY
Molbourne, Australia

Department ol

Mechanical Engineering

TUTOR/SENIOR TUTOR
Applloatlons era invited lor two
Tuioi/Senlor Tutor posillona to
commence mid 1877,

HYDRAULIC8/FLUIO MECHA-
NICS 1 HoBonioh inieioala in tlila

area are curilroil on environ-
mental ilow ooverlng llgid
dynamloa of eslunrlea and
liydraullo modDlllng, wind atfeuis
on bulldlnga and sliuoluraa,
denally alrniilled Hows and lur-
bulani diflusion In water ami air.

APPLIED MBCHANICS/PnODUC-
TION I llesearcli Inlorosts rio In
artji ol proUuciloii iclonce,
minufaciuilng syaloms, moohlne
daslgti,

,
Qutomatlon, aonirol.

7]^

jw wPl-

UNIVERSITY OF MALAWI
(Chancellor College)

Applloallona are Invited for

Lectureship In Sociology
In the Daperlment el Human
Bahavlour.

Applicants should hnvi> a good
lioitoura dogroo In Sociology aa
Wull na a ralov.inl |(}alolA(lu^la

qnnllMcnlloii, iirnlaruhly a hlgliur

Juqroo. Pinloroncn will aIm bn
glvoii lo Ihoao wbu have axporl-

onco in lo.iUilno ibsiiev ul

Soolologli.iil Tliiiuulil ta imdor-
Uindimloa.

Salary aealo : K3.B0g-K4,7U
p.a. (£1 ctiwllnii tt.iJi). 1hv(u
may bn a Univoiallv nUdilUin of

K720 p.n. (tnxnl)lo In MaIiikI).

Tho Drillxli Govuinnii'iil in imi-

llkoly lo pinviiii) Holiiiy vit(i|i|ii-

monlallon and ansiiclntnil tiono-

Ilia. Uiniiillv Ol IS in ::!• pnr

coni ; Biipornnnimlinn aclnmit'

Iransfernblo wllh FSSU. faiiitiy

paasagaa; verloue allownncos;
blonnial ovoisnnn luavn: tioiisiii(|.

Dolnllu-I a|>pliiTiiM>ma (9 rnpliMi)

Including a uuiilculuni vHimi mid
naming 3 lolnioos ahtutlii hu sent

by oirmnll, not Inlm than 16 June
1877, lo llio Registrar, University

ol Malawi, University Olllee, PO
Box 276, Zembo, Malawi.
Appileanis rusldoni in UK sliould

also send I copy lo Inlor-Unlver-

Ity Council, 80/81 Toltonham
Court Road, London WIP ODT.
Fuilhor p’lillculura mnv bo
obtained Irom olthoi addtosa.

UNIVERSITY OF
KHARTOUM—SUDAN
Appllc.illnns nro Invilod !•« lln>

lollowlno posts ill ilio

DEPARTMENT OF
ARCHITECTURE

t. PROFESSOR In Arehilse-
lural Bolince.

2. PROFESSOR In Planning.
3. LECTURER In Conairucilon

Boonomloa.
4. LECTURER In eulldlng

Consliuollon.
6. LECTURER In Sliueiurai

Bnglnoarlno.
6. TWO LECTURERS In Qtn-

arel Archllaelure,

Salary analoa * Proleaaor
C84,I3S p.e. Lacluiei £81,090-
£82,400 p.ii. (El aiuiliiiu

ES0.S8.) Thn nrlll-di CJuvnin-
niont may supplonionl oaliiiiuu
In range E9,862-t3,21S p.a, (Hlur-
llng) lor mnrrlud nppolniuda or
£1,410-El,644 p.n luloilinu) Iw
ainglo mipuinlmis |iiu(iii.illy ftvo
ol all lax uiid iisuiilly roviunnd
Bimunlty) an-J provldti iililUilnii'u

odnnnilun nllownncnH and hidlduy
visil pasangiii. Family |ab^lVJ<n :

vailuuH ulliiwnnuoN ; dupui-
anmiallon aciiumv

: animal oxur-
oeaa loavu,

Ootnllod npplirnllonn (two
coploa), Inrludinu a cinrlcultim
vllau and nninlng ihrou inlornuu,
ahonld bo uani by niimnil, iioi
Inter ihnn 0 Juno, 10/7, lo llin
Poraonnol flociainry, Univerally
of Khartoum, PO Bex 321, Khar-
iBum, Sudan. Applionnls rnal-

.

doni in UK ahould bIbo eond one
1

oopy to Inler-Univerally Council,
M/ll Tollenham Couil Road,
London WIP OOT, Pnillicr par-
lloulara may ba oblalned Irom
either addreas.

UNIVERSITY OP
NAIROBI KENYA

Applleallona are In^ted for

SENIOR LECTURESHIP

IN DEPARTMENT OF

URBAN AND

REGIONAL PLANNING
Candidates should hold a good
dagres In Architecture, Engineer-
ing. Economies, Soilvlony or
.Geography followed by 1 two-
ytiP '

I fuiMlfnE • poMflTAUutJt

i.Ttay should have had
teeo lhari Nve yeara*

experience ea e teachai in a

poflatlon Planning la dBalrabie.
•Ml#! ' KB2.772-Ke3.BOO

?h.' •lorMno).
.Government may aup-^ C3.72(j p.i.

» fnarriid appolrdoa

±r fra.

Hon an ”Md'"olida;'*vmli

""““A”-

.
PP««sl'ona (2

Jnetutllnfl a curriculum
"T'no 3 roloieea

Ik
**• oirmall not

Regiatrar, (Raerullmeni and
ersity ol Nairobi,

thk timks inciir-K education siu

hiwstties'contiaued

^ IDUGilBOElOyiiH

ly UNIl/ERSPIlfW itCHNDlflBV Sf
Uctui'or in

Mechanical

«R(I SocIfl^Woif* [sin |lDUG[IB0EI0yi>H|

, i “B8EJ
Social idmlnlsirn,;

nGHNDlOGY

Apnlicflllona ate *

eSurjy- ««iW Engineering
Fiiui copisi ‘rt

(one from ovotnuS;i''i AepifutiMS era Invited for
n.i!ning Hue# o-J « LECTURER In the Uni-
dnialli of academic w Jj.- vsrilty'i Depwtment ol Meohsni-
Blonal t^wisfus, eat £rdti*«lhg. Applicants
jnr Filday. IS JuseTiWh' S«iW •• qualified preler-
Rouistiar, Urd*«^^ ably wlili loduitrlsl and/or
lioaKngUbi, Ya). Ygt wireh s>PHisnce. An Intarast In
whftm iuiihar ' Ii>* er*glnesflng design
iivaltnblo. ‘ aM the dtiiOh ubs ol compuloia
nuiiibor b/Stig, (f tougtx.

^

Salary within scale £3,333-

1 Cf.6f5. Postcard rqqossis tor— -
hrftwr detslls and applleallon
{trm 10 Paul Johnson^ Establish-

Mhl Offlosr, rat ; 77/16MC.

Loushbonuih ta/e«fw*A/r#

DOmVANA AND
KU'AZILAND

DeparlmenI of £(«»•)) 1 '»n: uNivniistrv

and Related SMm I
Uftivcf*«v coiicue, uotswana

*
. Appltciiilanj .iro mninl fw

TWO READMB
,i^(>if,„and AmilNISTHA-
T^^IL'DII.S. Annitcaiiia ror

Appilealtoni m hui) 5^ •n.must tiavo a I'li.D,

two
.

,R*'’J*J'3f»IVlpS klj^i BM’.ftU
ionablo Irom I Oct0ee.gf.1i tax auni-^r araidnmiL- iiosition
na soon as dhsiMs ftrty;, flW., mu»t liava luj wido
CiiiullilaHM will Iw im-xrt SFiuw end i-Mi-nrcJi o<r)>m-

K‘Sa,S'‘.5®
nruvta In sdwted sew Iwtl'^ctiani rncord or oihm-
aivnysls and #xp*rka»rtp»| SB?, TJi"'!.®*'-. .

.Tho
atn Iftwiang. fjtoyiR^j iMaina rSm “

uf* iiK
Huilu £Oi443-£7iS5t. Vi4l*| j^drs or ihs dorunmonl. S

Six eopioi eiap^Ktisim'
iMiiy ircxn ovofitii anStf|

;

itpnilng throe relHOU.

sunt by Fitdiy. 10 .hfiLiKt

the ftogiitrar. UnlWfiliifW<

Hoaliijglon, York, 'lOlKd.lR'

whom Iiiilhar dstalk wU#,;
tnlniMt- Pleats qeyi Trh''.

umbor 6/2012- L.

'"s

L£2,5<lwntaiio. ffhllo it Is

. *nS •i»w»mloo

MUUcil Sdenco and l*ub*

RJpWTw PoUUn, AnDll-

UNivEitsm
OF YORIi

I .IkSS iPl,." acnoniV com-
area ot Piihiii*

IbwkwwIIb' 'tsvelun®

DfSoaSmi vfttnpaiMiivo

IfleSftu ms.5** Cogmi*! urn

LECTURESHIP St »
EMPORABT LlcrW^:

rallOiis ire annum
(oiHilp and a lipnwK
y LoclufslNP

TEMPORARY UCrwe'J

Appllralions sre

LotiliiroiHilp and a CWU
poraiy LoclufsiNP In™”!
moiil of Pollllf'

from Ociobsr F l»n. wja
mania wilt pfrtib^

ll<o lower end d >^'3
aoBla G3,3J3 f« <?/||
II |i hoped Wjill

of iliaio vieaiwit TOJSa
cants wjlh a ipMi^^VK
one or mere oii IhswHT
lies In Ihduiblibw .*2 hI

the pollllce of

iiotr sociology,

will also be glMH

with Ihlereiti In •

of govoinment (Ihe

)n psilleulsf).

Six oeplai ol

only irom uSk
naming thrsi

aant by Pfl^4Y-„i^“,j£iW
the Raglstrir,

llasllnglan, « d
whom luflhsr

obtained,
nufnbef 6/513*

and 6/8137 W
turaihfp.

'

for tnrium

‘S’?

wfj 8C%'
2Lfj«?:aras

mi
iSS
Fleet OpereW

Re8eai*eh

N.
>«vsT"rsvai;

Lfs^r rtMAini ‘^Pne,

bfeii.

ilfcitSS'g
"ffi

fisnsport

unlvarsityli'J*')?*^ p4**'V

• port Mintg«m*^ *

Salary wilhih ij[* 'poiteF^^

esff^ p«
quseis ffii

1STT.

loughbCfoufti
^ ‘ ^

fekS

llltrSTOL
OIL UrltVLIISirv

CIIAIII IN SOHAL KOIIK

lf«lv..rsny^*‘ Ivuwnfi.H m u,i

“•luri"soiM
'"'J£ “{RS

Univoielly of
iiSM* I'nr® rii‘*

ll"uw.*Drlstol

NEW KILLLAND
DUNC.DIN

‘'avffire Giuisi^s"

V® Invltfid for

R5Ron‘l5vir'®“'£rVa2

s.iIarlM aro
thf“ wlihta

Slili

siiy.
nf tho Unl ^r-

t*|*jj.^4*‘*'**® rlnxi* nil Juno

BRISTOL
'flit: i.'NiVLiisrrv

DrPAMTMrNT OP
liLOUIIAPliV

Anitlii-jikma nm invlicil rar

a:
'JJ?*'

in.Un Inirroxi ii in
ftiuJ. Ph't who also
J!S In caniuuilnaor UAOCJillOd flltdJvUcul Bkllla^

i»Ar,5f.t 'Wvirr^s
aiRilIrrtiiohip IiKludlnD

*

1
\\‘7^ ' "iiuio

UlJNDIiU
‘Iim: phivi KMnv
l)ri<AHTMi:N'i' or
.itimspiruril'Nf:"

i.SSI-..\

''Nivi.iisi I y
“* lAi

,
'•i.Miiiii

I r . II I.,.,,

Ml AlH.lf in v)i .J* ii.tyi

b.M-.i
It

1
'

. 1

l-SSI-X

'lilt: UNlVLTlSIlY
SCIIOOI, or SOCIAL STUDIES
SLNIUll lj:C‘IUIiKI< IILAPLil

IN UCUNOMKJi

n ‘**-44.1 toK7, Hill In Iho Depuimont or

.7. jpxtybw 3'.»77 or as soon
tts noaslbio ilicrcafior.

AimUrauona ibIk coDlcaitnclue^ cumculuni wiao*0 >l„ 1ho namoa and addrossos
Pk iwrui-frcB alioiild reach

oT Boiox, MvoTihoo1^. (.olchMior. C04 Jisf)from wlioin furlhor pankuiars
rsirj''* hy 3rd June

A|i|>1lrnilfinx tn-i. iiiiriiA,i

utcTiiiii'.sniii

iRr.V'.f.ui',!?'?,? ,'Xi«‘n'««*i‘i in

will Wliulp thn

HULL
THC uNtvsnsirv

DBPAIVIMBNT OF nCOODAPIIV
„*l*Pll«tlons aro invited ror

-rj^'7nscai,rA.Jir^^
?»1 Ociobor, 3077. AmillaiiuP

*h““j;l llo wniiln ilio

!J,*y4 ,

of oonh and onviron
Rmnial scluncDi and of nunn
nl.kr'i.®

•"* s'ntlelical moihqiis,
'‘“V bo qivon lo

k'liWik''*''*
witii okncnonco In

lolo!iy,
and. or Ulnu-

to
a.n.ri.T') pur annum. n|ua 11 . a 9
.onefnx. il N nnticVwift i u,Si

Ln'* n will bo innile

hD.

Applic.viionx I six coninil
ntUnna ***'“118 Of Uua, qUBIUI-
£2l!S,*i*'

H 'u'h, axpen.-nen, to-

J® .
Whom rornronco

lalned'^
partlculoiw may bo ob-

lIt>Nfi KUNi;
'I'lii: UNivciisn-v

HUn-l.imtAHIAN

ApiJtciittnns^ nre invlind fnr
u.niJ?.? . i"*^

Rj‘h-l.ilirarloii in‘‘'nriiu hi rradt-ri siii-virM In
T.lbr.irles. Innddliliin m |h,Mr«slna o unlveiS

iiivn had five years rwpriehre
II nn iKjilrvmlc llbmry. inrliid.

aiVi'i
Innlor sliirr,

niKi, ni Innsi iwn years inrftiiloM aarvirnx. A LnowredoB

:;r
is:

In -.AhAU.ll salary < sUrMtr.mnn.

.P'ul I'Knrrlpnrn. Huimr-
i‘,hnu.;,>run under ll»m or eon.Hhuatbin of Psiaiinii i ssu
oiranupiiicniH. (Irani Inwapria

JO nnnrtSo!
fo conlAA*

?XSr*5'4.4 “W*neoni» l ra^vi
EJiyalntno ihr nani^s o™^:srerorups and ciucitiiia iiArnr.
P"“ Es«.'aH/7i>r;

*4^0 'HHl .funn. 3077

EAS.T ANQLIA

nrfifiylira*
rni"fi ‘•'““•hlx^i'Anvo cxpPTlonce

« AD.MlW^

n"u"«lirfel,'ftK.» .''n'JI oxSii'ea.®"

nkliVrl*."'' . MTIIfuLiri and

(nenli, Ilnl»nrxliv of liunallonn. Ilonn Konn. *

u 9i i f!?.
•PPUcailins

Is V July 1>.>77.

AT (L\N I'cituliuy

. &i ' Soelai

Olvliig Kill liojiiciilaie
ciualtncanan4 and uxpciioac*.
looelher with lha lumea and
iuSdrwsna ut thruo pnmona towhom r^arancu-mny ba mada,
nhoiiid bo lojlnod wllh the Ra-
tablUfiiiiant o/ricfr, UnfviTMIy
njr East Anmiu, Norwich KR47TJ from wlinin lurUier bani-eulen may bo oblainad/ not
laljv than Jena in. lUT^t,m namhiff throa rafarasa you
ara pantcularly requostad to
fliya only ilia npmoa or Uiosowho eon (mmowalaly bo ap-

hy, ..Ontvaralty.-po fiMTHt of appUcailon
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by loiiar ulvino n lull ciirrl-
cuiuiii vliao APu inn nainra andOUiUlll VIUIV AMU III,* MMIIU'B H,|U
adrirviiaos uf Iwo ri-furi-DD lu
lliu Awdniiilc lli'^liiror, Hiil-
I'praiiy of li'anvu^, Ciivbniry
(,V4 7AI, quollno Hul. No.
4d.L.^77 by Jum- A. I‘i77.
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,
nlltmuah aiipfinonio

wnowlntiiroaia uo in lui win
^?ij"^i2p!rSlMiSNTAL soun
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mlci'owopir I prouBrilnB ol nipii-nwe aiM nmoririioua iTiln
^laij. BXPEniMEN'I'AL IIUU
ENEiinv piivaica <oiii>tri>
lADiua ualno counior or Mibblo
cihamtor foohnlaUDa on ilio
ijIaiM; ap?s>; TllEORK-ncAJ-
PHYSICB In tho flolAn uf
Nucloor SlrucliLro, Eloinrniarv
PapUdM or Plnama I'hjram,

i2) EXPRRIMENTAn P>iV>
SlCBi BlucUoa In Nucliwr Biriic*

• Miro (Komn l^buraiorvi - or
arayllanonali and CoMnoluaiciu
StUdICB.
. The FollowAIpji .iim lonolilo
for M 10 inroo year* lieni
lai Oetoter. L'J77. Tho [pllldl
safa™ wUI 1» on a rungo uu
lo E3,7bl per Bcinniii and
auitonnnuailon bonodis will

. amU^oos , aiailnn ago,
acadmic qualiriMlICKU, -lo*
seeren Dxpoilenco and ihe

,008 , abailnn ago.
qualiriMlICKU, 'io>

iho Doparinioru may bo ob*'
laiped.

tn nply ptaoso quote llol,
rroe 9SP44.

nnADFORD
THE l/NIVRItSrrV

hlANAnE.MBNT CliNTHC
OOCTOKAL PROGNA'MMi:

RrSEi^IKJH BTL'DEN'lSIllMti

- nj«CM .AM ayjilubH' In nil
Aroaa including :

CORpOI^ATB; '.PtAlfNINO.

Stnil

r%"it

ror': 'nsTw/i/Tii

BEDFORD COLLEGE

. „ nBoniMPHv

SHEFFIELD CITY POLYTECHNIC
FACULTY OF ART and DESIGN

DoparimanI ol Boulpiura
PRINCIPAL teCTURER In

SCULPTURE
Appllcailona are Invllod fiom
ATilsla ol dlatlnctlon wllh conald-
ornblo teaching expailaiico and
will! good acaaenilo qualllicn-
Ilona In FIno -Ari. The paieon
appolnlod will provide acadamte
leadorahlp within Ihe BA Fine
Art (Srulpiiiia) courae end will

underlako co-oidinaiing iind ad-
loInraliBlIvo roaponsibllillos. Ap-
plicoiila inual bo aynipaihullc lo
a wJdo range ol woik and kiiow-
lodgeable in n varfoiy pi proeae*

I

aae, ilnoa Ihe Doparlmatir eup*

f
ioita Uudenla* Individual devo*
ooinant In many aiaae of crea-

llvoi spallai expertenoe and
activlly.
Salary Bcala. C6.2S2 lo £6.854
(bar) lo £7.6M. plua Siaga II
Award. Closing date June 3.
1977.

Deparlmanl of Aceounlaney and
Cempany Admlnlalrallon
SENIOR LECTURER IN

COMPANY ADMINISTRATION
To loaoh Ihe organleallonal and
behavioural aapocia of oompany
admlnlalrallon on proroselonal.
dogroe and diploma oouiaea
The peraon appolnlod will ba
oxpeciad lo partlclpale In the
oonaldorabla devolopmenta which
are ourremiy laklng pleoo in the
field of company admlnletrailon,
eapeclaliy in oonnaclion wllh
Buelneaa Education Counoll
ceuraaa and post-quallllcallon/

X
radualo oouraaa.
pplloanle ahould poaaeaa appro*

PrlAie Bcadeinia '/ profaaalonal
qualiflcailena. e.g., B.A. In
Buainoea Sludlea. A.C.I.S

, eto
logelhsr wllh praellcal axperl-
enea In admlnlalralion al senior
lovBl, The poeaaaeion ol a poat-
graduale queniloaUen In manage*
manl or buBlneae admlnletrailon

Si- I*''.
on organiSB*

lional aludias would be an ad*
vamaga.
Salary scale, es,S43 |o £6 267

IwarV“
*”“* *'

Ctoelno dale June 24, 1S77.
iPPlIcaliOfl forma end

a!ltV. “I?'.? .‘J
'’•roonnel

Olfleer, Shelflald Clly Polylielw
nie, Hellorda House Fllaslan
Square, Shelflald 81 2BBVPloBSB quoit ref, THES.

LONDON. 8JB.1S
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,
A*?SameOTulld4 afc
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Siwtnnr, r Poraonnol > . R

.ddOO Em. 'biui.

jiSS"to.'*i'S77'"

g.igo In tim
ol trar.hin
conluui

. I
rgiMjiYh
officua.

. intn
conauilanry/
profeMlonal

awa^“’* BtirShem

r-;iirlher Mtllculare and- fomi'
of aiipllcuiron mav bo obiainedfrom Ihc iBuifliio Olfiecr
ihanips Polyfachnic, ^eUpnglon
Siraol, LAndun SEIB opr. to

a
Tiu'u coinpPied^ ap|>ricnt)ane
i^uld bo rolurned by June K-

8 LIVERPOOL POLYTECHNIC g
8 ®

C SCHOOL OF PHARMACY §

I RESEARCH ASSISTANT 1

Applic.itiniis me iMVlioJ (or lliu atiovi) pu&l Inuii putsonn

li.ililliig ot oi|iiii,|iiiU lo ul'inlii u hoii'iius dtignin ur luiimr.i-

luiil in hliirliiiiiMtHir. choiiiivliv, plMtiiin.,y m a rol.ildJ eduiica.

Till) rotionicli vnll Involve nn lnvMMIg.ill>iii i>l li>o piiipnilMn

>l iiiili-loii>.iiuiiilr niizyiiiDs .imi ihn duslgnlng ami l.i^img pi pin-

p.KAMoiii cmii.iliiliio oiiiyraos wl'icli (tijlmilinllv uiMiflncml

.itiil.liiiil'ii'.'mM ullicnrv.

Tli.1 Ml, will liD oi|Mr.l„,l lo ii-fli'-Mt lui < TIi D (luOriiu

(C ri A.A )

Info, Ml, il oii'luiMei miiy ho lu.iJi- to <l<.> |l<•|0|| aiipoivi'io, :

Or, n L Fu'.lui (Till D51 ::ii7 JaMl, Eil 24).

S.iliuy C2. 127't2,529 plus E3I2 mitiplc<ii>»il. Plo.iso qiinio

Rul. LPI02'lG/20 ITMES) wllli all pppliuniiOn*.

8 SOCIAL STUDIES DEPARTMENT «

1 RESEARCH ASSISTANT
|

(I no-<e,i(ili A4Sltt.ini roqiilroil lo piitlicii'.iM l/i n>i Inlordlscl* ay
O piiii.iiy riije.iicli |>ro|iict oiiHilad " Ecuiiomiv, Socioiv and CInse 4)
O nol.ilions III 20lli Coplury Morvuvaldii ", tho puil >S loiiablo O
0 lor Iwo voai« lioin October, 1977, O
8 The suocosilul candldalo will bo oipocleJ lo register for an 8
8 M Pliil , lo uiideitaka aome toachlng, and lo pursue a Hold ol 8
8 rnaoarch which releta to aomo ronuiil aspeci of Iha history p> 8
8 Llvorpool working clasa balwoon tho liitn of Ilio ceiiluiy and tho x
8 i67Qs. Appileania wiih a humaniiles/Boclal solenco bjckgtoiind 8A will be considered. Inloroat end experlenco in labour hlelory 8
Q would bo an advaniago, 8
O Guporvisor : Dr, Neville Khk. Tal. No OSI-227 1761. O
8 Salary i E2,l27-E2,620 plua £312 auppleinenl. gO Plenoo quote Ref. LP 19296/19 (THES) wllh all appllcoliona UD OO ^plication forma and further pmllculata are available from O
Q Ihe Poraonnol Olllce, Liverpool Polylechnlc. RlcluiiouJ Houee, OO I Ruinlord Pleco, Liverpool, LS 9RH. Tol. 051-227 6581, Ext. 43.

||

8 Cioaing dale li louiiean daya from the Bppoaronco of thia O
i) adveihsonioiu. OO O
ooooooeeooeeeeeoeooooooeoooeooooeoeoeeoooe

Polytechnic

of The South Bank

Apiilicalions Hre invited For the appoinlinenl of an

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR

Applicants sliould have acadoniic and profossional

qiialilicalions in a siibjeci area concemad wKh the con-
iirueilori fnduatrles or land-lisage. togallier wllh suocsbbIuI
experlenoe in leaching And adinlnistralion at a senior level.

Salary scale (subject to confirmation) £11^53

Further parliculars and application form From (ho
8la(Hng Olfleer (Room 1014), Polylechnlc of tho Soulh
Bank, Borough Road, London SE1 OAA, Tel. 01-928 8BB9.

ULSTER COLLEGE
THE NORTHERN IRELAND POLYTECHNIC

FACULTY RESEARCH OFFICER
Tempordry until 31 August, 1978

Salary Scalo: £2,689-£3,367

To aaalal aertende alsd with reaesreh pre|tcla In Buainaaa Sludlsa.
Candidaiei ahould have a good Honoura Degree In Business Studies
or Economioi. Appropriale Indualrlal or resesich expsriencs looalhar
with B poBi graduate quBliricailen would bs in advanlsgs.

The Polytechnic Is a dlroot grant inslllullon with an Independsnt
Board ol Governors. Il opened In 1971 and now haa a atudanl
population el aoma 6.100. n haa exianalve new purposo'buiil acoom'
modailon. Including 750 realdenUal plaoas on ins Il4*acra camnua
overlooking ihe eea at Jordanalown, a pleiiani and quiet lesldenlial
areo. There la a schema el laalaianca with remowl.

Further particulara and application forma, which mual be rslurnad
by May 27. may ba obtained by telephoning WhHaabbey (023t)
66131, e<l 2243, or by, writing lo :

' '

The Eslabllahment Officer, Ulster College
The Northern Ireland Polytechnic

-y|horp,Rpad, Npwl^ Co. Antrim BT37 OQB

v^i I I

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE POLYTECHNIC
department of accountancy

Ucturer If In accountancy
.™

DIVISION OF EDUCATION STUDIES

SENIOR, LECTURER IN EDUCATION OF
THE MENTALLY HANDICAPPED

hequlred train September 1, 1977, or January 1 107H m imw . i—

.

earllllcai* of EdSoiltSI,. '^pfc.ni.^
esjabliahad

Teachars vyiih relavant experienca.
**** be trained .Graauale

Lecturer II, £3,279 to £6 483

PiBct. Mawcartie uponVie NElllff.'"* 8““««»9. Elllaen

- bUPPTW»r^
. / —

*

- times higher education suitlemknt 20 .5.77

COUNTY OF CLEVELAND Colleges of Higher Education

THE POLYTECHNIC
APP0tlVTA1l-:NT OF i

nini T^T^^r^ BEDFORD COL!
DIR IlCTOR designate of Higher Educal

(lU'-iiilvi-riisL'iiiem)
i

A|i|ilk'iitiiMiri ;nv iiiviioil rnini pmons nit,
'

iHUuU-iim- iiiitl/iH- iiuiiisii-ial exiKTaiicc and^
live iiiiiiiiy fiu ihc luisi Dirvciur of the
llif iiisiiiiiliiiii of iiii'liiT L'lliiLiNiun in Clei-.k^.
is 111 l»o fnnn ilm merger of »h^’'-
rtilytcrcliiiii- mill iliL* 'i'evssidtf Cullege ol Eitt

The ttiritei (i.iii! fur ilie merger k
JOTM utiii the Aiiiliiir-lly ir«i.-iidx in fill

us )7tissiblc so thui the pursun appomi<d^"J;
full )7uri III (he pliHiiiiiig procubd. ”

The Appuimiiig Cniiiiniiiuc will include r*-
riitivc-i (if file (Iitvmiuns uf ihc TeessitU
till' CnveE‘mii‘> (if thu Teessidc CoIlegeftfEl^

i

tliu Clevelaoii Eiliicuttiin CiHiiinitice ondikotwJ I

tutivt'S fi'oin iho ucudciiiie ivorld.

Bedfordshire Education Service

BEDFORD COLLEGE
of Higher Education

Applications aro invited lor appolnlmeiii to ipg Follow*

ing post bS Irom Seplomber. 1977

School of Education

TEMPORARY LECTURER II

SALARY SCALK: £12,130 ((• £180

Application forms and furlher pardnl^h
rlio County Isducalimi Officer, EducBlltigR
Wundliindd Koiiri, Middlcsbroiigh, ClevctanitNif

I

tn ivhnm uppMcaiuma almuid m returndvri^

Appiicaiions are invited For. a lemporuiy one-yeoi Lec-
(urer il post in Educalionnl Sniciies lor liie 1977/78
session, to leplace a member of sinff on socoii(.inicnl

wFiov/ili return al liie diid oi tho session.

Appiicanla should be suitably qualiFied with experience
ol iFie Middle Years ol schooling.

Further details and application forms are available Irom
Iho DFreefor, Bedford College ol Higher Bducallon
Cauldwell Street, Bedford MK42 BAH, to be reftirned
not later ihart June 3, 1977.

Jiiiu:, 1977.

Division of Educational InformOlion

Press Officer
1£3,5]9*£3,879 per annum inclusive!

A|>pllcmioii'j cm InvMcJ (or llie nboyc pMlwkittahf
III lliu i'uiiltc Ihrliiliuiia Unit ul (.Ivmestcna Houh.
flrtnu, C.lb.
Tlia Prera Ollict.'i la ios|iannlbhi foi (giielal cMMiibw
Iho Polylourinic nmt ihi, l^vaa. ftaJlc and TV. trdbr.
vlilliig iou(iiiilivl<i: i-Kilia aiiJ .tilvlco wllivin lha FaVXfw
Wo CIO acokiiiq ,-| vuuiig. wall cJiicaloa porMUbtriif
mnnibar iri Ihu luoiu rfevclrttiliig itm Public ReliLmd:i
liirgo and liiiiiiiiLtivA imiituiiiKi of tkgner Edvcipn
Hn or Dho will h,rvo at Icnai throe yciua' e>cedt‘XUi
jciuiniillat ttiiri tin ublo to work on hii/K«r own inliiUt

Purlhar intoinictlon and appllccllon lormi art anlUtb
Ilio Poraoiinal Ofllco, Noifh Eaal London Petyllct^11

The Qrovc, SIraileiil, London EIS 1EN (TalaphOM (l-!Sr

6«l. 32), Placao quote rcluionca number A$41/Pi
Cloelng dele : 8 Juno, 1977,

NELP North East

London
.

Polytechri:

SOUTHAMPTON-LA SAINTE UNION
COLLEQE OF HIGHER EDUCATION

LECTURER Grade II

in ENGLISH

inMmfi i« I"?'*®*’
experience and e slrong

Education. They should be able lo
contribute to elementary and advanced courses in lan.

'"““'"a O' well as To The
flsneral literature courses of the B.Ed, progranmie.

The Bppoinimenl v.-iii date From 1 Sepiember, 1977 .

iT'fJ addresses

S 'o Principal. LSU
S09 MS,

^ ^^^rcaiion, Tho Avenue, Soiilhampton

l,O.NIM>N S.l-:.i

pni,\ ii.c.iiNu: Hi nil,
smiiii ii.\NK

lUVISIUN nr L.IW

siiNliiii ijf.iinii 11/
1,1 •.-|iiiii:ii II

IN I.AW
I.,\.-J|

•I1«l» viii^niv rfri-ifi tn
IriuliiT, l•fV7.

Aiilllli iititi tuvi- hinli
ll•^lllullllt; qiMlllh.illonM .utii di,
IUIrll III llii, |IM( hilly qf l.lur
III Ilk SIK-I.II tf,|iu-VI. >l .lllili-
ll.ill,* t|ll,ll||||„l III l.llllllir l.ihr
wiiulil Iw |in>l,-rr«Kt

Him IHvisiiin iv ivhihkimMo
(or .1 II, A illiMiN.i ciiiiiko In
l.iw. l.iw tiMt'lilnii for niiii-r
clourro .Hill |iriiifai>iiibii
LiiUrtcs In Him | ,,i miy ,n
Aiinilni«tr,iilVM siinliMi, aiul
coniliuii rMvisnt.li in ilu* nrej
or iirovlklun III ImUiii M-rvIm.

is:tunir II. ia.Ti'Twlfn.-iciY,
jMriknljira end

oiwliriiilcm funti (miu ihs
mofrinu nriknr lUunn. iniUk,

tliP.Soiilli ilaiik.
Horiiugii lln.id, Luinlnn SLIOAA. •IHI . ltl.«lltl|

HATFIELD
I'liE T»OLvnx;ii.vii;

SatOOI. ADMINISI-KATOrt

t»J?.
’’® tiiT lead*

uID li«- BtlllllnlHL/UllVai ami< IDTff
or thn Sihuiii Ilf hni|.nri,rliiii
gl'Wi <*, the

.
liirtn-ii ut ilM

SulSy'^^'"'’
a iiva Sclitiolt of

rfunillddiea shciilri be gredu*
aloy or profnsaioiuilly qiuiKioiJ
anil MiMilil hnw prMvifiUs a«|.
nilnlslrullvu vsuMli-nct- h, mCu*
ciilon ur uii-ji u<rtfiniiH-itt, in*
1 Ill-Jlnii q( luiilUii*
lliu m.iii aiiit ul t'miiiiiitfp
work.
_^Sik«T aciilu API IDpw annum inMii>lvi>.
,
l-urilior rii*uilt 4 r<I itmilKJ*tlM forniy injiii: Him SluKliiq

OffiRor, Iho iI.jiii,.m I'laiy.
tnciinnM, I'.u. Hus ili'i, n/i.
finid, lU-rta Al.lir 'i.ui. n-lf
jdhano- lliiifli.1,1 (iiiii/i/, frsi,

^,_y.^uvinn iiuti- • .-,i« kiuir.

I»ltsi;.i. uuoip raliYMiiLM lirriJ

PURTSMOllij

m«|p In ifw, O'*?};,
I-

miirtsi 10,

tiv«n»i i

JirmpA/i'iniiidi

cmuWJUsJ

ctai'i*Hi‘d ,a

by
Ptaaaa Quot*

THERSlDli
Tlih

m.p.nr{.iii'.‘ti or
McrjiANicAi. LNr.iNcratika

laSLAlK.H ASSIblANlStilli*

B
A|i|iliraiioni nro tiiviieit ter

'•* ItLILAIIUll
IL11SIANT u-iuiblp Vm .a

nwriotl u( iiii T’l ihrifr v<r>>r* Iv
cany cul rMs.'artu Iiiib Ibs
iii>i,isiij^iitr,|ii and LliarMLitrri'M*
lion of burii'iRH mlcrulni.Odr.mliv
and lia onniriMirriiiii aiiBlKa*
linna,
^^AimllCjnif aliociil I.Old, nr
OHiirri 14 ||i.|, J hu'itl linRCcrs
dtnri.'t<

,
ur lit i.|iulv,itt.-(ii In

Mi'Chuhl'Hl I nnlniKirliin. Tlii'
aucci'taiiii .ipjilii'^nl will Ik ck*
nacinil III rr'uiHiMM (ur u tilqhar
di-irw, ot llK* C.N.A.A.
• Snior# : VMrfr I, Ca.GaS:

Xar,
'^-

«. , Hif'/m\aU>»ri nml
fflCiKxiiun ((irma m'v hp
uinud Irom iiui Bi.iftiiin Sii-
uiSjk, J MnivlMRhnll.
MlddhttbroiMh. 'lei .SflA.

LEICESTS.1
the

fCHOOL Cff

LGcrys^^^O

&h.

THE

iieatARt^ '' ^

HffiffORD and WORCESTER I
COtIKTY C(fUHCtL

|
• C0UEQ6 of 8

education :

: i

tet;: •"
I
*

f*er* in .

:

:^^*iiosopiig0
j

1
lo conirlbuie lo lUe 8

aud iciLiiino I

K» i. ». •

1‘ant fw't”! 8
2 U-iirrenll) ij yJV •

1
P^rinns (,j ickn», •

: HEREFORD and WORCESTER :

: COUNTY COUNCIL
|

i
coLieriB ot ;

•
,

HIGHER EDUCATION •
• MonwIck Giova, Wnrooklar 8
8 WR2 BAJ

• Apiillk,iii,,|,^ ||„,|,,| J,.,
i 9iM">iiiiin.i,i .11

:

•s M.iOvtair4»r in
0

I
l^sfjrlutlvau

• Hi .liiiles mill died
8 ln>m Yc|iiLiiiht.'i I. lu??.

^
C niultilmci slioiilJ Ii4\c vibkiAii-

i

lidl iliialifkaUiiiis ill pKysliurfy)
inc iiilina H.F.S meiAliermip

S unj lux-ferdhty s.iine luiehlnu
• tiph-riBik-e. t-iivi.-<s»fii| Clin-
• liul.ilu will bu rks|iiirc,l lo coii-
I tribpiu lo ilio devduiminl :inU

) tiint.'htRB of ps>ciinlOBy in pro-
• vraminBt ItaJing l« ihc ilcgxevi

8
,

h;l J'HfiMiv I. II.A.dfnni.i
{ lu^ M.I.d. Ilf die C.N.A.A
• ^le ulary wijj he a,.dirdina

Id lliu Huinfioni iw.ile for Ltc-
3 (riirremly 13,744

h); ID IncranwriM lo Jj.lmlt uiih
uiiliol plMliiK uccorJtuu IQ ai*
pencRLO
Purtlier pariiciilar« nw> be ob-
Iwnad from ihe i^nvipal ii>

fssaiSt” V
(abiilaieil Aliilamenl Bivins daio
of birih, ajiieaiinii, qiiHlifiia-
lii'us, kai’dlciicu .mil lln iiaiiic*

5H, OF ARCIIimiURE
BllilPiiifi AND
CIVIL ENGINEERING

2 appointmeni'j m
Aliemdiivs Technology

Senior Leclurer
Ch,{ini.f,.H55 (Bar)

To take ovor ea tulor ol iiw
iindetgiadualo Ailaiiiaiiva (och*Mplogy giouD. ApplKanla ahould
La gi.alliieii In Afchf*

and ihou d have a Kean inlaraal
In dovoloi'ing Ihe siiidy ol
Ailoriihtlvo Technology m Archi-
r«tiufo nnd Plinmng,

Lecturer II

Salary C3.279-e5,493
-f-

Supplements on all scales

JL-L,*!. ^
louftdar manibei ol

fl iGlMfCh lOHin. lo CMIV out
Faflclbiliiy fci u community
01 30 new low energy houaaa

Huh" *r®
focanlly nppiovod by

-ki Coiporallon. Appileania
ahuild be quallllod In Building

Inrt phn, M .
(Niolpllnea

and ahoulu have koen Inleieit
In Aliornailvo Technology,

"PPiicnilon
0 Liddell

rnJnS.1
Addfoia lo whom

complolad lotmi ahould barohitneo by IGth Juno, 1977,

Th,t CallaiiM li l-itmedfMiii An
a'liAlfiAniAiioiiolColiinM' ni Aii

Coiniiie»;« EduEinan Npuuoai Siudiei
And TachnoloBy

UUCKINGilAMSllIRli

J,
nrtiuiruU 111 ar|,i,.n,bir.

"nVfJiVV

ail,

.slniMld bn |ir.M|.

• iiivr I..W im.| Arniiiiul.ti. V u

sn„ii„SI

la rniiCA'iioN
AHI> HilCIAI. SIJl.NOK

|j:i‘.niin ii n xouoi.nnv/
.SOi.lAI. IvniiK

l,nrturi*r lo ir-.i, n n» n a,.
Sailuhiuv <(U4AA> ilwpo
‘•.nil uin iwii vr.ir 0 ij h'w"
r.iiiirkii, Ai>i,ik'iini« -liuiulJ
hiii‘,1 linuil ur .nil iuIl iiij,iIi|Ii,i.
U'rhi In andoiuiiv iinil urii-

Mu*Ii ‘!i,“
'iuuli/wa.

• lull III liM Ml ItiMJ. Iliri-

f/ikMM •"* inii-i-Aaii-ii III l«n-

mV" ‘il "I..,:?

M?:.':i‘“"vyo,i::'‘‘‘’
"

l m'm II

Arnijl* .iilnii lurni^ unil Juniiar
ft^'iiwtiiB iroh.l^vMSr

**Jiu .Dir-rcior iq wiiuni com-
jilnirct innns ihmii.l bn* r".

'luickiy .11 noiviiiiB
t.lnaiiifl diiiM lor Sotiulnav

A|i|illCrinhl, U7Hl Mn\\ 1^77:

Announcements

Wift»'L«'lence aij ,u • s qiiHlifUa- i

f.kWfii^^'Jpeiiniisio Bbim • 8 VrT‘ .mil iIk iiaiiic* 8

I
^'k'7 be made 8 4 PiTviirt in «|,c>in riifcr- •

J
• enue nij}- he muilv. 8

lionri PvMJliptijyti Bfii

°"*Errrops

lai

•Be Ststflf"* TjS^

I

PolytecJinics

continued

......rHi; KULYIEUINIC '

LECIUlif'll II In HIIVHICAL
LDUOATirjN MVonun)

L.1,744 ID C'l.Vli'j

,
Owinu 10 Ilio kQcondniani

(or fuiitior sluilv, appiirailona
iiii> invtiod (ivin Ciindldolvs
Wllh BDcuullti qunllliiailnni
and iwiicninu o.%piiioni.a (or
Ihn nbovu K-inporarb' noai for

fron, iqi Srpiainlivr,

Aonil..uiinn (orini und lur*
liter il7ijli« ,ir'> oi.l.ilnahia
lii'jir, ih>' licrsoiinnl (illlcer,
nrlyiilwn I'olvtoaliou . Manlie-
/uonti .llrmiilon. IISJ 4(71,
)(|. -OdT'.i i.iohiiiq
4.‘io. .-it, I iiiiK', I'lyy,

SUOSTANTIAf. FUNDS
uvall-iblo (or ouirlalii nurdiaia
(ir dCfluiHiiion or aiiiniiicuiii
luiri at bualnrai In Lcmuuaaa
achiioi ipcraiariai ealloye 1^.

...Timai. '..ly^sT 1^?;,;

STUDENT TRAVELLER
...ChjapiHi III I irjj-swuiM-wula (ur youiio iiuanip:
1 0:> anaiinAihini — liiiiiali
Ijini AMOLlotlun, U4n riarji

INNER LONDON
EDUCATKKY AUTIIORITY

LONDON CQLLEOE OP
• , i;uRNmjnB

.
RMulred to, loin a Inin led

by Ihn Prlncliial Laeiurar in
MunageniMni Blualea, rnchlnfl
tliniUBhoui Collruv Oopan*
m«ntt. Appibanik itiouiir bo
suitably qualinod. with Indue*
trial oxBonancc. A knuwlodna
of Woia SlUdl' and, or KInan*
elal canirol would be pariini*
Ijrly dosIniblB.
Salurv acalP 1. on an inern*

nii-niyl ycal!p. wlihUi ihv ranga
xij.dA'i 10 Ri.vrr •iiiue £ifg
Mipplamanl and L4UJ Inner
Lbndon Allewaneei. iiarUng

t
iolni deponding oh qualKIca*
Ion*. Iralnlno and ekporJanre,
AiiplinMon form und funJiqr

(leiHlia obbiIndbiM from ihe
Krnlor Adiiiinriimiivn lynieiv -

.11 11)0 Obill'U''.
nlajing UjIu: .vmii Muv,

I'-TT.
'

Collegc.s of iMiriliur lildiK'iitioii

PBsrni;

CORNmLL k
Otiinbornc School of Mines

SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER II

in MINERAL PROCESS ENGINEERING

£5,523-£6,909/£3,744-£5,985

lincluding April 1977 supplements)
ll»« .llw.VO IK-V,- JM,., I, t„

» «">*d Hniu.iiM .li-ttrL'C
Ml q biklH-i .iMBrvi... Ml au.-inlia| I «nU
Jiuuld hdve- iiuJiibirl.il uxittiltjut. ,|i Mliivru) i\t,.
cesshig or Esrrracilun Merairurey. An ability ro
tcAch Ihe ai>pilc.iil<iiia n/, compiiUn/; (n proresv
(iMlaii pnd Gonirol would be an Bclvamaec.

DcUiilj. jiKl .ipgi|ic.iiliiii fiirnie fmm ; The Rcwiatriir
Ciiiiibjitino School of Mlne.-s, I'nui. RcJniili'
L'oriiwd)l,

'

UiiSlfiK <lal« for upiillcjiluns : jqili May,

Colleges and Institutes of Technology

•Q " "^*®®®®®®®09999999999C9999960©9o539
g DUNOEB COLLEGE OP TECUNOLOOY S
g Derailment ol Siiivevins i Building g

g SENIOR LECTURESHIP in §
8 QUANTITY SURVEYING g

8 8® iiM ik« (•kPonaibla, m ihg capacity of Courea Leaaer I'

® !i^ a? dowlopmeni ol a Dogma courae In Ouan- ®
O wenily validated by CNAA. topliconia mual h«e 0
® • ihorougli knowlsdgp of the rinluro ol undergraduate educailon- ®
» oiVduai'a H

‘l''*llllc*llonj, *prelerablv* e”poat- S

8 the bcaIo' es.3i2.«7.047 0
O iSSL ’S-f®'

l'jl''«l placing dapandeni upon pnor oneri- O

g ry’ bo pavible."’
* *' 8

8 LECTURESHIP in g

g QUANTITY SURVEYING 8
8 "** P»'«oni who' are grndue'aa and/or 8
« KorSiVi ?.»*«•

Oi'kdllty aurveyinB and who have a aoiir^ O- knowlDcIge of Iho laaulramanla ol uiiJaigraduale oducallon Tha O
8 . SSL'!eHkM^^‘’w

"** " " to conirlbuto lo itio ieachlne 8
O c^w S A ’ nil?

dowlopmani ol a raaorlly valldalad O
0 Pniiiu.m

Surveying. Aliliaugh ihc O
Q leaching Uuliet will covor a lenga ol BUbiecla‘'wilhln ihe riaid O
8 In

appointed will alao bo exnoeiod O
g lo apocinfiae In an nppiopnaio aiao and engage In rBiovcn 6
A m!Sw review) on Ihe aoalo C3.52a-Cfl,3?4 (bar)- a
A inlllal placing daponilent upon prior aapoirlancg''’Rn- n'
8 payabio

Ihe coat ol removal akponeoa mav^ba go' 0
S Enkllfl

application lorm obtelnablB liem the S
A nni'fJjA

Collo9» o( Taehnelooy, Ball Slraai, Dundea! a
8 M b^S Jufl^r 1977?

'Of'’'- »*>ould bo re- g

999099999960699999990990990996696900099908

) DUNDEE COLLSGE OF TECHNOLOGY T
lECTURESHiP in ACCOUNTANCY

J Anplk-diits slinulil be Imiioiird graduntes rjr liold apDvo- f
C prime erjulvaldnt pi'cifcsaitinal qualiflcadons

; they should )/ nave practical or research eKpcrleiicc and/or have v. .

)
teaching at uiidBigruiliiata or pGsiuraduate '}

f level. The person appointed will be required tn contrl* \
1 buie to liie general icuclilng of AccouiiDng and to a fV specialist field, preferably In (hianclaJ or computer 3J fiiiBiiieiiicii nccoiiming. . r-

•C
piesent under review) E3,S28-£6.324 \\ (bar)*£6,607, wiili Jnliial placing dependent upon prior }( approved experience. Fiiinncisl assfabince towards the SJal^a R99l9UlUbC lUWUrUE CI19

cost uf ronoval expenses may be paynble.

’ flra.pbjjilBSble
Bell-

Sbc inwj*'
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Research

MIGRATION PROJUCl
tlFSUAKUIl ASBISTANr/

SLNIUll MEStAHUH
ASSOtANT

ii.i^Pi*,L''-‘"Haii4 ore Invited nw
jvlU. T;?"*i:cS.12

w,1jiri„''“^i“a;u„;3

juniilu. lo (ravel m “Ji

r«V^inX i\S,aJ?cV-

.rt^iirpTFcni.giE'WKc 'te
^HurntlOB Projori, 1%

ifSnpV'li^ ^Dnponmqnt. uni-
sftLpp'hWli wV-ae uidDurbam DHl SIIV.

Holidays and

Ac(;oiniiiodation

•WALL
,
quiet bualneu * Ik ' TiYnOr

llpbrldoi nrrnra froo Uoihu
eccuminodulhtn in wium lor
l«uf tUiva light work prr wart,own iranapon. oaiaaiUi, threa

."I'llImiiBi -partod diirinnMnSr" a>IVll.o
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Appointments
Wanted

MACE AND COIUMUNilV
;j XBLATIONS

. I'AdknoWlatedd' 'e«pbn.''nf«e>
ptmH .eomolidiicy

'

»oS;hia?""»sra- o5s

Courses

friher orBanlkailofik wlahino Id
Introduce iiili lubleci liitu iliolr
tlFllEbUbOa.

^lYrllO noN 0H42Y, niE9,The TlmoB. WCIX B>'z.

Schools Council Project : Drama 10-16 |

Course; Learning through Drama I

ri
.. at Wolfson Court, |Cant bridge, 4th-8il) July, 1977- Pee f

£SS,00. Clomng, dfcte ; 2nd June, |

.The Course will cover:
The Project’s Findings

; Implications for Teacher
Training ; plus speakers on o mintbcc of related
wens anil disapllnes such ns : Lenrnlng as Process :

1 ^“5 V*
Education

; Drama in the Socinl Con*
.

lest J and AsRessnicni. .! • e

I

j
AppIjtfflfioM /or/ns /ro;« ; Schonis Cotincil Drtmut I

I
i^pndong SffUENH, 7*e/c-

j

Classified

Adrerliscmcnis
To adverdse in

'

The THE.S phone
John Ladbroolc
01-837 1234-

The times

Higher
Education
SUPPLEMENT
New Printing House

Squore,
F.O. Oox 7,

^Gray*arnn Road,
tAindon WCIX 8EZ



STRANMILLIS COLLEGE
BELFAST

Prlncfpjt: JAMES POMfRET. M.A., B.Sc.. M.lFd.

Stranmillis College in n College of Educalion. of 1.200

sludonts at presont. who are preparing lo leach In nursery,

primary and secondary schools through the Certificate

(three years), B.Ed. Degree (four yenrs) and Post-Gradu-

ate (one year) courses. The College is non-denomina-

lional : there fs no religious lest.

The College is pleasantly situated In an attractive

wooded estate of some 4S acres, in a quiet residential

neighbourhood on the southern outskirts of the City of

Belfast. New building projects to iho value of £2( million

have been completed in the Iasi few years.

Re-Advartlsement

HEAD OF
ENGLISH

DEPARTMENT
Applications are invited from persons with appro*

priote qualifications and experience forAppointmenl to this

poat from January 1st on the retirement of the present

holder.

Salary : Head of Oapariment Grade V

£7,395 to £8,271 plus£312 p.a.

(a further adjustment, under the Pay Code,
Is due from April 1a1)

Assistance with removal expenses from outside North-

ern Ireland,
Further Information shout the College and the appoint-

ment, and a form of application, may be obtained from :

The Secretary
StranmllMs Colfege
Belfast BT9 5DY

App/iestions s/tou/d be rece/ver/ nnl tntor than
Ffidny, Jtme lOih. W77

Adniiuistration

World University Service (U.K.)

Gradiialu Adiuinislralor
Tlic World Univcrsliy Service, an tntcrnnlional

dcvelopmonr agency, -iti Inoking for soiiiooiio to
join a team T.UHniitti n achoInrsuLp proRrununc fi>r

refuKoe sttidciiis nnd aeodumlcs form Latin
Ainoiica.

Dutlos vriU Incliuk' co-ortliiintlon of the resonreh
of those scholars and scrvidiiR a key cominittuo.

It is thorefore cssenrini thiit applicnnis have
substantial acodcmic cxporiencc and are fluciU in
Spanisli.

Salary will he on a scnio E2,3]2-£3,512 p,u, plus
cost of llTing Bllowniicp..

Further dendU ami npplicnliaii forms from

:

Helen llockenhiilt, WUS (UK)
9 Rmce Genve, Londou Nt7 6UA. Tel. 0]'801'S003

27 i077
“PP**cations will be May

fieeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee^
O THE INSTITUTION OP u
e MECHANICAL ENQINEEBS O
S RBouina A §
s SCHOOLS LIAISON OFFICER s

COUNCIL FOR NATIONAL ACADEMIC AWARDS

344/354 Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8BP

PUBLICATIONS OFFICER
AP4 E4,113-C4,44B Inclusive of London Weighting

This esiablishsd post includes responsibilities for the

production of a variety ol Council publications, main-

tenanco of a small reference library ond the provision

of a general enquiry and public relations service. It

otters scope to develop an interest In publishing,

reqtiliing an InleliigenI and creative approach to

Information handling, ranging from regulations lor

guidance to news bulletins lor Information.

Prospective applicants should preferably be

graduates In an appropriate field and/or be able lo

oiler suitable experience and may obtain further

particulars from K. R. Booth, Assistant Secretary, to

whom applications should be submitted by 27 May.

1977.

Overseas

I
I

O Tlie rnsllltitiiin fi c^paiiJiny ic tiurk u{ fo^terina whiti'1 liitriisiryu lmk», dtij iin uftru miiPih.r ,•( suiff lu cinirlliiiie ti, s Sw stnnJf lewii cngj^-eil in lntvi,.«t[iiu uml v^riej aullviUii unimriad SU «lih ediiuicion und unsmcarliiu liirukT'.. [lip poM iiibti|\c!. dcelup. S
inu ami edmiiiiaitfririK uiiJ v.ill eniull umskl.-ralile Xu c«iiiiai;i M'lih &;li<ii>U. inJu.tr:>. liK-iii uiillMiriciL-k jiiJ iliu UL',Mr:il A2 piitfliw.

“ «
2 ApnlicaliiWi,! bre- itivilul (r.,ii) ..ufti.'.! lirndiiuco, m[||> ;..r,d ndmlnr. »
A dVriildrO hkillt. cm Jc^iv. hiiJ t’'ifilnij Jciivihc**- oisd wJin

Q uirt. coinniiiiiiiMi«i L-lk-ciiviiy Itkcl'iii iiiduMr,- uml ilik nX
.

CilnCBlipnal ..e^iHblialimBni, Indiistrlul enperlumw %vuu‘ld |w hm o

I
' O 'ft WlfK .at. (i'.ur l» It30 ; K--

a
‘ K-nqOii Seiiunie «nd free UCe - O

' a Ptepse appb (iiU'clel'efU'Ui . . O
X 5*.'- v; a; Jdne* tSMJ, AdmlulitreiWn end Perioonel Omcer, 9,O l]iB wlllylkiB of MrrhtiHlenl Uiii^eedre, ,Bos 13. MorllmulB 9
g Avenue. Bery !fL Ldniuniis SuTfnlS. IPJl SUN. 9
ddeeocedO&oeeeeeeeeoeoeeeoeeoooeeooeooedoO

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM

HEAD,

DIVISION OF
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICES
Applications are invited lor appointment to the above new
senior position.

The appointee will be responsible lo the Director for

the Management, co-ordination and proper working of the
Museum's 6 professional service departments—Display,

Education, Library, Local (including branch) Museum
Services, Material Conservation and Restoration and
Publications.

Applicants will be expected to have had relevant post
graduate experience In one or more of the Museum’s
curatorial fields of Interest (zoology, anthropology,
archaeology or history) and/or those of Its professional
Boryloe deparlments, and vAII .preferably have already
demonstrated an Interest in museology.

As Head of one of the 3 man Professional Divisions of
the Museun>—the others being Natural Science (Zoology)
and Human Bludlee—the appointee will be expected to
deputise lor, and act on behalf of the Director as re-
quired; report to him on (he Division's work and tnanago-
ment; provide proposals for preparation of eslirnalos;
suporviee Divisional expenditure; and as neoossnry act ns
Departmental Head within the Dlviaion,

Museum stall are employed under Iho Miisouin Act,
1069-73; conditions ol service are similar lo those api>ly-
Ing lo officers in the Slate Public Service. Tlio Initial
appointment will be subject to a 6-monlh probationary
period and provision of a saiislaclory modlcnl certlflcalo.
.The appointment will be made at Level 6, ProfesRional
Division (Curatorial Officers) Salorios Agreement, 1970,
at a present salary ol $20,949 p.a.

Applications stating full personal particulars, qualifica-
lions, experience and names and addresses of 3 referees
should be made to ; The Director, Western Australian
Museum, Francis Slreet, Perth. Western Australia. 6000.
before June 10, 1977.

J. L. BANNISTER. Director.

ECOLE SUPEBIEUHE DE
COMMERCE DE LYON

Applications are invited fur the post of ;

;
Ei\(^MSIILAi\GlAGIi

St. Thomas's Hospital Medical School, I

Dept, of Surgery and Kingston Polytechnic
'

AESEASiCSM ASJSiSTAi\T
A Rauearch Aseielant le requlied lo develop end apply ultra-
sonlo probee le the mopauroineni o> iOe ihlcknoai of biIoiibI walls •

In aiuoies ol vorcuiar dievaae
Applicanis' should tan ho.iouis gradunies In ing phystcnl/englneer-

,

no aciances and it sppoinled will be etpeeied (» woi|i foi a
tvgber gefliee.

Salbif B2,8Se-CS.8BS-CS.M< Ine. BUpptemanl. aad Leaden allow-
anea. -

fMiMi dBlaUB.BnH ni>pUcahoii iorm fron Apppltitmeiila OHiamt,

' c'f
VPOn fpomaa

<
' li .I: •‘'.•1

I • .. • ••
I

'

for this leadfog uudergraduate and postgradiiato
businoiss school. Candldatos (gruduates aged 2S-3.'ij
should possess

. organlsotlouol uhillty, experience
of teacliing English to students or adults (prefer-
ence given to TEFL/F.SP qualifications), somo
degree of niiriierocy end the capacity to play uii
active part in

^
a management team jii advancucl

busmess educatran. A reasonable working knowledge
of French would be expected.

The pnst|is seen ^ being a iwoA'car appointment

Juiy”'
'''”'™ ‘y”"

Write with full curriculum vitae and names of
referees (closing date 10th June. 1977) to

“

,

5(lr. M. A. Woodhall,
dcparlemcnt LHUgiies.

Kcolc Sitperieiird do C6nimerce de Li*oii,
.

i23 route,dcDardl1iy,
won,

„ .60130 EdlULLV,
. FRANCE. •••

i-

IE TIMES HIGHRK EDUCATION SUPPLRMRv^

Murray Park College

of Advanced Education

Magill, South Australia

Heads of Schools ^

The college is situated on an extensive and
(

campus in tho eoslorn suburbs of Adelaide clou tol!‘

foothills of the Mount Lofty ranges, Moat ol tha

full-time and GOO part-time students are enrolladge,'

of the courses for Inlonding teachers but tha

also offere awards in music, journalism, arts ibn

studies.

TIIK IIIIHIKK EDUCATION Sli|»|'l.|-:,\H:Nf j(, - „

Frances Gibb interviews .iohii Pick >vimTi

Middlemen

whoare
^more creative’

:than artists

Owing to internal roorganlzation involving ihi

together of siibieq) departments Into school), ha
senior poeillons have been created, Appiicuitfi] «

I

therefore invited from suitably qualilled and «rpM-{gl

persons for the following posts
; {

Head of School

of Teacher Education

Salary on appointment : 25,268 dolli

Aril ailiuiiiistr-ntnr.s have a poor

imARC. Ariiiis tend to .soe ibom--

« they do ucadcmics—us jvinisiies

on die woi-ld of the uri$. In hiii

new job as director nf. urts udminis-

vadon studies at CIiv Uiiivor.siiy,

Mr ,foha Pick hus the task of

defcndtRK both.

. **The arcs, he says, receive inu.s-

isive state subsidies and rcpurtni'y

companies, for Instance, Itave anniml
;budgets of no less than £500,000 a

yejr. There is a need for a midille

man. wiiii kiinwltilu,. „

P''«pnsiiig ii ono-vciir
PPstLi nduaic diplcimn In ’aii,;
mlmiinstriuioii, ami iliuro was scone

The iliplmmi. one of the fow inhe Lountry ru|)uit fium |>CI. ilieru
» cnm-flos only at Uicesi.-, .u„l

gets iihmii-40 apiihcanis for 20 places. Apnll-emus need a degree or equivalent,

till- iic-w diifclor of mis ;idtninis(i-;ition at City Univt-rsitv•"‘I |•.l-...,l,|..

''-| '»linmi-.ii .iij,,!,.

Ill*; uiiiiM i, Irntli ilK..,ii.irL.i| ,u,J

I'l.ft*’!""'
' ‘t'viuliilii

I'-o K-ims m ila- imivc-rMiv mid (.m.
r.iih

Olio yyui-.

i.t
mK.iiii/iiiiuM

I

'‘iis in 111 man.iKojiiciu
G-‘V fmaiiLC ;nu| uccomuiinJV. The
‘ft"':*

-xeinjHh them frniu il,e

rW PI*;
of the Inr.ii-

I Ifv n.-n ‘’"m Emertainiiieiii soHuy me uhle tu woik in loc.il
Riivoi'nineiii.

.lohu Pick's brief was to licveltm
adniinistraiLm

umis,!..*: fiom ilu.s niic within Hie

adult ediiciitum, tuul cniir.scs injournalism, archaeology, and music.He came from being director ec

ill* Nillinrio.i i„ SmiiLi-
'viili u-.alvin;* i .vpc t irnceH >^iitliiii'fi.nn Li.llcne nf Hduc.i-

iiuii. ( .iniliii.ljioi.liiit Colltye of An
•iiid li--.lmiil..|;v .mil Si I’cter's Col-

'"f*!'
I'-'I'U.iiiiiii, l{irmliigli;iii),

iiitiiiiii}* .HI', .uiitiinuii-.itoi-i is
HiijiijjMiii, }i,j jj-yiies hec.tii&e I'jr

midillo
,
iho jclnuiiisiraffir can beHie inr.hi crc-.iiivc fierMiii in thewltolo pi ocuss

; tlccidiiig what piM-
graiiiinc ^liould go tn what audience.

VVilh his nppoLminent, research
becomePosrihL, Sind sovcr.il ‘ludents oreicgiitciing to work for MPhil

ivhici?
app'oved Gy the senate,wiiuh

_
would be for piactisinis

tSing wmiHng ftirthor

A big pj-obJem, ns with eny new

••iilii'.'t I, i-, ill. EC liiilii icr.-’.ii i Ii

I»'-'*.'|J ifniir ,iiu| j.,

iiuEL-ri;i| i(,|- .iiHkiii*:. Mr I'Jl] ,

ciiiicr.j iifil Hi fill till . g,t|) jj„| .

tfie_ li<.'c.'oiniii-.* jin inn.,,
ii.itiriiiiil "il.H.E f.iiiik”, u-iili iiii,.,'.
iiiiiui'iii jtiuiii iirii udniiiiisii-.iihii i

uj Ollier cijimirii's, and ilusi'l'-. nf
Ml roseJich in the siilijcct .iv,iiljltk.
tu l)0ili suuk'iiis iiiid iirofes.sio.ul
Hdiinni.sivjiui'!;.

_
Whfiher or Jtnt arts iidiiiiniMrii-

lion studies takes off in ihis
country. City’s future Ui a ceiiiru
lor the suliject is secure. There arc
Pjans Giiimhor factor in the Ari;i
Lujmcils decision to support the
miivorsiiy) for tlie sits centre at
tii.v lo move into the proposed
Riirbicnn Arts Centre, where in themidM of Kuclitoria of The Roval

Company, Guildhall
School of Music and Drama and the

"u
Symphony Orchestra, itcould become che first college of

400

General Vacancies

Head of School

of Liberal Studies

Salary on appointmeni ; 24,306 dollai
|

Head of School

of Communication Arts

Salary on appointment ; 24,306 dotli'i 1

Tim diillns include exeircisinn iicadoowc leadership,'-

1

ing in an iiimrQprmto ufon of experllse, anda^sL,

ordiMulIng nnd adininislialivu Itmcliono. '

f.i

Iniiinlly tlio roliogo council will oiler a
-

period ol tlirm? yours; with Iho possibilily

Ihnr conirnci or Itmuni nfliir thnl puried. \

AppliCfllion lormo mid litrlhiK particufaro ar8

iron; : I jp.

THE DIRECTOR, MURRAY PARK COLLEfiE

j
|_

IS LORNE AVENUE

MAGILL, SOUTH AUSTRAUA 6072 p' i»i

Closing date Is 30 June. 1977
|

The Inlolloclual Challenge For Instance.
.A.:.iiilla.|.wlorofT.t.’{/?s VMI will ur-od vriii-
..iu.iboui vou ivlion iiOi-juiMiiiiH v.-uhMxMyorjfmd then piof.j-Hjiioiial si.)vi::r.|.«: Ym„ ;,.i)
is to deiei 11,0 t.i%Mi.d..ihiy of both 1 ,i ,.M
rtiid individual:nvlii.-li hill u-:-- ihu
]iilenii</eii.uiiin.iyr-.ii ro. . i

iic>7>»jinAncv.
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.-i Ii y
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X
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guns, X ^X

DuiuKjYo;iiy.m.-e] v..ii.v,ii,(
ex|'act poi i<xli« in L-liaii|o «j| lh•!^v \
sJfairjpfaiieniiK .-ityiiK.il,..nnim.T
a laji sired iiLifr ,md enioym.! v.*j*h*
l-o-.veisofdi; v-ielion. Vouin.iy .il;:o

rpoNd P'CI iod;: on i,;oie
.ispc-.-i,. r,f

I'U.-ilicn, :^cqiiiriiicuii envi.ible MV,fo.:?ii.r..il
*''!•' i| ll.'fe .1 •.••llu iblo '.11 'i;i*;et.

-» 'llor.llnil le.il ,^li|,|.i|,|.;,.,,iy.ipp|y
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y it. i '•'l•^..l"ll,

X fi'vd oul iiioi e, ;iiid I'.ji .111X hivii.Uion lo vi.*.!! .1 Tax In.,|;e,-tor,X /' **’' ‘•^''•‘'1
“*'*i '-’I'

«' ' 'on.iiii.wi.jn
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HONOURS GRADUATES -o career tholappeals to reason

I COUNCIL FOR
NATIONAL ACADEMIC AWARDS

Applications we invited for ihc post of

RtmilCH ASSISTANT in
SCIiOOl EAPERIEIVCE and
PRACTICAL TEACIFWG

iinii 9t viliool ^\p«pBiiic in t.».irsi-fc “f inliiftVuainlng.

f • in *j!J'
** *'"8 year wlili 'p,hilblo rcnawil for b•.Aonil >cjf iinj will commence In Aiiuimn io»7 c

renewal lor •

within n.
niiilirr purujuliiB of Uie posi miy be ubiaIncO from :

K. R, Booth, Assistant Secretary,
Nnl'ona* Acatlemlc Awards.

344/354 Gray s Inn Road, London WCIX 8BF.to U'litim jppliciiloiu »||0ulJ bB BUbjtiiiiBd b>- Mh^ Jl, I017,

REMINDER
Copy for Classiried

Adverlisemenls In Ihe
THES should arrive

nol later then 10.30 am
Monday preceding the .

dale of publication

Holidays and

Accommodation

B LINCOLN INSTITUTi
A CoHegt of Advanced Gduutloa
in till Healtli Seisneas. • -

HEAD OF SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATION DISORD^'**

Applications are invited lor the post of Held

Tha position calia for conBlderable
axperlenes in an appropriate
evidence ol leadership and well

administralltfs akille. Inlereit and
research wouid be an AdvaniAgs. Thesppy^j^y.
be made wiilnn tha ranga $A34 ,

97 r|^^
Assistancu will ba given towardi
expenses lor an interstate or ovarieii ^
Lincoln insiiluie la s lertiary goVb9* gi

Cornmomvealth Qovemment. It "
diploma coursaa In ellisd hesitti ^
physiotherapy. oeeupotionBl therapy.
recotiJ adiiiiiiisiiation, orthoptios, and

orihoiics In addition, deparlotenia 0

sciences, betiavioursl aclencas.
resources support ttie various f. ^-,li ta

The total atudeM population In

appro«lmaiely 1400.

Tha School of Cninrriunicallon OisordBrth'^^JJjIjrt

tor a 4 year courao leading 10 the aw<fd 0 ^
degree In applied aclence. The
wilhin the degree is speech padiplog/'

full clinical educalion programme-

In 1978. academic aleil will exceed 20, ^
leehmcBi and admifiistroilva ^
aiuutiiiis unociiBKinp ine \j-ni4 ll1am
School also has several graduatoatud^''

degr*>e programme and Is develepi"0
*1
-

graduote diploma olUdJes. _
inqijiriee and applications,

to:
Oirt

proleaslonal rolerees, should be dirac

Lincoln inMUtife. 675 SwanstW
Vlfiioria. 3053. Australia CioiinflfW'®**'

Hawkesbury Agryculfiiral

:
College

* *^®**®0e of Advanced Education at Richmond, N.S.W.
(^0 miles from Sydney G.P.O.)

|Graduofe Diploma in Food Sciences

full-time {minimum) or Two years part-time (minimum)

Studies is designed lo increase each student's

i"'^ersiandinft
a chosen field and to develop a broad background of

or dairu
areas. All programmes include some aspects of

^ technology as well as material from some ef the following

p?®? Marketing
“

; ftre!?
•''"^'’oblology Nutrition

ii
S,"9*neering Quality Assessment

S management

**®^ails may be obtained from :

—

I;; u Mr J. W. Hayes
Hawkesbury Agricultural Collage, Richmond NSW 2753

>chgreanrt
i| ® application forms are available from :— :

W'caiiotis I
The Ciollege Secretary

tor Spring semester, 1978, close on June 30, 1977.

* Garnett Goiidge

Advanced Courses of

Study in Further Education
.^liplicutioii ii invited for the. fullowlng course's

Diploma in Further Education
University of London

One .veji' fiill-iime or throe yours’ pait-dmc stiiidy
UeliTics ihe study of further cducatton to conteiiiporary
ediicaiioiial theory and to current soda], .polidcal and
ocunomic ilcvelopincnls

Students can furrier spedaUse in Psychology, Sociology,
Philosophy, Educational . Technology, Hmorical anci

' CqnteiMqrary'StuiUea; Edueacioiiat A'duiintstradon fted

Is redognfsed liy universities as a qualiifying ” exaniia-
ation for courses- for higher degrees for both eraduates
and noh-graduaCOs
Candidates should have reasonably substantial teaching
or adminisoative experience in further education. acT
mjni5Crauo.il or industrial training

Bachelor of Education

Council .for National
Academic Awards

Three or four years’ part-time study
Extends the ediicaUonal studies of die Cortlflcate In
Education course.

.
Prepares candidates for further

study and researelnn further education
''

Candidates should be servntig teachers withmi Irtitial
teaching qualifJcation and a hiinimum of two yea'rs*

"

experience ^

ilea

Candidates should apply aj- soon as
potsiblo spiafying the course (sj in iohich

1 '/W interested to.: Tfte
. Principal *

1

'
fRe/erenira THES)» Garnett Collate, Do^. *

SWIS.mK m.7^^33)'
j

THE LOW-PRICE WAY

TO EUROPE AND

BEYOND FROM

£35
The all-lime perfect ans-
wer (op people who want
to arrange their own ao*
commodatlon abroad,
whether It be* visliing

friends or relatives or stay-
ing In a vijia.-

.

New Airfares from Thom-
son Holidays, retufo lick-

els lo 31 Mediterranean
and Atlantici resorts^wlth
Nighls from up- lo f2r UK
elrportel

.

.

buraUons- range from 7 lo
26 nights and the piice
Is Ihe same whatever the
lengLh of your stay, start-
ing from an incredibly low
G35 lo Spain and Italy. All

from surcharges and In-

clude airport taxes.

tee your iravef agent for
Ihe epecfel laaflel or ring
your local Thomson offfos
now.

THOMSON

Prices quoted do not

(nelvde 2 per cent
Government levy

Licensed by CAA
ATOL 152 BC
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